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"after PROHIBITION—WHAT?”
Those who demand the repeal of the Eighteenth Amend

ment or the modification of the Volstead Act almost always 
add that they are opposed to the return of the saloon. It is 
obvious that by saloon they have in mind the old time pract
ically unrestricted public drinking place with all its evils. Not 
until 1 listened to Mr. Hoover’s recent parrotlike statement did 
it occur to me that most of this wholesale condemnation of the 
saloon is tillered quite thoughtlessly, just because someone 
else has said it and because the saloon has a bad name.

What are the facts? It is estimated that we have as many 
as 219,000 speakeasies in the United States. This may be an 
exaggeration, but it is not far from the truth. These speak
easies are virtually saloons, differing from the old open saloon 
only in that they are hidden away or are selling liquor to 
trusted customers under the camouflage of some legitimate 
trade. Often enough there is a back room for the use of pat
rons. To talk about the return of the saloon is simply silly; it is 
here now and as far as any indication of the Government being 
able to supress it exists, it will stay here, prohibition or no 
prohibition.

Now suppose we return to the legalized sale of liquor, mild, 
medium or red hot, what will happen? If we prohibit the 
place where liquor can be drunk on the premises, that is to 
say, the saloon, t here will still be a demand on the pnit of those 
who prefer to drink in that way and the Illicit speakeasy will 
answer that demand, lie who patronizes a legitimate dealer 
will have to do his drinking at home, possibly sharing it with 
his family, and at any rate with far greater temptation to 
overdo it when he has a near at-hand bed available than if he 
has to steer himself or his car through the streets. Disorder
ly houses are far more difficult to regulate than disorderly 
saloons, and tn prohibit the saloon is to encourage the dis
orderly house. Is it not better that the home shall Ire spared, 
that the disorderly house shall be discouraged, that the temp
tation to buy by the bottle rather than by the glass be minim
ized and that the imbibing be done in a public place, open to 



the police or other msjmctors, and so controlled that the viola
tion of strict rules shall bring punishment on the dealer, who 
should be jointly responsible with the offender in case of 
drunkenness or its untoward results?

Understand, please, that 1 am not defending drinking, but 
I feel that it is quite possible to go too far in the unqualified 
condemnation of the saloon. Aside from the above considera
tions thoughtless talk about being opposed to the return of 
the saloon is likely to lead to ill-advised legislation prohibiting 
the saloon altogether simply because it has an evil name, 
rather than leading to careful study of the means whereby it 
may be made as innocuous as possible by strict regulation as 
to number, locution, hours of business and legul responsibility 
of the manager or, if you wish, the bartender. It is cheap 
enough to denounce the public drinking place and to enact 
prohibitive laws against it which will not work in practice. It 
requires more intellgence, more thought and observation of 
(lie means tvhich other lands have adopted in dealing with the 
drink evil, but the effort would be worth making.

1 was for a considerable period a resident of a large German 
city noted for its excellent beer. Everywhere were places 
where beer could be drunk on the premises; then there were 
the beer gardens where men took their families and spent an 
afternoon or evening with a stein or two of beer ar.d good 
music. As far as I obseived no stronger liquors were to be 
had in these places and drunkenness was almost unknown. 
One could walk the streets for miles before discovering a place 
where the stronger alcoholics could lx* had. This raises the 
qUestitMi of the possibility of saloons limited to the sale of the 
mildest beverages, with only occasional ones licensed, under 
proper restrictions, for selling anything stronger. Prohibition 
lias fostered the drinking of stronger txwerages because these, 
by reason of their smaller bulk, are more safely handled and 
therefore easier to get. It is equally possible by means of a 
sensible system of public control to wean the public away from 
strong drink to the milder and relatively innocuous forms—I 
do not say “absolutely innocuous” because some old lady will 
be pouncing on me. But to do this we must reconsider the 
question of whether the “saloon” in whatever form is to be 
prohibited.

Penal Notes
tltitiei'Mr nooxvicll tiu Vtlsaa Labar.—Oovernoi' ftootio.vell’l. telegram 

Io the meeting of the Naliimal Committee on Prisons anil Prison Labor 
was long enough to have conveyed some ideas. Among oilier brilliant 
remarks tie said: “f ,un for protecting the American Workman and train
ing the prisoner for lirmept work." Thai means. apparently, that while 
he objects io the prisoner competing with free labor, he thinks he should 
bo trained to do so. that is, just as soon as lie is on the south side of the 
prison gate instead of on the north side. This sentiment is funny enough 
to be reprinted in Life.



'•tiavbi'i the cnimtitiifion!"—The "Washington correspondent nf Th 
Kat ion, who was an eyewitness, gives the liillowipg summary ol the 
Hoover military expedition against the veterans in Washington in «lefens^- 
ot the Constitution. There were pmpinyerl "Four troops or cavalry, Tour 
companies of infantry, a mounted ni>ichlne-gmi squadron, six whippet 
tanks, 300 city policemen and a squad nt Secret Service men and Treasury 
agents Among the results 1 minediat(,tj achieved were the tallowing: tvo 
veterana of the World Wat allot tn death; one eleven-» reks-old Why In 
a grave condition from gas, shock and exposure |artprv>'.n-rls died’, one 
eight-year-old boy |»arii.-illy blinde’! by gas; two policemen*» skulls fractur
ed; one bystander shot through the shuultler; one veteran's ear severed 
with a cavalry saber; one veteran stabbed in the hip wttli a bayonet 
more than a dozen veteians. policemen, and snRi'tors injured by bricks 
and clubs; upward of 1,000 men, women and children gassed. liiclodluc 
policemen, reporters, oiithulance drivers, and lesidetits of Washington, 
and appiovlnlttUrlr 110.000 worth of piopetly dcsl'ojcd by foe, Ineludlng 
clothing, torn! ami temporury siiettei« of the vMrranu ami a large amount 
nr building material owned by a government contractor."" An nniiisiug 
incident was that the attack cm the relenins hud to lie postponed fur an 
lionr because General MacArthur had to ¿end to Fort Myer tor his official 
pants. Anotlim- incident, perhaps also amusing, was lliat uf a seven-year 
old boy in the Anucostiu camp wlm tried to rescue bis pit rabbit from tbp 
tent and who was promptly gtiibbM tfifoiigh the leg w'th a hatm-ct 
ft ithin ftl’e yard» or the main business turner of Anacos'ia and euthely 
of! the government reactvatlou u teterno rallying an Auorlr.iu nag Cid 
not move fust enough and was stubbed tn tile hip by one of flu guteiri 
•'rent braves, while onlookers on the Anacosira heights were gassed with
out discrimination. The midnight Battle of Anacostia, the diiving witli 
bayonet tuid gas bomb of several thousands of unarmed, homeless, jobless, 
half-starved aud with trifling exceptions remarkably well-behaved veterans 
(some with wives and children) from their camp on a tract of unused and 
unneeded government land and the burning ot their miserable shelters ant! 
little belongings will doubtless go down to history as une of I lie brilliant 
richlevomenla oí Mr. Hoover, who saved Hie Constitution—at least, he 
says he did

i| hileirath Pail tn f’loritlu.-—An official Investigation of the ItadvrJ 
prison camp, where Arthur Maillefert met his death in a • sweat-box*', 
has been made by the Board of Commissioners of Slate Institutions. 
Result, a complete whitewashing of the administration. It nnist be taken 
with a grain of salt. Investigation ot abuses by officials whose duty it is 
to see that they du not occur, and who have to exonerate themselves, is 
worth, but little. Why did th* camp possess a sweat-box, tn whlrli the 
prisoner is compelled to stand upright fur hours with a chain «limit tils 
neck which is likely to strangle bin; if he sinks rrom exliawstiun? Was 
it (or ornament or use? Was it used before or was It hastily knocked 
together to accommudnte Matileferl? Other cases which du not result 
fatally are easily denied; when somebody is killed and the corpse stands 
as witness, all we hear is: "Oh, this was just an accident; the defunct 
was a bad man. all our prisoners are treated like gentlemen anil by 
gentlemen." Don’t believe it. The same cmrl spirit which led to treat
ing Maillefert in this fashion must have existed before and must ha>e 
manifested Itself Set it down as a r»ile i|iat no prison Investigation la 
worth a tinker's damn If conducted by officials responsible for the good 
management ot the institution. Every man desires to excuse himself.

Pistol* in li. ('.—The District ot Columbia now has a law prescribing 
penalties up to thirty years for crimes of violence In which guns are 
used. Exception—when a policeman shoots a veteran, in which case the 
officer is exonerated and the victim is interred in Arlington National 
Cemetery.



A Pig under a Fence
Aiti.b iit ConittUhliM—Wbat makes more noise Ilian a pig under a 

fence’
.Vorfcru Iwsikt, The Cnrnc wlicn the printer conies with bis bill. 
.Soluilhstnnding Hie fact that the squealing of (ho Critic pig in tills 
predicament lias attracted a conaideiable crowd of sympathetic (to «ay 
nothing of Indifforent m hostile) nitlookern, very tew attempt to lend n 
hand. Some of the favorite ways of Helping the pig from under the 
fence seem io be to twist inn fail, to advise him to get leaner, or to say 
that if lie can't crawl under the fence he’d bolter stay stuck. Nor.« a! 
which help Mr pig perceplibly.

Mad for Thii ty-Seven Years!
Al the conclusion of the fiimmiH '‘Judge Secession”, decided upon at the 

Apill 1895, Bustun convention of the American Sectton of the Theosophical 
Society, the ItoSton convention sent "A Letter of Greeting” to the conven- 
tiun of European thoflkophists, shortly to be held in Londuu, July 4ta. the 
Inst paragraph of which was as follows (nee article. by E. T. Ilargrcne, 
July, 1932, Thcotophicnl Quarterly, page 30):

"Let us then press forward together in liie great work of the real 
Theosophical Movement which is aided by working organizations but >»■ 
above lheiii all. Together wo can devise mure ¡mil better ways for spread
ing the light of truth tiirnngli nit the cttrtli. Mutually assisting and 
encouraging one another, We may learn how to put Theosophy Into prac
tice so ns to be able tn teach auJ enforce it by example before others. We 
shall then each and all be members of that Universal Lodge of Free and 
Imlnpcndent Theosophists which embraces every friend of the bum an 
race. And to ait this we hog your corporate official answer for our more 
definite and certain information, and to the end that this and your fav
ourable reply may remain as evidence and monuments between US."

This noble eXpiessinn of hoped for brotherhood which, in all proba
bility, wns Inspired it not actually written by Mr Judge, was read at the 
London convention, but was not acknowledged, the corneutinn being 
dominated by Judge's chief opponents. Mrs. Besant and Co). Olcott, Mis. 
Flesniit moving to "lay it on the table".

Today there nre two societies claiming to he the lineal descendants of 
'The Tbtos.ophlca) Society in America”, the designation which tile seced
ing faction took for itself, namely, "The Theosophical Society” of Point 
Loma and "The Theosophical Society" with headquarters In New York. 
Which of these twain has lhe belter legal right to be regarded as the 
original "Thconnphical Sonny in America" does not concern ub here. 
Far more important is the question whether these societies, or «ithei of 
them, is following out the principle laid down in the paragraph above, 
quoted. Mr Hargrove quoted til« paragraph with approval and one 
might think that his society, that of New York, would be the foremost to 
continue lo adhere to it And what is the third "The Theosophical Soci
ety", that of Adyar, doing today after its leaders in 1895 spurned the 
brotherly approach?

IV« all know that the Point Loma Theosophical Society at this time 
in making every effort to carry out lhe sentiments then expressed and 
which are summed up in the now familiar phrase, "The Fraternisation 
Movement". We all know, too, that the Adyar Society has to a great 
extent outlived the rancor of the days of the Judge controversy—only a 
f«W backwoods members and standpatters indulging in it—and that num
erous fraternal meetings with Point Loma ledges have beep and are still 
being held in America, Europe and elsewhere.

How about the. third "The Theosophical Society”, that of New York? 
In this connection the following correspondence, read by Mr. Hargrove at 
the recent convention of the New York Society, is illuminating. It is



we)l to l>la<-« 1he l«o letters side by side. That on lhe »eft B from the 
chairman of "The Joint Committee tor White bolus Bay L'eiebraifuh". 
composed or members of the Adyar and Toint Loma lodges in lais Ang«dvs 
It was addicted to the Los Angeles Branch of the New fork Society and 
refers to While Lotus Day. 1932. The reply which it elicited troui lhe 
New York Society's Branch Is on lhe right. These leitcis are printed In 
lhe July. 1932 Theosophical Quarterly, (page 66)

Winston: In irply tu 
of April 14th. we tire 
the Pacific IIranch of

Dear Mr. 
your letter 
members of 
The Theosophical Society beg <o 
»emln<l your Committee thot the 
Ails ar organization. of which some 
of you must necessarily be a purl, 
still stands back of Mrs B*-sahl'S 
futil bnirayal of William Q -Indite 
Which was practically a betrayal of 
H. P. B too. since they were, and 
»till are. inseparable Therefore, 
the effect of the attendance ot any 
one nt us at your memorial meet
ing would be but an endorsing and 
reenforcing of that-double betrayal, 
as lhe Paint Luma organization la 
now lining: thia, whatever we, or 
you, or others might then say In 
praise of II. P D., unit, tor our 
part, we suggest that one of you 
read thia letter at UMt meeting.— 
Yours truly, The members of the 
Pacific Branch of The Theosophical 
Society, per W. H. Dox. President

Dear Fellow Tiieusophlsts: In 
commemoration of the death of our 
revered founder, Helena Petrovna 
Blavatsky, the N«w Century Lodge 
ot Point Loma and the Los Angeles 
Lodge of Adyar arc planning It» 
bold a tYlilte txitua Day Memorial 
Meeting, Sunday. May S. 1932, at 8 
!> m„ nt hot West Fourth Street 
Los Angele*. California. As II. P. 
B. brought to us all lhe divine gift 
of Theosophy, we thought ft appro 
priate that all Tneosophists should 
unite in giving homage to her. our 
Teacher. Wo sincerely trust that 
you will Join us. In case that you 
are holding a similar meeting In 
your own headquarters, we would 
appreciate it If you could send a 
representative of your Lodge to be 
present with us. and. if possible, 
give one uf the customary readings. 
—Fraternally yours. Joint Com
mittee for White Lotus Dav Cele
bration, By Tlieron R. Winston. 
Chairman.

One might suppose such an insolent reply to a friendly tnvitaiinr io 
be the invention of Use ill-natured Mr. Box, were it not that he distinct); 
stated that It Is the sentiment of his Drnncli Further, the reading of 
the Dox letter was greeted with "Applause“ by the convention, lo which 
Mr. Hargrove added: "I am glad you like it: so do 1.“

One must noL make too much of tiic "applause”. The members of this 
society, like those of most others, ore probably swayed by their leartms. 
the chief one—If one may judge from hlx prominence In the convention 
icport—being Mr Hargrove. On page 3D Mr. Hargrove quotes the splendid 
sentiments of the “Letter of Greeting” written in 1895 and doubtless in
spire«! by Mr. Judge. One wonders why, if Judge was aide to forgive his 
enemies at that time, blr. lfargiove, his most devoted follower, if we c«n 
accept his statements, is not able lo do to. and remains mad enough after 
thirty-seven years to endorse what fa one of the meanest and «its! uu- 
bnotherly letters I have ever read Wliy Is it that Mr. Hargrove, who was 
so intimately associated with Judge and who prizes his memory so highly 
aS tc publish tils Intimate letters, is uuable to rise to the height of fur* 
giveness manifested by Judge at the time? Why, after Jwtgg** act at the 
lime is it necessary to tear open old wuunds which are In process of 
.‘leallng? For Annie Desant, mere association with whom eonstll tles one 
an "untouchable" in the opinion ot Mr. Box, Mr. Hargrove and their 
associates, wrote-In an editorial as follows of Judge in the October, 1922. 
Throsophixl (page 4, and in a separate article, pages S, 10).

", ...William Quan Judge, a imicti-lovrd friend and pupil of If. 1’. B.'s. 
and long lhe channel of life to lhe American Branch or the T. S. A high- 
iy evolved man, with a profound realisation of the deeper truths of life, 
be built up the Society In America from small and discouraging begin-



iiliig* No difficulties datinlrd him, -Hid no appart nt failures quenched his 
fiery dnvutioii---- lie was beside H I’. B. through these eaily days, saw
the exercise ot her wonderful powers and shared in the founding of the 
Theosophical Suelidy. And throughout the remainder of her life on earth, 
the friendship remained unbiuken. and during the later years she regard
ed him as her one hope in Amcricn, declaring that, if the American mem
bers rejected him. she would break off all relations with them, and know 
them no more ...ail miqucncliahl* energy, a motound devotion, an in 
domltable will And these were held together hy n single alm—the 
spicading of the truths of Theosophy .... His real work, the -spread of 
Theosophy in America, wa* splendidly performed, and his memory remains 
a lasting inspiration.**

This face nhmit by Mrs. Uesant as regards Judge should be known to 
Mi Hargrove and his associates unless it lie. Indeed, that they follow tiie 
all loo common custom of sectarians of rending only their own literature. 
It would s<wni th lit title preeminently highbrow Ihcosophicul sociely la 
either simply determined to be mad about something or to devise an 
excuse tot ila overwhelmingly good "pinion of itself Be lint as It may, 
this convention has shown that neither the society itself, nnr Mr. liar 
grovo, has any real appreciation ot -lodge's greatness. That ft is as 
lievoid os an owl of a sense of the ridiculous Is shown hr Its publish
ing on the back of every issue ot the Quurfeiiy the brotherly appeal of 
tin- 1895 Ilos!on convention, while on the third page of every issue it 
declares that it Ims "no connection whatsoever with any uther oigsnii»- 
tion railing Itsnlf Theosophical, headed by Mc8. flesant or others, nor 
witli similar bodies, the (imposes and methods of which are wholly foreign 
lo our own.*’ No wonder that Mr. Hargrove ipugea 67-8) does not like 
The JUtihalmn f.rtters—they talk entirely too much about brotherhood 
and. incident ally, about Pharisaism.

Karma or Karman?—Mahatma or Mahatman?
In the July Thcorophi«,«l Forum (pages 213 9) Dr. fle Pitrurker given 

a lengthy reply to an inquirer who wants lo know why, w)ir>n H. P. B. and 
77ri- MuHtiiuiit Leticia uao "karma'*, Dr. de Pnrucher prefer* to write it 
"karm-tn**. One must agree with Dr. de Purucker Liuit the significance of 
a word is mil altered by vhnnging the spelling, liiat is, ir ft does not tread 
on tlie heels ol some other term. No matter how you spell or pronounce 
Raima the sense Would be llm same Further one must concede that the 
use of diacritical marks over the vowels In Sanskrit words Is r.ot anly a 
guliin lo pioimui'iation but is at times absolutely essential. For instance, 
"Brahma” and "Brnhmil” mean entirely different things and the omission 
of the diacritietil marlr in "Bnihmil" In some editions of Tltc. Voice of Ilin 
Kilcnrc lends to complel« confusion. There is much morn in Dr de 
l'tirucker's urllcle which Is timely and with which I am in full agreement, 
hut what concerns iik here m I he depailiiro fiom common usage In writing 
"karman" and "Matiillniau".

Dt. de Punicker prefers ll<ese forma Ixcanse, in his opinion, they are 
more scholarly and more consistent with the system adopted for less 
familiar Sanskrit words. They are the "dictionary forms”, hy which lie 
must mean Sanok lit dictionaries, (or as J shall show, it is nut true In 
tpenlclr.g of English dictionaries

So be it. Uut there Is another con*id<*ralloti. W’e are writing Ehiglleh. 
not Sanskrit, ixinguuge being (or use, not for display, for conveying 
idt-im. not Tor showing deference to the usage of another tongue, it is a 
perfectly sound mid sensible principle in writing English—always except
ing technical literature—that one should use commonly accepted English 
words and spellings rather than foreign words or foreign spellings, when 
I lie latter are not called (or by some particular shade ot meaning for 
which there is no exact English equivalent. The reason is obvious. Good 
writing aims to concentrate attention on the subject in hand and as far 



as possible to avoid distracting li by uvlng iiti(am|I)ar words, or wards 
which wilt cause n jolt in the process of thought A true w lodar in 
wriling English manifests his scholarship and. it must be said. Ills pood 
laste, by following Ibis principle, by submerging his personality, not by 
calling attention to himself or bls scholarship by making uiudlfleatlons 
tn English which ate wholly needless or unusual, no matter what some 
other race nr tongue may have dona.

With words which huve not as yet been adopted into English ths case 
is of course different. In transplanting such words into an English text 
or talk the scholar may use such terms or spellings a* seem tu hint the 
more correct and consistent, and a uniform system of printing Sanskrit 
philosophical terms Is admissible and desirable.

Now it happens that "harms" is now and for many years has bern a 
well recognized English word, und ths same is true of "Malml uva". One 
may read lhe writing» of H. P. D. or The JtfohtiftUfl Lfiltrt f>otii beginning 
to end wltlioui stumbling on either “karinim" or "MahAtman". I>r. de 
Purucker does not charge the writers of the tfohofsi« tMtert with Ignor
ance of English or Sanskrit, but be excuses them (t*agw TH) for fixing 
’ karma” instead of “barman" by saying hint these letters were irally 
"written in most cases by cheias who acted as amanuenses". Cancelling 
that tn be true In some cases one may ask where it was that these cbetai 
learned the word "karma”, if not from the guru, and why, if Ute Master 

i sed “harman”, some at least of these ebrias did not pick it up and pass 
Il on? Yet not u single case of tills can be pointed out. In some way H 
P B. caught on to "karma", and neither the Masten nor the tnany 
Sanskrit scholars with whom she associated seem lo have attempted to 
correct her. Why not? Clearly because "karma" had already been adopt
ed into English and she was writing English, not Sanskrit.

As to whether "karma" and “Mahatma” are. nr are not, recognized 
English words in good standing, as opposed to "harman” and "MatiAt- 
man”, J huve consulted several works which nro regarded as authoilflvs 
In good English, and among them 1 may mention the following

First and gimve all. Murray's .! New A'npfizh Diciionary, published 
by Oxford University and conceded to be the moat atiiliorltaiive English 
dictionary In existence. This gives "Kumu: also barman," with pre
ference for "kai-ma". it cites the use uf "karma" as early as 1334 It! the 
Piiiny Cyclopedia, and In 1853 In Hardy's tfudhism (page 39). On I be 
other hand Max Müller Is cited as using "kxrman" (Sei. A'aa. 11, 495) ill 
1379, while Wood’s translation of Haith's )*• Ftp.-mix or Fwdio (page 112) 
In 1482 uses the same. The New KaglUh flirfioam* gives “Mahatma” 
only.

Of other recognized general dictionaries one finit« timt tlie Cerilury 
Dtetlonury, Funk and Wagnall’s Standard Dictionary, and Webster's 
Dictionary all give "karma" and "Mahatma" alone. Tie Euctctuym'dio 
ittitaiiHira (latest edition) gives "Karina: sometime» written Karman**, 
mil employs "kanna’’ only in the text. It also gives "Mahatma" only.

Of special English dictionaiies Weekley's h'rymofo<ricftt Dicfiunmy of 
.ifmlern Enfilish gives "karma" and "Mahatma" only. Fennell's Stuii- 
fnrrrf Dictionary of Anvlicised Wordj and Phraser (Cambridge University. 
1X92) gives "Mahatma" only, not nienllonlng karma James Hastings' 
A'acyefopocdlri of RcFtpiun und AVfclr« devotes Ihre« purs to "karma", 
usr» "Malmltna" only, and does not mention the alternative tm ms The 
Scitnif-HeHzog EncyidO/iedia of Ktlh/iuoa Kii'Uili<!<>•: uses "karma" unly.

Other early uses of "karma” are found in E Ft. Tylor'a classics! 
Primi* irr (,'uUirrc. published In 18*1 (Vol IF, page 11). while T. W. Rhys 
Davids, in translating the Buddhist Sullas Into English for Max M Oller's 
Sacred Books of the East translates the Pali "knmnia" as "karma", instead 
of retaining the Pali form, thus showing that "karma" was at that time— 
1880—a recognized English word.

Not to cite the innumerable theosorkJcal books, pamphlets and papers 
written by those who cannot be regarded as Sanskritist*. but Who knew 



their English mid were uvi infected with a desiie to leform it. we find 
■'karma" conr.trmllj used by Bhagavan Das, an excellent Sauskriiist, and 
one so niidictilniin as lo write "Sauiskrl” for Sanskrit. T. Sutiba Row. 
who had at least a good woiking knowledge of Sanskrit, invariably used 
"k.miiii" Further; as a reader vl larioim ludían newspapers published 
in English 1 invariably find "kannu” and "Mahulni.t". never the alterna- 
live ford's. Who, (or instance, bus ever read nf 'Malmtmun Gandhi”' 
Resides the two cunen clieil above I have found "k.irman" only >11 Paul 
Denssen's Systcnt. of the Vedtluta, translated from tlie German; in fact, 
two of the three cases are in books originally written in German, the 
original word evidently being brought over into English without change.

In Short, “karma” is virtually the only form recognized and used by 
English writers in general as well as scholars, even in India, and by 
lexicographers, and has liecu so for more tlinn ilfty years. So also 
"Malialma’’. That the other forme nmy he Used in writing in other 
tongues Is beyond the point, as we are considering English usage only 
These words are therefore lo be regarded as recognized English words, 
fully naturalized, if you Olease. The Purucker forms are conspicuous 
only by their absence ami those who deparl from the above rule that in 
writing English one should use the commonly accepted words and not 
aim to diveil attention to questions of scholarship can hardly complain 
if they are suspected of pedantry and of aiming to display their scholastic 
tail feathers Further, the habit of trying to Improve Die English lan
guage grows on one and can be carried to ridiculous extreme«. As an 
example 1 may mention that in the just Issued ‘'Graded Lessons In Theo- 
tmphy, No. 8," published under the auspices of Theosophical University, 
Point Janna, one finds the philosopher Plato transformed into ‘Tiaton”! 
Can one do more than jeer al such absurdities’’

Sv, 1 would say, if you want to display good taste without a snggoHtion 
of pedantry- mid pedantry is never good tasie—use the terms Jong ago 
adopted in English usage—"karma", "Wahatma” You may not appear as 
learned as if you tuck an “n” un til these words, but you will at least show 
that you kuow what the heel English usage is. To this I would add. as 
“karma” is now an Engilah wotd. pronounce If karma, not kuima; help 
il to become completely anglicized, as it deserves to be if you think it 
not so already, ami can the Sanskrit twang. But if you really want to 
jinriidi; your knowledge of Sanskrit, Greek and Latin, and pass for some- 
tiling big among the theosophical tomtits, go the whale hog and pronounce 
il"lciiiinmi‘* (or however you think some ancient Aryan may have done 
It, substitute the original Latin and Greek words for the English deriva
tives. talk of the "descansus of the sidritus.” the seven ''globi" of (lie 
eiirtli ciiutn; use loggia for lodge, paradeigina for paradigm. Iiicrarclila 
for liier:in’hy, Juiion for Juno, Fluton fur Piulo, Arlstutcdes fui Ails’otfc 
By so doing you will not only ba adhering to that ‘'foolish consistency" 
which Emerson declared to be "the hobgoblin Of little minds”, but sooner 
or later will qualify yourself to be looked up to as an authority in the 
I'soleric philusophia, otherwise known as Thcosophia.

In Justice to Katherine Tingley
COL A L CONGER 

CO« JACKSON AVÊNLIE 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Takomx Park 
August 8. 19.12 

Deni' Dr Stokes:
1 have receiver! your lcttei of the 6th in which you quote a cor cspor.- 

dent as having alleged:
"It is on unimpeachable authority I have it that Mrs. Tingley was by 

no means 'the brilliant head' to the day of her passing. She suffered from 
brain affection for several years prior to her death."

In reply I wish to deny' moat emphatically that your correspondent 



lias any such "authority’’—"unimpeachable' or otherwise—fur any such 
ricticuluus assertion. I have known Mrs. Tingley intimately since 1896. 
In 1926 I was her guest at Nutnbc-ig. In 1927 she was my guest at Berlin 
In 1928 I joined her nt Vising»!) and was with hei unlit April 1929. Fur
ther my friend Mr. Gyllenberg, who joined her in Germany after her acci
dent and was with her till her passing, related to me. immediately after 
the event, everything which had occuied there Base-1 on the above con
tacts 1 asseil that there was not only no lessening of Katherine Tingley’s 
brilliant intellectual powers up to the very end of her life but. inasmuch 
as 1 was usually present when she admitted a doctor to see her, during 
her last "several years", I should like to question the knowledge and to 
"impeach" the motive back of the lying, malicious and wicked statement 
Mooted. if the author thereof is willing to challenge Karma. diop his 
"whupering campaign" and come out in the open.

Yon may use lais letter in any way you like.
Sincerely yours.

A. L Covora

A Letter front “The Aryan Path’’
t-ditur’s Kate.—The following communication refers to the first para

graph or "The Boycott in Theosophy". June Came, page 8. The Canrc 
ii glad to see The A/yan Fath exonerated from any suspicion of unfair 
business dealings and publishes the joint communication not only as a 
mutter of justice, but also as a pleasure. The s( a lenient, while not com
ing direct from Rider 4 Co., purported to have been obtained by the Infor- 
manl from their office

THE ARYAN PATH
20, Grosvenor Place 

London
9th August, 1932 

Or. 11 N, Stokes
37ir 0. R. Library Critic
Dear Sir:

We regret to find ill the June .Number of the O. f. Libiury Critic a 
eries of statements which you Bay are authoritative, in which The .-Iri/on 

Path is accused of violating an advertising contract with Messrs Rider 
£ Co.

Had you written to The Aryan Path office at any time during the past 
months you could have learned the actual facts.

Permit us to state, and we shall be much obliged if you will give to 
our denial of the charges the same publicity you have accorded to their 
propagation. via., that The Aryan Path has never bad at any time a sic 
months' advertising contract with Messrs Rider A Co., nor has it ever 
iHoken any advertising agreement it has had with them in any way what
soever.

Yours faithfully.
Titr Antsy Path, lexicon Office

V.'e certify that the statements made in the above letter tegardine our 
business relations with The Aryan Path are correct and that they have 
not broken any agreements with us al any time. We also desire you to 
publisli that you have no authority from us, ns the article referred to in 
The O. A'. Library Critic would imply, for the publication of the charges 
against the good name of The Aryan Path.

IIobcst S. Mo*atsox
Rider i Co.

"Karma" and "Mahatma".—Those who believe that quotations from 
the classical theosophicat writers should be reproduced exactly as written 
will be pleased to hear that 1 am authoritatively informed that hereafter 
quotations made in the Point Loma publications will retain the forms 
"karma" and "Mahatma” when used by tie writers.



Mort* about Meher Baba
Box 364, Hollywood, California 

July 5. IMS
Dear Dr, Stokes;—

The following is for your Information, aod you may print any or al! 
of the letter.

At the request of Malcolm Schloss, whom 1 had known for some ten 
years, Mrs. Jones and 1 undertook to entertain Meker Baba and bls party, 
and to present him to Hollywood, although not to sponsor him since 1 
knew nothing about him. We arranged to have him entertained by Mary 
Pickford at her home, and to have a testimonial theatre party (cndeied 
in him by Sid Grauman. We arranged a private reception at a leading 
Hollywood hotel where a thousand leading people Interested along occult 
and theosophical were presented to hint. We saw to It that he was given 
a reception such as is given to visiting royally because we felt that If hl» 
plans went through and there were any galvanising of the attention of 
people generally to spiritual things, the result was worth the trouble. 
Now, acting upon the advice of my attorney, I am making the following 
statement Io anyone interested, or to anyone who wisliee, tor any purpose, 
to associate my name with Meher Baha, or with anyone who liar any 
association with Meher Baba, or who participates in any attempt to bring 
Meher Baba hack to America, or to permit his presentation Io Hie 
American public in the future.

"Because of Infoimstlon which has come to tna In the strictest con
fidence, and concerning which I cannot give any intimation a* to Its 
nature. 1 find It Impracticable to have any further Interest In the work 
or future acthltlee of Meher Baba, and I make thia statement so that 
anyone who cares may take this action of mine as a guide or a sugges
tion in hi* uwn action."

Yours very truly,
Ma no Enstunu Joxtta

Al the Periscope
Latest Netos tn Brief.—Mrs. Besant's condition unchanged; sticks to 

room and porch; Jinarajadasa acting editor of Theoxophist.—Canodi'in 
Theosophfst to limit controversial correspondence to 300 words; offensive 
language to be taboo; does that include Pryse».—Chief chauffeur at Whea
ton to be chief priest of L. C. C. in Omaha; will now pipe the Juice.— 
A. P. Sinnotts paper. The Pioneer, passes into conservative Hindu hands. 
—August Canadian Thcosopliist nnicbly Purucker, pro and con—Libel 
suit of Grand Panjandrum of AMORT against Oeo. L. Smith results In 
hung jury, eight for acquittal.—Arj/on Path. refusing ad. of Purucker'« 
Funda-mentalt, broke no contract, say Rider k Co.; refusal strictly accord
ing to Hoyle —Point Loma Theosophical Path- changed to quarterly, hut 
much tatter; Theosophical Forum no fatter, but more spice.—Purucker, 
Golden Piecepts of Esotriictsm, being done into Dutch,—Fragmentary 
Judge Diary, containing Hargrove citations about Tingley, in Judges 
handwriting, reported ul Point Loma; several other Judge diaries also 
there.—Bombay ULT Theosophical lifovCMent (July) bites at Nereshvlnt- 
er's story of faked Judge Diary; sets up the ULT book, The Thrutophnal 
Sturcuicnt, a» authentic history: Q. E. D.

Adpirr Cooperates in Centennial H P B. Edition.—Over a year ago the 
Point Loma Committee engaged In collecting material for the proposed 
Centennial Edition of H. P B.'b writings Wrote to Adyar soltcithi; co
operation hy furnishing copies of all H P. B material in the Adyar 
archives. The reply from Mr. Jinarajadasa was to the effect that while 
all such material would be placed at the disposition of the Committee if 
ft would send someone to copy it, it was too valuable to permit sending 
to Point Loma, and much of It too fragile to bear transportation, and that



Ike work of copying would be loo onerous for Atlyar lo Un<IO/lake. Now, 
however. Mr. Jinarajavasa l»as informed th* Committee that he and bis 
assistants are about to undertake tbe copying of ail H. P. B material 
between 1874 and 1879. the period to be covered by the first volume Of the 
collected writings One cannot express too much gratitude to Mr. Jinaraja- 
dasa for this friendly act of cooperation, without which the collection, 
would l*e somewhat incomplete. It necessarily Involves much labor on 
the pan of atl already iery busy man, and Die more so as he has shown 
hitnself very meticulous In such work. Further kt displays a growing 
spirit of cooperation for which one eannol tie too thankful. Notice of the 
Cen'enntal Edition Mill be found elsewhere in the Chine.

Matter U lo H. P B. iwith respects to Ur, Hoover).—The Master M 
replying to an inquiry of H. P. B. In a certain crisis, quoted from The 
Booh of Precepts as follows: •'// thou findett a hungry serpent creepinp 
into thy house, xccti.ip for food, and, out of fear if th on Id bite Dir«, fitrfead 
of offering if milk thou tut nest it out to suffer and alon-r. Ihnu luruoxr 
•may front the Path of Compaction. Thus aeteth the fauiihcnrtra and the 
selfirh." To this the Muster M. added: "They are homeless r.ntt hunpry; 
shelter and feed Ihent, then, if you, would not become partrcipaiit in her 
[the-ir] Karma* Very true, even if the chief actor be the President of the 
United States instead of H. P. B., the place Anacostia. D. C. instead of 
Bombay Die "house" an unoccupied and unneeded piece of Government 
land, and if the broom be the United Stales Army, armed with guns, 
swords gas bombs and firebrands, employed to drive out Die ‘hungry 
seipent", a body of homeless, unemployed and destitute veteians seeking 
tor a. bonds.

Purackcr. Pro and Con.—Those delighting In the Puruckian contro
versy will find the August Canadian Thcosophist most Interesting. Capt, 
P. C. B Bowen (pages 180-83) has four page? telling of his delight lu the 
/ uiidumcnfais of the Esoteric Philosophy and expressing the great debt 
he owes it. Ills article is largely a reply to the criticisms of R. A V. M. 
He. like Mr. Barker, appears to regard the book as "probably the most 
important contribution to theosophical teaching since the publication of 
The fiecret Doctrine " James M Pryse (pages 185 Si spoils a very praise 
worthy article on "Disseminating Theosophy" with a lap»* into his eharae- 
leristic style, Speaking of the Puruckian theory that the absolute wse 
coee a man (Fundouiratals, page 154) and of his Idea of aa infinite senes 
of Parabrnhnis Mr. Pryse says: “(If the ‘Man’ who perpetrated that ‘Fund
amental’ ever gets to be an Absolute the series will then be enriched 
with an Absolute Faker enveloped in a Mulaprakritic Veil of Absolute 
Fatuity! Even the Trained clairvoyant’ would balk at plunging into 
such abysmal balderdash.’’ I am no believer in the Puruckian Absolute 
ana one Parabrahni is enough for me, but should perchance Dr. de Pur 
iieker be right. I shall look forward with Interest to seeing the sort o4 
Absolute Mr. Pryse will make. We may expect to wilness the Absolute 
Pryse going after the Infinite All with an Absolute Club ana a Dictionary 
of Absolnte Billingsgate, and annihilating ail the Absolutes but himself. 
He will be a sort of Mad Bull Absolute. Mr. William Kingsland comes 
forth. (page 184} from his Achillean tent to offer us a pot of reheated 
hash flavored with a quotation front The O. E. Ln tax ar fsic] Carrie". 
I appreciate IDs desire to feed the bungiy, but I don't like its stale taste, 
lit d.sgKiscd by CtUTld spice, but It is Mr. Kingsland's hash and probably 
I lie best hs lias to offer us. though 1 cannot see that the Cbitic quotation, 
rtfeiring to the question of a super-society with one spiritual head has 
u-.uch lo do with that or theosophisla being friends and working logethe.- 
for the promulgation cf theosophical essentials. My opinion is that Mr. 
Kingsland should get a new diet. In rending this issue of The Canadian 
Thcosophi.it one feels himself between the devil and Uie deep sea. with 
some doubt as to which is the devil, though a dugpa suggests that it is 
Mr. Pryse. But that’s just a dugpa.

Thcosophi.it


AUOEC l/nveiled.—Those who desire to see the great American Isis, 
AMOltC, exposed In the nude l>y contributors to The C'nnodiim 2 heoro- 

can obtain the lout Issues, lh-cemher, March, Ma)'. Jun*- from ibis 
uAlie lor ten cents each, postage three cents, while they last.

A Curious Statement bg IV. (J Judge— In bis E. S. T. ducumenl en
titled ' Dy Master’s Plicrlfon”, ilatnd November Srd. 1894. (pages 10,10 
.Mr. Judge states "A distinct object H. P. 8. hnd tn view I will now on 
the authority of the Maalet tell you The work of the dark powers and 
their conscious and unconKlous agents Is against this object. They wish 
to defeat it. It is an object of the blglieal value and of the greatest scope, 
uorevealed before by H. P- B. to anyone else that I know of, though 
possibly there are those to whom she hinted it All her vast work in the 
West, with western people, upon western religions and modern science, 
was toward this end, sw Hut wlisn she comes agaiu as Messenger—as 
hinted In the Keg to Theosophy—much of llie preparatory work should 
have been dune by us and our successors. It is, the establishment in the 
U'eti uf a great sent of learning where shaft be taught mid explained and 
demonstrated the great theories of man und nctiire which she brought for
ward to us, where western occultism, as the essence combined out of alt 
others, Shall be taught. This st>i|>cndou3 object the Black t*odge would 
prevent", The italics are Mr Judge s. Has a beginning been made* Some 
might claim It to be at Wheaton, some at Mrs Ilesanfs Ojai Happy Valloy. 
while Lomaites might point to the school <t Point tzuna ami to Ur. de 
rarucker*s effort to combine eastern and western teachings In Ids lectures 
and recent book on the Esoteric Philosophy. Wbo knowsf

1 wo Cases of "Karman" in H P. 0 Ins sic line footnote to page 392, 
Vo!, n. Secret Doctrine, H. 1’. V. uses '’Karma" twice and ’’Karman" once 
Why Is not obvious, lo the Revised Edition (Vol. II, pagv 314) the 
meticulous Mr. Mead has changed the latter to ''Karma'*. '’Karman' will 
also be found in an article by H. P. B. in "The Septenary Principle in 
Esotericism" in five Years of Theosophy (2d cd., page 124).

4 Hesantinc E. S. Bull. -That nobody could remain In Mrs Bc»nnt*8 
E 9, unless thinking precisely us she did, not only on occult matters, hut 
politically, Is illustrated by a Bull of Excommunication Issued hy tier 
Minch ?th, 1921, against those E. 8, members who look part In Gandhi’» 
Nun-cooperation scheme. It la now rnude -public in the April 7 liruaifihmt 
(page 1) and reads: "In lhe E B. you learn forms of meditation »Meh 
much Increase your power nt thought, and it Is impossible that any who 
follow Mr. Gandhi’s Non-Co-Operation movement—which frankly seeks to 
destroy Hie liresent Government, and to render useless the Refotipi intend
ed by the Manu to lend India into a t>ositlon uf equality with Great 
Britain and the Dominions should remain In the E. S. aud use t!<e forces 
flowing through It in opposition to the work of the Hierarchy, turning 
against the Masters who founded It the power given to Its me in lie is lor 
the service ot the world .,,. India and Britain together can preseive the 
peace of the World, and lrail it into a higher civilization. Separated. 
Britain will become a small Power, and India will be overrun by the 
Afghans, the Asian Ceutra! tribes, »nd Anally by the Russian Commun
ists, aided in India itself by the parly of violence among Hie Musalmana 
. . 1 therefore ask all who are Nun-Cu-operatm-s to return all papers and
documents and pictures ibex mny posess. lent to them under their pledge, 
to their respective Corresponding Secretaries." While I »ympullilae with 
Mrs. Besatil’s views on Non-coopetatiou, the obove Is merely a threat (o 
exclude from the esoteric heaven those who disogtee with tier jwlllicaJIr. 
and an attempt to club them into line One recalls that Mis Resant mam- 
similar threats in her famous Robins letter against E. S. members who 
should critlze the Liberal Cathulic Church, or question her then pet hobby 
of Krishnamurti as World Teacher, now gone up the esoteric flue In 
smoke.



The Pururkcr •l-'uiiitaiiteutals'’.—Two valuable allhougu som«-wl.at 
caustic reviews ot Dr. G. de PuruckePs f umliimcnta/e of the Esoteric 
Philosophy, both by R, A. V. M., will be found in the June Cnnfldi.Hi 
Thcosoyhist (page 108) and in the June A riern Poth(page 426). The rornter 
is more detailed and more noteworthy. More especially does be demote 
attention to Dr. de Furucker’s series of Psrabrahms. on» beyond the other 
tn iiifinite secies, a theory which seems to the present writer ’o be not 
only inconsistent with the teaching of The Secret DocLinC, but also a 
niece flight of fancy. If Parabrahni is “An Omnipresent. Eternal. Bound
less, and Immutable Pwacui’LU on which all speculation is impossible, since 
it transcends the power of human conception and could only be dwarfed 
by any human expression or similitude", as The Secret Vocfiiae stales 
(oriC J. 141 rev. J, 42), linw can speculation about a series sf Parabrabms 
be possible, unless the writer lias raised himself to the lev»! of Die Lords 
o! Karina, the only beings, we are. told, who can transcend th» “Ring Pass 
>ot"’ It would seem to have no greater justification than the specula
tions of Ihnsc who would regard electrons as minute worlds, Inhabited by 
miniature mice, meu and elephants or their eituivalentx. This cannot he 
regarded as sober theosophical teaching, but rather as a sort ot pipe 
tlieam. suitable for passing the idle hours of a hot summer afternoon. 
Still, otic wants toe virtues of the book, pointed out as well as ita faults, 
and R, A. V, M. is In error in saying (Gnu. Theos, page 111) that the 
word ‘Swabhava’ does not appear in the Secret ltqcbint“. It will be 
found in Vol. I, page 67) (rev. ed. 1 624) an ‘’Svabli/L*". while the 
rebited word "SvabidivAt“ occuis ovei 55 times. O de. P.'s elucidation 
of the terms seems Io me very valuable. It is much mure than “the age 
uld axiom that 'growth proceeds from within outwards’" and implies 
that everything capable of evolving evolves by virtue of an init-er potency, 
as the ncora. has in itself tlie potency of evolving into an oak. Whether 
this potency is absolutely universal is another matter

Theosophy <U Point Louin.—There Is being published under the aus
pices of Theosophical University. Point liom», a series of iwo page "Grad- 
cl lessons ill Theosophy1' which coiuprin« eight lessons so far The 
lilies are: "Theosophy and its Origin''; "The Theosopliiea! Society“; “H. 
P Blavatsky"; "Reincarnation—Rebirth"; '‘Karman'1; “The Constitution 
of Man”; "Evolution"; “The Masters of Wisdom". Apait from present
ing Theosophy and Its history in a nutshell, these lessons will show to 
bath friends and foes just What is being taught al Point Loma as Theo
sophy. and doubtless they would be of assistance to those who are reading 
de Purucker’s J’«H<ttmiriii«ls of the Esoteric Philosophy. Naturally same 
might find points to criticize, as they repiesent the Point Loma altitude 
ax regards the history of the Movement In America, while those who are 
impressed by Dr. de Fur acker's love for linguistic consistency will wonder 
wty, in Lesson No. g, the philosopher Plato is given as "Plato»“, while 
four lines above the Chinese philosopher Confucius is mentioned In this 
l.-tinized form instead of as K’ung-fu-tzu. But this is a mere linguistic 
peccadillo. The Lessons may be obtained from Point Loma for one cent 

eb. postage extra It is reported that a gieatly enlarged index I,as been 
prepared for the second edition of the Puweker Furufamcnlols.

Oprnih'i/ of Shiimbolla.—According to Sidney A- Cc*>«t (July TAeos. 
Jfr.'.eiytT. page 146) the opening of Shambnllw six million years ago was 
accompanied hy a celestial pyrotechnic display which, judging from Ills 
ler.cription, must have resembled Professor Fain's “Destruction of Putn- 

peii” Mr. Cook should engage Professor Pain to open up Wheaton with 
■'« display of fireworks. If yon want to know just the sort of umbilical 
tord by which Atiyar is connected with Shamballa and Wheaton with 
Adyar, read Mr. Cook’s instructive article. After all, there isn't any 
Shamballa; it’s Sambhata, so says G. de P.



Brain Stirrers for $7.50
It P. Bl'ivalsky. Isis Unveiled, 2 vols. in one. photographic facsimile of 

original edition. $7.50.
¡1. P. Blavatsky, The Secret Doctrine, 2 rols in one, photographic fac

simile of original edition, $7.50.
The Mahatma belters to A. T*. Sinnett. edited by I. Trevor Barker, $7.50.
The Letters of II. P. Blavatsky to A. P. Slnneil, edited by .1. V'KT'i» Bttr- 

kit; $7,50.
(■’ de Pm acker, Fundamentals of the Esoteric Philosophy, $7 5(1. 

All front the O. E. Lihrasy,

‘•Moments with H. P. B.”
This is the title of a new book of selections from II. P Blavatsky. 

II. F. U. Is so inexhaustible that those having already the earlier quota
tion books will find this a vn|iial)|e addition It has the further advantage 
nf being classified and having an analytical index. Price, 50 cents, 
from the O. E Lirrabt.

H. P, B?s Introductory to “The Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doetriiief What is it about? Read H, P B.’s •'Introduc

tory, " now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price. 20 cents.

Last Chance!—G. R. S. Mead’s “Echoes From The Gnosis”
G. It S. Mead's valuable series of books containing translations of 

early gnostic and other classics is going out of piint. Wo have a few 
left 11 volumes, 60 cents each. State substitutes if passible They are: 
(2! The Hym.ns of Hermes, lhe pith ot the mystical Ifermetie tradition: 
(3) The Vision of Aridaeus, the most graphic vision of Paganism; (4)
The Hymn of -Jesus, the earliest known sacred dance and passion play;
(6) .1 Mithmic Ritual, the only extant ritual of the pagan mysteries;
(7) 77te Gnostic Crucifixion, a spiritual vision of the outer happening.
(8) The Chaldean Ontcles, I, the favorite study of th« later Platonic 
Mystics: (9) The Chaldean Oracles, JI; (10) The- Hymn of the Robe of 
Glory, the famous Syriac Hymn of the Soul; (11) The Wedding Sony of 
ll’fstfom, the mystic sucred marriage.

Clearance Sale
Mostly at half-price. Cash or C. O. D. oaly. Uealion substitutes if 

possible. Subject lo withdrawal without notice.
Besant, Annie—Universal Textbook of Religion i Morals, pt. 1. cloth, 

$0.38 (was $0.75).
Some Problems of Life. $0.50 (was $1.00)
Children of the Motherland, $0.89 (was $1.75), Out of print. 

Blavatsky, JI. P.—Voice of the Silence, rev. cloth, $0.30 (was $».60> 
Codd, CiilHl—Looking Forward, $0.45 (was $i),96).
Cooper. Irving S.—Theosophy Simplified, cloth. $0.63 (was $1.25) 
Jinarajadasa. C.—In His Name, cloth, $0.25 (was $0.50).
Kingsford, D< .tana—Dreams and Dreahi Stories, $0.70 (was $1.40). 
Lovell, Arthur—Concentration. $0.50 (was $1.00),
hcadbeoter. C. IV.— Clairvoyance, $0.50 (was $1.00).

Invisible Helpers, $0,51» (was $1.00)
Text Book of Theosophy, $0 60 (was $1.25)

,1/urfin, Km—The Secret of a Star. Juvenile, $0.35 (was $0 75).
Powell, P. Hautague—Studies in the Lesser Mysteries, $0.50 (was $1.00). 
Wood, Mirhurl—The Saint and the Outlaw. $0.60 (was $1.25).

The King Predestinate, paper, $0.25 (was $0.50).
tt’ood, Ernest—Memory Training; Character Building, each, paper. $0.16 

(were $0.35).
lVadiu, B. P.—Will the Soul of Europe Return? ppr. $0.20 (was $0.40). 
H'atfia, B. P. and Others—The Theosophical Outlook, $0.50 (was $1.00).



Speaking for Itself
Whether it soars Lo lite satiric or tumbles to the (amasic. (be CMYiC 

will always tell you something about the Theosophical Movement which 
you can’t easily find elsewhere. That it starts its twenly-decand votome 
with this issue is evidence that it meets the need tor a small, concise 
cheap publication which will stand for the best in TIiensop'Q- and hare ao 
tolerance for pseudo-theosophical piffle. Send a fifty cent mibecrilrtlon 
tor ytiUr batnbooried friend (Great Britain, 2'6).

Back to Blavatsky!—Books by Mrs. ( leather and Mr Crump 
11. P. Blavatsky: A Great Betrayal, by Alice Cleather, paper. 50 cents

One of the best exposures of the vagaries of Nee-Theosophy and 
of immoral tendencies in the T S

H. P. Blavatsky: Her Life and Work for Humanity. By Alice L. Cleathsr, 
Boards, $1,25.

An expansion of a series of articles written fur Ute Maha Dudfci 
journal at the request of the Ven. the Angaiika Dharmapaia. 
The best brief account of H. P. Blavatsky.

It P. Blavatsky as I Knew Her. By Alice L, Cleather, with an addendum 
by Basil Crump on Mr. Sinnett anti Madame Blavatsky Boards, 

$1.25.
Personal Recollections by one of 11 P. B.'s '‘Inner Group," 

The Voice of the Silence: Being Chosen Fragments from "The Book of 
the Golden Precepts." Translated and annotated by "H. P. 
B." Only •■■rtuHt i sprint. n; t>r ariainal edition nJ 1339. with 
notes by Alter L. Cleather and Basil CrtitH/i. Published by re 
quest of the Tashi Lama, Peking, 1927- Cloth. Sl.M.

Buuunisni the Science of Life. By Alice L. Clcather and Basil Crump. 
Second, revised edition, boards, $1.50.

An important contribution to the knowledge of the relations 
of H. P. B. to Mahayana Buddhism; the souices of her teach
ings and data on the Masters. Recently published in Peking 

Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records. By Basil Crump,
$1.30. The best recent compendium of The Secret Doctrine. 
adapted for class study and for those who have not time to 
master the original work. Much in demand.

The Pseudo-occultism of Mrs. A. Bailey. By hies. Cleather and Mr. 
Crump. $0.25.

Unpublished Letters in Reply to a Theosophical Attack on Mrs A. L. 
Cleather’s Books. By William Kingsland. IT, if. Pease, BasU 
Crump and others; together with a reprint of two CRITIC ar
ticles replying to an attack on Mrs. Cleather by the magaeir.e 
Theosophy. Two pamphlets, sent on Teceipt of four cent» or 
threepence In stamps (U. S. Canadian, British)

All from the O. E. Library.

Bombay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
This series of reprints of articles by IL P. B.. Judge and othees con

sists of the following to this date: (1) H. P. B., Is Theosophy a Re
ligion?; (2) H. P. B.. ITkot Theosophy Is; (3) Judge. Universal Appli
cations of Doctrine, (4) Damodar, Castes in India; (5) Judge. Theoso
phy Generally Stated; (6) Judge, Karma; (7) H. P B., Thoughts on 
Chrmuzd and. Ahriman; (8) Judge, Reincarnation in IVeileru Religious;
(9) H. P. B. & Judge, Reincarnation, Memory, Heredity; (10) H P. B 
& Judge, Reincarnation; (11) H. P. B. & Judge, Dreamt; (12) Damodar 
4 Judge, Mind-Control; (13) H. P. B., Media tor ship; (14) Judge, ff. P. 
Blavatsky; (15) H. P. B. & Judge, On The Secret Doctrine; (16) Judge. 
The Secret Doctrine Instructions; (17) H. P. B., Truth in Modern Life; 
(18) Judge. Cnlfurc of Concentration; (19) H. P. D.. Hypnotism,* Black 
¡topic in Science; (20) II. P. B., Kosmic Mind; (21) Judge, Overcoming 
Kat ma. 5 cents each from the O. E. Lirbaby.



Important—Remittances from Canada
Residents of Canada mar, if more convenient, send us blank (unfilled) 

Canadian postal notes, or Canadian paper currency, Canadian postage 
stamps accepted up to fifty cents. As the Canadian dollar is at present 
below par tn the U. S., and as there is a targe discount on personal 
checks, orders for books should be patd by postal money order, nr by 
bank or express money order payable at face value in New York, 01 by 
adding 2O4,i if remitting in Canadian funds.

The Came subscription remains at fifty cents in Canadian funds.

Announcement—Leaves of Theosophical History
The Editors of The Theosophical Forum announce the publication Of 

valuable and interesting documents from the archives of the Theosophical 
Society tPoint Loma), such as letters from 11. T. B., W. Q. J., Col H. S. 
Olcott. Damotlni*) Mrs. Alice L. Cleather, Robert Crosbie, E. A. Neres
heimer, and C. Thurston. Some of these have not hitherto been pitbll.slied.

These may he bad by subscribing for The Theosophical Forum, fl.00 
a «ear (through the O. E. Libkari).

Astrological Ephemerides—1933
Now ready, from the O. E. Librart. 

ffuphoci, Ephemeris, 1933. 50 cents. 
Raphael, Ephemeris and Almanac, 1933, <fi cents. 
Raphael. Almanac, 1933, 3fi cents.
Handel. Ephemeris, 1933, 25 cents.

A Hindu Classical Dictionary
You will not find all of the 330,000 Hindu gods listed in Dowson’s 

Classical Dictionary of Hindu Mythology and Religion, Geography, His
tory and Lilerutnrc, but you will find the most important, as well as 
most names you are likely to meet, with in theosophical reading. A 
recognized work, price, J4.00.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B P. Wadia’s statement "To All Fellow Theosophlsts and 

Members of the Theosophical Society,1’ giving his reasons for resigning, 
can be obtained from this office for 5 cents :n 1!, S, Canadian or British 
stamps, a classical document.

Mr. Wadia on Studying “The Secret Doctrine”
Mr. B. P. Wadia'B excellent and popular pamphlet on '’Some Obser

vations on the Study of Tbo Secret Doctrine of H. P. Blavatsky,” which 
baa been out of print for some time, has now been reprinted. From the 
O. E. LiMmar, 25 cents.

Relations Between the T. S. and the E. S.
Correspondence on the Relations of the T. S. and the E. S., between 

William Loftus Hare and Esther Bright. From this office for four 
cents or threepence in stamps ((J. S., Canadian, British).

H. P. Blavatsky on "Raja Yoga or Occultism”
Ram Yoga or Occultism; a collection of twelve articles by H. P. B. 

Bombay, 1931. Price, 75 cents, from the O. E. Library.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbeater.

In next Critic; Discovery of disputed Judge's Occult Diary.
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Yearly subicfipuon United States an£ iarngw. fifty rest* Single eop>« five cr»<» 
British anti Cnnadtao postage stamps, paper eatrreocf and Nun* (unfilled) postal 
orders accepted,

PRISON UNEMPLOYMENT
Sanford Bates, Superintendent of Federal prisons, recently 

told a congressional committee that at Atlanta Penitentiary 
only between 700 and 800 out of 3,100 prisoners are employed, 
and at Leavenworth Penitentiary only <150 out of 3,400. With
out doubt equally distressing figures might Ikj given for many 
another prison in the United States. In the Federal prisons the 
few who are fortunate enough to get work arc engaged in mak
ing guods for the use of the United States Government, as these 
are not permitted to ba sold to the public. At Atlanta they 
make mail bags and the fabric thereof, at Leavenworth they 
make shoes—possibly a few other articles, but the Govern
ment demand for these is limited. These men doubtless repay 
the Government in part at least for their maintenance. But 
how about the targe majority, about 80 per cent? Since they 
are not paying their way by labor, they are evidently being 
maintained in idleness at the public expense. I have no idea 
what it costs the Government, per prisoner, to keep these men, 
but assuming it to be one dollar a day, including food, cost of 
guarding, clothing, light, heat, sanitation and what not, that 
would mean that we are taxed somewhere around two million 
dollars per annum to enable these gentlemen to live and do 
nothing.

Two million dollars is no very considerable sum, consider
ing the magnitude of the Government budget, but still It 
counts; it comes off the backs and out of the stomachs of the 
citizenry. And it counts not only in subsidizing idleness, but 
it trains the inmates in habits of doing nothing. And when 
these men are discharged, as they will be sooner or later? 
Is not a man who has been living oft the public for a term of 
years, giving not one cent in return, likely to develop the idea 
that he has a right to live off the public, and to put it into 
practice when he at last becomes free?

Why is it that such a condition is permitted? Well, there 
are several reasons. One is the idea, sedulously cultivated by 
the labor interests on the one hand and by the manufacturers 
themselves on the other, that the competition of prison labor 



with free labor, of prison factories with treat factories, is 
.something in tolerable. For some psychological reason which I 
cannot fathom the idea has become rooted in the public mind 
and especially' with those who are must directly concerned, that 
then- is sonic inherent difference between lalx>r performed 
inside a wall with locked gates and inside a wall with gates 
open to egress. Putting a wall around a man, requiring him 
to stay inside at night instead of going to his home and family 
seems, in their opinion, to convert him into some different 
sort of animal. The idea is in itself absurd. Economics is 
concerned with the man as a working machine; it is in no way 
concerned with the question whether he works behind locked 
or unlocked doors. Tn Hay that a convict is, economically con 
sidercil, something different from a freeman, is to say that the 
relation which his work- bears to the economic world can be 
reversed by the turning of a key.

Suppose that someone should propose to assemble 5,000 
workmen—the number idle in the Lwo prisons mentioned by 
Mr. Dates—and to lock them up with no more concern as to 
their support than a pig in a sty, and that just Lo cut down 
competition, what would folks, yes, even the laborers them
selves, say?

Yet that is just what is being done by our highly intelli
gent (looverian government. There is a pretext, of course, 
some crime, huge or small, but that is all there is to it. Cut
ting out the fact that the convict has broken some law there 
is no difference whatever between keeping these •"criminals'' 
in idleness and keeping as many honest, impeccable citizens in 
idleness at tho public free lunch counter.

Another reason is the indifference or bias of the legislative 
bodies, whether Congress or state legislatures. Just as the 
great manufacturer or his hireling makes the committee rooms 
resound with his demands for prohibitive tariffs, while the 
poor devils, you and 1 among them, who have to pay more for 
wluil they buy, arc virtually ignored, so the combined labor and 
m.iimfaeluring interests have the ear of the committees; they 
succeed in limiting the product of the prisons, in geLLing bills 
passed which interfere with interstate commerce in such com
modities. The public which has to pay the piper is not con
sulted at all; far easier to impose more taxes to cover the 
costs.

These are not the only reasons. Prison labor implies fac
tories, and factories cost money. Easier it is to let things 
run mi than to make such an Investment, especially when there 
is no likelihood that the output can be disposed of under the 
present restrictive laws, and when there is the imminent 
possibility' that before the roof is on the shop some new attack 
on prison labor will be instigated and carried through.



Naturally the solution lies in makincr the prisoners work 
productively and paying them, such wages after deducting the 
cost of maintenance, as will prevent the products being sold 
at cut rate price and selling the products in the open market. 
With this provision the distinction between freedom and cap
tivity vanishes and there is no excuse for prison idleness in 
normal times. Aside from its being a burden on the tax pay
ers it is corrupting to the men themselves, destroying their 
morale, such as it is, and leading them to think that the public 
owes them a living, and an easy one which, if it cannot lx? 
secured in any other way, may tie had by resorting to criminal 
methods.

A Letter From Mrs. Widmaycr
''As many of the Currie' readers know, I hire been handling artistic 

handicrafts made by prisoners in their spare moments, for tl«c last six 
years. 1 would like to call your attention to the fact that most of lite 
articles are admirably suited for bridge prises, as graduation mul hlrtlt- 
day presents, and for other gift occasion», as welt ae for personal use. 
The goods with which I am initially supplied Include hand loomed rags, 
utility aprons, silk patch work cushion covers, Inlaid wooden lxtves and 
picture frames, beaded purses and necklaces. imrscliair belle, liat bauds 
snd dog Irada, German silver paper knives, pie servers and berry spoons, 
and genuine silver and turquoise bracelets, rings, necklaces and plus. All 
the Items are well made, In good taste and reasonable In price. 1 shall be 
glad lo supply anyone interested with full particulars, und would be much 
pleased to hear from members who might cure to take assortments to 
sell to their friends and associates Address 3h3. 0. 11'tdtMoyei, Tiaittc 3. 
Uoz Edgeurafcr, Colorado.”

The Came is glad to endorse Mrs. Wldmayer’H long and self wcrtflclng 
labors In behalf of prisoners.

Penal Notes
Anti-Capital Punishment Periodical,—-We now have, for the first time 

so far as I know, a periodical specially devoted lo «prosing the death 
penalty. The title is "Thou Shalt Not Kill", It Is published quarterly by 
■the National Council for the Abolition of the Death Penalty, of Great 
Britain, and the editor la E. noy Calvert, famous fighter of capital punish
ment, It contains articles and news dealing with homicide, Its cavers, 
statistics and punishment, mid review* at bonks ilenllng with the subject. 
The price Is twopence a copy and the address Is Partmun-nt JDmsiim». 
Victoria Street, Condon, S. IV. J. Menibeislitp In the National Council, at 
two shillings sixpence and upwards a year, entitles the member to receive 
all Council literature free, including "Thou Shall Not Kill”.

20,000 Years in Sing Sing,—Warden Lewis E. Lawca lias written a book 
entitled Twenty Thousand Yems in fc’iup Sinfi. This Is not Ute record M 
a Sing Sing Super-Mcthuselah, but rcprcwrnls the sum oi wntences of the 
2.500 or more men now In that pi'lsnu. Suppose wc a anime live average 
Inmate to be capable of earning $2 a day and lo work 300 days III Ike 
rear. That would mean $12,000,000 whielt the present Inmates could bare 
earned during the time covered by tlteir sentences were they free. Just 
think how many free American laborers are ••protected" by having these 
fellows locked up. They should be held lor life, every mother's son of 
them!

In October Carrie and after; In Defense of Robert Crosbie; More About 
the Judge Diary.



Why We are Behind Time
The Editor much regrets that the Critic hns born unable to appear 

promptly on time of late. The reason is Uie very feeble response to He 
appeal tor llnnnclal support, which this year has been only about oncthifd 
of u-litit it mis Inst year. Suggestions have been made by correspondents 
that Um CiUTh! lie reducer! in size, that it be published bi-monthly or even 
quarterly, while some ainartics have even suggested that ti we cannot 
Bupply a publication costing 75 cents at 50 cents, we'd better go to the 
devil. Wir shall do none of these filings. The Ctunc will be published In 
monthly Issue» as hllliertu, and of the same BUe. even If six months late. 
If reader» want to get tt on time they inner do something to make thia 
possible. Wo cannot undertake to answer complaint» from those who will 
hot help ua even a little.

The Judge “Occult Diary” 
Vindication t>( Tingley, Hargrove, Fussell

Much bun been written of late about the quotation» made by Mr E. T. 
Hargrove In an E. S. T. circular of April 3d, 1896, from a purported diary 
and Other papers of W. Q. Judge, and relating to Kotherlne Tingley. The 
existent«: of these Judge ducuiiii'iiia was called In question in the United 
Lodge of TheusoplilBts book, 7’ht Theosophical Movement (pages 667. 
6701 And very recently Mr. E. A. Ncteshelmer, who has In Ills possession 
a diary of Judge which does not contain the passages In question, has not 
herlluUd to say that “Those alleged 'messages and quotullona' attributed 
to Mr. Judge could only have been concocted by Mrs. Tingley, assisted by 
Mr, Hargrove Mid Mr. J. H. Fussell"; a. very serious charge Indeed ("Some 
Reminiscences of William Q Judge",' 1932, privately circulated, quoted in 
Canadian Throsophist, May. 1932, page 79.). Baaed on Mr. Nereslielmer’s 
BtatumentH, the fraudulent nature of the Hargrove quotations has been 
accepted by several person» who have assumed, curiously enough, that Mr. 
Judge could hove had tout one diary. (See Canadian Thcosophiit, May, 
1932, page 7ii/ and The Theosophical Movement, Bombay V. L. T., July, 
1932).

IL la claimed by the. nuthorfllrm nt Point Loma that they actually Ituvo 
at least tour Judge diaries. Very recently they have unearthed in their 
archives a series of loose slioeta in Judge's handwriting, in which are 
fotinq cueiy one of the yuotntiaiis made by Mr, Hargrove in support of 
Kathcriiffl Tingley.

1 am not asking anybody Io accept their ajuiertian alone. But 1 have 
been lurnbdied with photographs of five of ttieee loose sheets, the con* 
tents at which I give b.*iow, containing six of the disputed quotations. 
All except the one about thu ring are quoted by Mr. Hargrove. Anybody 
having the E. S T. circular of April 3d, 1896. can compare them with Mr. 
Hargrove's quotations I submitted these photographs to two friends who 
had been closely associated with Mr. Judge, who at once pronounced them 
to be ui bls handwriting. Together we compared them with several per
sonal, Jmndwritton and signed letters from. Mr, Judge In their possession, 
and »» agreed that there could be no doubt whatever that the writing 
of th« loose. nheets was bis.

TUeie is uothlng suspicious In these papers coming to light at this late 
data. Nearly every olTire has a lot of unsorted or uncliissibed material, 
and tho appearance of the papers is not such aa to attract attention, four 
of I Item being obviously wrilloti by pencil on a scratch pad, 5 xt ft Inches.

'l'liora can therefore be no doubt that the papers are genuine Judge 
writing, nnil that tlie persons charged with fraud are fully exonerated, 
unless ono rnnkea the assumption that one of them, besides being a cheat, 
was a very skilful forger also, and imprudent enough to preserve the 
forged papers after they had served their purpose, incidentally It may 
be mentioned that four of the sheets are written In pencil, apparently 



hastily, as the punctuation Is defective, giving the Impression that they 
may have been taken down from dictation (by a medium?). There are 
two or three Insignificant verbal changes In Die quotations as presented 
by Mr. Hargrove, from which it would appear that Mr. Judge may have 
copied them, with corrections. In a permanent diary from which Mr. Har
grove quoted, and which Mr. J. M. Pryse claims to have had in his 
possession for a time (Canadian Thcotaphtst, June, page 125), but which 
cannot now be located.

Whether tlie person referred to was Mrs. Tingley or not Is lieyond the 
scope of this article to discuss. The communications are supposed to be 
from the dlsearnute H. P. B.

tn the originals there occurs n sign for the name of a person, designated 
by Mr, Hargrove as “Promise'* and st-ppooed to be Mrs. Tingley. As this 
cannot be reproduced without a Bpcclnl engraving I have Indicated It by 
the letter “X". One sign, however, I* dllforont, though also designated by 
Mr. Hargrove as “Promise”. This I have Indicated by “Y**.

Sheet 1—written with pen mid ink
April 3 night

U How I yearn for the day when 1 can conic myself and work It is 
being put otf by all this strife and bitterness. I will come, as I said 
through Y. Kvery day they keep thia up Is another day of delay for that 
event.

XXX
B. Had both, been free, you well, & ye met at. the time I said more and 

more wonderful phenomena would have happened than did with me; & wo 
would have 100 members for every one we now have.

XXX
The ring you wear is mine. She thinks she has mine and thnl you 

have hers. But you are right. It was done by substitution, in lhe night 
by one of us. There Is also a letter I left you. which has never been 
delivered

Sheet S—written with pencil
4) Jan 2

if we had been more together have come up before me k I have lenrncd 
much. I am. next to the American work. Interested In Spain. Ireland will 
take care of itself. There in Spam in Inc pino woods £ have found a 
lodge which I knew something about before I went away. Thero 7 chelae 
and the light they

Sheet 3—written with pencil
5

show that some day will be better known I will describe to you at our 
next meeting There is much connected wllli It that can be used for Irradi
ating causes tn this country. Be sure that nt next meeting this Is not 
forgotten. Slowly the light from this Lodge is being thrown over Spain 
« 1 see that from the

Sheet i—written with pencil
•

You can make X what you wish & the truthfulness of X spirit 4 devotion 
to us will make X useful. Keep X well In Die background In outer work 
X is our mystery The light I mentioned iu Spain is of 7 sides with a 
purple-yellow light On each of

Sheet S—written with pencil
10

with sustaining points & leave the rest to us. This Is to your questions 
of last night. I can do well now with 13 I can do better in time 1 will 
touch upon minor points they will take care of Uiemacdvt.v Master is 
not after the little points Lei our eyes turn to the American future of 
theosophy.



Hume (rliuipseH of Pifllctism
Tltottyli thix be /itctliod, l/’;t theta's madness in it.

— Hamlet l:p To Date
Om* i f lhe tubal renjn rltalitc frenks before 'lie dieosopblcsl wurtd today 

IH Mr. Geoffrey Hodson, Io whom the pages of most of the Ady.irite jnurn- 
als are always open. Possessed of charming manner and great self-asser
tion width, if I may Judge, oven Bui pass thoso of tho famous Leadbeatcr, 
he Ims only tn nmke n statement to have it greedily gulped down by tho 
gullible ns a result of '’clairvoyant research", but which, carefully analyzed, 
proves to have nothing back of it other than bls own say-so. So far we 
have waited in vain for the announcement of a single fact capable of 
confirmation tiy ordinary scientific methods of research. At times he 
contradicts himself, but no mutter; we all do that

Allot n heated life with the angels, the failles and the Virgin Mary 
Mr. lfodsou Ims now tackled medicine, and in Lite same fashion. Natur
ally Ills srlf-awu»mice h-'»u attracted the attention ot Bome doctors, and In 
Mrs. Hulithenei’s IVorM Thrvsuphy (Mutch, pages 204-7) we find the 
narrative of a Chicago homoeopathic physician, who carried nut some 
experiments with Mr. Hodson. Mr. Hodson was able io tell about the 
past lives uf the patients under examination which, of course, no one 
could prove or disprove, Cnucer patients were found to owe their malady 
either to uraclUing "Bex-magic" In a fonder life, ot to have been the agents 
of excessive cruelty. In a few cases Mr. Hodson "clairvoyantly" described 
the prviierlii'8 of ceitain homoeopathic remnll'S in nniubeled bottles, but 
the writer fulls to Indicate how many misses and how many lilts. One 
would judge that his lilts were of about the same ordev as those of a 
dollar uoroscoplsl ur an almanac weather forecaster, both of whom, aa 
we know, frequently lilt It to a dot.

There 1b one important statement in thia paper, however, which com
pletely gives Mr. Hodson away. Ho was given a number ot unmarked 
bottles ot medicine (page 20ij) and asked la sort them out. This he 
refused to do ’’for occult reasons", This was virtually the same test that. 
1 have scveial times suggnstwl for genuine clairvoyance (e. p. Dec., 1931, 
Cun it?, ptige 8). RcDieut ”f«r occult rexsons" is just another way of say- 
lug "t can’t do it mid wont risk oxposinp myself”. Mr. Hodson did not 
slate what his occult rrnsons wore, though he had submitter! to other 
tesis by uu means as slrlngcnL or convincing without occult objections. 
Tlio great Leudbeuler, who han written much learned nonsense on occult 
cliomiatry, lias never subinlfled his clairvoyance to such a test—perhaps 
also tor "occult reaimns"—though ready enough to tell all about the 
insides of atoms when the bottle wan labeled, and never undertook to iden
tify an unknown HUhstance duii voyantly, or at least has neglected to record 
the results, ami did not oven discover tho electrons or radio activity till 
n know-edge of these was common property. His wondrous book on 
occult chemistry, full of pictures of the stoms, is now being sold cheap, 
so I uudeistand, to lite gullible, who delight In such stuff. Mr. Hodson 
can tell one what hit) faults were in a past life which ted to his present 
afflictlmi; lie can, so lie claims, toll whether an unborn Infant Is going to 
be an idiot, though we have no examples of Ills perpetrating such an un
kindness on an cxpcclaut parent. Surely lie should be able to oseertain 
the sex of an unborn child, and tills, besides being a definite pioc-t of his 
powers, might prove a profitable source of income, unless prohibited for 
"occult reasons". Incidentally one would like to know whether the cancer 
of mice mid chickens is due to practising sex-magic in a former iricamn 
iion.

World ThvOSophy, which seems to have a predilection for piftlelism, 
also prints in its Match Issue (pages 217-20) nn article on "Solar influ
ences”, tho writer of which maintains that “We do not directly obtain 
any heat from the sun. All our scientific deductions, measurements and 
conclusions to tho contrary notwithstanding." As proof of this he cites 



the well known fsct thct the higher region» of the atinusplo-re are triIder 
than those directly in. contact with the eaith's surface. Hence, «••old we 
get to the lop of the atmosphere, or beyond it. we would gel nn licat at 
all, and. therefore, we do not get any h«»t from tire sun It la the ' fric
tion of the light passing through the ¡ilf’ that generate» heat. Evidently 
lie falls to distinguish two such slmide eoneoptlona aa radiant heat and 
the heat of u watm body, everybody whir has been up tb great heights 
on a mountain or in an airplane knows that while tire air Itseif ia culd 
the direct solar radiation !s hotter than at the earth’s surface; anybody 
Know« that tn zero weather one may face icn Intolerably hot lire wills 
his back is freezing. Aside from that he takes nn accunnt of the fact 
Hint the solar atmosphere contains vapors, for example those of iron, 
which can only exist at a very high temperature. Implying treat heat 
radiation. He has a theory that subterranean disturbance* are due to 
light radiation penetrating the earth and «citing up friction which at 
limn may plar hall gcueralty. One could wish that the editor nt ll’urtd 
Tkeosopliy would submit such papers tn someone who has at least the 
rudiments of physical knowledge. As It Is. much of the material pub
lished la pure nonsense and a disgrace to a reputable Journal.

Turning la another direction one finds that a Mr Joseph A. Vogel ma nn, 
of New York, has been studying the Queen's Chamber of the Great Pyramid 
of Gizeh and ltaa deduced therefrom certain conclusions which, I regret tn 
say, seem to meet the approval of Br. F. flomer Curtisa, of th« Order of 
Christian Mystics, who describes Mr. Vegelmonn’s results in a recent 
bulletin on "The Unseen Worlds, Vart T.” Mr. Vogehnnnn, from measure- 
Hienla of the Queen's Chamber, concludes that th# earth I* hollow like a 
rubber ball, Its thickness being 606.58 Hilles, the hollow being filled with 
various "ethers" which are not material In the ordinary sonae Tho low
est stratum. “Ml.ST miles thick, consists of ganist; the next, 21011 mile» 
thick, la molten and boiling, and this, largely affected by tba vibrations 
of man’s thoughts, produces earthquakes; the lust and uppermost. 106.34 
miles thick. Is solid earth. All this, and mtie.li more, is learned by a study 
Of the Great Pyramid.

That mankind, which amounts In comparison to the earth to no mors 
than the hyapocks nn the Bides of a large building. Is aide tn shake the 
world by Its thoughts Is a common enough belief among those Wlto give 
themselves no ooneern over scientific facta, but Mr. Vogidmann's views 
are In direct conflict with what we know of the earth’s bisftlm, little ns 
it may be. That the earth is not hollow Is proved by the fact I hat wulh- 
quake waves pass directly through It with a velocity of about 460 miles a 
minute, and these are fotlowed by much slower waves traveling along 
the rocky crust. The waves passing directly through litdlr ate n rigidity 
of the earth's interior of about one and a lialf tinw Hint of Moe!—suiuc- 
thtng quit« different from hollow apace The moan density of the earth, 
derived from Its known weight and sire, is about 5.6. aliunat ¿cubic that 
of ordinary roeba and less than that of 'ron (25). Were Mr. Vogelmann’s 
view correct all of Ibis mass of matter would lie concert r«lctl In a shell 
of about three-flgntlis of the tola) volume, am! this would bare c. donelly 
half way between lead and gold, and. allowing for the lighter ro ks, would 
surpass any Known luetal In density. That no such metals are ejected hy 
volcanoes tuitl nro otherwise unknown is evldenre of their non c\lstcnr«. 
Mlint keeps thia hollow spheto from cradling and collapsing In not 
explained,

From his study of the Great Pyramid Mr. Vogelmann has nrrlved at 
the conclmdon that the astral world extends 2255 miles abore the earth’s 
surface, wbllo the mental world is 928.48 miles higher still. That these 
figures do not agree with those of an eminent occultist, Mr. Slnnett. 1 
think, who taught that the astral world of the earth actually contacts that 
of the moon when in perigee, is a matter of little Importance, perhaps, 
unless it deprives us of the hope of getting to the moon in cur astral 



bodies -and seeing whut the other side looks like. The main point Is that 
given the Grout Pyramid and a man liku Mr. V-ogchnann, we can arrive 
at certainly about regions of nature hitherto inaccessible. It now remains 
only for Mr. Geoffrey Hodson to turn his clairvoyant eye on Lire earth's 
interior mid to prove, beyond the possibility of doubt, that Mr. V-ogel- 
mmiti anil tlio Pyramid urn light mid that the geologists and seismolo
gists ore hopnlcssiy wrong. And WorM TAeosopAp would doubtless pub
lish ids Hndliigs for the llolectatlon of the faithful.

Adyar Theosophical Society’s Annual Report—1931
The Adyar Theosophical Society is the only tneosophlca) society which 

publishes a detailed annua) report of its membership. Being by far the 
largest theosophical organization it can afford to present its llgures, while 
»mailer wxietlc», for rcusons of their own which may be surmised, pub
lish no data whatever, and ouo la entirely in the dark regarding them,

The 1931 annual report of the Adyar Society (March, 1932, T/mdso- 
phis») cun not be called tin encouraging document. There was a net loss 
of 61 lodges, from 1,49(1 to 1,426, or 4.3%. The net loss In. membership 
was 3,196, from 39,311 to 36,115, or 8.1%. And yet. there are encouraging 
features The tremendous downruah in the preceding period, while not 
completely checked, nits slackened very considerably, and this Is notably 
so in the case of the American Section. Wille various reasons are 
assigned in tlm several sectional reports, it may be assumed that the 
prevailing dnanctnl depression is the major one, and It would be hopeless 
to attempt to dlsenlanglo other contributing factors. I am therefore 
presenting Ihe iihuhI two tables, covering only the 20 sections with a 
membership of over 400, tho data being taken from the official report or 
directly deduced tlierefium. These malic up 80% of the membership, the 
large Dutch East Indies Section not having submitted a report Those 
who are interested are referred to the June. 1931, CRITIC fur similar 
analytical tables for the preceding year.

(1) (2} (3) (4) (B) («) (T)
rcrc«iu Artivc (Iain or Nclo flroppidtirooprd

Whole C S.......... ►
Mr

loss
Inlet in Member« In Out tn

MM
5,315

OuHh 
mil 

13.5%
1930

..39,311
¡931

36,115 3,196
IM/

2,119

United Stales ... .. 6,997 5,657 lose 340 596 936 16.6%
England.............. .. 4,588 4.224 loss 364 257 621 13 5%
India . ............... .. 5,618 4,728 loss 790 144 934 16 9%
Australia .I..-.. ,. 1,670 1.499 loss 71 49 120 7.6%
Sweden............... .. 761 728 loss 33 33 6« 87%
New Zealand .,. .. 1,025 971 Ions 54 37 9L 8.9%
Holland ............. . . 2,«42 2,422 loss 220 102 322 12.2%
France ............... . . 3,373 3,175 loss 198 218 416 12 3%
Italy ................... . . 530 501 loss 29 28 67 10,7%
Germany . . 512 444 loss 98 • ♦ 98 18.0%
Hungary ........... 412 399 logs 13 33 46 11.1%
Finland ............. .. 6S0 618 loSB 32 17 49 7.1%
Smith Africa 2 sec .. 49) 415 loss 76 16 60 12 7%
Seiilland ...... 612 568 loss 54 15 «9 11.3%
Belgium ............. .. 481 405 loss 75 27 163 21.4%
Austria............... .. 628 540 gain 12 66 54 10.2%

10.7%Denmark........... 450 430 loss 20 28 48
Canada................ 413 397 loss 16 23 39 9.4%
Brazil ................. .. 460 379 loss 81 36 117 25.4%
Spain .................
Dutch E. Indies .

.. 403
2,090 (no

401 
report)

loss 2 52 54 13.4%



It 1b customary to regard the number of new members brought Jn as 
a mark of virility—the more acquisitions, the greater the virility. In 
reality, however, this is merely a matter of propaganda: plausible lec
tures and propaganda literature may result tn many new members. The 
real sign of strength is, how many fnd it worth their while to remain 
members despite financial and other discouragements. Column 7 of the 
above table shows the actual percentage of active members during 1930 
who dropped out In 1931. On comiparing this will? the same column tor 
1930 it will be seen that 9 sections show an Increased percentage of 
lapses, 11 show a decrease, while the Society as a whole shows a decrease 
from 16.1% to 13.6%. it is interesting to note that the American Section, 
which has always shown a large percentage of lapses, has reduced these 
from 21.4% to 15.6%, a very good showing under the circumstances.

The following table shows the number of new members acquired in 
1930 and 1931, with the conespouding gain or loss in new membership 
Of these data It may be said that while there Ib usuallr a falling off in 
new membership It Is less pronounced than during the preceding period, 
the American Section actually showing a small gain of 6.7% as against a 
loss of 21.2%,

(1) (X) (3) (4) (5)

Whole T. S ..
Xchj Iffwil/rr« <n Gtfin Or in

1931
Percentage 

Gain or Ig»i tnJN0
...2.717

1>JI
2,119 loss

1994
22.0%loss 598

United States .... 564 596 gain 32 gain 6.7%
England ...... .... 292 257 loss 35 loss 110%
India........... .. . . 292 144 loss 49 loss 16.4%
Australia ..... . . . 103 49 loss 54 loss 52.4%
Sweden ............ .... 23 33 10 43 4%
New Zealand . ... 23 37 gain 14 gain 60 9%
Holland ........... .... 127 102 loss 25 loss 197%
France . ..... . .. . 238 218 70 18 0%
Italy................ ,... 34 28 loss 6 loss 17.7%
Germany ........ .... 72 • • loss 72 loss 100.0%
Hungary ........ .... 52 33 loss 19 loss 36.5%
Finland .......... . . 42 IT I06S 25 loss 59.5%
South Africa 2 sec. 32 16 loss 16 loss 50.0%
Scotland. ...... .... 14 15 gain 1 gain 7.1%
Belgium.......... .... 52 27 loss 25 loss 48.1%
Austria............ . . .. 45 66 gala 21 gain <70%
Denmark........ .... 31 28 gain 7 gain 33 3%

.... 37 23 loss 14
Brazil .............. .... 60 36 loss 24 loss 400%
Spain .............. . . .. 41 62 gain 11 gain 27.0%

Finally, the following figures tor the whole Society may be of interest:
JS27 J9B 1319 !9K 1931

Total Membership................ 44,217 45.098 43.625 39,311 35.115
New Members ....................... 6.638 5.932 4.081 2.717 2,119
Old Members Dropped Out.. 5,622 6.051 5,554 7,031 5.315

From these figures one deduces the astonishing fact that during the 
five years 1927-31 the Theosophical Society has lost, either by n'srpnafton 
or lapses with a few deaths, 68.5% of its average membership for the 
period, or in round numbers, two-thirds. There has been no great scandal, 
no catastrophic schism, yet two out of three who have been members 
during that period have withdrawn. Whether these have been mainly old- 
timers, w hether they have been mere birds of passage, or what is the ratio 
of these, the figures do not say. In the former case it may well be attributed 



to disgust with the ever-increasing fads which have been grafted on the 
T. S.Z Krlshnamurtlfsm. World-Molhei teal. Liberal Catholic Church, 
psychic folderol all the way from Leadbeater to Hodson; in the latter to 
Inflated propaganda which offered prospects of advancement nr other ad
vantage whtcli did not materialize. Is there any church which has sacri
ficed iwo-thirda of Ils membership In five years? Hardly It fa a subject 
for serious consideration.

The Olcott Centenary
Colonel Henry Steel Olcott, President ot the Theosophical Society 

(Adynr) from the time ot its foundation in 1875 to the time ot his death, 
February 17th, 1907, was born in Orange, New Jersc-y; August 2d, 1832. 
It was therefore most appropriate that the August Theosophiit should be 
made an Olcott Centenary number. This issue la devoted entirely to Col. 
Olcott, every article therein being either by or about him. There are 225 
pages, about double the sixe of the usual las»» of The Thcuxnfihist, nt which 
over 40 are photographs, Including not only unfamiliar photographs of 
the Colonel In his earlier days, but also a large number of photographic 
reproductions of letters from the Masters.

The compilation Is the work of Mr. C. Jinartjadasa, who has done his 
task in a fashion which cannot be too highly praised. As editor he has 
had to add numerous notes and an occasional short article of explanation, 
the need for which will be conceded. Further than this he has »liown 
most excellent taste in avoiding the publication of recent eulogies and 
appreciations written for the occasion. In fact, apart from two old ad
dresses by Mrs. Deaant the only eulogies were written either by II. P D. 
or by the Masters. It would be Impossible here to- make special iui»ntfon 
of the great amount of material of value to a student ot the Theosophical 
Movement- Suffice It to say that while Colonel Olcott, like all human 
beings, was not faultless, ot the inherent greatness of the tnan the value 
of his services to the cause of Theosophy, the present collection bears 
impregnable witness.

In recognizing the fidelity and devotion whieh. Mr. JtnaraJadasn. has 
brought to the compilation of this Issue It may not be amiss to recall 
that Ool. Olcott died in 1907, that the celebrated Leadbeater scandal 
occurred shortly before and that Col. OJcott expelled Mr Jlnarajadasa 
from the Society because of his attitude iu standing by his old teacher, 
Leadbeater. It is therefore the more pleasing to note that Mr Jinara- 
jadnsa has shown no sign of resentment and that his whole attitude is 
that of a devoted friend and server, Controversial matters have been 
disregarded, as lor Instance the Judge and Leadbenler a flairs. Mrs. 
Besant’« biographical sketch (pages 413-19), written the day after th® 
Colonel's death, will be welcomed as covering briefly hlB life before the 
foundation of the Theosophical Society. As a classic it hart perforce fo 
be printed as It was written, but its closing paragraph Is disfigured by a 
direct bid on the part of Mrs. Besant for the presidency. Not only does 
ahe speak of herself as *TI. P. B.'b favourite pupil", a very ouesctonable 
assertion and one wholly out of place in a eulogy ot Col. Olcott, but alie 
states that at. -the order" of the Master "lie [Olcott] appointed me, hia 
colleague, aa hia successor, to bear the burdee JL P. Blavatsky and he 
had borne.’* The Master must, have known. Olcott mnat have known, and 
Mis. Besant certainly knew when she wrote these words that Colonel 
Olcott had no authority Whatever to "appoint" anybody bls successor and 
that the rules ot Hie Society require that the new president should be 
nominated by the General Council and the nomination confirmed or re
jected by a general vote of the membership. The story that Olcott 
“appointed” Mrs. Besant as his successor was probably a convenient fiction. 
Yet but one day after his death, and while his body was not yet cremated, 
she had the hardihood to use this deception in order to get the presidency 
for herself.



A careful study ol thin collection cf documents will, I t.vink. confirm 
a statement made by the Master 1< H. to A_ p. Sinnett (ITaJui*»'« Letters, 
page 14)

"Colonel Olcott is doubtless 'out of time with the feelings ot English 
people' ol noth classes; but neverlbeies* more in time wiffi at than either. 
Him we can trust under alt circumstances, ami his faithful service Is 
pledged to us etmie well—come Ol. My Dear Brother, ir.y mice ¡3 the 
echo of Impartial Justice. Where can wts find an equal devotion'’ He Is 
one wlm never questions, but obeys; who may make innumerable iuistak.es 
out ot excessive zeal but never is unwilling to repair bls fault even at the 
cost ot the greatest self-humiliation; who esteems the sacrifice ot comfort 
and even lite something to be cheerfully risked whenever necessary; who 
will eat any food, or even go without; sleep on any bed, work In any 
place, fraternize with any outcast, endure any privation, for the cacse."

The Olcolt Centenary Issue of The- 1 heooophist can be had frosn thia 
ilflce tor JI.25.

At the Periscope
Dig Irish ileva not to allow Ireland to break away from British Empire, 

says C. J.—All 33d degree masons have attendeat angels. says Charles 
I.eadbeatcr.—Dion Fortune makes acquaintance of a fire salamander; 
learned to walk on his hind legs, says site.—Ceylon Buddhist monks to 
undergo civil registration; else tail.—Ar.j T. it worthy, may have an 
esoteric successorship, says C. de P.—First, volume <tf H. P. B.'s collected 
writings, 1874-79. now tn press.—Wheaton T. S. headquarters now to be 
called "Olcott"; why not rename Adyar “Leadbeoler" and Shamballa 
• Blavatsky"?-—Phonograph record» with LcMOcater*s voice now on market 
at |3.—American Section, T. S. (Adyar), loses 7.4% membership tn year.— 
Thcotophical Mittmter now to be Awicricuii TfteosopAist and to be clad 
!r colors.—Point Loma T. S. headquarters, with G de P. and corps of 
notables, moved to England for about two years; Point Loma to be kept 
open, with publishing department, theosophical university an<l school, and 
iodine in the air.—ilukmini offered job with the movies: declines.—Say 

home rule" in India, to jail you go, says Dr. George Arundale.—Entire 
¿cries of Hargrove qr.otaiiona from Judge 'diary" about Tingley discover
ed; «he in Judge’s handwriting.—Condition of Mrs. Besant unchanged; 
lakes little Interest In current events; admits her life work is over; still 
-uarding India, eays the ebullient George A.—Krishnamurti to spend six 
uionUis In India.; tamp at Adyar possible, but fatted calf to remain in 
Adyar dairy.—L W. Rogers now "International Orator’*.—Brother XII. 
Jiscredited messenger or the Masters, bobs up as Amlel de Valdes; Sued 
for $42,100 by ersLwblle disoiple.

Point Loma M<nn lo Enplwi.—A sudden and uetoniahiag step has 
been taken by Dr. de Purucker In temporarily removing the Point Loma 
headquarters to England, where it Is expected to remain for pernaps two 
years Dr. de Furueker, accompanied by a party of about Bine, the cream 
of Point Loma, left America September 16th. During this time his 
activities will extend io the Continent and it Is expected to told a general 
convention of the Society shortly. The establishment at Point Lorna will 
continue with Ils school, university and publishing department, and thp- 
niagazines will be published there as usual What the divil's up, anyway?

(I, de P ot> Electrons.—In a lecture published In the July TlteotopftWJl 
Path Dr. de Purucker tells us, it I understand him. that «Very electron 
is ultimately to become a man (page 12). Considering that every grain 
of sand, every drop of water, contain billion« of electrons, what is bother
ing me is. when they do become men, where are they gr.lug to End jobs.

AM ORC Unveiled.—Those who desire to see the great American Isis. 
AMORC, exposed in the nude by contributors to The Canadian Tlieoso- 
phist, can obtain the two issues, March and June from this office for ten 
cents each, postage three cents, while they iRst.

iuistak.es


Tha Purucker “Fnndnmentols",—In the July Canadian Theosophist 
(pages 133-40) R, A, V. M. continues hie Interesting comments on G. de 
Purucker’s Fundamentals of the Esoteric Philosophy. While conceding 
the Justice at some ot Ms criticisms, for which the reader must be re
ferred tn the review itself, it appears to me that on one point at least 
It A. V. M. Is going too far, Mo says: "On page 131 also ate sums remarks 
about Praiaya, which appear to meuu that PrnJoya la but armther kind of 
activity, and not, as H. P. B. taught, a complete cessation of activity 
(“The Eternal Parent, ehjmbared onee again through seven eternities')." 
I do not see any conflict here, nor am I aware that H. P. B. taught that 
Praiaya is "a complete cessation of activity“ Anybody can see that 
slumber Is not a complete cessation of activity; were it so the man would 
be dead. Something is going cm all the time, and when the physiological 
and probably psychological activities which are not outwardly visible 
have reached a certain point the sleeper awakens of himself. Imagine an 
alarm clock, wound up. but deprived of hands or other menus nt outward 
manifestation, You might say nothing la going mi In IL, but not so. There 
la constant activity and when the proper moment arrives the clock mani
fests by striking. If uothlng were happening all the time the clock would 
never strike. While speculation as to the nature of Parabrahm, either 
during Praiaya or during manifestation, is futile, one Is forced to con
cede that, as in the case of the dock, some kind of activity exists even 
during Praiaya, else the Praiaya would be an eternal one. One cannot 
conceive of absolute spontaneity i every change Is preceded by some 
previous condition which we call its nauae. and that by a still earlier one 
going backwards Indefinitely. This holds no matter what our meta
physical Ideas ou catiaallly may be. As wall assert til at the universe 
rime into existence out of nothing and without a cause as to assert that 
manvantarlc awakening could have happened without a series of antece
dent activities. In the case of the seed the awakening from "Inactivity’' 
is due to haat and moisture, in other words, to external causes, but tn 
the case of Farabrahm there la no external cause; It ia all-embracing, 
consequently whatever causes the awakening must lie within Itself. The 
difficulty 6eerriB to Ila in cunfualug the Ideas "activity’’ and ‘•manifesta
tion”. Tho latter la a wuolly relative terna There la no "Riaolfestatlon" 
in, let us aay, a grain of sand, but there la plenty of "activity" which we 
should be able to see had wa microscopes powerful enough to enable us 
to distinguish the atoms. We should then call It "manifestation". I am 
gl&d if Dr. de Purueker has contributed to dispersing the illusion that 
there is such a tiling -±s immutability even in Praiaya.

J. if Pryse as Debunkitt.—Ju the June Canadian Theosophist (pages 
121-6) Mr. James M. Pryse. champion de bunk I at, pays liis rather question 
able respects to th« memory ot IV, Q, Judge. Mr. Pryae oaya that he 
painted a portrait of Mr. X, which Judge uw and took for a picture of 
his own "Higher Self." Judge had a copy made which he afterwards 
recopled and it was one of these pictures which was exhibited at the 
famous E, 3. T. meeting of March 29th, 1896, as the "Rajah" or "Lum
inous Youth", the alter ego of Judge. Judge, according to Pryae. was a 
sort of combined fool and fabricator of Mahatmle messages. He charges 
Claude Falls Wright with assisting Judge in writing messages Imitating 
Master's handwriting. Mr. Pryse Is one of the venerable antiques of the 
Theosophical Movement, but it is not too late for him to write a volume 
of reminiscence» demonstrating that H. P. B. was a liar, Judge a forger 
and fool, and, indeed, that the Master» made the mistake of their tlvea 
in not selecting him, Pryse. instead of H. P. B.. as writer of The Secret 
Doctrine, We have already learned that much from His frequent com
munications through the medium of The Canadian Theosopliist.



Mr Cook on What the Hasten Should Do.—Mr. Sidney A. Cook comes 
forward In the September Theojpphkui Jfeweii;>rr (pace 197) and tells 
us that it 5b much to be desired that the Masters shall nominate a success
or to Mrs. BeannL This reminds me of those pious persons who pray: 
"Nut Thy will, but mine, be done” aad of the recent statement of the 
Pope, that <Jod should now get busy and do something to end. the de. 
pi vision. Ono can hardly doubt that the Masters read with avidity and 
edification every word Mr. Cook write« In The Messenger, but as they may 
nut yet be fully awake lo the Importance of following his suggestion be 
might wife them at Shamballa, proffering his advice and at the same 
time asking them to nominate hl» own successor to the presidency of the 
American Section, T S Just think what might happen If they are not 
amused from their lethargy—the Qeneral Council might nominate Mr. 
Cook.

Olcott Centenary.—Col. Henry Steel Olcott, one of the founders of the 
Theosophical Society, was born August ?<J, 1R32. tn commemoration of 
bin centenary World Theosophy devoir! Its entire August issue to articles 
by and about him. Thia is by far the moet valuable and Interesting Issue 
of this magazine which has yet appeared. It can be obtained for «0 
rents (foreign, 45 cents) from U'orfd Thecrophy. CIST Temple JfiU inye, 
Hollywood, Calif. (not from this office).

June “Theusophut".—Owing to the illness of Mrs. Ueaant the famous 
■Watch-Tower notes furmerly written by her are now the product of on« 
ur more persons unknown, as they are no*, even initialed A not vital 
error occurs on page »23, where the acting editor le under the Imprcmdon 
that the prospective Centennial edition of II. P. B's writings will be 
published both at Point Loma and In London by Rider a Co. In fact, 
there Is to be but one edition, that to be published by Rider A Co. He 
also frets himself quite needlessly (page 22i) because the editors of 
Krishnamurti's Star Bulletin persist in printing •‘Theoaophy," with a email 
*'t*’, instead of with a capital initial, which, he regards as derogatory to 
»<> gieat a subject. The trend of journalistic usage today is to avoid the 
use of capital initials ns far as possible, which is well, far once give way 
to the capitalizing habit and one does not know where lo stop Ths 
series of instalments of the “Esoteric Teachings of H. P. Blavatsky'* Is 
continncd, and one can take consolation In the fact that there is no clear 
evidence that all of the statements originated with IL P. B. Annie 
Desant was appointed by H. P. B. as '‘Chief Secretary of the Inner Group 
of the Esoteric Section and Recorder of the Teachings" (see facsimile 
of H. P. B.’s order, page 230), but that does not prove that she took 
down II. P. B's words stenographies!!?, or in fact, that she did not 
merely write them down Trom memory afterwards. Students of the 
Krishnamurti World Teacher fiasco will be Interested In some statements 
uf C. W. Leadbeater dated September and October 19b9. on 'The Coming 
tif Alcyone to Adyar", with notes by Mr. JicaraJadaaa. One is glad to 
note that a person of scientific training. Dr. H. A. C. van der Gun, has 
been found to pick to bits Mr. G. E Sutcliffe's preposterous occult sclen- 
title speculations Should he be moved to proceed further he will have 
bls hands full. Bhasavan Das whoirps up Gandhi JI, »nd C. Jtnarajadasa 
diapoaes of Mr. Das tn a fashion which, to my mind, espresses the (acta. 
Dr. G. de Puracker*« Twelfth General Letter la reprinted In full (page 
333).

Where 4» the Other Serf—We are now all convinced that there la such 
a being as a Maliitrr.au—a Super man. What we want to know now is 
'•tether there is a Mali&twoaian. It must be Rukiulal or, perchance, 
Mrs. Besa.ni.



Important—ncmiitances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain tnay, if more convenient, send us personal 

cheeks on British hanks, htanis (unfilled) British postal notes, or British 
paper currency. British postage stamps accepted up to 2/fi. Order« for 
bonk.« should be paid In the current equivalent of U S. money The dol
lar at present equal* about 5/6. The exact rate can be learned from a 
bank or newspaper.

Special for CntTio subscription«. A blank 2/8 British postal note, ar 
the same In British stamp», Will bring you the Carrie for one year, Ir
respective of the rate of exchange.

Complete Works of H. P. Blavatsky—Centenary Edition
The publication of the complete works of H. p Blavatsky has been 

begun, it |s expected that tbore will be fourteen volumes of atumt sso 
pages each, fully indexed. The first eight volumes will contain her 
miscellaneous writings, including articles published In The Theu.»aj>hivt, 
Lucifer and elsewhere. These will be arranged in chronological order 
and without any editing other than the correction of obvious typographi
cal errors.

This edition represents die result of more than seven years' labor and 
research In the libraries of Europe. India and America, and hits been made 
possible only by the disinterested cooperation of independent students 
and members of different Theosophical organisations, all of whom prefer 
to remain, anonymous. Throughout the whole odltton the worka are left 
to stand on their own merit without the addition nt extraneous matter 
or any expression of opinion by the editor. A. Trevor Barker, editor of 
The Mahatma. Letters to A. P Sinnett, or others.

The volumes trill be sold separately. Volume I, now nearly ready, 
contains her articles contributed to various journals from 1874 to 1879. 
Price, from the O. E. LiORAnv, $4.50 (subject to advance without notice). 
Orders now received. The contents of Volume I are:

1. The Eddy Manifestations. 2. About Spiritualism. 3. Mme. Blavat
sky « The Holme« Cun trove ray. 5. Whu Fahricutia? 6. To the Spiritu
alists of Boston. 7. A Word of Advice to the Singing Medium. Mr. Jesse 
Sheppard 8. A Card to the American Public. 9. A Few Questions to 
4'Hiraf." 10. ‘’What are you going to do about it?”. 11, From Madame
H. P. Blavatsky to her Correspondents. 12. The Science of Magic, 13. A 
Letter from Madame Blavatsky, 14. The Magical Evocation of Apollonius 
of Tvana. 15. A Story nf the Mystical. 18. The Luminous Circle. 17. An 
Unsolved Mystery. 18. Madame Blavatsky Explains. 19. A Crisis for 
Spiritualism. 20. The Russian Investigation. 21. ’T’sychophobla” in Rus
sia 22. Mediums, Beware1 23. The Russian Scientists. 24. (New) York, 
against Lankester. 25. Huxley and Slade. 26. Concerning Gods and 
Interviews. 27. Indian Metaphysics. 28. Madame Blavatsky on Fakirs. 
29, Madame Blavatsky Protests. 30. A Card from Mme. Blavatsky. 
31. Buddhism In America. 32 Turkish Barbarities. 33. Washing the Dis
ciple’s Feet. 34, The Jews In Russia. 35 ”E1e>nentaries.” 3S. Dr. Car
penter on ’'Tree-Trickery,” and H, P. Blavatsky on Fakir '’Jugglery" 
37. Kaballstlc Views on ’.Spirits” as Propagated ,hy the Theosophlcul 
Society. 38 A Society without a Dogma. 39. Views of the Tnensnphlats, 
40. The Knout. 41. The Cuve of Hie Echoes. 42. ”H. M.” and the Tudas, 
43. Dr. Slade's Final Tilumpb. 44. The Author of tsis VnvciU’d defends 
the validity of Her Masonic Patent. 45. Tbe Todas. 46 Footnotes to 
’’The Scientific Hypothesis Respecting Mndiumlstie Phenomena” by A. 
Aksakoff. 47 Fragments de Madame Blavatsky. Fragments rroin Madame 
Blavatsky. 48. Letter to the Editor of L’Opiniont' Nationale. 49. Parting 
Words from Madame Blavatsky. 50. The Akhoond of Swat. 51. Science. 
52. La Véritable! Madame H. P. Blavatsky: The Ileal Madame H. P. 
Blavatsky. 53. Idles Incorrectes sur les Doctrines des Thêosophes:



Erroneous Ideas concerning the Teachings of the Theosop s’.s ¿-I ’Nut 
,i Christian!” 65. The Retort Couileous. 5fi. Magic. 57. “Scrutator" 
Again. 58. Madame Blavatsky. 59. Buddhist Priests and the Title ■■Rev
erend.'' 60. The Theosuphists and their Opponents. 61. Letter to »lie 
Editor of tlie lniht l’rakash. 62. Madame Blavatsky Repudiates the Title 
of '‘Countess." 63 Rcponsr- DOfinilive (Time Thevsoptie a M Rossi de 
JudUolnuii Final Answer by a Theosoplilst to Mr. Rossi de Juslinient. 
61. Echoes from India. 65. The Arya Samaj. 66. 'What are the TIicosa- 
phlstsf 70. The Pritt ot Western Spiritualism. 71. Antiquity ot tiie 
Vedas. 72. Footnotes to “The Autobiography of Dayanand Saraswali 
Swami." 73. Persian Zoroastrianism and Russian Vandalism. 74. Tl.e 
Magnetic Chain. 75. Spiritualism at Simla. 76. Buddhist Exegesis. 
77. A Thunder Cloud with Silver Lining 78. Cross and Fire 79, War in 
Olympus. 80. Footnotes to “The Brahmachari Baeva 81. Miscellaneous 
Notes.

Inside History of Leadbeater’s Liberal Catholic Chut ch and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims ofthe Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims relationship, 
its efforts to deceive theosophist3 and the public as to its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Besant and C. W. Leadbeater to force it on the 
Theosophical Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of H. P. 
Blavatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five 
issues of the Critic. Every true theosvpniet should read them, A set of 
these can be obtained from this office for 25 cents (or 1/3) in stamps.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
From Tin 0. K Library. 20 cents each, as follows:
1. JL P. Blavatsky to the Archbishop ot Canterbury—an Open Letter
2 J’hc Secret Doctrine on the Problem end Evolution of Sex.
3 The Signs of the Times and Our Cycle amt ttie Next by H. P. B.
4. Practical Occult I wti aud Occultism vs. the Occult Arts, by H. P. It
5. An Outline Study of The Secret Dact’fnc, br IP. It. PcitW.
6. A Tibetan Initiate on World Problems
7. II, P. Blavatsky on Drcams.
8. A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam.
3. H. P. B.'s "Introductory" to The Secret Dirctnue

10. Karmic Visions, by Sanina (H. P. B 1-

Ralston Skinner’s “The Source of Measures’*
Ralston Skinner’s classic. The Egyptian Muster/, or tha

Source of Measures, a profound work much quoted in The Secret Das- 
t-inc, has now been reprinted. Price. $5.0v. from the O. E LikavKY.

Have You Read “The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett”?
This is the third edition and sixth reprint of this famous bock, eon- 

tainmg the teachings of the Masters in their own words. First pub
lished in 1923, end completely ignored by Annie Besant and her fol
lowers. it passed through several reprint» after which, for seme unex
plained reason, the plates were destroyed. The new edition is a photo
graphic reproduction of the second edition, with comp.cte index. Mean
while the work has been gradually winning the recognition it deserves 
and is beginning tr> be mentioned and quoted even in nw-thecrophical 
publications. Together with The Secret Doctrine of H. P. Blavatsky it is 
the most authoritative book on the teachings of the Masters. 
From the 0. E. Library, $7.50 (Europe, 21/— or $4.50).



Christmas Books
Critic readers who contemplate buying books for Christmas are earnest

ly invited to order them through the O E. Library. In doing so they will 
not only get them at the current price and as promptly, but will contribute 
to the publication ot the Cnrno. To avoid the Christmas rush, please 
order aa promptly as possible.

De Purucker’s “Fundamentals ot the Esoteric Philosophy”
Fundamentals of the Esoteric Philosophy; by Cl. de Ptin/ckcr, SI.

D Litt., Edited hy A. Trevor Barker, the well-known compiler of The 
Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett, and (in bls opinion as a student ot the 
teachings of H. P. Blavatsky) probably the most important contribution to 
theosophical teaching since lhe publication ot The Secret Doctrine. $7.50, 
from th« o. E, Librasr.

An Impartial Biography of Annie Besant
Theosophists who have no other source ot Information—and misinfor

mation—about Mrs, Annie Besant than the deiilc praise and preposterous 
statements proceeding from Dr. George Atundale and others, and who 
would like to read an impartial life of this remarkable woman, present
ing alike her virtues and her faults, are recommended The Passionate 
Pilgrim, by Gertrude Mnrvln Williams. Pp. 382, with Index and biblio
graphy. $3.50 from the 0. E, Liubary.

H. P. B *8 Five Addresses to American Theosophists
Five addresses written by H. P. Blavatsky to the conventions of the 

American theosophists. No Blavatsky student should miss these. 25 
cents, from the O. E. Library.

The Best Text Book—“The Key to Theosophy”
Of the various text books of Theosophy our decided preference is for 

H. P. Blavatsky’s Key to Theosophy, both for private and c)as3 study. 
Here you may be sure of having Theosophy as H. P. B. herself taught it, 
not H. P. B. Theosophy as it has filtered through another mind. It is 
therefore the nearest approach in a book of the same compass to the 
Theosophy of the Masters. The following editions are available!

The Key to Theosophy; photographic reprint of original, cloth, $2.00,
The Key to Theosophy; exact reprint of original; Bombay edition in 

strong paper binding, $1.1)0.
There is no difference whatever between these, aside from price, 

except that the $2.00 edition follows the pagination of the original.
The revised London edition is seriously mutilated and not to be recom

mended except for its excellent index. Supplied only when specially 
ordered, at $2.00.

All from the O. E. Library.

Speaking for Itself
You will get more Information about what is going on In the Theosophi

cal Movement today, with generous slices of Its past history, from the 
Critic, at fifty cents a year, than from any three other periodicals at $3 to 
$5 each. And you will find out more about pseudotheO6aplilc.il piffle, 
shout movements which love your pocket more than your sonl, than a 
hundred dollars would buy you elsewhere. Refreshing after a heavy 
dinner; a remedy for paranoia theosoplrica.

Subscribe for your friend who is being fed up on hallelujas to Hodson, 
Arundale, Leadbeater and the fairy and pink-and-blue angel stuff. Fifty 
cents a year to any part of the world; Great Britain, a blank (unfilled) 
2/6 postal order or postage stamps.

pseudotheO6aplilc.il
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A NEW EXPERIMENT IN PENOLOGY
New York City has just started an interesting experiment 

in the shape of an "adolescents’ court”. This court will deal 
only' with offenders between the ages of sixteen and twenty- 
one and is an extension of the now familiar juvenile court idea. 
Instead of just dumping the young offender into a jail or 
reformatory, or turning him loose if acquitted, the court, with 
the cooperation of the various welfare societies, will inquire 
into his family and social relations and his personal peculiar
ities, will look into his health and if necessary render medical 
assistance, and will aid in vocational guidance and finally in 
securing him a job.

Not being familiar with the New York juvenile court laws 
I am unable to state why the age of sixteen was selected as a 
lower limit for the adolescents’ courL It may be stated in a 
general way, however, that the law ;issumes a minimum age— 
usually seven—below which there is no moral responsibility 
whatever and the “infant” offender cannot be treated as a 
criminal. Then comes a period, generally placed at seven to 
fourteen, during which there is hut a partially developed sense 
of moral responsibility, after which such sense of responsibil
ity is assumed, even though with exceptions, up to say twenty- 
one, after which the person is regarded as an adult. Such 
divisions are, of course, somewhat arbitrary, for the moral 
sense may vary with the individual. Yet the law has to lie 
Specific; it must draw the lines somewhere irrespective of 
individual variations; it must Hot subject n mere child to the 
same penalties as an adult. Sixteen seems to have Iteen adopted 
in New York as the upper limit for juvenility, while above that 
the offender poses in the eyes of the Law as a full-fledged 
criminal, subject to the s<une, or nearly the same, severity of 
treatment as an adult, an}’ dejwirture therefrom being rather 
an act of mercy than of what the law would call justice.

Everybody knows that a better understanding of psychol
ogy, of human nature, has wrought great changes in criminal 
law. Scarcely more than a century ago it was legal to hang 
a boy of twelve for murder, while further hack mere children 



were put to death for much less offenses. Gradually psychol
ogy and. one might say, a plain common-sense understanding 
of human nature made it evident that the plastic and partially 
developed mind of the youth is something far different from 
the more crystallized mentality of the adult; there is a far 
better chance of turning the youth from the error of his ways 
by sensible and sympathetic treatment—giving him a chance, 
so to speak—and this led to the juvenile court idea, which Ims 
proved abundantly justified.

The adolescents’ court is simply based on an extension of 
the same idea. It recognizes that there is no sharp line of 
demm cal ion between youth and manhood, even if perforce the 
law makes such. It aims to take in hand those whose minds 
are still plastic, even if the law takes no account of it and 
classes them among criminals, but who, by reason of greater 
age have developed a sense of independence, and have become 
increasingly liberated from school and home influences. In 
short, it recognizes that well-marked stage between childhood 
and maturity usually spoken of as adolescence, a stage marked 
by distinct psychological characteristics. Naturally, then, the 
treatment must be varied, as the conditions are different. And 
this will be the aim of the adolescents’ court, assisted by social 
workers and psychologists specializing in the problems 
of adolescence.

This court is stated to be "unofficial”, which, I understand, 
means that it was established on the initiative of the magis
trates without direct sanction of law. It is an experiment, pure 
and simple. Why was not such sanction first obtained? it is 
clear enough. Legislators arc slow to act upon new theories, 
especially such as go counter to the old ideas of human deprav
ity and the old ways of dealing with it. They are afraid to 
permit innovations; a criminal is just a criminal, and the 
offense, irrespective of the age and circumstances of the offend
er, is just a crime against the peace and welfare of the com
munity—so much crime, so many years of imprisonment at 
public expense, with the imminent risk of rooting out whatever 
good the offender may have left in him. Legislators are even 
reluctant lo allow discrimination to the court—witness the 
recent Baumcs law directed against fourth-time offenders. And 
in this attitude (hey are encouraged by the police and legal 
nuUmiilics and often by the press. Legislators are well mean
ing men, Imt they arc not psychologists and have often a »lend 
er understanding of human nature. So they prefer to err, if 
at all, on the safe side of severity and inflexibility, the good old 
plan of our ancestors. But let It be shown that the theory is a 
good one, that it actually works out in practice, and they will 
be willing enough to give it legislative sanction. As Justice 
Brandeis pointed out in a recent U. S. Supreme Court case, 



society is something which must not be too strictly bound by 
laws, which often retard rather than promote the social evolu
tion. There must be room for experiment even if the law, 
strictly interpreted. say3 No. Should the law stale distinctly 
that a youthful olfendcr a day over sixteen must Ire treated 
precisely as a fully matured man, it is desirable that the ex
periment of treating him otherwise should be tried out. In 
the present case the humane magistrates who have lent their 
aid to the experiment will have representatives of the several 
welfare organizations, and, it is to be hoped, psychologists, 
sitting with them at each trial.

For the present the adolescents' court will be presided over 
by Magistrate Goldstein, who was the oiigiimtur of the plan. 
At the recent opening of the court Chief Magistrate McDonald 
stated the situation briefly llius:

"Tliis innovation in social work and law is a laboratory experiment 
Only the individual will be considered, ami with the cnoi>er.Mlori n! vinnon 
organizations, medical and social, m»r subjects will he ire.ueil as private 
citizens and we will attempt to VobuiM their lives into lUclr ptopei' clmn. 
net»."

Penal Notes
W’hnt to Eipcct—Now that blessed beer Is likely tn become legs! i ted 

once more, the chief question seems to be whether il shall be drunk from 
a stein or from a bottle. Tire legislative parruts are ultnosl with one 
accord saying: "Oh. but we don't want the saloon". Why, if beer ia non- 
tntoxlcatlng, should any distinction be drawu between II and soda water, 
or coca cola (which is by far more harmful), which should pievent It» 
being dispensed at soda fountains or groceries? To say that beer is nun- 
Intoxlcating. but must not be drunk where It Is sold or rrchenked out over 
a bar is, bo it would seem, virtually an aduilaalon that II is Intoxtcnltng, or 
else that the proponents of such a course are Infected with the antl-aaloon 
mania. Probably the only result of such a squint Ing prohibition will be 
the addition of a round variety of hotties to the crop of ilat ones already 
adorning the flower beds in our parks

No Liberty fur Them.—Inmates of the Oldu State Ttcformatory are 
allowed to read nearly any magazine except T.tbrrty, which Is strictly 
tabou. Why’ Incidentally the editor of the nprlghtly New the weekly 
of that reformatory, lias turned capitalist Till lately all titles and para
graphs began with I. c. letlera.

British Executioner Executes Uimxclf.—There is but one hangman for 
the whole of England. This delightful job was until quite recently held 
by one John Ellis, who officiated at 201 hangings. Ellis was a stoical 
sort Of fellow who believed that since people hud to be hanged he was 
performing a social duty in doing it. Some years ago Ellis contributed Io 
Jtmerlcan Sunday newspapers a serte9 of articles with some aueli title as 
"People t have Hanged". It was a gruesome tot ot tales. desci ll>rt»g in 
full detail the crimes, the character of the murderers and Anally how they 
behaved at tire fatal moment. Put indifferent as Lillis was. the execution 
of a woman was too much for him. He threw up his job, nerves shattered, 
took to drink, varied bis means of livelihood by being a barber and giving 
demonstrations of the technique of hanging at public fairs. Finally, a 
wreck- from drink, lie cut his own throat this month. lie was not the 
only executioner to commit suicide. There have been two other cases in 
recent years, one of whom cut his own throat rather than hang a woniau.



Terribly Needed!
The Cuirtc is terribly in. need of about one hundred dollars towards 

getting nul ihe next issue. Wliu will lend a hand? Any surplus, at course, 
will l>c applied on the succeeding issue. Purchases of books are a direct 
¡lid in this direciiou

In the Interest of Trulli—an Historical Document
The following, pttbiislli'd ill The fSctuvh Light, Vol 1, page 3'1, April, 

1398, calls for no comment. It speaks for itself.
Ari’iiiAm

We, tin: undersigned, who were present at the first Council Meeting, 
held alter Mr. Judge's death, on Marell 27fh, 7.45 p. in., at Mrs. Tingley's 
house, 373 West lihid Avenue hereby declare Hint we did not depend upon 
Mr. Hargrove's stiitemoiiU or actions in our acceptance uf Mrs. Tingley as 
Outm Iliad of Hie It. S. T . huL that tiro position taken by each of ns, 
was due Lu the direr I peisunal knowledge of each Ivriupective uf ali he— 
Mr. Hargrove--said or did

Sworn In before liie this 20111 dny 
of January, 1898.

W. WII.IO.V rtllll'OCK,
Notary Public,
N. Y. Co., No. 2

13, A NUUsuUMEn 
Jo.sErii 11. Fum.slll 
II. T. P.vrrrarsox 
James M. ritvsE

A Letter from W. Q. .bulge to Katherine Tingley
Not, by the HiUtiir.—The tollowing is n letter from W. Q. Judge tu Mrs. 

Tingley, now in tho archive» ci£ the Point Loma T. S. While the month 
und year are not given, the dale is obviously January 5th. 1895, the time 
when Judge was receiving what lie regarded as communications from the 
discrrnate H I’. D. (See letter of Judge to Dr. Archibald Keigbtlcy dated 
January 4th, 1895, tu he printed in the next Cattle.) The trip referred to 
tn the heading Js briefly described in Lite February. 1895, Path (page 407), 
Judge went to Chicago, returning via Cincinnati (Jun. 12th 15th), reach
ing New York January 17th.

"Purple" was a sobriuuet uf Mm Tingley used by Judge and by her 
intiimilc associates up to the dny of her dr-nth, and is supposed to be based 
on some occult relationship between the color purple and Mrs Tingley's 
character. The signature cyv. the sign of Aries, was occasionally used by 
Judge, 1 am informed lie was born April 13th, 1851, which falls in that 
constellation. The letter "II" is represented in the original by a sign 
(possibly stenographic) l<ferrnig tn a prominent personage whose identity 
may be surmised. The "Spunish idea” is given in the quotations made 
by Hargrove in Hit* 12. H. 'J clieular nf April 3<J, 1896 (pages 7. 8) and in 
pail in Hie loose scratch pad sheets in judge's writing described 111 the 
September Cliitit’, its ptirpm ting to be communications from H. J1. B.

This letter not only shows Judge's belief in the supposed H. P. R. com- 
n tun lent Ions, but indicates au intimate friendship with and confidence in 
Mrs. Tingley. Not only dues he ask her advice on the Spanish matter and 
promise to net on it; he says “I uliall have you in mind every day” It is 
clear that Judge was in the habit of consulting Mrs. Tingley on confiden
tial matters. The letter fellows:

5th ou train 
Dear Pn| |dt>

Just as I was leaving some fmeign letters came & 1 sent bin letter so 
you could see how lie is. I wish you would get (hose glasses 1 spoke of as 
you <|r> not like to read with what ynu have. You ought to sec bow he is 
now, for he is either lying mi purpose, in the letter or speaking bls heart. 
1 think tlie latter. I do not know what pruu! he wants or would accept. 
Yon see he has not taken, well what I said as to an anonymous letter, 
lie may tell it to all the rent & Hills prevent their sending any. In the 



other letter is one from the printer who saw Prince long ago—I told you 
of him—He tirades agst the Ihlqr'B. crowd like niijthlng

Now about this Spanish Idea. It’s .. good i>r.e—hut. It will raise a 
lot of ideas & talk. It will raise some jealousy. She was right in saying, 
as she did today. that she did not mean to exclude lite icsl nt Europe <•*-/ 
that those now in lhe work in Spain had not used all rlforla. They have 
not. Now tho prominent man there has no! Accepted iln: order. Would 
it be well to toll him what she has said? It lonlts to me like a good Idea 
He doen believe lu HPB and it will certainly linvo no such mt-ssago for 
him. Jf you think well of this plan I wilt write to him from Chicago,

They report that the It crowd in London arc now beginning to pretend 
to hear from Master. They Wil! have revelations won. They Intend to 
try & shuw that HPB changed her opinion of me In tS91.

I shall have you in mind ••very day. Why (font you put down briefly 
things you get & not have them al! lost.

Well the train Jolts & I stop, it seems singular the Truth does not 
come. Why do you suppose? Good night

qp
I forgot that small bottle for gargle—as usual Rut 1 have the white 

oil. Nasty

The above is an exact copy made by rue of an original letter in William 
Q Judge’s handwriting, written on two sides of one sheet ot white paper, 

in. by 10 Inches, the top halt of the first side (I. e. the first paragraph) 
in pencil, the remainder In Ink.

Copy made and compared by me with the origins!, this 23rd day ot 
October 1932. at Oakiey ¡louse, Bromley Common, Kent, England.

Ivkusox L. IIaiuus 
We. the undersigned, on this 23rd day of Oclr>lM>r, 1932, at Oakley House. 

Bromley Common, Kent, England, have compared the above copy with the 
above-described original letter in W (J. Judge's handwriting, and find the 
copy to be accurale in every respect

J. H. Fvsmkil 
irrajst Hakius 
Elsie V. Swack 
MAKOHtXITA SlMK*»

Theosophy or Neo Theosophy—XXXII
(Continued from July Ckitiv)

Compiled by a British student witli the object of comparing the tench- 
ings of the Masters and II. P. Blavatsky with Hie tcaclilugs current In the 
Adyur Theosophical Society today.

The Trinity
This *'Be-ncss" is symbolised in 

lhe Secret Doctrine under two as
pects. On the one hand, absolute 

■abstract Space, representing bare 
subjectivity, the one thing which 
no liumnn mind can either exclude 
from tiny conception, or conceive of 
by Itself. On tho other, absolute 
Abstract Motion representing Un- 
conditioned1 Consciousness ... Thus, 
then, the first fundamental axiom 
of the Secret Doctrine is this meta, 
physical One Am.oi.UTK—Bh-wkss— 
symbolised by finite intelligence as

In the Christian doctrine of the 
Trinity we find a ramplntr agree
ment with other faiths as to the 
funci inns of lhe three Divine Per
sons, the word Person coming from 
pcrsonil, it musk, that which envois 
something. the mask of the One 
Existence. 11« Self-revelation under 
a form. The Father is the Origin 
and End of all; the Son Is dual in 
Kia nature, and is the Word, or 
the Wisdom; the Holy Spirit is the 
creative Intelligence, that brooding 
over the chaos of primeval matter 



the llieoltigiiltl trinity.
—¿wnt Va< trine, oiig, 1, v. 14; 

rev. ed., J, p, 42.

In its absuki (cnees, the One Prin
ciple uniler Ils (wo aspects (of I'aia- 
brahiiiaui tint MiilapriiliriU) in Hix- 
less, unconditioned and elernul. Its 
periodical (imtnvanlatie) emanatiun 
--or primal radial Ion—is also One, 
androgynous and phenomenally 
Unite. When the radiation radiates 
in its turn, all its radiations are 
also androgynous, lo become male 
and female principles in their low
er aspects. Attirr I’lltlnyn, whether 
the great or the minor Pralayn. (the 
latter leaving the worlds in statu 

the first that re-awakes to 
active lite is the plastic A'kASa, 
Father-Mother, Um Spirit and Soul 
of Ether, or the plane on the sur
face of the Circle. Space is called 
the ‘'Mother'' before its Cosmic 
actlvlly, nlul Fiither-Mollier al Ilin 
first stage of re-awakening . , , In 
th«- Kaba I a It is also Fatlier-Motlinr- 
Son. Hut whereas in Hie Eastern 
doctrine, these are the Seventh Prin
ciple of tlic- manifested Universe, or 
Its "Atma-Buddhi-Manus" (Spirit, 
Soul, intelligence), the triad lyruuch- 
ing oft and dividing Into the seven 
eosmlcal and seven human princi
ple», in the Western Kabahi of the 
Christian mystics It is the Triad of 
Trinity, and with their occultists, 
the male-female Jcliovah, Jah- 
Havah In this lies the whole differ
ence between the esoteric and the 
Christian trinities. The Mystics and 
tho Philosopher«, Hie Eastern and 
I Im Western I’nnlhclsU, synthesize 
their pregenet ic triad In the pur»- 
divine abstraction. Thu Orthodox, 
anthropomorphize it.
—Secret Utictrine, orig. 1, p. 18; 

rev. ed., I, 46 

urgunises it into the materials out 
of which forms can be constructed.

Let us now see the inner truth.
The One becomes manifest as the 

First Being, tiic Self-Existent laird, 
Illi: lloot of all, the Supreme Father; 
the word Will, or Power, seems best 
tu express thin primary Setf-reveal- 
tug, since until there ia Will to mani
fest there can be no manifestation, 
and until there is Will manifested, 
impulse is lacking for further uu- 
loldnient The universe may be 
said to be rooted in the divine. Will. 
Then fvlluws the second aspect of 
the One—Wisdom; Power is guided 
by Wisdom, and therefore It is 
written that "without Him was not 
auylhmg made that is made," Wis
dom is dual in its nature, as will 
presently be seen. When the aspects 
of Will and Wisdom are revealed, 
a third aspect must follow to make 
them effective—Crcallvc Intclli- 
KWIW, Hie divine mind tn Action .,. 
Thin Trinity is the divine Self, the 
divine Spirit, the Manifested God, 
He lliat "was and is and is to come”, 
and He is the root of Hie funda
mental triplicity in life, in conscious
ness.
—Annie Besant, Esoteric Ghnstuin- 
ity, London ed., pp. 260-63, AtticrL 

Cab ed.. pp. 258 61

itiruniMipmVha, Hun, and Ran- 
knra—tin- three hypohtneos nt the 
manifesting "Spirit of the Supreme 
Spirit" (by which title Prithlvf— 
the Earth—greets Vishnu ill 1)10 
first Avatar) — are the purely meta, 
phjsical abstract qualities of forma
tion, preservation and destruction, 
and are tbo three divine Avastlias 
(lit. hypostases) of that which

But we saw that there was a 
Fourth Person, or in some religions 
a second Trinity, feminine, the 
Mother .... The first interaction 
is between Her and the Third Per
son of the Trinity; by His Hction 
she becomes capable of giving birth 
to form. Then is revealed the 
Second Person, who dollies Himself 
In the material thus provided, and 



"does not perish with created 
things" (or Acbyuta, a prune of 
Vishnu); whereas the orthodox 
Christian separates his personal 
creative Deity into th« three person- 
ages of the Trinity, and admit» of 
no higher Deity.
—Secret Doctrine, orlg., 1. PP- >8 591 

rev. ed., I, p. 46

In the Scpher Jan ah, the Kaba- 
listic Book of Creation, the author 
has evidently repeated the words 
of Mar.u. In It the D’vine Suh 
stance Is represented as having alanc 
existed from the eternity, boundless 
and absolute; and as having emit
ted from itself the Spirit "One Is 
the Spirit of the living God, bless
ed be bis Name, who llveth fur 
ever! Voice, Spirit, and Woid, this 
Is the Holy Spirit." (Scpher Jet- 
trah. chap, t, Mishna lx). And (his 
is the Kaba list Ic abstract Trinity, 
so unceremoniously anthropomor 
pulied by the Fathers. From this 
triple one emanated the whole Kos- 
mos. First from one emanated 
number two, or Air the creative ele
ment. and '.hen number thokr. 
Wfllor, proceeded from the air; 
Ether or Fire complete the mystic 
four, lhe Arba-11.
—Secret Doctrine, oHg. I. p. 447; 

rev. ed., 1, p. 482 
(To l>e contisuttf)

thus becomes lhe Mediator, linking 
ill Hfs own Verson Spirit and 
Matter, the Archetype of all forma 
Only through Him does the First 
Verson become revealed, as the 
father of nil Splrlla.

it Is now poiisibie to see why lhe 
Second Person of the Trinity of 
Spirit is ever dual; Ho is ti»c One 
who Clolbeu llinuw'lf in Matter. In 
whom the twin.halves of Deity ap
pear in tlllioh, not iis one. Hence 
also is He AVisdoru: for Wisdom on 
• be side of Spirit 1« the 1'iire Reason 
that knows Itself as the tin« Seif 
and known nil things lu that Self, 
and on the aid« of Matter ft Is Love, 
drawing the IrtAtute diversity of 
forms together, ami malting each 
form a unit, not a mere liexp ot 
particles—the principle of attrac
tion which bolds lhe worlds and 
ail In them In a perfect order and 
balance.
—Annie D<satit, Esoteric Christian
ity, lamdori ed-, pp. 263-5; Ameri

can nd-, PP- 261-4

Free Speech in Theosophical Journalism
The General Executive of the Canadian Section. T. 8. (Adyarl, recent

ly instructed the Editor of the official F-u.-nal. The t’anorfurn Throsophisl. 
"to limit letters of a controversial character io nut mare than 300 words, 
and to eliminate offensive language, tn such correspondence". and tills 
notice stands as n warning at lhe bead of the correspondence section of 
the magazine. In the October issue this notice 1» Immediately followed by 
two "letters of a controversial character’’, one of about 900 words and the 
other of about 600 words Bravo! Mr. Editor, 1 say. It matters not the 
least whether the material poses as an "article’' or a “letter’', and the 
space given to either should depend on its merit and Interest. If, however, 
the General Executive* should get fractious over the disobedience of the 
Editor, the latter has a very simple expedient at hand. All he has Io do la 
to eliminate the words “Editor, Canadian Tlieoaophlst", and to place the 
writer's name directly under the title Inst end of nt the end, and we shall 
have, not u "letter", but an “article", upon the length and offetisivencss of 
which the Genera) Executive has placed no limit. Those writing to tbe 
Editor Bhould frame tbetr communications with this possibility In view.

And the ''offensive langimpc"’ What la meant by this’ What In offen
sive to one may be ns lhe balm of Gilead to another. Some might perhaps 
be offended at occasional remarks of Mr. James M Fryar nod in fact the 
Editors of Theosophy (Canadian Theasuphist, July, page 168) were quite



iceontly aliuust hoilitir, uvri with nign m what be said in an earlier issue 
ulumf W. Q. Jildne. |h»’ft he olfrttd m< • lfy no means; whatever he 
writes (esci’til Illa i>i>"rusi is an i mile»» source uf delight; lie sltrs my 
Inmuds in n way l«W «uuM i<o N<n have I yet ceased la chuck!» over a 
l<*li«*r by nnullmr writer whu ilnwrlttvd the humble editor of the Currie 
as a victim nt drill« hila pr no«. Wily get offended at anything? Why liOt 
enjoy » Imuili oter *1 if It trtUurwiw rlorit not appeal to your I gliuuld 
llbi- to w»i The Cumidliiu r.iibjrcled tu no censorship short of
crliniii»l libel or OliHcollIty. ut»d Ihu Editor call be depended (t> limk offer 
Ihiii hiiitsrir.

Malty people. and UlWiHOphlsts are nu »•>«•< pilon, are "offended" when you 
make a bold HtaU’mciit which does nut ague with their jireconneived views, 
mid H you ri illcue 111»’klaiemi'hts of <>ne«t their tin gods it is construed as 
sin ''attack'*. Thoto «re several rensous Tor tilts. Dy far the most pi-ople want 
to be told wlmt they n I ready believe. Tills COiifnma their good opinion of 
I heir own juib.'imiviit. Ur, nfleti, It Riivugthens their halting faith in them
selves; It is like having n Mali.itmn put liieiu on the back and My: "You 
arc right, my boy”. Who are the uimd Mieeeraf«il preachers? They are 
those «ho enter to tho desire of (pc Dock to have the teachings of Christ 
fitted into worldly living, mid Ills who will not do this risks losing his 
hearers and his Job Tliell, too, it Is hotulcnlng to had olhers thinking as 
mw dues uniwlf; it mnlii'S one (cel Hint there are, after all, other sensible 
people in the world

Thvwe tint tile ruusoua why people limit themselves to their own church 
—or, if tliioAOptilkt». to lheir own lodge <>r sorlety—read only their own 
patty iiewspuprrs or novlrty magazines, listen only to the speeches of their 
own idt'iiVcra mid kediia f'id the Iiiik« ctowds who assembled to hear 
the presidential ctiiididalea applaud because they saw new light, were 
convinced of some new truth (or falsehood) ? Not at all. They applauded 
because they were told what they already believe and were glad to find 
their belief» endoreed.

1 .suggest tu tlmau who arc disposed Io disagree with me hi Ihis to use 
a little introspection, to he holiest with themselves and to try to find 
out the almost mibconselmm intlurnevj which prompt them to held with 
others of like views mid 1« look askance at those who differ with them.

There is, lioweim, somelhing to be sold In defense of this triuiency to 
segregate oneself willi ellii-rs of like views It is a beneficent provision of 
nature to protect the weak. Faced with conflicting arguments and opin
ions the unthinking, unable to decide between them, might otherwise he 
driven io duspe ration and finally to drink, utnar-kbayyani-wisc. It affords 
a prutccliou like tlic shell of the oyster or the quills of the porcupine; it 
keeps them from changing from morons to lunatics. They are spared a. 
too heavy Ins on their mental resources: they are enabled to get what 
training their shells ur quills permit until in some fttbire incarnation 
limy mi' shout; eimiigli to vruiurr forth and do their own thinking.

Jtcmr-iubcf that umh p, »pie, »nd tlx>M) who talk about truth «in among 
them, do not trolly euro lor truth; they want something pleasing and 
corntniting to believe and if a patent truth is not al first sight agrocahln 
lliey Inru it down. As George Arumiidc lias expressed it. whatever you 
like tn M.-licvc, ibiit is truth for you, How often have 1 heard people 
liiiy : "Oh, 1 otvntml Indicvit in Karina, it in su unpleasant.’'

The iiitluniil man, Hit unu who dona not fear to see his air castles of 
belief (tippling »limit him if only lie gets the truth, will welcome wlmt the 
other .Id» lias U> ray. Not only that, lie will try to put liimuelf In the 
Ollier's place and ecu Ihtungli his eyes, even if be should get ‘'offensive". 
This means that he will not read with the object of picking bi lilts, but 
of understanding wluit the other really means; he will try to master the 
oilier’s vocabulary arid not insist on his own. in short, ho will adopt the 
Judicial attitude, not that of the prosecuting or defending attorney. No 
one should undertake any serious critical work without asking himself at 



tile cutsel what are his inner mu lives for undertaking it; la it to reach 
the truth or to ilermd his own views’

The Vn«oili«n Theosophist has long been the only official organ in the 
Adyar T S. winch ts not controlled by a clique determined to present but 
oim viewpoint. The Editor's personal views are pronounced enough and 
I ilo not by any means always agree with them But that is a minor 
matter As fm as I know lie has always allowed the opposing sides to 
have their say. and any rest t lotion on Ibis policy would l e no irtrparable 
Injury to Theosophy. The Canadian Executive. I lake it. is terribly afraid 
of hurting the feelings or arousing the lie of the tnollyeoddles. ft would 
have Uw Editor tio a millstone about I he necks of those too outspoken 
correspondents who might offend one of these little ones, and cast them 
into the depth*, it nut of the son, at least of the editorial wasteb&Met. 
H )* rendering nu «err I co to I he mollycoddles, what they noed is last the 
shaking up The. L'unudiun Theoxophitt is Likely to give them now and 
then. If lhe Executive really Wants a musa-and-tullx Journal It rr.lcht 
perhaps secure the nor vices of George Arundale or Sidney A. Cook as 
editor, or even the lady who edits Fete* and .Voter. tLe organ of the 
Britleii Sections, wbo will soon be out of a Job. Il will then hare llltle 
use other than to notify members when their payments ar» due.

More about the "Cold Sun”
Tn Dio October Theosophical Path I Point Ixruia, pages 2QC-20S) C. J- 

Ryan, referring to u staiemvnt in the June Carrie. comes to the defease of 
tho Idea of some esoterlclsts, Dr. de Purucker included, that the sun t* a 
cold body, presenting a number ot quotations from H. P. B whicb. inter
esting m they are, and apparently substantiating in some cases recent 
jclcntihc view*, appear to me to be irrelevant to the question al issue It 
is quite true that the heat of the sun is not caused by "combustioB,"' It is 
not '‘burning*' in the sense that a lump or coal burns It is also probable 
that tire interior of the sun consists of a sort of matter not directly known 
to sclencti in tile sense that it exists on earth, and which one may call 
"sixth slate" it one likes the terra, namely, atoms nearly completely dis
sociated Into their nuclei and electrons by the exceedingly high tempera
fur«. The only elution which seems pertinent Is one from I us I'nr-ciW 
(Vol I, page 271) in winch It is stated that "lhe sun. has no more heat In 
it than the moon”, an assertion which one who prefers authority to facts 
may accept if il suits him.

It would have been more gratifying if Mr. Ryan had used part of his 
space in explaining how, when the spectroscope proves beyond the sb ado w 
of a doubt that tlie sun's atmosphere contains an abundance of metallic 
vapors, for example those ot iron, which can exist in the gaseous form 
only at a very high temperature, these can exist on a cold body, and how 
It happen.-, that if the sun's Interior is cold the surface can be so hoL 
This, of course, is addressed only to those who have at least * rudimentary 
knowledge of physics, including spectrum analysis. The opinions of others 
are not worth noticing. Mr. Ryan q totes II. P. B.'s truly remarkable 
xtAtcinent (Five Tier» o/ 7‘heosophy, rev. ed.. page 163 l that If the outer 
coating of thn sun were removed the whole system would be "reduced to 
;tahrs”. that is, burned up. That this would happen may be inferred Item 
a statement by Sir Janies Jeans in hie boolc. The t’wircr»« Atottiwf Ct 
(page 272). to the effect that «particle of matter of pIMiead site, having 
the assumed twnpcratuie ot the nun's center, about W million degrees, 
'would radiate energy of such intensity as to kill anyone within a thou 
Saad miles of it. This is based on the well-known laws of radiation, and 
one can imagine what would happen, were a huge mass like the central 
portion of the sun suddenly exposed. Mr, Ryan might explain how a cold 
body could produce such a result. It would be as inert as a lump of ice. 
Juggling with such terms as “magnetism", "galvanism" or "divine electri
city" means nothing.



I have the Ete&test admiration tor H. I’. D .A sympathetic reception of 
Sir William Crookes's speculations on the nature of the atoms and the 
chemical elements which, crude as they were, paved the way for our 
present knowledge, hut she got no further than ho did, even smiling on 
his erroneous view that helium (then known only In the sun) might have 
an atomic weight loss than that of hydrogen H, P, B ’ humbly confesses 
complete Ignorance of modern chemistry and Ita mysteries'' (Sec. Duct., 
oitg, I. page 586; rev. ed., I. page 610), and she might have added modern 
physic# as welt, it is reserved for some of her followers, who are equally 
ignorant of these sciences and often far more so—and less ready to admit 
It, to accept her as an infallible guide in these subjects, just as our Ances
tors accepted Moses as a guide in determining the structure of the solar 
system. The result ¡b a determined attitude of opposition to the results 
«if scientific investigation#—and I mean established facts, not tentative 
hypothesis—which Is sure to prejudice those who do know something ot 
these facts against what la truly valuable In Theosophy. The above Is 
not intended to reflect on Mr. Ryan who. I judge, knows enough to know 
better.

At the Periscope
Latest Xewn in Brief.—Point boma T. S. holds enthusiastic convention 

in London. Oct. 8. 9. with five sections represented.—Irish Section of Point 
Loma T. S. In prospect, great activity; G tie F. and party galloping all 
over Great Britain.— Mrs. Besaut a trifle stronger, able to visit Leadbeater 
"dally on several occasions*’, says C. J.; takes no Interest In current 
events.—Krishnamurti, courted by Adyar, to bold camp there In December. 
—Leadbeater drives devil out of Adyar tree with salt and wsxer, C. J. 
assisting; tre? now very happy.—A leister Crowley the reincarnation of 
Cagliostro and Eliphas Levi, says he.- Buddhism invades Texas.—Point 
Loma periodicals take up cudgel for Cagliostro; not such a scamp, say 
they.—Sanskrit a living tongue at. Point Lorna; students address depart
ing G. de P. in Sanskrit.— Mrs. E. R. Droenmman, directed by •’Kunala"’, 
goes to India.—S E. Slokee. American Christian missionary In India, 
becomes Hindu—Washington Lodge, T. S. (Adyar), aflame with Coamic 
Fire.—1. T. Trebitscb-LIncoln, Hungarian Jew. Episcopal priest, member 
of Parliament and fatuous international epy. becomes Buddhist monk, 
Tsao Kung.—Lord's amphitheatre at Sydney now devoted to leg shows.— 
G. de Furucker to publish Occult Glossary.—Canadian Section, T. 8. would 
hold fraternal convention with American Section, but Wlieatonltes say 
No.—Kingsland visits de Purucker; has jolly good lime; tea, sandwiches 
and lacles, but departs unconvinced,—Kingsland to gore Purucklan Abso
lute.

Stirrin0 Vp the Matter»; a Gem- frrnn. Georg* Arándole.—In an address 
delivered at Wheaton and printed at the expense of Mr. and Mr» Hotch- 
ener—an address properly designated by President Cook as ’’stirring"— 
George Arundale joins with Mr, Cook in Insisting that the Masters shall 
get busy and tell us at once their choice as successor to Mrs Besant. Dr, 
George says (page 7) that "we have a right no less than an opportunity 
to ask Them to be gracious enough to vouchsafe Their guidance to Their 
Society", and be "fervently pray# that They may indicate. Their choice" 
end "would ba infinitely thankful and encouraged’’ If they would do su. 
Evidently the Right Reverend George, despite all bls taJk about faith In 
and obedience to the Masters, has not enough faith to believe that they 
know their own business better than he docs. This Is sheer impertinence 
and ft is transparently obvious that what ails George is that he is itching 
to know whether he himself will be the lucky one. Should he by hook 
or crook succeed in being elected president he would shortly be advising



Hie Masters how to conduct "Tlieir Society“. We should then »re George 
la the rote of Privy Councilor to the Mahatmas—u sort of exalted Colonel 
House.

The Point Loma T. 8.' Oicnt Atlventnrc.—Whether the removal of the 
Point Loma liondiiiiarters to London for an Indr-tennlnate per hid—at least 
two yenin—was a wiwe step la not for me to judge Ea r I J»« t r< ports, how
ever. would an indicates. Almont luuuediately after lbw arrlral or Ot de 
Fit ruck er and Ills party a genuial cusveatioh wat held at which representa
tives of five Point, Lui* scrtiuni were present and at which there was 
general embracing Ji is expected that simitar conventions will be held 
in several countries on the continent. The formation of an Irish Section 
ia in prospect 11 de P. will travel much, spreading lhe theosophical gos
pel. For Hie beriafll of those who may be interested I menlion that the 
headquarters address Is Oakley Itausa. Bromley Common Kent, while pub
lic activities will bo held ut the hrodquartera of ths Britiali Section. 70. 
Queen's Gate, London. S. W. 7 < teiepiluae. Frobisher where there
will be questions anil answer* on "H F. Blavatsky and the Masters of 
Wisdom” every Munday al 8 P, M , led by Dr. da Punrcker, and meetings 
lor members only on Wednesdays at 8 F M.

New Point Luma T. S. Headquarters.—1 have received photographs of 
tho temporary international lionilrjunrters of the Point Loma T S. at 
Oakley House, Dromley Common. Kent. England. The main building Is a 
tang two-storied rambling house, covered with ivy and located Ln a beauti
ful park with fine trees and inwns I am no hand at description, but I*, is 
obvious that the Point Lu tn a T. 8. car. boast uf lhe most beautiful head
quarters of any theosophical organisation tn the world, not excepting 
Wheaton and even Adyar. The location was secured through the efforts 
of lhe resourceful A. Trevor Barker.

Mr. Ncreshetmer's House.—In the June TlicosopAuf (page 133) Mr 
Jtaarajadasa publishes a letter from W. Q. Judge to H. F B. dated frem 
“Kama-Loen'*. A» the envelope beam the initials “E. A- N ” Mr. J Inara 
j.ulasa assumes that ‘ Karna l oca” was the name of Mr. Nrrrsbeimer's 
bn use. C. J. must be overworked to the extent ot not being able to are a 
juke, as iu the body of the letter Judge speaks ot himself as "a hungry 
devil in a far land”, and signs lilmself '"Yours in Je«.is*'. We have beard 
uf bouses named "lievachan"; but "Kama-Loe*” T Oh. Lordle!

Pasting ns a Menus ut Protest.—Mr. Gandhi's recent endeavor to accom
plish his objects by starving, or threatening to starve, himself to death 
Is. Of course, an old method of protest. Willie on its face it would aeem 
silly, in reality the question la whether it will accomplish Its purpose. 
Mr. Gandhi's fast wm slated to he as a protvwt against the decision of the 
Di It lull Government to allow neparutely elected representatives for the 
tirpreased classes tn the new ludla legislature. Mr. Gandhi believes that 
tala would simply be an official recognition of untoucbab1en.eM which 
would perpetuate it. Otbors believe that unless the untouchables have 
ihrir own representatives they would be Ignored and. overridden by the 
orthodox Hindu majority. Be that as it may, the Government yielded and 
Mr. Gandhi resumed bls goat's milk. ISRhoul doubt the Government 
feared that the sight of Mr, Gandhi starving hleisolt to deaih would rouse 
a terrible hubbub among his followers and that la presumably why be 
did IL Mr. Gandhi has however let it tai known that he bad a further 
object* namely a protest against unlnuchablrneas In general. Here it 
wwuld seem that he 1» on weaker ground. It If easy enough to buck the 
British Government, but In this he is burking ail age-old prejudice of the 
caste Hindus against the on'.castes. based upon religions scriptures and 
encouraged by the priesthood. It is something which lies as deep In the 
mind of tho orthodox Hindu ns our abhorrence for putrid oifal Even 
to secure the entry of the untouchables into tbe Hindu temples, or their 



us* of tne unie wells and bathing tanka would no more aeadtrate the 
prejudice than would an attempt to overcome- disgust for offal by placing 
It on the dinner table. It would, I think, require much more than the 
sight of Gsndhijl's starving himself to effect a change in the minds ot tte 
millions of caste Hindu*. Outwardly they might conform In aoine eases, 
but the feeling of dislike would still bo there and make Itself felt In even 
more bitter ways. Mi. Kelappati, a leader of the depressed classes In 
Malabar, started n public starving stunt Ju front of the louiple al Gutuva- 
ydr. hoping to secure admittance of the untouchables. Crowds assembled 
to look at Mr. Kelnppari starving himself to death. But this was abandon
ed at the request of Gandhi. Mr, KeUppan 1s not Qandhljt, «nd bad he 
carried it to tliu end It would have meant one more corpse, nothing more.

Wo to to Coerce rhe Mahatmas — If the Masters do not yield to Dr. 
Arundale’s (nqxiihiiuitu demands that they come forward promptly with a 
nomination of o successor tn Mrs. Ilesanl, lui might imitate Mr. Gandhi 
and start a hunger strike, The sight of the hungering Dr. George should 
bo sufficient to bring them around, thnt is, if his presence in the flesli Is 
of sufficient impurtanee to the Power* to Induce them to break their 
silence on the matter nf successorship. Incidentally Mr. Cook, who also 
seeks light on the successorship question, might serve as assistant 
it lingerer.

Shittin/f fAe Hrsp’raaibility.—It. wax unce common enough to hear 
theorophists refusing to air! their fallow* on the ground that it is their 
karma to suffer and karma must not be interfered with Such a 
perverted notion of karma is illustrated t>v a recent case in India, where 
caste Hindus refused to admit "lititouchubh-s" intx> their tempi* at Guru- 
vayur (Madras Weekly Mail, Dec 81, page 16). To quote part of the 
statement issued by the caste Hindus in justification: "Non-castc Hindus 
have been made so not by us, hut by their own karma (result of acts in 
previous life or lives). If the non-caste Hindus are wise, they will 
implicitly obey the rule» of caste, in quiet submission to the will of 
God. Even brothers and sisters quarrel. What guarantee is thets thnt 
the abolition of caste will promote union? . . . Parasurama created 
Kerala through divine grace. He established temples and endowed 
them with land for their maintenance Th* land was helJ by hereditary 
Vralers (trustees) in trust for the temples. The right of worship was 
granted to caste Hindus under striel restrictions. Non-ca*te Hindus 
came later and were never permitted to enter the temples." Barbarous, 
would you say? Perhaps, but not one whit more so than the refusal 
of our churches to admit to "the Lord's supper" those who have not 
been baptized. (Parasurama, regnrdrd ns lhe sixth Avatar* of Vishnu, 
is believed by the inhabitants of Kerala (Malabar) to have raised their 
country from the ocean and to have bestowed it upon the Brahmans, 
He was a rather bloody character, hnvlng, according to tradition, cleared 
the country of the Kahatrya caste 21 time* and filled five largo lake? 
with their blood.)

liombny V. h. T. "Thrasophteal Vintment’.—The valuable monthly 
bulletin of the Bombay United Lodge of Theceuphlsts, The Thmv>pht< nl 
Mtncmenf. in ita March Issue, contain* nn anniversary eulogy of W. Q 
Judge, from which I quote “In our Theosophical Movement, during the 
last fitly year* greutues* has been throat upon numerous Individuals: 
there nave been some on whom faithful 'devotees' and personal followers 
have thrust greatness; there have been others who have Uiruet greatness 
upon themselves—by claims to occult knowledge, abnormal powers, and 
wbat not. W. Q. Judge was not one of these. He did not show the 
audacity ot writing original books on Theosophy and Occultism; nor the 
conceit of improving upon the recorded writings of the Messenger—II. P. 
B.; nor did he issue 'revised' editions of his superior's books. He faith 
fully translated H- P- B.'s writings in language more understandable to 
the race-mind, without additions or accretions." That was certainly 



river it ni loua, but it is not strictly correct that he uid nut issue 'revised* 
iditiuns of his superior’s books," The current I’ I. T. or Theosophy 
Cotiipnuy's edition of Th' Vvhc of the 5il»a<e issued in 1928 is. as claim
ed In their original advertisement in TheoMpfiy February, 1928, "sir 
authentic reproduction (minus diacritical marks on Sanskrit voids) of 
the Original Edition of 1889, with letter press ne correct»«! try William Q. 
Judge foi the edition of 181'3." The changes in the LI. L T. edition, so 
Iticr.Mipiiy company informed me ttetier of May 1st, 1»I8> were made [n 
"¡1 copy uf the original edition of The force of the Silence as corrected by 
Mr. Judge in his own handwriting", tills copy being in their poss*<£ion 
Some limo ago 1 made a very careful comparison of the above Theosophy 
O-mpuny Judge edition with the origiual edition published by H. P. D 
In 18K9, which 1 smnnied up in the JjI/. 1928. CltlTIC. There are £65 
points of difference, consist III« of changes In punctuation, quotation 
marks, capitals, italics, spelling of Sanskrit nord*, omis».on of Ibe impor
tant diacritical marks over the vowels, and other», uveruging one change 
to every three or four lines. That Is “levUiou” with a vengeance, and 
about «tuais, at one rbnnge to every time or tour lines, the rate at 
which Mrs. Besnnt and Mr. Mead "revisoil" The Secret Ihu-trlne. What 
Mr. Judge would have done bad he been called on to reprint The Secret 
ftocirinc one can only Surer.

"Ifruther XU" Aÿittn llcuid 0/.—"Binlher XII", otherwise E. A. Wilson, 
a retired seaman who several years Ago founded a (►••• .do theosophical 
cult, the Aquarian Foundation, and started a colony near Nanaimo. 
British Coliimbta, by direction of the ' Mann", is In trouble again The 
cuiUpse of the Nanaimo project, due to the estrangement of many of hit 
wealthy followers owing to his escapades with a lady not his wife, seemed 
la have put au end to bis adventures as a messenger of live Masters. But 
not .so. he is still at it. Brother XII took to himself th« came A miel de 
Valdes—for who would follow a discredited man with the plain name of 
Wilson?—cifter an island lying between Vancouver Island and the main
land He is now being sued for the return of 843.100 by Mrs. Mary 
Connally, one of bls wealthy former followers. Associated with him as 
co-cirfendant is Zura dr Valdes, who may or may not be th» fady who got 
him into trouble in the tiret place. I have no Interest ft Mt Wilson, alias 
Brother XII, alias de Valdes, and this note, based on The Victoria Colonist 

> t September 25th, is merely for the information of such of our readers 
as were once led astray by him.

A Void Suh.—Several friends have written to me tn the endeavor to 
convince me that the sun is cold. 1 bare bees supplied with various 
references to The Secret Doctrine and to The it-j/iuti'in Letters. not one 
• f which makes any such claim, and could only be regarded as doing so 
if the one who reads them mlsunderstauds them. Il is not my business 
to tench physics or chemistry and my time is too much occupied to 
correspond with individuals on matter« which. If they would lake the 
trouble, they could inform themselves upon by reading a modern text hook 
on astronomy or astrophysics. A little study of scientific racts—I am not 
¿peaking of tentative hypothèses—would not only serve as an eyc-opecer, 
but would aid as a mental discipline in underaianding wliat The Secret 
Doctrine does say. and help them from making Theosophy ridiculous and 
a laughing-stock for broadly educated people. If any writer claims that 
the sun Is not Lot, he simply proves that bls other statement« on scientific 
matter» should lx* accepted with the greatest caution, no matter wliat Ills 
merits in other fields. To indulge in silly talk about scientists changing 
their views every two years without making aDy effort to ascertain what 
has been established as fact and what Is still provisional. Is not in the 
least heller than Jeering at Theosophy without troubling to find out what 
it is.



Important—Remittances from Canada
Residents of Canada may, If more convenient, send us blank- (unfilled) 

Canadian postal notes, or Canadian paper currency, Canadian postage 
stamps accepted up to fifty cents. As the Canadian dollar is at present 
below par in tile U. 3., and as there is a large discount on personal 
checks, orders for books should be puld by postal money order, or by 
bank or express money order payable at face value In New York, or by 
adding 20% It remitting In Canadian funds.

The Camo subscription remains at fifty cents in Canadian funds.

Bombay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
This series of reprints of articles by H. P, B., Judge and others con

sists of the following to this date: (1) H P. B., /s Theosophy a Re
ligion!; <21 H. P B., IPhat Theosophy Is; (3) Judge, Universal Appli
cation» of Doctrine; (4) Damodar, Castes in India; (5) Judge, Theoso
phy Generally Stated; (6) Judge, Karma; (7) H. r. B., Thoughts on 
Or-muzd and Ahriman; (8) Judge, Retncamalion in Western Religions; 
(9) H, P B. & Judge, Reinearnation, Memory, Heredity; (10) 11. P. B. 
& Judge, Reincarnation; (11) H. P. B. & Judge, Dreamt; (12) Damodar 
& Judge, Mind-Control; (13) H. P. B , Mediator ship; (14) Judge, H. P. 
Blavatsky; (15) H. P. B & Judge, Ort The Secret Doctrine; (16) Judge, 
The Secret Doctrine Instructions; (17) H. P. B, Truth fn Modern Life; 
(18) Judge, Culture of Concentration; (19) 11. P B„ Hypnotism; Black 
Maple tn Science; (201 It P, B., Kosmic. Mind; (tl) Judge, Overcoming 
K ar nut; (22) H P B„ It'(ml .Ire the Thtosaphitiii, Some Words on Daily 
Life by a Master; (23) H P. B. Christmas, 5 cents each from the O, E. 
Liubamy.

"Moments with H. P. B.”
This la the title of a new book of selections from H. P. Blavatsky. 

H. P. B. Is so Inexhaustible that those having already the earlier quota
tion books will find thia a valuable addition. It has the further advantage 
of being classified and having an analytical Index. Price. 50 cents, 
from the O. R. Lrenaer.

A Hindu Qasical Dictionary
You will not find all of the 330,000 Hindu gods listed in Dawson’s 

Classical Dictionary of Hindu Mythology and Religion, Geography, His
tory and Literature, but you will find the most important, as well as 
most names you are likely to meet with in theosophical reading. A 
recognised work, price. if.OO.

“The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred Pages
Evolution as Outlined In the Archaic Eastern Records; by Basil

Crump. Pp. vi, X, 187 Peking, 1930. From the O. E, Libbaby, $1.30. 
Basil Crump, well-known to Critic readers as co-worker with Mrs. 

Alice L. Cleather, and joint author of Buddhism the Science of Life, has 
Just published tn Peking an excellent little book with the above title. 
This may be here briefly described as a condensation of H P. B.’s Secret 
Doctrine, taking the Stanzas of Dzyan a3 a basis and omitting the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Ormnp. *a * devoted follower of 
H. P. B. has attempted no original interpretations—although the words 
are partly his own—and the book may therefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty in finding their way through the intri
cacies of the greater work, as well as to those who have no time to 
undertake it, but who wish to know what it Is all about.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn letter to Mrs. Besant about beadbeater.



Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Critics containing an exposure of the unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs Besant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and The Key to Theosophy. 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can ba had from this office 
tor 15 cents In stamps, (II. S., Canadian and British stamps accepted) 
Don't believe what others tell you. Get the facts for yourself by reading 
these.

In Memory of Helena Petrovna Blavatsky
This collection of memorial articles by prominent theosopbists. writ

ten and published shortly following her death, has long been out of 
print. It has now been re-issued by the Blavatsky Association, with some 
additions and photographs. Price, $2.25. from the O. K. LinsAiiv.

Do You Know What Buddhism Is?
If not. read IVkat it Buddhismf, an untechnlcal text book compiled 

by the Buddhist ixidge, London. Price, $1,00. Also:
The Buddhist Catechism, compiled by Col. H. S. Olcott, boards. $0.50.
.< Buddhist Bible; the favorite Scripturei of the Zen Sect, by Dwight 
Goddard. $2 00. History of the famous Zen Sect of Buddhism (Japan), 
with translations of several Zen Buddhist classics. Recommended by 
Buddhism in Eiigland.
Buddhism in Engbrid. periodical published by the Buddhist Lodge. The 
best (and ever better) Buddhist periodical in the Occident. $200 a year; 
sample copy for 5 cents in stamps AD from the O. E. Lubamt.

A Brief Glossary of Buddhist Terms
The Buddhist Lodge, Ix>ndon, has published a very useful Brief 

Glostary of Buddhist Terms, the only thing of the kind in English, 
which is the forerunner of a much larger and more complete glossary 
which is in preparation.

36 pages, paper; price 50 cents, from the O. E. Library.

Exact Reprints of Original Blavatsky. Texts
The following original texts are supplied by the O. E. Library:

/sis Unveiled; photographic reproduction of original, the two volumes Ln 
one, $7.50.

The Secret Doctrine; photographic reproduction of original, the two 
volumes in one, $7.50.

The Koy to Theosophy; photographic reproduction of origin**, $2.00.
The Key tn Theosophy; Bombay U. L. T. reprint of original, paper, $1.00. 
The Voice of the Silence; Peking edition, reprint of original, with intro

duction by A. L. Cleather and Basil Crump. The only authentic 
edition.

•4 Theosophical Glossary; photographic reproduction of original, $2.00. 
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (London), $2.00.

H P. B.’a answers to questions on The Secret Doctrine.
Students are cautioned against corrupted editions of The Secret 

Doctrine, The Key to Theosophy and The Voice of the Silence, especially 
the last.

H. P. Blavatsky on “Raja Yoga or Occultism”
Raja Yoga or Occultism; a collection of twelve articles by H. P. B. 

Bombay, 1931. Price, 75 cents, from the 0. E. Library.

You Need a Theosophical Glossary
H. P. Blavatsky’s Theosophical Glossary is indispensable to studenta 

of The Secret Doctrine, and, in fact, to all theosophical students. The 
only reliable dictionary of theosophical terms. Price, $2.00.



Genuine Letters from the Masters
The following volumes are available from the 0. E. iJtinAnr:

The Muhntina Letters to .1 P. Smnrtt; edited by A. Trevor Barker; >7.60. 
This is by far Hie most valuable collection and is absolutely tndlsprn 
sable to all students of the original end reel Theosophy.

Letters from the Ifnstcr* nf the Wisdom: edited by C. Jinarajadaaa. Yarn 
volumes. Vol. I. *1 25; Vol. II. $2 00. Volume I is the more linpoitunt; 
Vol. It being mure of historical Interest

Heredity and Esotericism
Heredity in. Die l.lr/ht of Esoteric Philiuraphy ; by Dr. Irene Bastow 

Hudson; $1.25. A crying need of today Is the tilting together of scientific 
results and esoteric teachings. To do that one must be both a practically 
trained scientist and on esotericist, otherwise there results much hokum. 
The author, who Is both physiologist and Ibeosophist, endeavara to do this 
for heredity.

William Kingsland on the Great Pyramid
The Great Pymmid in hurt and Theory. Fart 1; by William Kingsland; 

$7-25. The eminent theosophist. who is also an engineer, gives a well- 
illustrated technical description, based in part on his own Investigations. 
He has no theoretical axe to grind, at least In this first volume.

A New Book on The Kabalah
A Garden of Poineyranites; an Outline, of the Qabalah; by Israel Reg 

ardie; $2.10. This book Is written to meet the requirements of the aver- 
age student who may find the presentation by other books on the liabalali 
too obscure or difficult, and to bring the subject into line with modern 
thought.

What is “Magic”?
The Tree of IAfe, <i Study in tingle; by Israel Rcgardle; $5.35. Written 

to explain definitely what Magic is, as distinguished from wltcberuft, 
demonolatry and other hocus-pocus parading under that name

You Need a File of "The Critic”
A file of Ihu Cmitic, August 191T lo August 1932, contains Invaluable 

information ax to recent theosophical history not easy to find elsewhere— 
Liberal Catholic Church. Leadbeater scandal. Krishnamurti. World Mother, 
Theosophy V». Neo-lbeosophy, E. S„ occult nonsense. Ojai, Krotona, hike 
clairvoyance. Point Loma T S., and much more al! theosophists should 
know. Price, lacking two or three issues only, $5.00.

Course in Public Speaking for Theosophists
If you want to teach Theosophy, it is not enough to know it; you must 

be able to present It. The Blavatsky Institute of Theosophy tn Canada 
publishes a series of twelve lessons In Group Work In Public Speaking, 
the alm of which la to train would-be theosophical speakers sod to rem
edy the deplorable lack of competent lecturers. The lessons arc prepared 
by Roy Mitchell, a prominent member of the Canadian Section. T.S., 
well-known expounder of The Secret Doctrine, and are based on an expo 
rienee of over twenty years as a public speaker. They enter Inta all de 
tails of the art of public presentation, giving the methods and the 
reasons, occult and otherwise, underlying them.

The price of the course of twelve lessons is $3.00, and they may be 
obtained through the O. E. Library.

Next Came,• More about the "Judge Diary".
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IS MURDER THE WHILST CRIME?
Deliberate murder, along with treason, has long been con

sidered the worst of crimes, and therefore punishable with the 
severest penalties. Treason with us. in limes of peace, being 
an unusual offense, murder is usually looked upon as heading 
the list. Of late other offenses, notably kidnapping and in 
some states Iwmk burglary, have attained to the heiimusness of 
murder. Yet all of these, bail as they are, .we in general 
offenses affecting a few individuals only. The brutality of 
deliberate murder, or of kidnapping, tends to keep these in the 
public eye, while other offenses, affecting ihe welfare of the 
whole community, possibly causing a much greater aggregate 
of suffering as measured in units of pain, of hunger, of ciiforc 
cd self denial, often go unnoticed by the public and are treated 
with comparative leniency. It is but seldom that a murder 
«affects more than a few persons .aside from the victim and 
most of these no more seriously than the failure of a bank or 
the collapse of some corporation. Let an official rob the public 
treasury, or use public funds for his own profit and to the loss 
of the whole community, let him accept bribes or in any other 
way act with personal intent to the detriment of the. public, 
and he is looked on as scarcely worse than the common thief 
who loots a shop. If a citizen conspires with a would-be bank
er to evade the banking laws and cheat the examiners by loan
ing him for a day or two the money which the law requires the 
bank to possess as paid-in capital, and thereby many people 
are ultimately ruined, he ’nay, if he can get away with it, be
come an honored citizen or even Vice-President. When an 
American state’s treasurer starts a private bank in which lie 
deposits the state's funds and pockets the profits which should 
lielong to the whole people, he gets a relatively light term of 
imprisonment. A cabinet officer who accepts a bribe for divert
ing government property worth millions to private individu; Is 
gets a year and a day in a salubrious prison, while the thief 
who steals a trifling sum may get as much as twenty years, or 
life if it is a fourth offense.



Hut murder, you will say, is an offense against the sacred 
OCXS of life. Quite true. So also is it an offense against the 
sgcrednuss uf life when a person in a position of trust, let us 
say a bank cashier, ruins the bank and brings large numbers 
of persons nearly to I lie brink of starvation, often impairing 
their health and leading to premature death

IL is hue that the slate has increasingly taken over the 
prosecution <»f offenses against individuals. Such offenses arc 
treated as if they were offenses against the whoie community, 
which they may be in a remote moral sense. Yet it i.s obvious 
that a robbery or nimdei in Now York City is unlikely to have 
any immediate effect on Buffalo, whereas a defalcation by the 
state treasurer, a misappropriation of public funds, affects 
more or less every individual in tho state, while an improper 
award of a government contract by the Postoffice Department, 
an improper refund of income tax by the Treasury, reaches out 
into the pocket of every taxpayer from Maine to California.

One may therefore ask whether an offense, financial or 
otherwise, which directly affects the whole community should 
not be treated as a mon- serious affair than the one which 
reacts on one person alone, or on a very restricted group. Rus
sia, that huge laboratory for social experimentation, freed 
from the bonds of custom, precedent and prejudice, has, and 
it seems to me logically and reasonably, adopted this concep
tion. The penalty for private murder is eight to ten years in 
prison, while lhe death penalty is permitted for those who act 
in a fashion calculated to menace the social well-being for their 
private advantage. We may recall Lhe trial about two years 
ago of a group of engineers who had endeavored to obstruct, 
by deliberate neglect of duty or actual sabotage, the carrying 
out of the government's industrial plans. They were sentenced 
to death, although afterwards reprieved on promise of good 
behavior. At the present time vigorous steps are being taken 
against those who, for their private profit, attempt to inter
fere with the food distribution plan, or who actually rob the 
community by robbing lhe state. The death penalty is pre
scribed for Lhe more serious cases. While it may be too much 
to expect that absolute justice in every case may be reached 
at once, seeing that the matter is one of experimentation, it 
looks like a move in the right direelion.

Recently the governor of the Chinese province of Kwan- 
tung, alarmed at the growth of official corruption, has decreed 
the death penalty for officials accepting bribes or participating 
in smuggling narcotics and other contraband, while nepotism, 
neglect ul' official duties, etc., rank high as compared with 
offenses against individuals. In this case as in that of Russia 
we have a well ¡narked class of “public enemies”, as distin
guished from private offenders.



I am not attempting to do more than ask the question, as a 
matter worth thinking over: Is not an offense agninst the state, 
that is, the whole community being the sufferers, to Ikj regard
ed as a more serious matter than any offense against the single 
individual, and should it not |>c dealt with more severely? 
Should not the totality of suffering produced, even though no 
individual suffers acutely, be taken into consideration in any 
rational code of penal laws ?

Penal Notes
netting I round the Law in Bngl'tnd,—Imprisonment for debt was 

abolished In England and Wales by the Debtors Act ot 1*65, y»<—vrtwld 
you believe It?—out of the 60,000 persons annually lm|L-ismn*<t about 
21,000 are being incarcerated rot- liot paying what they owe. Hie explana
tion Is simple; these parsons are not Imprisoned for dehl; that would bo 
illegal; they are jailed for contempt of wig and wooliaik, for irot obeying 
the order of the court to pay the debt, whether it be a tone. alisiMMiy. or 
Just a tailor's or hutcliar’a bill Don’t laugh—we do precisely the same 
thing in thia country.

tmpriMnmaut for Debt.—A. W., an unemployed farm l.atiil tn Berks 
County. Pennsylvania, out of work ii»i right ttlonth*. with 1h»ce small 
clrildren. owed the township (11 16 tfrlliMftietlt l«vi.< lie »ent Io the 
township supervisors and off tied lo woik nut hla taxes, hut wan throws 
Into jail and will have lo pay }2l0 coal» arid >1.00 a day board liult-lmitciy, 
till he settles up, taxes, board and all. Meanwhile the Into ot the children 
Is not reported 50 cents a day or less should pay his board and the rest 
Is probably the graft of the county sheriff. working under the "fee syolein". 
If he can ultimately collect It. Tho >2.13 "rosta" may N- regarded as the 
graft of the justice of the peace. We are admonlsbed to love Our country, 
the land ot the free and the homo of the brave, tint it may lie doillucd 
whether A. W. will join with us.

Hat title a Chicken tn Her Potf—I have received from the National 
Consumers' League (156 Fifth Avenue. New York City) a photograph of 
a pay-roll order tor one ilollar, paid by Mercer Trouser Company. of Tren
ton, N. J., to Helen Banibo, an experienced garment worker, in /nil for hex» 
tocefcx* work with oner-time. Helen does not appropriately belong under 
‘Penal Notes", but I shall gladly devote generous spare under this caption 

to the Mercer Trouser Company, should the upportniilty p resin I Itself, 
which I hope may be soon.

Adult Probation in California.—It Is stated Iliad there are o»ei 8,003 
adults on probation in California. The average upkeep of a prisoner in 
San Quentin and Folsom prisons is given at >228.13 for a year while pro
bation costs only >26 65. Tills would mean a saving to the state of over 
11,600,000 annually, though allowance must pinhably be made for the sale 
of prison products. Naturally only those offenders who give fair promise 
of good liehavior are placed on probation, and it Is said that the piivlbgc 
la but rarely abur»Mi While juvenile probation is now very generally 
practised the progress nt adult probation Is remarkably slow. England 
has It and so has Massachusetts for about fifty years. TbCrv sceius to be 
no very good reason why youths should receive moie favor in this respect 
than adults as the privilege is left to the discretion of ilic court anu an 
adult first offender Is probably as safe a prospect as a juvenile. In these 
days when the outcry against excessive taxation has become acute the 
economy effected by permitting an offender lo be at liberty under super
vision instead of jailing him at public ex penne should bo seriously con
sidered.



The Bite out of the Apple
lTuiifof, more subscribers »Im will renew tliMi subscriptions without 

compelling us to »end more thnn oue notice, ami others who will defray 
the tost of ihi i'o or four notice» sent. Fifty cents is not much, s»nri these 
fi'pcMcd mi tier a t!M Into it like a bite ulit of n small apple, the postofTtce 
totting I lie bite.

The Opiate of the People
lit ho run u Ike opioid «/ tl<< people.

— he» hl
This □lieu quoted saying nf the founder of llie pi esent Russian regime 

has caused endless orfenae. yt'l it 1» true, it by religion wo mean, not a 
belief In apIrItutiI i»’tillitro. but tho method» which tin* church employ* to 
Induce people lu endure the ill:, they have with promla»*» of conuienaatiun 
alter death. Juki ns far as ii'hgiun of the church variety endeavors to 
tiersu. ,lt the suffering people Io bear with that which could and should be 
renuediod, and would be, weie they thoroughly aroused to nclion. in so far 
it is an opiate Every doctrine which teaches mon submission, either on 
the ground that the iuloJWsitdr conditions nio the wlU of God or the 
result id lheir invn sins, is dlstliiclly pernicious, and while it )6 doubtless 
true Hint the sufferings of a nation nre oitr-ii iiioiiuh the leMilla of Ita 
ulna, ii is ss ii lido mil the sinners, but the iuiiuittnl, who do the sutler log. 
'I’lu real Bill of llm sutteriiig bi Unit, misled by tlielr toocliera, they wilt 
nut see that the remedy ties In Llieif uwa l.audu, that as long tui they 
I etun til pasaivrly suffering llie ivIIb will continue.

Whether it be denied Or md, Theosophy is a religion; it Ira* »ta ethical 
system and a treed as elaborate uh any which theology ever devised. One 
of its fumiamentul tenets is the doctrine of karma, according tn which 
everyone receives strictly tile reward uf past merits, the punishment of 
past misdeeds, it is u iivltle and highly pltilmmphlcnl doctrine whim not. 
civi l led to cxtrimien in theory or in application. Hut it cun be carried to 
mi extreme, and fills Is th« eaa© when it teaches that prrsent mlacry is 
(•ouielhing unavoidable which should not be unduly interfered with. Any 
nttempt tu persuade the sufferer that his Doubles are uf necessity his own 
fault and must be lived down by behaving well, and that he will receive 
compensation tu a future incarnation or in a blissful Devachan, a sort of 
mollified New Jerusalem, and that all things work together for good In the 
end'it not tampered with, is distinctly administering an opiate.

Says a writer in The Thi.uwiphtcM Quarteiij/ (January, 1933, page 198): 
"Kmna—that Ik tu Bay, the Divine Will—places the incarnate suul in an 
cuviroiimi ut uihipird to ita need», and the true philantluopist is careful 
not to liilvifere wltli the wlw processes of Nature " That is theosophical 
paregoric with a vengeance The sweatshop owrisr who makes a comfortable 
In Ing from the labor uf little children working in crowded Insanitary rooms 
fur eighty <»• mine hours a week for two or three dollars is receiving the 
ieward of merit, he is "ia tin environment adapted to liis needs"; the 
children, on tho other hand, aie also "in an environment adapted to lheir 
needs’’; they are getting the karmic punishment foi past misdeeds; they 
should rccugnire the fact and boar patiently with tlie conditions in which 
tJieir katina has placed them. Thousands of men today, whose whole life 
and character savor little uf Mi evil past, have to starve and see lheir 
families starving In th« mliUt of plenty, their daughters growing up under 
conditions whirl, will rciuli- lheir bodies anything but suitable homes for 
incoming egos, their stunted mentalities anything but adapted to the rear
ing uf such egos. And we are told that this is "Hie Divine Will“ and that 
the wise philanthropist will think twice before Interfering with this 
"wise process of Nature”!

The child In the biuulng house, the mao drowning, must Ural be 
rescued and afterward* lectured on the folly uf playing with matches or 



rocking tbe boat; Hie hungry must be fed end such aorta) reorganizations 
effected as will prevent a recurrence of the t run l«les The l-nined arm- 
chair Iheosopliists who maintain that the chief dnl j of the theosoplmt Is 
"to study in order to leach others", and who spend lircir time discMsslite 
the ititrtcncies of the universe, I rota I'arabtahni doaru llubUgU estdlr*$ 
hierarchies. planes and cycles, arc Imi liddltag while Urnne burns. They 
propose to extinguish III« hie by diM-wirslug on the music of the aplu-rr.c; 
they arc ready enough with a diagnosis but their remedies are simply 
ophmt. They should not only recognize that the sin aird shame nr ibu 
wot Id ure lheir sin and shame, but Ihcy should Str- that social malndjot- 
nients caused by selfishness and greed hacked liy tear gas and machine 
guns on the one hand, nt*«i mentally drugged sufferers on the othn *ie 
by no means rhe "Will rd Ootl"

And therein lies one of the reason* why Theosophy makes so little- 
progress It concerns 11 sell only with remote cuusn and neg! cels inc 
proximate ones; It offers nothing Imt opiates Relatively insignilmanl as 
the inlluetice of these people may be. their brlivt. as far as it ignores and 
decries Immediate and direct action nrtapled towards giving every Incom 
Ing ego the best possible chance. is dlsttnclly lo be classed wilh those 
tehglons which, as the Master K. H. wrote-(Jf«th«fmo Ltthra. page 571, 
«to responsible for “nearly two-thirds of the evils that pursue humanity'". 
Unless these theosopbisls will recognize that tlte first duty Is tn rlnthe and 
feed, tu establish a reasonably good health and good Irutniiig. and only 
after that to preach. they might its wall go home mid go to bed, tn dream 
of a “brotherhood of humanity" which they neither understand not praclise.

A new Book on the Great Pyramid
The. Great ryrainid iu fact ami hi Theory, by H'rlffciru hisyi- 

fumf. M. I. K.
Part I, Descriptive; 125 pages, 37 plates, index and bibliography. 
Rider & Co., London, 1532. <7 75 from the O. E. Ijkhahv.

Years ago an attempt to tend the Egyptian Llvuk of the Dead Imbued 
me with such a distaste for everything relating to sucient Egypt thnt 1 
have always avoided lileratuie cmic>‘tnlug the Great I'yriunld. Kwh the 
tasliionable Tutankhamen cruse of some years back left rtie nnscaihed— 
I simply refused lo read a vrotd ahutil it. Consei|iienUy 1 aui but little 
familiar with the numerous speculations. hlsfuricul. astronomical, rellgroiui 
and occult which have been bused on the sruily of this mysterious struc
ture. Not only has it been tegaide«! us a cniupcndlmn of the astronomical, 
genitetic and mathematical lore of its builders, or as a budget of piophvcies. 
but strange occult theories luive le-cr. tifivaiKed lo expialu the feat of Its 
builders In placing Uie huge stone blocks of which it Is composed. C. 
PlaZzl Smyth. Astronomer Royal fur Scotland, writing in 1HC.4. piously 
regarded it as having been built under the dfir-rtlon u( Gori—the Hebrew 
God—as a record for all time of the only units «if measurement acceptable 
io Him and as a piophetfc warning against the "atheistic” French metric 
system. When the "sons of «Jud shouted for Joy", as told in the book «f 
Job. it was to celebrate the placing of tin- capstone, the Astronomer-Royal 
seriously maintained. Recently one writer (.1. Vagelmann) has gone so 
far as to conclude from pyramid pieasuiemeuts that the earth Is ituliow 
and dial the astral plan« extends just 2255 miles above Us surface (See 
September Cihtjc.)

It was indeed time that the specnlattws were being checked up n* lo 
the accuracy of their MippoM-d data William Kingshmii. the well-lniawn 
Biltish theosophical writer, who is by pudr^hui an engineer, recently 
spent some months studying the Great Pyramid on I he spot. In this fu st 
volume he gives a very rendable description nt the .structure. Inside and 
out. with many photographs and plates, with discussions of the luensure- 
luents made by vatinus Investigators. The mensural and gi-iuuetrlcnl data 



i«nu Ph, tiiM ii&moii o[ th<- wmk <>! piciltms students are technical and 
rcquitv much |iatjeii<*e Jo w.kIv thimigh. tout they are essential to his pur
pus« 'i n.« limt voluim remitting but littl«* thcorir.ing, Its object being to 
lay a luiindutlun or fticl hr a theoretical cIIbcussIuji in the forthcoming 
second tolume. While lie redulolisly refrains fiom advancing any theory 
m own anti is, In Imi quite lauUill'sltiit in lais respect, lie shows an 
tludlsamsed contempt lor the r.prcul.iilonn of C. Plnrsl Smyth and oilier 
"bllillcnl |iyi'iiinullBtr.'', iih be rails them, mid chmgvs them with having 
been (no pr<>l>0 to twist the facts to III their theories. While tire book 
leaves tin without any ili lii.iie theory as to why tho Great Pyramid was 
built, and by whom, it affords lice basis for a rational discussion or these 
quest mnr. in the next volume, and tills one with eager nnticipations us to 
what M Kihgslatid will have to say. TIh>m> who know him will bandy 
ho dlMi|>pulnte<| in thi ll* rvulldvitcv that bo will be guided by rold tacts 
lirst oi .ill, ¡mil that no tlremy will tcreivc cuppurt willed is not mnde 
l>rubaU|ci by Ihein.

-My Indebtedness t<> Mr Kingsland coiisiat* in my being forced lu ovar- 
come- uiy aversion to ilie «lioln snhjci't, even to lire muml of leading C, 
Piazri Smyth's Our Jitb< hkihcc in lite. 1’ifrnmiit, perhaps the bent
known wuik un llm sutejecl, and In my being treated to a spectacle, in 
Piul’i'HHin Smyth, of the Unilitli orthodoxy mid Inalilai ism of the middle 
nim-torilh century.

A Letter from W. Q. Judge to Dr. A. Keightley
The lullvwlng letter liuni W, Q. Jmlge to Dr. Archibald Keightley and 

the acciunponying document, both entitled to be ill Judge's handwriting, 
are puhJUhcd partly for the purpose of showing that Judge actually accept
ed ¡is genuine the purported communications fiom the deceased H. I*. U., 
and partly to prove that Mr. E. A. Ncrosheiincr was wrong hi asserting 
that since the Quotations claimed by E, T Hargrove (E. S. T. circular of 
April 3d, 1896 1 arc not found in a certain Judge diary In his—Nerralielm- 
er's- possession. therefore tlie series of Quotations was ''concocted" by 
Kntliotlnv Tingley, E. T. Hargrove and J. H. Fussell. This is a very 
serious charge, libelous if miirue, and it is my Intention to defend the 
honor of the two surviving iheusophista, Hargrove and Fussell, by show
ing that the quotations were actually made from documents in Judge's 
handwriting. This was done In part in the September Cinrrc, where refer
ence Is mmie to certain loose sheets In Judge's handwriting, of which I 
have received photographs, nud which were quoted by Hargrove.

Tli<* lettei and document were scut by Judge to Dr. Keightley, then In 
London, 11» a member of th* E. S. T. Advisory Council, and were returned 
to Judge with oilier W. S. T. papers Inter, finally finding their wny Into 
tile Point Loma nrc.hivis. The entirn document was quoted verbatim by 
Ifargriive < tel. S. T. circular, April 3d, 1896, pages 4 8). It will be ttccn by 
■ efeuenre to that circular thirl the document notes certain omissions, mak 
ing >io rcf< voce to th«4 parson designated by Hargrove ae "Promise" and 
supposed to lie Mrs. 'Flhgloj Why nro these references not found in the 
document sent to Dr, Keightley ? Clearly Judge intended to keep these to 
liimsclf. a» directed by the supposed H. P. B. Tills lack is supplied in part 
by tlm plwtogroplm in my possession which, in Judge’« handwriting, make 
lefereut c Io a certain person designated by a sign which 1 hare indicated 
by ''X'’ ( ««e September Cmrtc). "Keep X well in the background"; "X Is 
our iuj*t««ry" says mm uf tire passages J shall present these again later, 
putting them in paiAlii'l with the Hargrow quotations, and shall present 
evidence that It was Kntiicrlne Tingley who was referred to in such 
eulogistic li-ims toy Urn supposed dlscarnate JI. P. B.

Speaking of the supposed coinnmnlcutlons from H. P. B. to Judge, 
Hargrove staled as follows (E. S. V. circular of April 3d, 1896. page 6):

"ft should bo stated Hurt In Mr. Judge's occult diary he has entered 
messages and communications received through this person in the same 



way as he lias entered his own, as from Maslei. and this he lias dune in 
no other case, showing that 'Promise’ was the only person whom lie placed 
on hie own level of reliability In this respect.

"In a long message received by him from H. P. B., extracts from which 
were read at a general E. S. T. meeting in New York about a year ago, 
these being at the same time sent Io Hie Advisory Council in Ixiudon. 
there are some tmpoitant references to this chila;”

This js followed by the limitations of which the following document 
forms a part It will be shown later that Judge received the "message/* 
wrote ft down hastily on scratch pad sheets, and afterwards copied it with 
some verbal emendations in a permanent form, whether Jn a diary or not 
matters nothing. As for the esteem in which Mr. Judge held .Mrs. Tingley, 
the reader ia referred to his letter to her. in the October Chine.

The certification of the Keightley letter and document is as follows;
The attached Is an exact copy, verbatim it lilcialiut. made by me from 

(he originals of two documents written in ink in the handwriting ot WII 
Harn Q. Judge, the one signed by him being on a, sheet of yellow paper 
5% x 8^4 in. with the following printed letterhead;

"All Communications herein must be marked ’Private' 
and contain no other Business.

E. S. T.
Wiijjam Q. Jrvm;

144 Madison Avenue.
New Yoxh....................... .18S “

these three figures "189 " being the only thing on the attached copy that 
is not in Mr. Judge's handwriting: the figure "5" which fullnwa lu complete 
the date 1895 is in his handwriting. In the upper left-hand coiner is the 
imprint of the E. S. seal, consisting of two interlaced triangles enclosed 
in a circle with the Sanskrit word "Sat" In the Devanfigari characters in 
the middle, with the winged disk below.

The document referred to in the above-described letter is written nu 
two sides of a plain sheet of white paper 8V by 11 Inches, watermarked 
"Pure Monarch Linen L".

Copy made and compared by me with lhe originals in Williiun Q. 
Judge’s handwriting this eighth day of December, 1932, at Oakley House, 
Bromley Common, Kent, England.

Iviauitry 1* Harkih
We, the undersigned, on this eighth ilay December. 1932, at Oakley 

House, Bromley Common, Kent, England, have compared the attached copy 
with the. above described original documents in Hie handwriting nf William 
Q Judge, and declare the copy to be accurate in every respect.

Josta'n II. Pits so j.
Ei.sic V. bMAtte 
M.auuiihuta Stnr..i 
llEitx HAvsrs

The letter is as follows;
Jan. < {1S9J5 

Dr. A. Keightley
(for Councillors etc)

Comrades
Enclosed is an exact transcript of wlml II F 11 xalrt to me Jatry 3. 

prematurely ended by a visitor— as usual ii as results firm European 
continual nagging at me. It Is word for word. Mure will be said later. 
You can let al! worthy & devoted loyalists irud thin—It may be read In a 
proper group. Copies not to be made. This is lo be kept with Council 
papers.

Fraternally
WlU.IAM Q. JCDOK

Go to no extremes in thought or act hereupon.



•J lii! »«• pmpah) mg hui.iuu, lit u. ¡iS tulluws;
II I* It Jiinj 3 !k!)j

Juuii. m um a (IuiolIi^h) or fruliless) errand. You bate nobij sus 
lahtitl mir cause in Hh-i •tin,, lie vncitur.iped. Well Hid Master know the 
staunch Irarless all I ilm Irs ul jour soul when Im directed me tn make you 
leader of mir cruft in America As Um centru cl our turn* is ulhmhi'd the 
liiuir dum urn light wuik (or flic ihilil. Victory is ours All will end toi 
Ilm pood nf all. Mistakes him- laeu made lull you have not gain for fiiiui 
llie hili", laid down by Muster. Mj desire Is for you to be (Itrclul HliOUt 
KI'iilIliiH nut I list ructions to the II. S. tor ticacherous anil unworthy persons 
me wilhlii llie (piles. & all new Idea« will be appi opriuted by Ilm other 
Milt liter \ v v x . The tones are out uni! annihilation is the only thing 
I li»i i ah Inlet fete,

I-*1 ¡no tft| yop suim (hu thing« 1 have learned since t absented 
tiiyaelf fiuui the outer wmlil Many of the problems of life that should 
lime been solved II we had brCii moie together have come up belor« mi 
A. I line learned tum It, I am, next io liio American work, Interested in 
>S’iiln. Ireland ran lnltc c;.te ot itmll. In the pine wood.' I ,.:io tmir.<: 
a Imlpg winch 1 knew svnmtliliit; about before I went away. There. no»t»n 
rluitiA A: Ilm light they show Dial some tiny will lie belter known. I will 
di'xrtibo to yntt m vnr next meeting. There is much connected with it 
Ihat can iii* iiued lor irradinliutt forces In this country for there is a subtle 
connection. Be sure Hint at run next meeting il is not fiirgutten x x x x 
Slowly Ilm light froth this Innige is beiiiR thrnwii over Spain & I sec that 
ftntn the »Id corpse of bigolrj supeislitiun & credulity will bo reared a 
Icinpic nt light which will until! Ils forces with that of America A. Ireland 
A; troin these three points 1 know that humanity will be suved. x x x

Tiits b.illle of light a darkness in our midst seems but small (little) 
when | view Ike wink before us X v X and the ends and prospects of our 
*"tk shall slcni lhe tide of this cruel & unworthy persecution. Under all 
•if It 4 out it all the Masters hand; l>o sure that all is well for thee. x x x x.

Thu light mentioned in Spam U of seven sides A a purple At yellow 
•jplit Qu «ach of the seven side» M ii btnr. This represents th« Lodge uf 
•Shalt», Conned yourself with It as you will lie directed, x X X

I will mil. permit you to resign nor will I permit you to submit tn 
lilrIJicr Invesligalion. Puriu your plana for lhe American work. Keep «II 
.'our lines perfect with susi.ilnmg points & leave lhe rest to us. This is 
10 your ipieslimiK of last night, x x x x x

I will not lunch un minor piniil«. They will take care of themselves. 
Waster is nul after minor point a. Let ns turn our eyes tu the American 
I'ituie of Tlieusuphy. x x v x (Interruption & conclusion by n visitor)

Eidetic Imagery vs. Etheric Vision
“Eidelic imagery“ is a term given by psychologists lo llie imwer of 

l*etceivlng mental images with sueli intensity that they actually appear tn 
externa] objects. Thu subject has been under investigation in leennt 

• lutes hy a group of psyeliolugi-sls here aud abroad, and recently I had the 
BtlOil trirtime to attend a lecture by unc of these. Dr. J. Edward Itautb, of 
•he Cutliollc University in Wardiingtun, D. <3.

According to Dr. llauth ilm faculty is quite common uniting children. 
Vcrlmps us many as one In Ave possessing it In some measure, but it 
P-Hiduiilly lades out after the uge nt pubeily. Dr. llauth exhibited a num- 
her ot hoys who imssess tins power In a marked degree. One case was 
I'urlii ularly htcikiug. The liny, alter being shown an elaborate colored 
I'tiUire lor a few seconds, «as able to visualise it on a white sheet us 
'■¡'idly as if it were really tlieio. Not only did he describe the minute 
details. lull avtually placed his flng.-r on the items he was describing, even 
1,1 llie individual buttons on a man's coat. Tv all intents and purposes 
lhe picture was lheic on the blank surface Another boy, shown a gen- 



metrical drawing lnu> which a lew inconspicuous defects sorb as Imperfect 
□r broken lines had been introduced. such as no per»m could be expected 
to take note ot in a (Momentary inspection. tens able let reproduce Ute 
drawing together with the defects, and in their right positions, as it it 
were actually before him. Mirny other Uluatialiunx were glreu nblcli I 
Huie no space to Jut nil

Theie can be no question, it appears, that the object t.-iougul of. once 
impreiuMid on the youthlul bruin, really appears to be outride, with all the 
Isteiiaity ot reality, lu reply to a quest!no Dr. Rauth slated pusUlrcly 
Hint the "piojected" image appears io remain in the same »pot even If the 
aubjoct turns iris head, just as an ob>ct outside uoill du. instead of 
icmaluliig in the arts ut vision.

J mil not a psychologist, but the subject suggested someth lag which 
may, pci hup», have an important bearing on phcuoincmi usually drsit wil
ed as “psychic", such as the so-called "etheric vision*' or ctniivoyance. As 
staled, the faculty disappears »s tile child grows up. Il is not Ineooeelv* 
aide, however, that ;a reiy exceptional cases it may persist, and trie pc-, 
son possessing it would continue lu visualize Ids mental inures with such 
Intensity that they would appeal* to be external. A child thinks of the 
conventional fairy ot tlic picture story books, with perhaps butterfly wines 
or wearing a peaked cap and clad in knickers »nd pointed shoes. Having 
this power of eidetic imagery he may externalize his thought »ad lire fairy 
would appear as actually before ililii, ntieieas It exists utdy in his ewn 
brain. Or lie thinks ot an angel and an angel he see*, just as vividly as 
it It were really there. H his Idea ot an angel is that ot a person clad in a 
white nightie and with two wings made ut birds* leathers, that Is what 
he will see. If, on the oilier hand, he has beer, fed up by his devoted 
tiieo*K>ptiicai parouis on auras and coruscating cotois. that is the sort of 
angel that will present itself. There are endless more or less well authenti
cated records of such happenings—for instance Martin Luther and the 
devil at whom he threw Ins ink-pot.

It would be going too far to maintain that there is anything "psychic'*, 
that there is "etheric vision*' or what not when a boy wire haa been look. 
Ing at • picture of a linn in a cage afterwards sees the caged Hott before 
him. In this case it appearB as « picture, but the lecturer stated that 
when the picture Is viewed through a stereoscope ft is afterwards seen, 
nut as a Hal picture, hut as a solid reality. tVc may assume, too. that 
whether the menial picture originates by ‘poking at an object, or whether 
it is spontaneously conceived, the result will be the same. For some 
reason there is a proclivity to intense activity of the brain which makes 
the thought of such intensity as to appear real The person who "sees 
snakes" us a result of alcoholism. the one who through fever or brain 
disease perceives objects outside him which others do not see, is not exer
cising paychic vision—he is simply doing just what the boys above re
ferred to were doing.

After rending the preposterous descriptions of fairies which are taken 
>o seriously by many theosophists, to say nothing of other so-called 
clairvoyant perceptions, it long ago ocemred to me that these often con- 
'lAdictory perceptions were really no more than the projection or external! 
ration of the subject's own thoughts, having no independert extern»! 
••xiutence; that they were, when not pathological, at least abnormal, exist
ing in otherwise normal minds. Mr. Geoffrey Hodson's fairies of Slteps- 
C-'nibc, for instance, present quite conlraiilctoiy qualities lHollywoo.1 
I heoxophist, January, 1!>30, page 133. Ctuiic. September. 1S30J. Now they 
are independent uf gravitation, now* they are subjeel to it. When they 
jump into the air they come down again: aged fairies wall; with canes to 
support themselves against the gravitational pull; yet they walk up trees, 
si irking out horizontally like a branch. This is hot to be expected if they 
were actual beings, but It is quite natural that the seer in this case Mr.



Hodson—should forget such Inconsistencies at the moment oml ¡its I'nirles 
would at one time give every evidence of being subject to gravity wlilie bi 
another they would be independent of It. This does not prove that the 
percipient is a liar; he simply presents an exaggerated case ut •'eidetic 
imagery" and doesn’t know It: his imaginings appear to him realities.

That curlnus book. .Van Visible mid luvitiblf. by C. W Loadbeater. 
preMDts several cases of the same phenomenon, the transference nt witne 
conventional idea to a supposed external object. Notable la the colored 
piste (page 108) ot the astral body of a man in an inteuoa >age It Is 
tilled with Hashes of lightning, the discharges of Intense energy. These 
tlashe» have the form ot xigragglng straight lines, the conventional repro- 
•»entation of lightning, which, however, is entirely unlike real llgtilnlng 
and corresponds to nothing in nature. It Is obvious that the thought of 
this conventional lightning Inspired the supposed appearance of the angry 
mitral body—that la, unless wo assume the picture to be entirely faked. 
Many simitar cases will be found in Leadbeater’s beautifully Illustrated 
book on Thought-For nts, as tor example the 2igzag lightning tn the 
supposed thought-form ejected by an angry man (fig. 22), the winged dove 
of peace (fig. 12) and (he liuoked thought forms ot greed, avarice, ambition 
(figs. 13, 20, 21, 28. 29). Nothing could Illustrate more clearly that those 
supposed thought-forms are merely the product of the percipient's own 
imagination and do uot exist outside himself.

It Is realised, ot course, that referring these supposed external vision* 
to an internal sonrre and calling them “elderfc imagery’* offer» no fioal 
explanation; the mystery of thought remains as great as ever, It merely 
brine» aueb phenomena Into a well-established class of phenomena and 
renders unnecessary the hypothesis that no matter how absurd or im
probable the objects viewed by '’etheric vision" they actually exist outside 
and Independently of the percipient.. We »hall not then have a complete 
explanation, but we shall have brought them within the range of ordinary 
psychology and. at the same time, have damaged the reputation which 
some so-called seers have acquired as authorities on the Unseen world 
Indeed, the matter might bo carried further and applied to mirtlbh* voices, 
the so-called clairaudtence. and in time, we might anticipate a sw»rplng 
anil garnishing of the whole occult structure, to the great adviniium t>l 
wbat would remain. Somewhere H. P Blavatsky has laid down the die- 
turn, never to seek an occult explanation when a natural one would serve 
as well. Would that many of her professed followers would obaerve |L

It Is much to be wished that those persons who have built lIvomoefvFd 
a reputation as seers Into the Invisible worlds and as recipient« of mes
sages from Mahatmas would submil themselves to a rigid psychologies) 
investigation front the above standpoint. Hut while tilts would serve the 
cause of truth It is hardly to be expected that they would de so. I'w. 
not their renown, to say nothing of their bread and butter, depend on 
maintaining a superior attitude of claiming supernormal i>oweis * Would 
they not, like Mr. Geoffrey Hodson, when offered a clmnco to prove their 
claims, decline for "occult reasons"? Yet as long as they hold oloor from 
investigation they have no reason to complain if the skeptic# class then) 
along with the lunumeisble psychic frauds and tricksters wltli whom the 
world is swarming,

At the Periscope
Loteaf News in Brief.—Mm Bessint gradually failing, save C. J., hut 

Lzsviltcater, now 86, spryrr than ever. Hughs at diabetes.—CawMfaq ?'*<_ 
osopkist withdraws charges against Tingley, Hargrove, Fussell of having 
’•concocted” Hargrove quotations.—roint Lorna abolishes obligatory mem
bership dues.—Col. A. L. Conger resigns presidency of American Section, 
Point Loma T. S.; reason, ill-health: succeeded by J. Emory Clapp of 
Boston.—Tashi Lama conducting huge Buddhist revival meetings In 



ietping.—Kin inland snipe» I'umckiun "Absolute".—Ix?adrea(er "discovers" 
new chemical '.-lenient, previously touiw by physicists; eidetieiaes its 
insides.—Win W. Atkinson (Ramacharsku), aullsii vf famous "yogi 
Books", died No. ember "2—Will Levi lift ton Comfoil died November t.— 
Gandhi likely to become chronic starver. do what I soy ur I'll kill myself, 
says he.—State temples in Knshnnr an j liaroda opemd to UQlo'.iCtiables 
L>y Imperln) decree.

Not o Prophet!—Don't put the Editor down os a prnpaet when t« prints 
January, 1&33, news in the November or December. 1M2. Ciuac. The 
Caine, is three months behind time, but II docs not want Io deprive readers 
nf the latest ne*s on this account.

J VOltC Lu veiled.—Those? who desiie to see the great American ism. 
AMOUC, exposed in the nude by contributors to The Cantdio.i 1 fteuso- 
pliift, Can obtain the three issues, March, May and June front this office 
for ten cents each, postage three cents, while (hey Utt

A wierii.Uii Section. Point Loma T. f>., Chnnpcr President—It la with lite 
deepest regret that 1 learn ot lhe resignation of Col. Arthur L. Conger, of 
Washington, D. C., us president of the American Section of the Point feima 
Society. Col. Conger states that bia resignation is due solely to ill-health 
aiul In no sense to a desire Io escape from the duties of this office. Ills 
physician lias impel at Ively ordered a complete rest. I hope I shall never 
be called on to write tbs Colonel's obituary, so I take this Opportunity to 
statu that my acquaintance with him nod bls wife Is among the brightest 
and most refreshing episodes of my theosophical experluice of many years, 
for in these two theosophical liberals 1 barn found that rather unusual 
rnr.ibination. tin! Theosophy and common sense and freedom front the 
fade and tollies which beset the would-be tbrosophlst and about which the 
Cmnc has so lung grouched and grumbled. My best wishes Io bis euc- 
lessor in office, Mr J. Emory Clapp, ot Boston.

Quotations from Kutherine Tintjlcp,—The July Theosophical Path 
(Point Loma) hit rendered a great service by printing about twenty 
page« ol quotations from the writings of Katherlr.e Tingley, (pares lf-31). 
Persar.aUy. and speaking os one who Is cot and never has been one ot 
Mrs Tingley's followers. I find these no* only inspiring In tbemselres. 
but Illuminating as to the teachings of Ibis remarkable woman, and I 
Commend them to those who are engaged in throwing brickbats al her 
memory. Certainly one finds in them the key to her great influence over 
lier devoted followers and they may safely be set side by side wita Judge's 
1/tiiTi That Hare Helped Me. One can see in them a leasoa for Mr. 
Judge's high regard for her, denied though It be try Bome. Evidently 
10 Katherine Tingley the ethics of Theosophy, the living the theosophical 
lite, was Of far greater importance than acquaintance with theosophical 
liirorles of the constitution of the universe, and it is therefore not sur
prising that she left behind her no elaborate compendium of theosophical 
doctrines, a fact which has* led some ot her enemies lo assert that she 
really knew little of Theosophy. This Issue of The Theosophical Path 
may be had from this office for 75 cents.

“The Theosophical Fontm“.—The Theoaop/itcol Forum Is rendering a 
valuable service akin to that being done by Mr. Jinarajadasa In The Thro- 
sophist, by publishing old letters and articles in the Point Lorna archives, 
lhe August Issue contains a letter from H P. B. to Judge and an early 
article by Robert Crosbie, founder ot the United Lodge of Thcosophlsrs. 
ao*ing that iie was as late as 1S98 a most ardent follower of Katherine 

Tingley. Unfortunately the editor has marred these documents by substi
tuting letters of the alphabet, for the names of certain persons mentioned 
in the originals, thus largely spoiling them as material for research into 
the history of the Theosophical Movement While the motive may be to 
spare the reputation or memory of these persons. It Is a habit which Is 



unqualifiedly to be condemned. History Is primarily an Impartial record 
of facts, unpleasant and discreditable facts often enough. To withhold a 
name in an original document published for liistoriical purposes is little 
belter, if at oil, than withholding facts. Further, it has the very obvious 
result that It lends to throw suspicion on lonneeat persons; for who, read
ing of X. V. or 2. would not at once proceed to speculate as to who those 
objectionable personages were, amt perhaps decide on the wrong once? 
The editor's intenltoiis are well meant, without a doubt, hub I'd like to 
see the mess he would make should he undertake to write a history of 
the Theosophical Movement and follow this principle. He might write 
Mr. Hodgson as Mr. A. the Coulombs as Mr. and Mrs. B, Sulovyoft as Mr, 
C, and Mrs. Bcaant and Mr Lcadbeater as Mrs X and Mr. Y. Or he might 
adopt Mr. Lradbeater’s plan and designate them by the names of Greek 
or Homan gods or goddesses 1 understand that the editor la a powerful 
advocate of consistency. If be wants to protect those persons about whom 
H. P. B. made unplearant remarks he should proceed to protect II P. B. 
fnnn the unkind Judgement of some fastidious readers by replacing her 
occasionally attong and unparlorlDce language by a string of dots, dashes, 
exclamation marks or unmeaning cops.

Qripin nf Microbe*.-—An—as usual anonymous writer in lhe December 
(1922| magazine Thtonopluj (page 63) comes forward with tlic theory that 
the spirochete, the microscopic o>gun ism which causes syphilis, originated 
as a by-product of sodomy between ancient man and beasta. and suggests 
that other pestiferous microbes liavo originated from the mating of the 
spirochete with Hie bodily cells. The whole kit and caboodle of microbes 
may owe lheir origin to st«. Ftlttlier than that, lie will hnie It that eveiy- 
body has syphilis (even if only intent) and that all dlscnsca are varia
tions of it. That’» Cheering; all We Ituie to do is to renounce all other 
medicines and take refuge in salvarsan and we shall be saved to di» of old 
age, if. Indeed, old age )« not a form of syphilis. As candidates with this 
writer for the bottbv prize wo recommend those theosophlsts who assert 
that animals in tha wild Mate never dlo of disease and only do so when 
they have been cuiilamlnaleil by association with man. Pei hups tlielr 
remote aoccilors were not given to sodomy.

for the Vae of Ibc Lor iff—One of the most interesting calleci Ions of 
ducutnents fn my posawwion Is a file of literature Issued by lhe Order ot 
tbe Star tn the Enel In Australia about 1923. having largely Iodo with the 
building of the great amphitheatre at Balmorii Beach, Sydney, for the 
use of the Lord, that Is to say. Krishnamurti. The faithful were combed 
for contribution*! women sold their Jewelry and skimped on thrlr cloth
ing to raise funds; scats were sold at exorbitant prices and the vanity of 
the purchasers waa tickled by having tlielr names permanently posted <m 
the walls. Mrs, Ueront alone gave a hundred pounds. There nrc pictures 
of the Rt. Rev. la’adhcnter in Masonic regalia laying the corner stone; a 
picture of tile engraved silver trowel used by said Leadbeater in laying 
said stone, with a picture of the stone Itself with the Bishop'S name on a 
large tablet; there la also testimony of eyewitnesses to the visible prraetice 
of angels al the ceremony. It is a weird display of credulity in view of 
the outcome. What Is the outcome? This Is shown fn a theatrical circular 
recently received. Th« Void’s amphitheatre, cold to satisfy the ctedltors, 
Is now the property of th» Humphrey Bithop Musical Comedy Company, 
which gives dally performances In which scantily clad ladies nklp about 
on the stage which Was to have been paced by the Ix>i d himself. Every 
Shilling which w>as spent by the faithful, uiged on by Mr a. Resanl. Mr. 
Leadbealcr and Olliers, was lost and Hie "Lord“ has declared himself to 
be Just an ordinary man. One wonders whether these deluded people have 
learned their lessen. Many, no doubt, have; others, fouled that time, aro 
just as eager to be fooled again. The whole Coming of the Lord affair 
has proved a fiasco, yet they still cline to the robes of those who misled 



tiiem before; they still absorb each wont as it it were a voice from 
Levven. Incidentally it may be mentioned that Mr Leadbea'.er. whose 
name appears prominently in the literature referred to, who laid the cor
ner stone and bad his own uante placed on it as "Protector of the Order 
of the Star in the East", as shown id the photograph. icnnnng Dr. M»ry 
Rock«, who was the originator and chief worker for the project, after 
wards, when the scheme failed, denied laving any hand In encouraging II. 
threw the wliule blame on Dr. Rnrlre and declared that he had disapproved 
of It from the first. As a "Protector" the Bishop deserves a medal.

■in Adventure with it Fire Salamander.—That ndvenrurous psychic 
explorer. Dion Fortune. In the July issue of her magazine, TAe inner Light 

I page 81, describes a salamander which emerged from her fire and made 
friends with her. It war two-and-a-half feet long, but In the course of 
several weeks grew lo double the size ano walked on Ils bind legs. II waa 
«rsn by various members of the household. who also sensed its »rooky 
smelt. Dion Fortune's idea is that elenventals look tu man just as men 
look tn Masters, and that they are seeking initiation This particular 
salamander got far enough initialed to walk upright habitually. though 
it was Iml a lizard. It was a specially smart salamander, it would seem, 
for e»en dogs do not voluntarily walk upright. It is bard to say which 
is the more puzzling, Dion Fortuno or hei saiumandet.

/'»titre uf Ireland.—According to an snick In New India by c. Jlnara. 
Jadasa, rvpilnltd in the August Throwphirut Wei tinker (page 1711, there 
is an Irish deva who ha* hail rharge ot Ireland for thousands of yean 
and who has positive "instructions from th« King uf the World that 
whatevnr happens, Ireland must be kept an integral pan of tne British 
Empire," It is further stated that "in the future all the great leaders of 
the Jliitlah Empire will be Irish men and women.” This appears from 
t.'in context to be a prediction of Mrs. Besaut, whose infallibility as 
prophetess is testified to by her endorsement of Krishnamurti aa a 
reincarnaled Christ and pillar of the Liberal Catholic Church, and her 
naming on tlie authority of "the King of the Wot Id” of several ot bis 
npuatlua One should not laugh at Mrs. Besant; she la following the wise 
old maxim; “It you dou't succeed with one prophecy, try anoti-.er." And 
it gives Mr. Jimtrajadasa tmiwlhing to write about end Mr. Sidney A 
Cnnit something to All his pages with. Just at present one wonder« 
'liethcr the big deva in question will be compelled to smash Earn on de 
Valera's head.

ijtorgc the Great.—Said Dr, George Anmdale In a talk at the Wheaton 
Summer School of 1832 (November Theaeoptitcut Wmenper, page 241) • 
"Greatness has been a tremendous hobby of mine for a very long time and 
it you wish to have a few ideas of mine collected Into a. small book you 
«111 find them in The Life Miii/nificeut. the pamphlet which represents 
what la best, such as it Is. In rue.** But one doesn't have to read Ibe 
pamptilet to discern the Greatness of Dr. Arundale or the Magnificence 
of hl« life. He is a bishop ot the Liberal Catholic Church, a worshipper 
of lire i»un. M A.. K L. B. (Cantab.), F. R. H. S. (London), D. I*. (Nat. 
I.’n| Madras), a member of the Great White Lodge, a hubnobber with 
Mahatmas, an authority on Wonder!ulness; be has climbed the ladder 
to Nirvana and climbed down and written a book about his experiences; 
hr has felt himself equal to auggoxtlng to the Masteis what they should 
do about the next President, T. S.; he can talk more nonsense and spread 
mure words over fewer ideas than any thecsophlst before the footlights, 
not even excepting Mr. Cook, aud when te is not praising Mrs. Besant lie 
is usually talking about himself. All of these eminently qualify him to be 
the successor of Mrs. Besant In the presidential chair. But what we fear 
is that with his rapid progress In Greatness he may 6utTcr the fate of the 
bullfrog in Aesop's fable—he may swell till he bursts.



A Selected List of Books on Astrology
Price» are subject to change without notice. Positively no books sent 

"on approval.” Discounts to dealers, libraries and lodges.
Anything you do not And on tills list we will get tor you it possible 

Alan Leo's Astrological Manual» and Text ¡looks
No astrological books arc so widely used as those ot tlie late Alon Leo. 

They are written largely from a theosophical standpoint. Asttology 
for All contains the most complete delineation ot character ot those 
born In each month and is untechnical and without calculations. 
Casting the Horoscope is the most complete work on the art of casting 
horoscopes, with full details and ephemeris for 1850-1927. The key to 
Your Own Nativity tells you liow to interpret your own horoscope 
Esoteric Astrology shows the inner side of astrology.

The Manuals, as follow»: 
Everybody’s Astrology, $0.70. 
What is a Horoscope?, $0.70. 
Planetary Influences, $0.70. 
The Horoscope in Detail, $0.8c. 
Directions and Directing. $0.70. 
The Reason Why In Astrology, $0.70. 
Horary Astrology, $0.85.
Tho Degrees of Lhe Zodiac Symbolized, $0.85. 
Medical Astrology, $0.70.
What Do We Mean by Astrology?, $0.60. 
One Thousand and One Notable Nativities. $0.70. 
My Friends’ Horoscopes, $0 85.
Mundane Astrology. $0.70. 
Weather Predicting by Astrology. $0 70 
Symbolism and Astrology, $0.60.

The Text Books, as follows: 
Astrology for All, $5.25. 
Casting the Horoscope, $5-25. 
How to Judge a Nativity, $5.25. 
The Art of Synthesis, $5.25. 
The Progressed Horoscope, $5.25. 
The Key to Your Own Nativity, $6.26. 
Esoteric Astrology, $5.25.

Also; The Astrologer and His Work, paper, $11.25. 
Practical Astrology, $1.75.
Mars, the War Lord, $0.75. 
Saturn, the Reaper, $0.75.

Books by Other Writers
Bailey, E. H.—Astrology and Birth Control, $1.00. 

Astrology and the Cards, $1.00. 
Astrology and Socialism. $1.00. 
The Prenatal Epoch, $4.00.

Butler, Hiram, E.—Solar Biology, $5.00.
Carter, Charles E O. (President of the Astrological Lodge, Theosophical 

Society)—The Astrology of Accidents, $1.50.
A Concise Encyclopedia of Psychological Astrology. $2 00 
The Principles of Astrology. Theoretical and Applied, $1.75. 
Symbolic Directions in Modern Astrology, $1.50.

Dalton, J. G.—Tables of Houses. Latitudes 22 56’ and other tables; Spheri
cal Basis of Astrology, $3.00.

De Luce, Robert—Horary Astrology, paper, $1.00; cloth, $1 50. 
Rectification of the Horoscope, paper, $2 00; cloth. $2 50.

Frankland, F.—Astrological Investigations, $1.25.
Keys to Symbolic Directing, $1.25. 
New Measures in Astrology. $2.00,



George, Llewellyn—A-Z Horoscope Maker aud Delineator, >4.00.
Moon’s Sign Book (Planetary Guide, annual), ¿1.00.
Astro-AnalyBfs; Vocational Reader, >1.00. 
Planetary Hour Book, >100.
Practical Astrology for Everybody, >1.QO.
Student Chart Reader, >1.00.
How Planets Affect Vou, >1.00.
Cosmic Vibrations, >1.00.
The Powerful Planets, >1.00.
The Astrologer's Searchlight, >1.00.
Mechanical Aspectarian, >1.00.
The Planet Vulcan, >0.60.

(Continued in next Criito)

Important—Remittances front Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain may, if more convenient, send us personal 

checks on British banks, blank (unfilled) British postal notes, or British 
paper currency. British postage stamps accepted, up to 2/6. Orders for 
books should be paid in the current equivalent of U S. money. The dol
lar at present equals about 6/—- The exact rate can be learned from a 
bank or newspaper,

Specipl for Camo subscriptions. A blank 2/6 British postal note, or 
the same In Rritlah stamps, will bring you the Cbhic for one year. Ir
respective of the rate of exchange.

Have You Read T, Subba Row on The Bhagavad Gita?
T. Suhba Row s four Lectures on The Philosophy of the Bhagavad Oita, 

delivered at Adyar in 1886. are among the classics of theosophical liter
ature. It is because the Editor has found in this profound yet lucid book 
the greatest help In the study not only of the Gita but also of The Secret 
boclrine that he wants you to read it likewise. From The 0- £. Lraavar 
>1.25.

Narad a Sutra—An Inquiry Into Love
Narada Sutra: An Inquiry into Love. Translated from the 

Sanskrit, with Commentary, by E, T. Sturdy. Third edition; 
75 cents. From The O. E. Ltbuary.

This is a translation of th« eighty-four ancient sutras of Narada on 
Bliakti-marga, the Path of Love, with commentary by the translator. Its 
study is commended to those who seek a knowledge of the Hindu yoga 
ot selfless devotion and the way to practise it, as well as to those who ire 
Inclined, through too exclusive pursuit ot the intellectual side of The
osophy, to forget that selflessness, or as some call It, Impersonality, 1« 
not a negative or vacuous condition, but an intensely positive one. full of 
desire, it is true, but of desire to give, not to receive. It Is in this Bhaktl- 
marga, this Path of Love, that the true way of liberation is to be found, 
so says Narada, and so says Saint Paul in his famous 13th chapter of 
I Corinthians.

“The Theosophical Forum”—“Lucifer"
The Theoiophical b’orum, organ or the Point Loma T. S., Is distin 

gttishetl by its answers to questions by puzzled theosophist3, and they are 
nut answered by C. V. Leadbeater, either. Also, every month, reprints 
of valuable letters by H. P. B., W. Q. Judge and others. Monthly. $1.00.

Also, Lucifer, monthly organ of the Point Loma Theosophical Clubs and 
cnc ot my favorites. >1.00 a year. Both through the O. E. Libbaby.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbeater.



Speaking for Itself
Does |l»e Clime present >ou anything wliirh cither Ilin mines, edifies, 

warns, or enlerlains you? Hate you found In it any KiiggMltons which 
have helped you to avoid the psychic tiuagmiri*« which lie in the way of 
the student of the occult nnd which tend to divert him from the true Path? 
If so, and |f you have a friend who is still bring minted, send him tba 
Cntric for a year. Fifty rents In cash or stamps (IT. S.. Drltteli or Cana
dian) , ot a 2 6 blank Hiltish postal order will do It.

“The Mahatma Letters to A. 1’. Sinnett”
The publication in 1923 of this complete filo ot letters from the Masters 

M. and K. H. tn A. P. Hinnett was the most Important Llieosoidilcal event 
since the tippea rance of The Secret fin//tine in 1888. Here we lmve- first- 
hand teachings of the Masters, not filtered through any other mind. To 
study this collection i* a theosophical edncnlion in Itself. Fur Iwiivr 
study these letters instead of hoping or trying to get Into touch with 
Masters directly. Price, $7.5(1, from tlm 0 E. LtnusKV (European, 21/— or 
$4.25).

Glossaries for Theosophical Students
Tllniatsky, 11 1‘.—The Theosophical Glossary, photographic reproduction 

of the original edition, $2.00 Absolutely the only reliable, theoaopbical 
glossary, nnd Indispensable for all students of The. Secret IfCiCtrlne.

Tiounon. John—A Classical Dictionary of Hindu Mythology nnd Religion, 
Geography, History uud Literature. Sixth edition, $4.00. If you tun 
interested In Hindu religions, philosophy. history, this will toll you 
almost anything you want to find. 1 consult it not only every day, 
but every night (Including Sundays),

“The Way, the Truth and the Life"
Maur people will pay large sums to teacltem of "yogti", "»elf-develop

ment”, "suectBs”, "how io bv happy’’ (though marl led), how Io awaken 
(lie psychic centers, how to-get whal you Want, how Io contact Masters, 
and the like, to self-styled "Sbris'', "super-yogis" (it allied in India*). 
' Mahatmas’', "Grand Masters" of every sort of hokum, some wandering In 
search ot dollars, others settled down with a steady patronage of suckers. 
Don't be fooled. "The Way. the Truth and the Life" are to be found in 
the following three small books which contain all that -Is really essential. 
If one will but try to live It. They are;

The Voice of the Silence; a neleclic>n from ancient books translated by 
H. P. Blavatsky. The best edition, repiint of the nrlffinnl, edited by Alice 
L. Cieather and Basil Crump, $1.00.

The lihaijnrnJ (Ute; many iranslatlmia. We recommend that of Charles 
Johnston. $1.25; flint of W. Q. Judge, $1 nt*, and tlin poetical version by 
Sir Edwin Arnold. The Sone f,< lrsfit»1. cloth. $1.00; red leather, $1.65.

T.ir/ht oh the Path; written down by Mabel Collins, $0.75.
If you will earnestly study these three books daily, you will need no 

other teachers and would far better avoid them. And I mean just that.

You Need a File of “The Critic”
A file or the Critic, August 1917 to August 1932, contains invaluable 

Information as to recent theosophical history not easy to find elsewhere— 
Liberal Catholic Churcli. Leadbcater scandal, Krishnamurti, World Mother, 
Theosophy vr, Neo-theosopliy. E. S., occuit nonsense. Ojai, Krotcna, fake 
clairvoyance. Point Loma T. S., and much mor© all Lheosophists should 
know. Price, lacking two or three issues only, $5.00.

Next Cante,■ Judge Diary; Rosicrucians and Rosicranlcians; Untouch
ables in India.
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A BRITISH PIGEONHOLE
In December, 1929, the British House oi Commons appoint 

ed a “Select Committee” to Inquire into the subject of capital 
punishment in time of peace, and to make such recommenda
tions as it might consider advisable. This committee, consist
ing of fifteen members, went exhaustively into the subject, 
studying the laws and the experience of the leading nations anti 
hearing a large numl>er of witnesses from al home and abroad. 
Its final report, submitted December 9th, 1939, comprised 111 
pages, together with minutes of evidence amounting to 681 
pages; altogether the most elaborate investigation of the death 
penalty' ever made. The general recommendation was to the 
effect that a law lie enacted “providing for the Abutilion of 
the Death Penalty for an experimental period of five years in 
cases tried by Civil Courts in time of peace.”

And the result? Absolutely nothing. The Report reposes 
somewhere in a Parliamentary pigeonhole. There is no evi
dence at hand that it was ever brought before the House of 
Commons for discussion, let alone action.

Why? Well, the Maachester Guardian Weekly, in its issue 
of December 16th, 1932, page 482, explains editorially in the 
following way why the Government (in the American sense) 
went to the expense of bringing to birth such an elaborate re
port and then refused even to recognize its existence. It says 
in part:

“The official mind has every appearance of regarding tlie wlicie sub
ject a? decently and effectively closed. There, it would »y, is the death 
penalty, which nt all costs must be retained as a deterrent, and side by 
« ide who this Is Ibe royal prerogative of mercy [the equivalent ol the 
pardoning power of out governors] which, tinder «nrilsble advice, offers 
safeguards against judicial atrocities whirl, the letter of Die law would 
sanction. For Die lime being at any rate the ilealh penally Is safe and 
secure, and we do not need any advice from countries tike llollaml, where 
there has. been no execution since 186« and where murders show no sign 
of increasing as a result of that system."

But there is more in this astonishing suppression of the 
Report than that ; it conveys the implication that the British 
nation is on a lower level of morality and civilization than its 



neighbor Holland, Lo say nothing of Sweden and several other 
countries which have found capital punishment useless as a 
deterrent, that while these countries have found by actual 
experience that the threat of hanging plays no part with their 
citizens in deterring murder, this threat has to lie held over the 
head of an Englishman in order to induce him to refrain from 
killing & fellow being. Jn fact, Dr. W. A. Potts, Psychological 
Adviser to tluj Birmingham Justices (Manchester Guardian 
Weekly, Dec. 16, page 4U7) says:

“blmlnutlnn of cnses of murder, however, in Mnie countries where 
caieltftl punishment has bwn almlintied may not bn proof ot this [that it is 
not * ilctcrroutj, but may be the result of belter education, mure oppor 
tunliy tor remuuerotivc woik, nod a healthy dovelupmeot of public opinion."

This docs not speak well for the development of the English 
even though they have always prided themselves, and often 
justly, in lieirig a step in advance of other nations where ethics 
are concerned. Of course this explanation of the retention of 
the death penally would not lie conceded, and it would be 
obviously unjust. More likely is it that it is due to the same 
conservatism, tho same woodenheadednoss, which causes 
the British to cling to their barbarous pounds, shillings and 
pence, to their yards, feet and lnchor, to speak of a man weigh
ing so many '•stone'* and to ignore the simple and practical 
decimal systems of weights and measures used by most w estern 
countries, except the U, S. A. Legal murder is a British insti
tution. so it must stand.

All the same, one is prompted to ask: "Why the hell did ye 
appoint a Select Committee if ye didn’t intend to listen to it?"

It is by nu means my aim to throw mud al British official
dom, despile this bit of political indecency. Certainly America, 
if any country, lives in a glass house. Here too we find the 
tendency to sidetrack every effort to abolish the death penalty. 
Not only is it regarded as a divine institution established by 
an all wise and loving Creator, but there is a very general dis
position to refuse to listen to the evidence presented by Hol
land and other nations. The argument runs in this way: "Evi
dence be damned, capital punishment does deter murder." But 
Maine, Michigan, etc?" "That makes no difference; I tell you. 
capital punishment does deter murder." "But why is it that 
murder is must common in states having the death penalty?" 
"Oh, that's clear enough. They don’t hang enough of them. 
They get off on one pretext or another, but if you would hang 
enough of them soon there wouldn't lie any further need for 
hanging." That is the argument today; the same argument 
used in support of execution for theft not so long ago, and 
which was proved to be utterljr futile. Did the barbarous 
British law directing that certain offenders should lie half-killed 
by hanging, then, while still alive, should have their entrails 
toni out and their bodies cut into quarters and exposed in a 



public place stop crime? It did not And did lhe alwlition 
of this law increase crime? It did not. The fact is that lhe 
premeditating murderer, like all other criminals, counts on 
l*ing able to commit his crime and avoid detection. Like the 
gambler, he counts on winning, even though he knows the 
chances are against him; like the drunkard, lie drinks, uumind 
ful of the misery the day after.

Finally let me give the addresses of the two leading organisation» 
working for the abolition of the death penalty:

The American League To Abolish Capital Punishment, lit East J9th 
Street, New York City (telephone Algonquin 4 5198).

Tha National Council for the Abolition of the L'c.ilh Penalty, Parllit 
ment Mansions, Victoria Street. London, S. W 1 (telephone Victoria 9ST81.

Who will Write to a Prisoner?
Tim« was when the Carrie had only tn say that nine* co rrcspor.il ent a 

were needed for prisoners and there was a ready response. Now all that 
Is changed. No one seems willing to do so. Why? I must confess that 
It lias been somewhat of a puzzle. It Is true, to be sine, that most people 
today have troubles of their own, But it Is also true that there is more 
leisure today than ever before—enforced leisure, of course

The Currie appeals once more to Its klnilheartrd readera who would 
like to devote a HUIa lime to writing Idlers to friendless prisoner» tu 
communicate with the Editor. There are no condition« tnrolved o*h«c 
than the usual subscription to the Currie (It not already a subscriber) and 
the payment of the registration fee of ten cents. It is desired to bare a 
little personal Information as to approximate age, training and special 
proclivities. Thia Is not Insisted on. but It would greatly help tn making 
a proper selection of correspondents.

Penal Notes
ProhtWton in New York.—A iipecla! report ot the New York State Com 

mlsalon lo Investigalo Prison Administration and Construction states chat 
“In the year 1931 approximately one-third of the offenders convicted of 
felonies throughout the State were placed under the supervision of proba
tion officers. Moreover, while all lhe correctional Institutions of the 
State, exclusive of county jails, housed 20.918 inmates on July 1, 1932. 
there wore on probation as of lhe same date, 22.825 men ar.d women, an 
well as some 6.000 children." These figures are not lo I* confused with 
those of paroled prisoners The average annual cost per person placed oa 
probation is estimated at |64.46. This is not an ideal figure. however. The 
value of probation depends largely on its efficiency and this on the ability 
ot the probation officers, their fidelity to their work and the time they 
give to it. These cost money, and low salaried officers are likely to be 
inefficient.

IVomon's Right to Be Hanged.—The fxird Arcliblsliop of York says 
that It is beneath the dignity of the female sex to permit a dlstinrllon la 
its favor In the matter of being hsr.grd Women slroold insist no thole 
equal rights with men In this respect- The Archbishop Is opposed ta 
'tanging even men and was addressing the National Connett for the Aboil- 
lion of the Death Penalty. Women, by the way, are said to make excellent 
executioners: they go at It with a zest that few men are aMe to display

Spain Abolishes Capital Punishment.—Spain, commonly supposed to be 
one of the more backward of European countries, has fust shown Ita 
progressiveness by abolishing the death penally as well as tifo Inprlsoo- 
nienl. The maximum penalty which can now be Imposed for any offense 
:s 30 years* Imprisonment,

rrcspor.il


Two Dogs in Distress—The Boneless Cupboard
Ntitwitbr.mndint; th« almost cuniplrte cessation ot caulribiitions for the 

<>l (lit- Cann- ami tumncial hell-devil ally. I hr Editor leela lhe 
deepest syuttialliy with his I Hither the Editor of The r<iii'Ulian Tltcoso- 
pfcut. tt»> tost issue ot wlnrlt One a question mark about the »ire of It» 
next issue. It some ot ihorr readers whose Mallets me buttling with 
Utilise lulls and who tell the i.mim* Hint while they Unit it tridisprnsable *» 
a source ot newa and arc wilting lo pay fifty cents for what coals seventy- 
the. they couldn't possibly contribute to support such a bold, tuui. blatant 
budget ot bni'iktim and biillngagsiv, would remember Tht t'amut<on Tbcoro- 
/Jits!, I should be moat delighted. (Address, 33 Forest Avenne, HamUtnn, 
Ont , Canada,}

The Problem of (he “Untouchables” in India
It la stated that of Die 350,000,000 inhabitants of tndia 70.000,000, or 

twenty pmcpiit, belong to the delueswd class, also known as utitoucbablee, 
Adt-Dravldns. 1‘nnehantiin, Hnrilans. etc These people belong to no caste, 
buleur. one chooses to designate tintounliableness as a caste. They ar« 
forbidden entry into llir Ulmin temples the use ot wells ur tanka used 
by (lie caste Hindus, an* k«pt of! certain roads and paths, wiill« as tor 
jiserx-iatlog with those of vaste, either by intermarriage or Hwi dining 
tageiln-r, one could as well I tint £ ill«* a hlueblooded American Southerner 
vn(i*rtn1nlug a coal black nt gio from Hit, aliims at dinner, or marrying him 
to his dnughtrr. Even vim I art with one of these unfortunates so ilefilo* a 
etude Hindu that lie h«s to undergo an elaborate process of piiilftcation. 
not alone witih soap »nd water, but by extensive rituals.

It is not my purpose to inquire Into the history of this condition. It 1» 
very ancient And is based largely, in tact almost entirely, on religious 
tradition, on the ancient rcllglo legul books such as the Shanti tut. mid 
jllat in proportion to Hie orthodoxy of the caste Hindu, to that extent he 
Inshtts mi the préservai ion of thia class, distinction. It must not be 
silppusrd Ural it is something which can be lived down. An Adt-Dravida 
may. pnulhly, acquire wealth and prominence among his own people, blit 
be tie never so wealthy or prominent, be he never so highly educated andin 
eveiy way whnt we would call "respectable", he would be treated by a 
«ante Hindu with ns little consideration «s we treat a homeless dog or cat 
in Ike streets, or, to our sh»>iu* lie It said, a homeless man out ot woik. 
lie is worse than a nonentity; he is a pest, except for the dirty labor be 
ie-rtornis, and is made tn feel it In every way. It is said that when a 
Brahmin meets an otitmate <>n the road, the latter is required to make a 
detour tbiough tlie field lost his shadow but fall on and pollute the elect 
of God.

During the past few months the problem of the untouchables has 
loomed large in India, and pages of the India papers are devoted to the 
expression of conflicting views. This is in part due, without doubt, lo the 
Bt.in<i which Gandhi has taken against the distinction, but it would appear 
tu be more due to a rather sudden awakening of these people to the fact 
Dial further submission Is out uf order, that they are as much human 
beings as those who place themselves above them; a demand for plain 
ju.Mtce and equal opportunity, in fart. It is part and parcel of the whole 
movement towarils independence which is keeping India In a ferment, and 
Gandhi has simply applied to this his well known principles.

Ju India everything hinges more or less about religious sanctions. The 
ancient laws of India are si-nii-r«'llglous in their nature, as everyone who 
bus the ¡east familiarity with Indian literature, e. g.. the Laws of Manu, 
must know. To the Hindu these ancient laws are not merely a civil affair 
which may be changed nt will by a legislature or the vote of the people; 
obedience to the law is not merely obedience to civic regulations; it is a 
matter in which one is directly accountable to the gods, and in that 



respect resembles more the Mosaic dispensation Ilian any art of Congress 
or Parliament. It Is therefore not strange that the first attempt of tbe 
depressed classes tn gain equal social privileges should be directed toward« 
getting admission to Hie Hindu temples, for in that war. M they suppose, 
the first great barrier of religious prejudice would be broken through. It 
may be seriously questioned whether it la ■ sincere desire to wotship in 
the temples which prompts thia aellon, for they lime temples of tlielr own; 
rather it is a feeling of resentment that they ahmild be excluded front 
privileges width their caate brethren and co-bellevers posws*.

In any event, the movement for the relief of the Adi DravIdas at the 
present time hinges largely about Ibis »cry matter. Fnr nrsny months 
targe groups of these have assembled before the temple at Guturayitr in 
Kerala (Malaliar), clamoring fur admission, which has been resolutely 
refused. One of tlielr number. Mr Krlappaii. tn Imitation nf Candlii. start 
ed a public fast In front of the temple, threatening to star*« hlmiwtr to 
death if the building were not thrown open to bls fellows. Mr. Gandhi, 
however, called him off, and quite sensibly, tor to effect anything by such 
t vet les one must be a person who, in the opinion of the public, could not 
well be spared.

So far these "Satyagrahists"—and by thnl nne means a group nf 
people who conduct an open and organized, but non-violent, protest. Hite 
the hunger marchers here—have effected nothing other than bringing U»o 
whole question uf temple entry to the front all over India Ths tempi« at 
Guruvayur has become nationally known

Much as wo in America—even those uf us who would not sit beside a 
“nigger** in a public conveyance—will sympathize with the efforts of |br 
depressed classes to secure equal opportunities and rights. Iheie are cer
tain difficulties to be considered. The Brltlsb.controlled government of 
India would be glad enough to see this da»» ptejndlce done away will». 
The courts are constantly called on to settle disputes- surli us the right 
to use certain roads or wells, and in the educational p;obi*m it looms 
large. Let a public school be established In a small community which can 
support but one nchool It is easy enough lo tu»y that eveiy child «hall 
be entitled to attend. But what happens Is precisely what would occur 
did a negro attempt to attend a white school In the Southern United 
States. The school is immediately boycotted by the carte Hindus, who 
prefer that their youth shall have sio education at ail rather than sit in 
the tame room and listen to the same teacher as ar. Adi-Otavida. The 
unpleasant ramifications of the problem are endless.

It was reported that Gandhi threatened a further fast Unless the 
Government would by law force the temples to admit the depressed 
Classes. Whether this is true or not. It would l>e a matter of practical 
linpoasibility. Only un the rarest occasions has the Government attempt
ed to Interfere forcibly with religious custom and rcligluns lie, .aid 
wisely. The only two exceptions occuring to mr are the abolition of au;tl, 
the burning of widows on the funeral pyre of their de.nl husbands, and 
the very recent Saida act against ilie Immemorial custom of child mar
riage, and this, God knows, is giving trouble enough, hardly a week pass 
ing that Hindus are not brougtit Into court for violating ilie prohlMtlon 
As for the use of roads and wells the Government Is COlirpelled to consider 
whether these are public or private property In the latter ease the 
owners are entitled to protection in Insisting on their rtgbLa us owners 
Public wells for the depressed clast.es can Ire dug. public reads CAO be 
fetid out through private property through the usual procew of condem
nation, and municipal roads can be deduced state roads

But the temples’ Those buildings are generally not stale property; 
they belong to certain groups of people just as church edifices do here, 
and are administered by truslees responsible to these owners. Neither 
have the trustees the right to open the templea to the public at large 
without the consent of the real owners, nor has tbe general civil govern- 

clast.es


merit Hie right tu interlere with private rights unless, indeed, ax in tne 
cnee of elilld marriage, in unlcr to break tip a. custinn proving disastrous 
tn tin« welfare Ot the community or involving cruel suffering a« lu the 
e.na». «( siitti II may bo wifely assumed that no ouch legislation will be 
forthcoming. In fact the com Is invariably, and rightly, sustain th» right 
of Iho lempli! cnngiegatiun io tn.-Ute such discriminations as It dnslres.

11 nwy Ito said, them. that the only way by which tlie depressed dosser, 
can M-eure tills opening woi)|>* is through genera) recognition on the part 
or tho cm. io Hindus that Iho depressed classes are. just as much th* child
ren uf their gods as them.«'Ives null are. in religious matters, entitled to 
rocogtlillrut. There arc signs thill such a change is slowly coming about, 
Imt mte who knows ilto cuttHurvullve tendencies of the orthodox here can 
tmagiue wliat it is in India, where religion and religious tradition and 
custom are parts of everyday lite, from Ike rising of the sub even unto 
lhe going down of the same, and where prejudices, almost instinctive 
tlirour.li ages of di-iwent, are mure operative perhaps than la any other 
part uf ihs world The»w have even been threats ou the part of orthodox 
temple people to start liunger proUMt to the death if the temples are 
tliruwn upon

] In.illy, Il Is well tor us Americans who wilt sympathise with the 
depiossed Blasses of India, and especially for those of us who profess to 
bailcve in a "unlvnrsa.1 brotherhood of Humanity, without distinction of 
rare, curd, sex, cade or color", lo take stock of ourselves sod our own 
various modi flcat ions of uriloiicluibluncss. Among other such distinctions 
1 liVivr in mind Iho lefimal of some of us to associate with others who 
tlirftvr from us on some trilling qucsllori such ns “successorship'’, or the 
nil Ineluaiveiir ss ot tlm tcncliings of certain "Messengers", or the nature 
of r.nnbrahm. in aliurl, wo want lo remember the old proverb ’.list “those 
who live tu glass houses should nut throw stones."

More about the Judge "Diary"’
In the Srpiembei Cbific nileniiou was called to Hie (act that a eerie» 

of louse slieets, iu Judge's * riling, lias been found at Point Loma. contain
ing all of lit« qiiutaitous luadu by Mr. Hargrove in 1S96 in support of 
Kutberinc Tingley, the nuihcniicity of which quotations had been called 
tn question by Mr. E. A. Neresliuimer and others. It was also Mated that 
I had received photographs uf several of these sheets, containing parte of 
eight paragraphs quoted by Mr. Hargrove, and that with the cooperation 
ot friends I had compared these with several personal letters from Judge 
In their possession, our conclusion being that they were unquestionably 
writion by Judge himself, and that therefore the Hargrove quoiaticius 
« ere authentic.

Several questions arise in connection with these documents:
] Hues the particular sign used in Ibero purported comwmttieniinns 

from the liiscarnate II. P. it , and designated by Hargrove aS "Promise'', 
really refer tu Mrs. Tingley as he supposed, or to some other person?

2 How did Judge get these counniinications? Were they received 
psychically while atone, or were they dictated to him by Mrs. Tlnc«ejr her
self. .u'llug na a "nirdinui", m perhaps by some other person?

2. Did Judge accept the»» jsoe.alled communications from If. F. II. as 
genuine. Including tlielr couimendatious of the personage called "Promise'’ 
by Hargrove?

Answering the first question. Hie sign referred lo in the original loose 
Btmets. which I have deslgnuivd by an "X", to avoid making b special 
cut. consists of a sloping line crowed by three short lines. The documents 
nrc in Judge's handwriting and the sign is referred lo by Hargrove as 
"Promise”, supposed lo be Mrs. Tingley. In the archives at Point Loma 
there ¡ire numerous letters frum Judge and others to Mrs. Tingley, or 
about her, in which she is specifically designated by this sign. Owing to 



the absence of the Point Loma staff in England these are not acrrsslble 
at tiie present time and I therefore present In proof tlierect the two follow
ing certificates:

CERTIFICATE
Ttils is to certify thnt, during the lator years of W'tiiam Q Judge's 

life. i. e., from 1892 until his death In 1H9G. I wan Ills Prtvnle Sovrelary; 
Uiat during the greater part of the period between 189C and 1929, when 
Katherine Tingley died. I was her Private Secretary; that for many years 
last past I have been Secretary General of The Theottophiea) Society, Point 
Loma; thnt to my personal knowledge. Wftllsm Q, Judge frequently refer
red Io Katherine Tlugloy in letters written to her and about bet by Ibe 
signs X [see above] and 13; Dial there arc such letters In my custody at 
the present time in the archives of The Theosophical Society, Point Loma.

Subscribed by me this 29th day of December, 1932, at Oaliley House. 
Bromley Common, Kent. Englund

Jowcvh If. Fussraj- 
CERTIFICATE

This Is to certify that, during Itie later years of Katherine Tingley's 
life and until her death in 1929 I served her as amanuensis; that al nee 
that date 1 have been and am now Private Secretary to Dr. G de l'urwck- 
er; that there are. to my certain knowledge. In the private flies ot Kath
erine Tingley's correspondence in Hie archives of The Theosophical Soci
ety. Point Loma, numerous letters from various Ttieosupldnta, some from 
William Q. Judge, many from E A. Nereshelmer. and some from ntliers, 
la which the symbol X [see above] Is used In addressing Katherine* Ting- 
Ivy and in talking about her.

Subscribed by me this 29tl* day of December, 1J32. at Oakley Hot.se. 
Bromley Common, Kent, England.

Rtsir. V. Savmok.
It Is therefore clear that the person referred to toy Hargrove In the 

E S. T circular of April 3rd, !89<, as "Promise'', and ahnut wlurtii Judge 
received supposed communications from the dead II 1*. II.. was no ulher 
Ilian Katherine Tingley, snid communications having burn written down 
by Judge himself. The figure ”13’* used In one of the loose sheets (see 
below) also refers to Mrs. Tingley.

To question 2. there is no evidence at band at present to establish 
positively whether Judge received these messages while alone by some 
psychic ur oilier process, or whether they were given io him by some 
medium, possibly Mrs. Tingley herself. Most of them were received early 
In January, 1895, while Judge was in New York, and probably Mrs. Tlagiey 
likewise. That la there is no evidence at hand to conttoverl the view 
that it was Mrs. Tingley herself who inspired these messages.

As to question 3, there can he no doubt that Judge regarded them sji 
genuine communication» from the dlsearnatc 1!. P. I!., unless. Indeed, we 
make the highly improbable and derogatory assumption that Judge bira- 
self "concocted” them, to use the word applied by Mr. Nerexlicltncr to 
Messrs. Hargrove and Fussell. The evidence of this Is to be found In the 
letter from Judge* to Mrs. Tingley printed in the October Came, and In his 
letter to Dr. Archibald Keiglilley with tin: accompanying document, botli 
printed in the November Currie. An space la larking to reproduce them 
here, the reader is referred to those* two Issue* of the Cwth'.

To repeat all ot these documenta are In JiuIrh's handwriting, but fust 
here is to be noted an Important fact Some of the renten/vs in the Judge 
document sent tv Keit/httey and quoted by Uaryrnvc are alto found in the 
ItUMns Sheet photograph* in vty pottcuinin. which are atto in Judges hand- 
writing. Hut—and this 16 a very »igaiU-cant point—(he message sent by 
Judge to Kelglitley and ns quoted by Hargrove, an well as other Hargrove 
quotations, differ In a few trilling verbal respects from the photographs, 
yet both are In Judge's writing. To make tills clear t set the two version» 
side by side. The numbers refer to the successive shoals I have enclosed



Hi br.ichvl-; ( I | > llm |uu1n>nx u( Hie pluilographs which were quoted by 
Judge lu Or. Kclfthllcy (I.'Iler in November Crum) and rrq noted by Har
grove. These, llu-ii, are iouurl ticicr in J mine's writing. Doubtless if I bad 
phot.ogn.plis of the entire aeries of loose sheets there would be inure. The 
bracket* du Mul Occur ill (lie originals;

.4« t/ivt’n in Iht; lw»&e Kite fix.
4) Jan 2
[ir we had been more lugvtber have 
COmo up before me £ I have learned 
much. 1 am, next to th« Amertr.nti 
work. Interested in Spain. Ireland 
will lake care of itself. There in 
Spain In the pine woods I have 
touud a lodge which I knew some 
thing about before I went away. 
There 7 clielas and the light they

S
allow that some day will be better 
known 1 will describe to you at our 
next meeting There la much con
nected with it that can be used for 
irradiating cauxen in thia country, 
Be sure that nt next meeting thin 
is not forgotten. -Slowly the light 
from this Lodge is being thrown 
over Spain & I sue that from the]
I
yon can make X what you wish £ 
the truthtukieM of X spirit & devo
tion to uu will make X useful. Keep 
X well In tiie background fn outer 
work X 1» out luynleiy (The light 
I mentioned in Spain 1« uf 7 sides 
with a purple yellow light on rneb 
of)

10
[with Sustaining points & leave the 
rest to ua This is to your quest, 
ions Of last night ] 1 can du well 
now will* 13 I can do better In 
time. (I will touch upon minor 
point« llicy will lake cate of them 
selves Master is not after lire little 
points Let our eyes turn to til« 
American future of tbi’osupby.]

4 f presented by Hargrove.

[if we had been more together have 
come up before me and I have learn
ed tnuch. 1 am. next to the American 
work, interested in Spain. Ireland 
can take care of itself. In the pine 
woods 1 have found a Lodge which 
I km-w something of before I went 
away. There seven chelas and the 
light they

show that some day will be better 
known. I will describe to you at our 
next meeting. There is much con
nected with It that can be used for 
irradiating forces in this country, 
for there Is a subtle connection Be 
sure that at our next meeting this 
is nut forgotten. Slowly the light 
from this Lodge is being thrown 
over Spain, and I see that from the] 
you can make what you wlU of 
''Promise," for the truthfulness of 
spirit and devotion to us that are 
there will make it a good instru
ment But keep it well in the back
ground. in outer work "Promise” 
la our mystery.

[The light mentioned In Spain is 
of seven sides, with a yellow and a 
purple light. On each of]
[with sustaining points and leave 
the rest to us. I bis is to your 
question« of last nlgtit.]

I can do better in time here. [I 
will not touch upon minor points; 
they will lake care of themselves. 
Master is not after minor points. 
Let our eyes turn to the American 
future of Theosophy.]

The explanation of the whole mailer Is simple enough. The loose 
sheets at Point Loma are the original notes taken down by Judge on a 
itoralch pad at the inument uf receiving the communication, and so hastily 
written that ho neglected the punctuation and even the word “not" io 
tdiecl ho. 10. These were then copied by Judge with slight emendations, 
forming the vt-rsiui. accessible to liargrove, whether hi diary form or not 
matters nothing. Could anything be simpler?

We must conclude then, I think, that we have the indisputable evidence 
in Judge’s own handwriting:

1. That he received a series of communications which he accepted as 
coming from H, P. B.



2. That In these cummunicailons a person designated as "X” or "13" 
was spoken at in high terms by fl P. B, and who is pmed to be Mrs. 
Tineiey.

3. That Judge copied these Inose scratch pad sheets or memoranda 
cBh»r into a diary or in some other torn), making alight corrections. This 
—aol the original memoranda—was quoted by Hargrove. and a portion 
copied and sent to Dr Keightley, The diary, or wbaterer it was, has not 
been located to date, but Mr Nerrsheuurr's claim that because he possesses 
a Judge diary which does not contain them, therefore no such record 
existed and that tire Hargrove quotations were fraudulent, fails through

4 That Judge wrote familiar letters tn Mrs. Tingley, indicating the 
high esteem In which he held her

The theory has been advanced that lhe whole series at documents are 
forgeries made by some designing person. We must assume that the 
iorger wrote in Judge's handwriting a sliatn letter tv Dr. Kelgbltry, 
accompanied by a sham document, which Dr. Keightley would certainly 
have discovered later; thut he wrote sham letters to Mrs. Tingley, ood 
deposited the "messages** among Judge's papers, also at the Inurniuetit 
risk, of discovery. Such a person wouio be a fool or a madman

The photographs of the loose sheets as quoted above, however, afford 
enact naive evidence of genuineness Suppose a forger to have started 
by making a preliminary scratch pad draft ot a document which he pro
posed to forge. Is II likely when he wrote tn such haste as to neglect the 
full stops, that he would have taken the trouble to Imitate Judge's writing 
at the same time? Don't believe it. The rough draft would be In bls 
own writing «nd lie would have reserved his imitation of Judge's writlug 
to the finished product Yet lhe whole senes, the rough notes and the 
transcript sent to Dr. Keightley are In Judge's writing, and the photo
graphs are witness to this being the case with the original notes.

The United Lodge of Tbeosophists* anonymous book. Tie Theosophlcai 
Jtforciweaf, regarded bv that association as the final word on theosophical 
history—which will not tolerate even the suggestion that Judge claimed 
to bare had comm unicat Ions from the dead H. P. R. or that be was on 
iQtimalr terms with Mrs Tingley and which spends pages in trying to 
prove that eight members of the New York E. S. T.. of hitherto unbien- 
ished reputations, and several -of them close associates of Judge, were 
either knaves nr fools—makes much of the fact that in. the E. S. T. circu
lar of April 3rd, 1896. “In no place is the specific statement made that 
any ot the alleged ‘proofs* were in Jf<. /arfpr'r own haudwritiap.-' (page 
667 1 This Is quite true, but why should thia have been done? Does any 
biographer go to the pains of assuring his readers that every persona] 
letter he quotes Is in bis subject's own handwriting? Quite naturally the 
gentlemen whose honor or common-sense is questioned by The TAeoaopAi- 
ial iiactment took it far granted that that would be understood.

To Bum up. The etidence is that Judge received and accepted as 
genuine what he regarded as communications from H. P. B.. dead nearly 
(our years; that these, quoted by Hargrove and endoised by several ethers 
who claimed to have seen the documents, were highly laudatory of Kath
erine Tingley and accepted as such by Judge, and that Judge conferred 
with Mrs. Tingley and sought her advice on certain matters contained in 
them and sent portions to the London E. S. T. ft now remains for those 
whose exalted opinion of Judge precludes such possibilities to wriggle out 
as beat they can, or to retract publicly their slanderous charges a cal nit 
brother theoeophlsts, or, else, which is far more likely, to decline to look 
(acta In the face.

In conclusion 1 repeat what I have said before, that I have no Interest 
whatever In taking sides with Mrs. Tingley and Point Loma. or—a3 some 
may Interpret it—in reflecting on Mr. Judge. I urn only interested in 
getting at the farts and in defending, if possible brother tbeosophists 
against unjust accusations.



A Theosophical Grotesque
Our valued contemporary. The Theosophical Movement, the monthly 

organ of the Bombay United Lodge of TheosopblBta, while usually filled 
with lolly and Inspiring sentiments, at times lapses into the grotesque. 
In Ils Issue of July, 1932 (page 69). it commented i>u Mr. E. A Nvrcxhcl 
mer's assertion that since a particular Judge diary in his possession does 
not contain the paragraphs quoted in endursement of Katherine Tingley 
by E. T. Hargrove in the E S. T circular of April 3d, 189«, therefore 
Mrs Tingley, Mr, liaigrove and Mr. Fusnell "concocted” them, which in 
plain English means that Ibey perpetrated a gross fraud ft demanded 
that Mr. Nereshelmer "should publish a photographic facsimile uf the 
entire diary", adding that "Mr. Judge's own words, slgtu» and marks will 
remove, as nothing else will, the black spots his misguided follow« t* put 
upon hie fair nuns ” It further regards that U. 1» T scrlptur«. the book, 
7'hc Theosophloat Movement, .1 History «nd a i’nrvry, ua having nettlr.d 
the matter once fur all.

This demand reminds toe of the case of the man who was brought Into 
court on a charge or stealing a horse. Confronted with a witness to the 
theft the accused said: "But. your Honor, I can produce fifty witnesses 
who will swear that they did not see me steal the horse.“ This naive 
reply 1* not one wlilt more naive than the demand uf The Thcosophtrut 
Movement, which wonts photographs of a document which nobody claims 
contains the disputed paragraphs. One might photograph everything 
Judge wrote, except iIse documenta In question, and li would prove nothing

No* Dr. Fussell. publicly accused of bring a swindler, writes a long 
letter tn The Canadian TheotophlM, which had endorsed Nereabelmer'e 
charge, stating that not only do all of the disputed paragraphs occur in 
papers In Judge's handwritlug in the Point Loma archives, but that he, 
in the presence of four wltntauws, exhibited some of these, na well an other 
Judge diaries, to Mr. Nereslielravr. who was unable to deny their genuine
ness. The Canadian Theosophtst (January. 1983, peg»» 363-6) published 
the entire letter and made an honorable retraction nt Its chargua A 
copy of this letter was aeul by Dr. Fussell to The Theosophical Movement 
with the request "specifically to withdraw its charges aud to give to the 
facts cunlained in th* enclosure the same publicity that it gave to Its 
defamatory article”. Did It do so? It did not. but while Its length would 
have precluded its printing entire in a small Journal, The. Theosophical 
Movement (January, 1933. page 22) not only declined to comment on ft or 
to quote the most pertinent lines (see below), thereby refusing In do 
justtro to Dr. Fussell and virtually insinuating that be was lying, but 
demanded the production of photographic reproduction* of the entire 
eertea of Judge dlnrlro. It follows the example of tho man who. wiitm 
confronted with a giraffe, exclaimed: "Then* ain't ro Such boast." In th* 
September C«mc were published several of the disputed Hargrove quota, 
tlons. taken from photographs of certain documents In tho Point Loma 
archives, and which photographs, after careful comparison by si-veral 
persons. In the presence of the Editor, with a number of unquestioned 
Judge letters in their possession, were <xmc*<lc| to be in his hand will I ng 
This Carrie was available to The Thcowphitul Movrmeni beforo receipt 
of the Fussell letter, and It <8 now prepared tn he. charged with falalficnlton.

A further job« la that In the very mth- column The Theosophical 
Movement swallows, without any confirmation whatever, it statement pub
lished In the Madras Hindu, and tn all probability the product of annm 
cub Interviewer, that Krishnamurti disbelieves tn relnrurnationt "Mr. 
Krishnamurti stated that to him the whole doctrine was raise." Why not 
Insist on having his disavowal of reincarnation in his own handwriting, 
or demand photographs of the same? This column of The Theosophical 
Movement raises the question whether it would not do well to qualify the 
motto beading its front page: "There is no Religion Higher than Truth”, 



by »doing parenthetically "(provided it does not conflict with Mr inter
ests)".

The following Is the pertinent portion of the letter of Dr. J H Fussell 
m rebuttal of slanderous charges against him. which The Theosophical 
Motitnicnf declined to print:

“After I bad found a few of the originals of the ’messages and quota
tions'. but before I had found lb cm «41, as I now have. I Invited Mr. 
Nvreshelmer to rotne to see these few at the International Headquarters 
nt nur Society al Toint Loma. which be did on August ». 1932. accom
panied by hi» wife. Mrs Emily Lemke-hisreshelmer. There. In the pre* 
rose uf Mr. and Mrs. Oluf Tyberg, and Captain John ft Beaver, I showed 
Mr Nereeiielmer some of these originals, and, in response to ay direct 
question as to whether he was Batlehed that these original ’messages and 
quotations’ were in Mr. Judge’s handwriting. he answered that be wax so 
aattstled. 1 then asked hint to make a written slatesuent to that effect, 
and. in the preaenre of those just named. Including hie wife, he said that 
In- would du so. On that occasion I also showed him other JudgeDiarie«, 
nil of which he declared to be In the handwriting of William Q Judge."

At the Periscope
Latest Ncies in Brief.—Mrs. Margaret E Cousins. Irish theoeophlet and 

lecturer jailed for one. year in India for preaching sedition; refused to 
l>ul up bond Io beliare herself.—Mr». Margaret Larocby. widow of Charles 
Lurenby. died January (1933).—Libel suit of IL Spencer Lewis of AMURC 
against Geo. L Smith of Fakersfleld, Calif, reported as distnb&ed.—Mrs. 
E. IL Brocnnlmau now nt Shri Shanti Asinsni, Godatari, India; supremely 
happy In word "OM".—.Welsh Section, Point Loma T. S-. starts Y Fforwm 
TkevtvplMirld (Theosophical Forum), partly in Welsh, partly in English. 
— Mrs. Besant, slowly falling; unable to attend convention.—Official Adyar 
T. 3. report gives membership 33.2(7 against 34.115 last year; blgtiect 
tuemlrership (in 1923) 44.217.—Mrs. Ilesant's paper, Nno iaiia, ceases pub
lication after 18 years.—Mrs. Besant to reincarnate as a man and stir up 
intlla vigorously, says she.—Krishnamurti, addressing Adyarties, calls 
them hypocrites; talks of ’’exploiters’’.—Hamilton (Ontario) Adyar T. S 
lyOdge starts monthly Back to Blavatsky bulletin. The Thecaaphu.nl Scroll. 
—Ill Rev. J. I. Wedgwood, long silent, turns up In March (1933) ll'orid 
ThrozopAy.-—Jlnarajadasa, tired, bravely slides to Adyar Job.—Israel Reg- 
ardie, formerly Washington, D. C., theosopbist, gets fame as writer on Qab- 
l,.la and Magic.- Krishnamurti would start business uffice at Adyar, but 
C. J says '‘No’’.—Sidney A. Cook elected president of American Section. T.
3. (Adyar) for three year»; one member In five voted for him; "unique”, 
says Mr. Pearson.—L W. Rogers to get back June 15ih.— Empty sixth 
race cradle at Ojai Happy Valley kept rocking with difficulty.—G. de 
I’urucker to return to America next October.

(Ain't Be Ton Cautious.—October World Theosophy (page 358) advises 
to avoid white sugar because It has been decolorized by using boue char
coal. obtained by charring the bones of slaughtered animals Why not be 
consistent 7 Avoid eating vegetables unless one can prove that the ground 
in which they grew was not fertilized by the use of bone phosphate, or, 
if an. demand a certificate front the farmer that the former owners of the 
bones died from natural causes.

¿‘Jcuncing Civilization in India.—A alga of modernization it> India la 
shown by the decision of the Mabaranl <>( Travanoore, one of India's most 
bnlhant and liberal women, and an orthodox Hindu, to make a visit to 
Europe. thus breaking with the age-old prohibition »gainst crossing the 
sea. Another equally significant sign Is tie increasing number of robber
ies conducted by thieves provided with automobiles. We might add still 
another; during the recent communal riots In Bombay among the chief 
missiles employed were empty soda water bottles.

Thecaaphu.nl


Point Loma T. fl. AOiIuiiri afemtnwAlp Die»—11 Is announced in the 
December (1932) Theotophtcal Forum, that tlir Point Lomu Theosophical 
Society has decided to do away entirely with obligatory membership dues, 
thereby adopting the policy long followed bj the U. L. T. groups. There 
is. however, an initial charge of 11.25 and »iibocrlption to Th« Theajrophieal 
Forunt ls >1 00 amerioan applications should be addressed to J. Emory 
Clapp. Room SIT. 30 Huntington Avenue. Ho«ton. Moan., British to A. 
Trevor Barker, 70, Queen's Gate, London. S. *>*. 7, and Dutch to Adr Cloud. 
Tol»tc«g»lngel 29, O. Z.. Utrecht.

October “Theosophitt".—As the birthday at Mrs. Besanl falls in Octo, 
her, the October issue of The Theorophist contains much, but not too much, 
about her. The Besant articles are mostly by Mr. Jlnarajmiasa, acting 
editor, who contributes a brief biography which, while somewhat biased. 
Is readable and tn the main correct. It Is of Interest to note that the 
ebullient George Arutidale, with his pompous and preposterous puerilities 
about Mrs. Besaitl, does not shins forth In this Issue and lias for* some 
reason unknown been llmlt«d tn splashing them over the American Section. 
Dr. George, who Is a would be candidate tor the T. S. presidency and 
successor tn Mrs. Besant, when not talking about himself, spends most of 
his time lauding her and telling us that even In her present condition she 
la the great power for the regeneration of tuilla, while Mr. Jlnarajadasa 
Is candid enough to say that “She Is undoubtedly no longer recognize.| aa 
a loader’’ [In politics). Mr. C J. writes again on ’’The Genests ot the 
Elements'* and rivals Bohr In bls pictures nt the insides of the atoms 
which, need leas tn say, are not baaed on sclnnlldc data, but on Ibe «a tailed 
clairvoyance of Mr. Iwadbeatvr and Mra. Besant. Mr C. J also dcscrihej 
an astonishing performance at Adyar to exorcise an evil elemental or 
pernicious magnetism which had taken poasraslon ot a tree an the estate, 
and of which the chief feature was lhe Bishop Leadbeatcr, In full ponti
ficals and with mitre and crosier, marching around thr tre« and sprink
ling It with magnetized sail and waler. Mr. C. J., who preseats a curious 
mixture at common sense and superstition, evidently thinks the tree now 
sate tor the uses of the White kVrcea All in all. Mr. C. J. has madi- 
The Thtvtophini both readable and eiitertalnlng.

Achilles Kingnlanil renturra Forth.—Through correspondence with 
WllLlam Kingsland and the British Point Loma headquarters I am inform 
ed Ibat Mr. Kingsland finally visited Dr. da Purucker and his staff at 
Oakley House, Bromley Common. I am not violating confidences in saying 
that the visit was a pleasant one, as becomes ladies apd gentlemen, Mr. 
Kingsland requests me to say that while he feels the highest personal 
regard for the estimable people he met on this occasion it In no way ntedi- 
flrs his views ns to the objectionable character of the Purucker altitude, 
which involves principles, not personalities. ) am rejoiced that this has 
occurred. While I have criticized Mr. Kingsland's attitude In lhe past, and 
while 1 regret some of the teachings of Dr. de Purucker, ns sot forth in 
his Fundamentals, which seem to me mere speculation, unwarranted by. 
and even at times Inconsistent with the teachings of H. P. B . and fear 
that Ills position Is such that they are likely to be taken as gospel truth 
by bis followers. 1 tee! that fraternal goodwill hr tween those who buld In 
common the ethical and practical tenets ot Theosophy la Infinitely more 
Important than unanimity of views on speculative matter» which play no 
part in life. Between the hero worship of Adyar and that of Point Loma 
there appears to me to be little difference.. but there Is a world wide 
difference between the brotherly feeling of lhe Lomaites towards at! and 
the Pharisaical aloofness, amounting almost to haired, shown by more 
than one other theosophical organization. That the latter is distinctly 
poisonous la a spiritual sense I have had abundant illustration, whatever 
may bo said ot the merits ot its exponents In other directions.



About Hornn op-».—We do not cast i.urusropes or do any other sort of 
astrological work, other than supplying books. For such work «» are 
clad to iccommend Miss Gertrude Wnldewiar, KM Park Laine. Pelham 
Manor. New York

tVVIoo Ruddhitf Monks Must Rrpirfrr.—According to a new urdfnanee 
of the Ceylon government (British) all Buddhist monks must be register
ed, under a penalty of SO rupees fine or Imprisonment. Buddhist monks 
are as a rule religious mendicants, poesesaing uoihing and getting what 
they require by begging This is a well-known and accepted custom, and 
Hie government argument is that the ordinance is to prevent fraudulent 
monks, or panhandlers, from plying their trade. It is claimed that there 
are many tiugu* inouhs In Ceylon who assume lhe yellow robe and begging 
bowl while having no connection whatever with the church The Buddhist 
monks, however, are in a state ot Inlense indignation over the new 
rvgulremrrit, holding that it is an Insult to their religion to ask tbetn to 
register, fireing that the new ordinance la designed sot only to protect 
the public but to the monks tuemseive* from unfair competition by 
impostor*, thia attitude would be somewhat surprising, did not one remem
ber the age-long conflict between the ecclesiastical and the civil authori
ties.

"Ccmadtuu Thcoiophiat" irtthdmict Chorves.—Tbe January (1933) 
t'anatlltMt Thtosophist very gracefully withdraws its endorsement of E T. 
Nerrshelmer’s charge (Can. Theos.. May, 11132, pages 69-70) Ihal Mra. 
Tingley, K. T. Hargrove and J. H. Fussell together “concocted" Mr. 
Hargrove's put ported quotations from original documenta ot tv. Q. Judge. 
rndOrMnc Katherine Tingley, by publishing a lengthy letter frovn Dr 
Fussell and an editorial note. It is not always easy to admit that on« bu 
made a mistake, and the action of The Cmtcdruu Theosophist is most 
encouraging and refreshing. It is but human to make mistakes and to 
draw hasty eoneJutions, but one of the tests of a true theoeopiiisl Is 
whether he will withdraw accusations or insinuations against others, 
whether dead or alive, when the facts prove him to hare been wrong, To 
maintain silruce under such circumstance» la both cowardly and dishonest. 
Tbe evidence in lhe case is being published in the Caine somewhat In 
detail and one looks to Mr. Neresheimer to allow the same spirit of 
justice by publiabing a retraction of his libelous charge. One also wonders 
whether the Bombay U, L. T. Theoiophicut Movement will modify its 
statements in its July (1932) issue regarding Mr. Neresheimer's assump
tions. It is quite true that no documentary evidence In Judge's hand
writing tins been produced actually uppoinftap Mrs. Tingley as his success
or. and it may be questioned whether he did so, but Hie evidence, in his 
own bandwiliing. of his esteem for her. of his acceptance of purported 
communications fiom the dead H. p. B. endorsing her. and of tbe genuine
ness of lhe Hargrove quotations, is lneontiovertibl&

Headless (¡hosts.—That famous writer on ghostly topics, Elliott O'Don
nell, contributes lo the January (192-3) (krrrlt Rcticw an article on “Head
less Apparitions', detailing a number of seemingly well authenticated 
instances of their being seen, not only by one, but several persons at the 
same time. The subject is a most puzzling one and Mr O'Donnell hltnself 
offers no explanation Here is a chance for some budding theosophical 
Leuiibeatrr ar Hodson to make a reputation tor himself by affording 
clatrvoyant proof and showing what has become of the heads. I, myself, 
modestly suggest that they may have gone off to be cherubs, all bead and 
no body, only the trunks remaining earthbound.

Note for f uture Headers.—Please remember that in publishing news ot 
events happening later than its printed date, the Critic is not playing 
propbet. It is just behind time, thanks to a depleted exchequer.



A Selected List of Books on Astrology
(Continued front last Ckitio)

Prices are subject to change without notice. Positively no books sent 
“on approval." Discounts to dealers, libraries and lodges.

Anything you do not And on this list we will get for you If possible. 
Hall, Manly P.—Astrological Keywords, $2.00.
Heindel, Max— For Ephemeris. Tables of Houses and Blanks, see below. 

The Message of the Stars, $2.60.
Simplified Scientific Astrology, JI.50.

Regarded by many as the best introduction to Astrology.
Libra, C. .4 g.—Astrology; its Technics and Ethics. $4 50.
Lilly, William—-Introduction to Astrology, revised by Zadkiel, 12.35.

A classic by the famous astrologer of tho 17th century.
Milburn, Lee Hope—The Progressed Horoscope Simplified, $2 50 
Muchery, George»—The Astrological Tarot, $5 00.
Pagan, Isabelle M.—Astrological Key to Character. $1.00.

From Pioneer to Poet. $4,50.
Parker, E.—Astrology and its Practical Applications. $3 00.
Partridge, A. E,—(Simplex Pub. Co.):

Astrology tn a Nutshell, boards, $0.75; cloth, $1.00.
The Horoscope Delineator, $0.75.
Instantaneous A spec tail an. $0.75.
Planetary Hour Dial. $0.75.
Fortunate Hours and How to Select Them, $0.75.

Ptolemy—Tetrablblos, $5.75. A translation by J. if. Ashmand ot thia 
famous ancient astrological work.

Raphael—For Ephemeris and Almanac see below.
Guide to Astrology. $1.35.
Horary Astrology, $1.35.
Key to Astrology, $.60
Medical Astrology, $0.50
Mundane Astrology. $0.50.

Robson, Virion E.—A Beginner’s Guide io Practical Astrology. $2.50.
The Fixed Stars and Constellations in Astrology, $2.50.
The Radix System. $1.25.
Student’s Text Book ot Astrology. $2.50.

Sephariol (W. Gorn Old, noted British occultist) —
Astrological Ready Reckoner, $1.25.
Astrology and Marriage, $1.00.
The Dally Guide, $1.00.
Directional Astrology. $1.75,
Eclipses in Theory and Practice, $1.30.
Elementary Astrology. $0.50.
Hebrew Astrology, $2.00.
New Dictionary of Astrology, $2.00.
New Manual of Astrology, $3.50.
Primary Directions Made Easy, $1.30.
The Science of Foreknowledge, $2.00.
The Sliver Key, $2.00. Astrology applied to racing and speculation.
The Sliver Key Astrolabe; for use with The Silver Key. $0 60.
The Solar Epoch, or Horoscope or Destiny, $1.30.
The Theory of Geodetic Equivalents in Relation to Mundane 

Astrology. $1.20.
Transits and Planetary Periods, $1.30.
Your Fortune in Your Name, or Kabalistlc Astrology, $1.25. 

Simmouite, Dr. IV. J.—Complete Arcana of Astral Philosophy. $5.50. 
For notice about horoscopes see preceding page.

(Continued in next Came.)



“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom"
"The Crest Jewel of Wisdom" (Vlvekachudamani). attributed to Shan- 

kara Acbarya (ar Sankaracharya), the great Indian sage who lived at an 
uncertain date long ago, lias been attracting much attention of late and 
is available in English It is a classic tn be placed side by side with the 
RhU0a*>ad Otto. Translation by Charles Johnston. ,1-25. trom the O. E. 
Lmn.

The Complete Works of EL P. Blavatsky
The first volume of the long promised centenary edition of the works 

ot H P. Blavatsky has now been published. It contains all of her niiscel- 
tanenua papers published between 1874 and 1879, 84 articles, 344 pages and 
comprehensive index. ThlB and the following volumes will be sold sep
arately. A complete table of contents, published in the September Carrie, 
will be sent on request. Price. »4,50. from the O. E. Lieaasv.

The Problem of Lemuria
The Problem of Lemuria, by Lewis Spence. Students of the occult hear 

much about ‘‘Lemuria", the continent supposed to have once existed tn 
the Pacific Ocean. Much fantastic stuff has been written about the 
Lczuurians, based upon the very questionable methods of clairvoyance and 
automatic writing. Mr. Spence, a Scottish anthropologist, has devoted 
much of hts life to the study of the evidence, legendary and scientific, 
regarding Atlantia and Lemuria, and may be regarded as tbe beat scientific 
authority on these. The work Is baaed entirely on scientific data and 
takes no cognizance of occult theories. Price, from O. £. Lmuav. 83.50.

By the Baine author. The Problem of Atlantis, 13 50, the standard work 
on the subject; The History of Atlantis, 13.50.

G. de Purucker’s "Occult Glossary’’
This work, just published, makes no pretense of including all occult 

terms. The brief articles, however, are exceedingly lucid and readable and 
pienent in a nutshell that which one finds spread in fragments through 
many pages of the author's Fundamentals of the Esoteric Philosuphy, thus 
forming an invaluable vademecum in studying that work, Sanskrit and 
other terms are explained etymologically. It is therefore recommended to 
students of The Fundamentals as well as to others and will aid critics in 
deciding whether the supposed disagreement of some of the author's views 
with The Secret Doctrine Is real or apparent >1.50 from the O. E. Lir»aby.

Inside History of Leadbeater’s Liberal Catholic Church and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims relationship, 
la efforts to deceive theosophlsts and the public as to its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Besaut and C. W. Lead beater to force It on the 
Tueoeophlcal Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of H. P 
Blavatsky and tbe Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five 
Issum of the Camo. Every true tbeosophlst should read Item. A set of 
these can be obtained from this office for 25 cents (or 1/3) in stamps.

Free on Request
Tbe fatnous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besaut aacut Leadbester.

To Follow.—In Defense of Robert Crosbie; Psychology and Occultism 
of Odors; Needed—a Leader or 3 Policeman?; Rosicrucians and Rosi- 
krankians,



The Critic's Megaphone
The Editor takes this means ot expressing )>is appreciation of the 

numerous letters front readers praising the November issue of the Cante. 
He would rejoice still more if its friends would make nn effort to Increase 
its circulation, either b> subMribing for others who need it or getting 
them to subscribe for themselves. Not the least, he begs that they will 
renew thetr own snhstcilplions without repefifed notice» Ti>o moiling 
list is bidding up wontletfully well despite the depression, but the printer 
Is howling Idle a coyote for cash, and 11s shortage explains why the publl 
cation ul this issue has been so long delayed. Fifty cents a year lo nil pat la 
of the world (or a blwnfc British postal order for 2. 6).

Important—Remittances from Canada
Residents of Canada may, if more convenient, send us blank (unfilled) 

Canadian postal notes, or Canadian paper currency. Canadian postage 
stamps accepted up to fifty cents. As the Canadian dollar is at present 
below par in the U. S., and ub there is a large discount on personal 
checks, orders for book* should be paid by postal money order, or by 
bank or express money order payable at face value in New York, or by 
adding 2(1% if remitting in Canadian funds.

The Critic subscription remains at fifty cents in Canadian funds.

Col. Olcott's "Old Diary Leaves"—Volume V
The fifth volume of Col. Olcott’s Old Dimu traics, covering the period 

January, 1X93—April, 185«. has now been published. Interesting fvuturrv 
are the Colonel’s account of Mr« Besiihl’s arrival and doing« in India and 
bis version u( the Judge affair. Price, from the 0, E. Ljhh.mit, $3 50.

The preceding volumes are, Vol. 1. 1874-78. »3 00; Vol. 11, 1878-83. »3.50; 
Vol. Iff. 1888-87, $3.50; Vol. IV, 1887-91, 83.50.

Do You Know What Buddhism Is?
If not, read H’bot it Buddhismt, an untechnlcal test book compiled 

by the Buddhist Lodge, London. Price, 8100. Also
The Buddhi.it Catechism, compiled by Col. H. 9. Olcott, boards. 80.50. 
Buddhism in England, periodical published by the Buddhist Lodge. The 
best (and ever better) Buddhist periodical in the Occident. 82.00 a year; 
sample copy tor 5 cents In stamps. All from the O. E. Libsabv.

The Big Theosophical CJa.ssics
Blarofsky, H. P.—The Secret Doctrine, facsimile of original edition, th* 

two volumes in one, $7 50. Point Lama edition, in two volumes. 
87.50; same, paper, 85.00

Barker, A. Trevor—The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnelt, $7.50, 
This is the most authoritative book on Theosophy that we have, 
being letters written by tile Masters themselves. As an authority 
it therefore takes precedence of all other books.

Blavatsky. H. P—The Voice of the Silence Fragments from the Book 
of the Golden Precepts. Reprint of oriRinol edition, edited by A. L. 
Cleat her and Basil Crump, $1.00. Judge edition. keratol. 81 t>0: Bom
bay U. L. T. edition, cloth. 80 50

Collins, Mabel—Light on the rath, cloth, 8n7f>.
Bhagnvad Gita; Johnston’s version, $1.25; Judge version. $1.00: poetical 

version by Sir Edwin Arnold. "The Song Celestial,'* cloth, $1.00; 
leather, $1.65. We specially commend the Johnston translation.

H. P. B’s Five Addresses to American Theosophists
Five addresses written by H. P. Blavatsky to the conventions of the 

American theosophists. No Blavatsky student should miss these. 25 
cents, from the O. E. Libraxy.

Buddhi.it
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”T11E JAIL (HMiit-
Propagating Clime ThiauiJi Tit« Jail .-mil Other Instil nt intis 

For Sliorl-Tonn Offenders. A llrpoil siilxnlllM |«t Um Nali<>n.-il 
Crime ComniiRslon by i he Subcommittee nn Pardons. Pat ole. 
Probation. Penal Laws iuid fuatltiilionul Cnri'Ktton. IJy Lm/iv 
N. lt'jblHS'H.

Everybody has heard of the elaborate reports of Mr. 
Hoover’s National Crime Commission, but these reports have 
not been made easily accessible to the puldir. In the present 
instance the report of Dr. Robinson is l>eing distributed gratui
tously by the Russell Sage Foundation, 130 East 22d Street, 
New York City.

Public interest in prison reform has largely centered alx<ut 
the larger state and federal institutions, and one hears com
paratively little of the smaller establishments maintained by 
the counties, and this, no doubt, is one reason why the more 
far reaching reforms have been largely confined to the big 
prisons and their affiliated farms, while the small jail and 
workhouse have been forgotten and remain almost in their 
pristine impurity. This is not the only reason as we shall see.

In order to make clear what most people do not know, that 
the prisons proper, or slate and federal penitentiaries, house 
hut a relatively small percentage of the total prison population 
I reproduce the table given in the Report (page 17), lieing
the number of commitments January 1-June 30, 1923, as
reported by the L'. S. Bureau of the Census:

Per cent
Class of Institution C»m Ulitun-ols iHsliibution
Federal Prisons............. . ................. ... 3.003 1.2
Slate 1’» Isons............ ..................... .. 12.2'«u 7.4
Rcformutorles ........................... ... . 4.787 2.9
Stuito Farms........ . ............................ . 2,854 1.7
Ciounty jails.................................... ... 57,761 317
Municipal jails.................................. . .. 3K,f>7t 21 4
County workhouses ................... ... . . ... 1X524 8 1
Municipal workhouses ............... . ... 21.31$ 12 8
County farms and chain gangs........ .. . 6,582 4.0
Municipal farms and iitockades ... ... 6.26!« 3.8

Total ................................................... . . . 166.356 1(100
From this table, which doubtless approx ¡mutely represents



the conditions today, ¡1 appears that the state institutions, 
prisons, refoim.d<»ries and associated farms harbor only alxiut 
13'. <>l the total commitments, while the remaining 87% go to 
count) and municipal jails, workhouses, farms, chain gangs, 
etc The relatively great importance cd' Lhe much neglected 
‘ county jail proMem** is therefore obvious.

'l'he I’cpm L cites many cases—which might lie multiplied a 
hundred fold—where county jails arc filthy and insanitary to 
nn extreme. Bedding is iiisuHicicut and often washed but 
once or twice a year ; personal cleanliness is not insisted oil 
and in fact next to impossible; stopped toilets with sewage 
limning over the lloont; vermin; insufficient ventilation and 
heating in winter; prevalence of infectious venereal diseases; 
no medical attention; failure to segregate youthful ollenders 
from hardened criminals who school them in crime; women 
kept in the same apartments as men and even compelled to 
sleep in lhe same cells with men; women without female super 
vision under lhe Uncontrolled care of male guards; miserable 
and insufliciojit loud, or if .sufficient not dictetically balanced: 
over-crowding; no place for exercise, no occupation; dungeons 
and arbitrary brutal punishments; confinement of violent mani
acs with Sime prisoners-- these and much more, as may be 
found m Joseph J1'. I'ishinaii's ImxiIc, Crucibles of Ciiote.

What is the cause of these conditions, which seem to receive 
but little betterment with time?

There are several reasons, one of which being that a 
thoroughly equipped modern jail, with up-to-date sanitation, 
separate quarters for lhe youthful delinquent and the old 
offender, and for men and women, involves considerable ex 
peii.se, including duplication of equipment and to some extent 
of the personnel. Small counties aie likely to resent such im
provements ns causing increased taxation. The average citizen 
is not interested in reforms not directly affecting him. lie 
wants good roads liecause he has a car, sewers and trash 
collection if he lives in a town, hut he looks on the jail inmates 
much as ho regards his garbage; something to be disposed of 
at the least possible cost, and for winch anything is good 
enough, little thinking that in the end degeneration in health 
and morals will react on the whole community The edu
cated person who has studied the larger social problang con
nected with clime is a comparatively rare individual; lhe whole 
stale may have but a few, while the individual county is likely 
to lie bare of than,

Aside from that Lhe whole matter is the playground of 
petty politics. Sheriffs, jailers, guards, if any, and inspectors, 
if any, are not selected because of merit, but for political 
reasons, and because lhe remuneration is poor, hut inferior 
persons can be appointed. It is well known that county jails 

peii.se


urc often the hotbeds of graft, that an unintelligent county 
board does not trouble to insist upon accurate accounting and 
that a lump pet-flittn sum is given the sheriff for each prisoner, 
leaving it to him to devote the least possible |H»rlimi to the 
prisoners and to divert the major portion into his own pocket.

The county jail then, as well as the county workhouse, 
suffers from the same disadvantages that a small business 
does in comparison with a large one. There are all the dis- 
;ul vantages of extreme decentralization. This is a law of nature 
which can hardly be evaded. No matter whitl efforts may be 
made a small community cannot liear the expense and does 
not afford the talent needed to keep its jails in as prime eondi 
lion as the large state institutions with the backing of the 
whole power and resources of the state, if complaints are 
made the only reply can be: “What are you going to do al»ut 
it? We cannot afford what the state can afford.”

And in that reply lies the solution of the county institution 
problem in the opinion of most students. It is believed that 
the county institutions should lie under state control and 
inspection. Some would have the county responsible to the 
state, others would take the control entirely out of the hands 
of county authorities, white still others, and J believe rightly, 
demand that the majority of the jails should lie closed and 
that there should be one, or Inil a lew stale jails, or iw far as 
possible farms, depending on the sise of the territory and of 
the population, and adapted for semi-transients.

Obviously the counties are mil going to relinquish their 
control and the local politicians llmir graft, unless the reform 
and centralization are forced on them from above. Tn accomp
lish this is the difficulty. State prison lioards with this, that 
or the other title are often entirely l<x> busy neglecting their 
own duties to have time to think of what the counties are 
doing, while even the hardworking members of such state 
IkkihIs and the state prison associations have their hands full. 
When such indefatigable workers for jail reform as the late 
Hastings 11. Hart have hardly been able to make a dent in the 
prevailing conditions what can be effected unless a larger por
tion of the energy devoted to prison reform and which Jias in 
late years had such a marked effect on state prisons lie turned 
ill this direction? We Americans arc believers in local self- 
government. and legislatures are reluctant to Infringe on it. 
They must be brought to understand that in this case public 
policy demands a different attitude. The mischief In health 
and morals caused by the county ail spreads like an infection 
over the whole state, for the discharged jail occupant is not 
not like a sick tree, rooted to the spot; he is hero today, 
tomorrow he may lie carrying the detrimental effects of his 
treatment to the most distant parts of the state.



(ailing up lite Chimney
11 is tniyond d<nilit that tiiust ii'idi'ts. »bo aru gelling their dnllur’s 

north id Cm ire iuu filly rents. mi h<»l lisird of hewing and have beniil 
our tut mipjnul. |’itu licnlly, liowcici. I Im result has been liltc it
rliiht rnlHiig tip the cliitniii'.y lo Sanin Claim In inldMlinuier. Our of the 
iiilt'ii'sliiig frnlims uf th»- pi'ip'Hil cointiihiii 1» thul sunie who are utlerly 
ill-il In pur appnalfi an- ipulii irmly in try lu lUuiiuiiniileer npuee ill Uio 
l.'iuw inr lln Ir puipm, ,s. ami at uur expense, whether It be 10 uh hew 
then liiKiiis, or 10 publish Ibolr nilicli’s, or to lirinoiuUrnte tli.it the editor 
Is 11 priupi ass. To sum«. uf these ivft reply kindly, others wo ignore, 
will)«! sillin' nm simply invited tn go to TophcL What would jvp ilo under 
(he t-ir'C'iPistullCi'rt?

Ku.sicruciaiis mid Kosicrankians
’¡'lit Maslers amuiig Men; The I-1 .ilvrntty of ItMicruchins 

Si-heted Iroiu tlio Willings uf It. Swih’.im tn» Clymer, M l>. tfi 
iKiget; Frcn 1111 ii-ipiesL finm The Beverly Hall Association, 
Ueverly Dall. QnnkerUiWii, Fa.

it is well Itiioivii that (here are in AlimrltU. several societies calling 
11muiselves Ituaicrucinn which claim to In?, or to lie authoritatively derived 
fruia, an ungiual llusiciinian tlrilor or Fraternity oilginating in ICnrope 
several centuries ago, tit er an emlier It Is not toy object to dct-iilo 
between these, or to discuss llieir incriln or ilcmeilla or the validity of 
their claims. The above piuiiphlel, issued by tlio Rouh iitcliin Fraternity 
cst.iblisbed in Alimrlr.ii by In I'mteli.il llmreily Randolph, ami which is ill 
prvsi-iiL headed by Hr. It. Swinburne Clymer. la In pail liilcndnl lo 
establish Hu' cl.illu of this urk.mtr.almn to (»• the only trim ant! genutn« 
llosicriteian Fi tdi’l inty in Ann rieu, and to set forth its objects aud 
methods. With these innUora J uni not cunceined

The paiuphlct, however, contains much extremely valuable advice. not 
Only concerning Rosicruclanisni. Inti for would be occult students in 
getiurttl, togfilher with slcciches of the lives of sonic of the lending myeitics. 
For this ivison, ant) becmiee id the sound and timely nature of llie 
advice. nd mon 111 ous and witrnhlga il contains 1 ahull ijuntc a few paui- 
grnphs with which I aui In entire sympailiy.

i>v. Clymer nuinls uul Hint tin- line abject of tho serious student should 
hr the seeking of spiritual development for tlio promotion of human 
brotheihoud, ami that it should be devoid of all elements of acquisitiveness. 
It dues not limiter so much under whaX banner this is undertaken, pio- 
v Idrd the prime object is nut lost sight of and provided the student is 
not deluded into placing a mure limn secondary Importance on the various 
elalmr.ito -.ysleriis id occult rosinogony promulgated by occult ami «Miterln 
sijeteltcM. whieli, however interrsling they may be. however probable—or 
Iiiiprnlialilr—liar,- littl, ur >10 mure present rel dimr to line piogreiM uloug 
Itic tbilli liiftii would s. study of astronomy, chemistry, physics or any 
other science 'Tin' (hmigtitfiil olmerver wlm looks about him is likely to 
conclude, and I think rightly, that rituals, degrees, so called initiiitlons, 
the detailed Ktiidy of cnsainguiimis mid the rest, which tire the delight of 
sn many, il« not lead to "a tiimr realization uf tlio Ski.»’; :i profminder 
conviction of Unlvcisnl III utliei hood*', anti al best serve to keep the sludcnl 
from wasting llllli! mi niiirx- tri villi matters and Lo ¡ifftud u certain liiental 
disciplim and Ural whrie tl.ia reullxnlion and oonvlctlun exist, they exist 
Im-1111 lie anol inn ¡uul iudi-pi nd> i 1 reason; they well from within, not from 
guy putcly liitcllri tu.il study, lie who loies Ills fellow-mar, dues so 
becalm,» it Is Ids nature tn do so, nut because of what lie reads in u book. 
Them is < vid,-nee enough that one may know the occult theories of 
things from Alpha lo Omegn and still be lacking in the fundamentals of 
Brotherhood, In the rudiments of a sense of Justice.

Still wore, any society, no matter what its name, claims or pretended 
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h'tna filie*. which hulls its hook for nu* members by offi ring means at 
securing worldly ''success'- in any illreeiinu, power, wealth, lietJtb. Imppt- 
ness. love, is offering a wrong Inducement, Inr these things are not tu he 
sought ns prime objects by him who would enter on 1 he Path, even 
though, us Dr. Clymer points out. s healthy spiritual life may rondure to 
bodily btuillh and happiness. There can bo no question ns tv this, nu 
compromising, and any society ur teacher following ihc oppuslte emus- 
is to bn looked upon Willi suspicion and distrust. They may have am» 
of the pure waters, but they are pollnteo by tnlno nrell'i'*. No Irnlv 
spirltur.t society would offer "success- through occult «act hods ns a mn|Ke 
for joining it, for it would he acting Under false pretenses, and the fort 
that such offers are made shunhl be coikIiisIvu evidence of its objectirin 
able. |f not fraudulent rharacter.

Rut let us bear Dr. Clymer: 
"......... It is obvious bow wrong are the methods uf sonic pseudo mystical
and psou dll-occult societies which confer upon their members fill kinds 
of fantastic degrees just because these members have paid certain dues 
and fees, rend certain pmely theoirtlcal disiinlsilioiis on occult subjects 
and have performed without any test iimiiHSln tiding (which. we repent, Is 
given only by true realization) certain i itii.ils. Yet wo ragrol to say »hut 
there exist at the present time ccrtiiu organizations, falsely using the 
name of Hosier ucian Societies. Orders, and like upp>dt-Utons. which air 
acting precisely In such au on Intelligent and misleading way. Such 
organizations cannot be rccogtilscd a» legitímale successors ot (hr true 
mystics who founded the original Ifoslcrucian Fmlcruily.........."

“All true floslernclans hans held that the only (rue alm which sliutlld 
be pursued by a mystic brolherhoo.l Is (lie muioI mH tprilfanf i,«r<i.rru- 
llon, /irnl, of mpurtUe indivinfunft and, w/fimurdy, of the- tilinte b «»••<>> 
nice....,,, "

"Bodily (physical! regeneration, ns such, and tire immortalization nf 
the physical body caliord be In themselves the aim nf a Mywt’c Itralfo*« 
IioikI. though, to ft ccilnln ilegroo. bodily regeneration is always acermi 
pltsiuxl na n result of a Imo spirit rial n‘gc»leruli<>n, i. <•. ot a radical Irnns 
formation of the moral nature. Ilie mind anil the Will nf man

‘‘Neither can a tme mystic brotherhood prord.riro as its >gn>* fbc attain* 
merit of 'success,' usually understood as the aequfatOou of rirhes and of 
a brilliant position in ‘society,’ ur tiro ilevcliqmient <il 'ircnonnl Magnetism' 
und tlio capacity lo cust a form of hypnotic iiilluence on other p<i»i»l* 
always to the bcnclit of the self*, or primarily the sr>ir.u<(tlo«i nf i-lalr- 
vuyance and similar psychic facnll.es. surli as lr«veiling In the »»Inti 
body. The piewi'ihirc dcvcluprurnt of suvit psychic liicnltles is even one 
of- the must sorlnim olartacles to Ihc ottaintneiii uf a true lllumiuntian. 
spiritual regeneration and Ihc lihenitlim from al! Ufoafomr'*

»k'oofnole to lirvf pmwrnjd».—“It la to hr tinted (list pilot to 1HJ no 
such claims were made, advertised or recorded by any u! n.c mystical o> 
fiosir.rucian bodies then in existence. With Urn estaldislimenl iff several 
pseiidu-Rnsici uciau bodies beginning alwnit 10'19 by men who had never 
even Iwen enrolled in any authentic Rusdernclun Order, never had the 
training nf the Fraternity and knew nothing whatever of the Rosicrnelrn 
I'hilosnphy, the philosophy of Now Tlinitglii, ot modern psychology (men 
i ll science, not Soul Science), mid a mild form uf lllacli Magic based «»'> 
utter selfishness, were combined In a mongrel mnb < lullsiic mt n'al uromro 
and advertised to the world as Rosierm iinlsm. Rosicrucian Ism, an may 
reiMlily be siren by till who will give n ciirviiy study u( the first Mrintfin«’ 
of flit- Fraternity, deals only with Ihc Si'irilllnllxalioti of man; that is, 
with Iho awakening ami developing ol lb<* Sunt wit bin loan, biiuglng 
this lutu ciiiiscimisiiess and. as so well slated by the Great Master—s»'»k 
¡tig the Kingdom of Heaven within. {Evidently Hu- same as the “lle.iti- 
xation of the Si:i.r"—I’M.]. These destructive «irganiz.it inns have revtiw«! 
idl the original teachings Instead of fnxt seeking the Kingdom of Heaven.

facnll.es
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■illi. ..liti li all utlp'i l.liingrf li ili I»' lulrlud. they attentili tu iiiMilli-t tlirlr 
ib-luib-d fiHloweni lo i'isl "'>'k d) other things. hy im-uns ni psichi»! ottica 1

, .Ili . . I un; li Il liti mirai tmius of Blmk M.igir. Alili itili filai, 
t|ii>> a,i o|uiilinliii<l. Ilo' Kiiiriloi > uf ITt'itvru will bi gl» co uitlu Di chi“

The prilli Irti irf olili wrong inelhuds does svinctlmea eUlisideV- 
utili- Intuii tri Ilio spii iluil ¡noi murai development ut Illùso who U'Ivld 
limit, mdi,dancing tbelr minds nuli Oi’fìu lo tutine esltviiie itislnuc's cann
ing luxuiiil.v. tu all tvalnis ut kIioWledali there are ìiien who not only 
pmli-bX fu I.now- a gie.it ileul but hit In reality dishunesl cimi Iatan«. 
Itutorintiiili'ly such dittlmiust nhiirneturs aie. met. also among Illuso who 
l imili to In' Masters, Adepts .nut Yogis, mid Lo possess ;i high wlsdooi anil 
i uriotii wwiidi'i'fii! noaer« ><><l Hu ollies. Such false teachers uro the 
loots ul' powers ot darkness i udi'iivoi ing to interfnie with tliu spliitniil 
piugii-s- ol hniiimiily mid In ¡Mitten the unwary on ,Luigi-rous pilli» lead 
Illg niliiiiiitvly tn the ilesino lion ot Ilio anni. They can. Iiawevei, always 
lie itMer.liil insalisi' then appeal is to the stilisti tinture of intuì, tulli 
Illis Is me reason why Uudr IcdKtwOrs are Icfiton."

■•'I'hi' I Ionic meliniti teseli thnt oalviitimi is achieved nut thruugli belief 
ill feituhi iinlnli'lhgitile tlogm.i., nr through the assiduous rietini tralice of 
i i'il.iln ti lenitiliies, but by aruulring lhe knowledge. of truth and by firiiri/ 
tu arci mia neo with this knowledge.*’

"The ICmtirnicimis do not idlacli lunch iiupvrtalice in the Hist stops ol 
the Mystic Path to the purely ititelleelunl study of abati use occult cote 
iiitigoulvH. leachings abolii ’In- origin of insti and of purely lovi.ipliyslcal 
systviiii, HiislctiK'.innlsni Is nut an nbslrart pliilosnpbiciil teaching, but u 
praclical inculcatimi concerning tlm laws of life; mid this cun be rullateceli 
only through Ilin right kind of living. through persistent effort at aell- 
piii itictilion mid self-iinp ovimeni nini through unxolksh sci-vico to one’s 
fellow uit'ii—especially to such us need. mid seek, hue spiritual enlighten 
lucni nnd art» oppressed mid saner because of lhe selfishness, greed and 
cruelly i»( those who hold the pclltlcnl nnil ecclesiastical power and lliuli- 
i'lailize itnpiailjr the inaivi Lil wraith of thn tuitions."

Tile above lire but it tew bi icl olitila lions. The p iinphlet cun he tnid 
without cunt from 111« ubato addienti.

'l he 1’sychulogy timi Occultism of Odors
hi ilio March (IliaX) Irymt 1‘uth (pages 153-7) it. Stanley Ilcdgrove 

h.ia mi inti'resting nnd suggestive article on “The Psychology uf Odours" 
«Idch is to lie iioinint-iideil us living free from the absurdities regarding 
iiu'lly Mibsiauct's which me iwiVHiirci) by sente whose education does nut 

Includi- a knowledge at < slaldislied lHets. Mr. Kctlgruvc is n uian of 
clieinlcal training whit bus devoted much attention lo tin- |tsycliuJugienl 
uxfiict t>l utlur. Being a «itumiat lie knows that odors li.vvo in .1 large 
number of rases been traced m dvlinite chemical compounds veliteli have 
bi'. ii isolated and in nut :i few instances produced arllllcially, mul is 
fiit*n*t»iu not likely lo indolii in wild speculations ns Io their occult 
origin Mailing unt with the (act that many such odoious substances 
can he produc'd artificially. beginning, if one so wishes, with the original 
eliriiiu--.il i-li'ini'iits, lhe i>i< suiiiplnni nt that all such substances may nltl- 
ni.iieiy lie so rnmiufnclurvd

Tho«' who hiliv mlcam i'il Iht- Idea that odors mo III suine way occult 
ill ihi'li naturi*, that oditrnuK mihhlmici.-s owe their smell tu sonodlilng In 
Du in odivi- Ihmi tlif Mibf-tnnce IlHelf, suiiietbiiig which lu io ionie wuy 
ciiiimii. I with life, Kuiiii'iliui-s .i|i)M>au to runtime lhe idea ul mi Odorous 
luibMauce wlili llitil of I lu- .s*'tisal ion of oiiur. Mr. L. S. S. Kumur, wilting 
ill th<‘ November, 1931. .tziuur J’iil/i (pagi- 816) asks:

"When odorless elements me synthesised together substances with 
pleasant or utiideasanl odour me formed. Where then dues this odour 
eiiiiio into th«? substitute? Is it |iussiblc that odutir is something apart 



fioin Die physical substance in which it talmirs anil br in a sluir nt 
.•(•«KOciiitIon as life is with lhe body'"'

Thin is placing lite inysieiy ■- for mystery it hi ;«• |ii»-»*-irt—in ’he <»r»«tiR 
place. Tlie odor is not in the siibsstunce. hut in tin' ••••sc, nr mt in <« 
lhe iiilnil: it Is a form tif sensation. A» well itMc how tbe bloc gels liihi 
ITnsxhin blue or the green into verdigris; uh well iittrlbulr the pnimtintM- 
newt of cyanide to a principle of itoiwiuonsiiiKS or the iirnp<-<iy nt |»'t*t»ir 
to a principle of siicextnvSR. The Often cited mystery of musk, which lx 
aold to emit its cliaracferistic oitnr for ycnis without lotdag enough weight 
lo lie appreciated by tl dl'illiUlC bnlonrn—Il ilT) v.iuili .ifl.’iir Imlei-d 
compared with the uilnulencse of molecules— even II hue is im iuysdi-l y 
al nil aside from tbe semm of small. Many nilmtniires not. retard' d m 
volatile at ordinary tern print urex .,ir really so. eicn If to .<n almoxl iiiliM 
'»»iiual degree. Even some metals have u chninelertstlc odor. Thb- H 
due tn I lie well-known fact that the mnlcculct: mo in u slate uf ag!iaii«-i 
anti have varying rales of tr’ollnu. and (hat now nml limn one will hhivv 
lual emm|'h lu tear itself uway from I Ivo nhlraililni; nltmUitW uf lhe ntac 
If the substance is one which Is highly ev-cltlni: In the mi»- it an* 
leiiulie lint a few such molecules to produce lhe cliameteristic efTrct The 
Mint« writer cites a passage in 7?e Knrrl Muctiinc (mlg.. I. 565 rm. .-¡I. 
1. 616) which, however, was ipmled by II. T. from Mis. tiloomlieh! 
Moore, which speaks of lhe grant paradox that lhe odoimu: tiaitides which 
have a greater "tenuity” than the glims iu which they ale conlaiui-l, ate 
still unable lu pass through It, Tim paradox— to Mm lilooinllehl Mourn — 
Is precisely the same purnitov as that uirphmci me nnahte tn p.i«x through 
windows. The odorous particles are lenuutm in pri-cisety the s.ime souse 
that airplanes are tenuous because, big and active! as ibry are, their ar, 
lull few uf them. It is surprising to see such a statement punted with 
npp.ovnl

In fact, the problem of odor is a physiological and psychological utie 
Whi-n we ask wliy a certain chemical, nr a cvrlnln arrangement of jImiiiv 
la Ha molecule, excites the nasiil nerve endings, while oilier urniiigriiu-nis 
of llic same atoms are without effect we enter Ilin realm of physiological 
psychnliigy and present' mystery, rics-.unalily sutun p-xinuitu chinutrat 
or physical explanation may ultimately be foutul just iut we know that 
Ute bydrogcu iou causes the scneuflmi ot acidity—but gu as tar as we uiuy 
In that direction we are not ciplaiuiog eonaCiouM»'xs, and smell is jo-U 
that. Wo are not explaining why owe odor escile» liungrr and mmihri- 
iiuuxc«; why even the same odor will cu<‘«e ap|«-llle sn one persr.ti .mu 
u.uui-a in another; why somn paojile like l.imbnigi-r cheese *1111« It 
disgusts others and why an odor at niM •«-pitbdv«', like that of miiou.i or 
stulo fowl, dually becomes agn-cnhlr. Ttieao mutters are to be sought In 
the organism and in the mind Itself r.ithci than by attributing nnyltdnit 
occult to the odorous substances ttiemwhes.

The assumption of Mr. Kumar that because "blnnd-mear’ treated wltii 
dilute sulphuric acid given off un odor chnruclcrUUc of the animal ami 
that therefore “odor is Into» mediate between Hie Jiva m life ¡wineiplc sn«l 
Matter [of] the physical body that carries it" Is unite untenable, rm 
Ivsmii Yaeger of Stuttgart—Im of lhe unbleached woolen underwear—was 
more of a mystic lliuu a eliemiat. Obviously flic anlpiiiuic acid filminlvx 
m> odorous volatile acid. Tim blood in alkaline and hence lhe acid H 
hxiM nml Is not peieciveil until liberated !«>• a Alruugcr arid. A fnnitll.tr 
mid analogous case la the unpleasant odor of .sweat, er.tixed ••rseiithilly 
by caproic acid which la volatile. You can tlx llilH with an alkali, |HI( ,,n 
atldlng a stronger acid it. Is art free and lhe odor In apparent, again. I 
•utt not prepared to regard caproic uciii. nr valrruioit: acid, ilm 
odorous constituent of cut's excrements. as lu-lng or containing anything 
intermediate lietwcen Hie Jiva nut! the physical intiHi-i of the body. On 
the contrary these are well-known chemical substance» both of which. 
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uilli iheir ( hivactci MlIn olielMlvo Odor, cim Vo built u|> lb the hiborulnry 
Ii»iii < l> <t<vf<t:<ry loirbmi, tiydiugeii and oxygnn

l'i i.r |<> (8119 it wax the aciuuKed Hieu.v ihnl "nrga:il« eompounds", 
m.anltig virtually all carbon compmindx with n few ixceptions, could be 
burn« d only through the ngi-ney rd living ilsxim, or derived troni ulliem 
so ituiiuil The arlllii-ial proiliicllmi ot Ulen troni oniliioiilimi cntbuMile 
by Wolilt-r Ip 1832 wan the beginning of an almost endless scries of 
xyntlirsvw which knocked flirt ilmi.ty «ky high: anybody truiintaining it 
loility would simply lie rigurdeil as no I gnoi unititi. Thia. of course, is 
nm denying Iti il there is a Jiva ur li principio ot life which may do very 
v muli'i in I tilings in the chemical livid williln Hie living body. But the. 
principles of cbemlcai synthesis are well understood; I lie chemist’s tlnsk 
and auluclave are no more ulivo Ilian your cullee pot and the substances 
pillerà hi them iiu inure alive than your table salt. To inject the idea 
uf Mourthirig lnyslrrimui simply becauxe the filial product happens to be 
smelly and to affect Hid none is runic fully

ll<*lmiili>g tn Mr lledgiove. Hi: ctlocuMes at some length Ilio fact that 
ri'itiiiii chfinlcald or purfiin»«» oflou produce very pronounced psychologl 
< al eflvelH. .1 fart wltli which, indued, "0 are somewhat familiar. Witness 
elm puuvi ut an odor lo resili virola or places lung forgotten It Is like
ly that llu. sense of siiteli may be cultivated in the direction of sharpness 
and dncriniinulioii. In (act, perfumers do Hits. It would he un intere»!Ing 
livid to experiment In ami a immillile smino ot lunch pleasure. It must 
|m ciiullimed, however, llmt we live hi u world ot both pluasatit anil 
uuplea ini odui'h tun) one iimiid rink becoming unduly uuscep tilde to 
siHcllx wl.lill Im could licit i".u:ape uiid which would render him li...scrutile. 
Juul as li may tie well noL li» hear too well. so it may be an advantage 
imi in : meli leu well I one*' know of a tnmi who traveled the world over 
ni arai di rd n pince where then wins no stink, and he didn't find it. Every
where Im went he "smelled a smell", anil, if I remember, it finally drove 
him crazy; H was like being pursued by a devil.

Dr. de l’tiruckcr’s “Occult Glossary’’
Occult Ulonsary; a Cnmpemlluiu ot Oriental and Tlieoxophlca) 

TcrniH. By (L l‘ii»Hcl;.er, 31. .1., U. Lilt. 192 pages. Rider & 
l!i>., Iximhin, 1933, 5/—. From tlie O. E. IdliKAUv, $1.50 (Europe. 
$1.00).

When mie undertaken to review a dictionary one naturally begins by 
luiiklnu up certain wm’tte with which he is familiar, as a clue to the 
fidelity will» which Hie work bus been compiled. Some years ago til« 
Cm ui.' bail uceiuiiun to io»iew a th cosop bical dictionary published by a 
m il known (lieiisojdiicat publishing houw. Turning to ’’Blavatsky'* 1 rila- 
cui<ml th.it tills lady was oue uf the characters in Janulbentcr’s fai'c* nf 
.11. wmr! Tlral was all and it »ufl eDUugti. On the present occasion tnc 
lirsl wniil Io look (or. and a must Important one, knowing the author's 
verttlll i.tfentrinities, wa.t ’’Karma". Did I lind ft? I did not. In its place 
stiuid iiiv particular bugaboo, "Karman”, followed by a very neat and 
wholly iim'xcnpliiiiiaidc accminl ot whal "Kannan” Is and what it is not. 
'1'lii'ff .ire according io actual count in the revised Index 191 references to 
"Katma" in The tjfi-rfl lioctruu', vids. 1 and II. and only cue mention nf 
"Karman*' (Olig., Vol. II, png'- !HC, fnntliote). Besides that. "Karma” is to 
lie found IhomuindH id time* in theosophical .md Buddhistic literature in 
Um llngliHh litngniign and "Kurnuiti" is of the very rarest occurrence, and 
mostly in works trnmdufcd from luro.ign languages, or in articles written 
by Ltimailes. I mil not complaining of Dr. do 1‘urucker’s prcfcrei.ee for a 
S.iiiskiit word in pine.* id th - usually accepted English one, it may be 
muri' scholarly, jusl as it is mure learned to say that you have "giistralgia” 
ulioii ,v«u mean you have a belly-ache.

Hui a glossary is lor use. \\ hal I do protest against 1» that the learned 
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[mctur should coolly ignore the thousands who might go lu Ins bock to 
find out what "Karma” Is, and wonbi be compelled to slam it to in dis
appointment. Why expect u le.unei—ami it is tor learners, not adepts, 
that the book was written—to know lint “Karniaii” and "Karma”, like 
gastniigut and Itolly nclic, mean the Mime? I)o "Yoga” and ’'Yogi" mean 
the same? Nu; then why "Karruu” and "Kanuaa”? Why uot at least 
pul Hie rcpinbalcd word used by i|% of Ktudeuts tn a toolnote, or in 
brackets? Why n«l say "Erioneouslj written 'Kftlma* by the Masters and 
11. V. B.", for ike benefit of the unsanskiiticai public?

Herein is my grudge against the good Doctor—tic is too scholarly for 
imbllc use. But. haring vented my spleen, 1 proceed to say that the book, 
i nllkc must giossaites. is most iRtrresling reading. JTis definitions are 
sufficiently elaborated to do more than a. mero dictionary; as Car as J 
luive exumined them they ore most lurid. As was to be expected, they 
coincide with wlr.it lie Iran written in his volume tire Kundantculult of the 
l.\ot<ric 1‘htlust‘phy. and they should be of immense kelp to Loose studyia; 
that belicrnothic work. I'’or example. after swearing and tearing one's 
iiair over trying to find out what "The Silent Watcher” is, sliced up and 
scattered tlnongli dozens of places in the f'undnnii'iituts, here one will find 
the whole matter in a single page, all put together and telling all. and 
probably more, Ilian anybody knows about it. 1 was delighted.

And that is Just what I would say o! the whole volume, it is a lucid 
epitome °f the UuntlaMentals and an invaluable vade-mecum for its study. 
I' presents the Vu ruck ¡an esoteric philosophy in a nutshell, clearly written 
and with no digiesslons or salutations to K. T. and it. <u is likely, old 
x.’i >»t l>'»tiinc students may grumble over supposed divergence* (rout the 
leacblnga of It. P BM it will not he the dlffuseneas of the A'utufuineMtalr. 
its hash.chopping and scattering of topics that will be to blame, if they 
wilt have this little work beside them.

tlr. de I'urucker hopes to publish later an "Encyclopedic Glossary" 
which will “Include every technical Theosophical word or term that may 
I-: found in the range ot Theosophical literature.” Let us hope that it will 
not be su encyclopedic and cyciopic that it will outrival the fhuidunuMtoU 
in size, and tnat one will not have to refer back to the latter to get at 
liis meaning. And, too, one may be permitted to hope that one small 
esrner may be found (or the word "Karma". Just to help those who are 
struggling with the Illogical and unsc.iiola.rly terms of Madame Blavatsky 
und the Mahatmas!

Complete Works of II. P. Blavatsky—Vol. I; 1871-1879
The Complete Works of It. 1’. Blavatsky; ediled by .1. Trevor 

Marker. Vol. t, 18T4-1879; 344 page* and Index. Hitler & Co, 
London. 1983, 16/—. American price. 84.50. from the O. E. 
Liuuauv (Europe. 13.50).

The first volume of the long promised complete edition of the works 
<•( H. P. Blavatsky has now appeared. It 13 in every respect a satisfactory 
ptudiictiou and. which will appeal lu many in these days of depleted pock 
• is. is published at a very reasonable figure. The volumes uf the sericB 
will be sold separately.

The first volume covers the period 1874-1879 and contains miscellaneous 
articles written by II. I*. B. and contributed to various newspapers and 
magazines in America. England, France, Italy. Russia and India, lu all 81 
articles, three move having been unearthed since the preliminary prospec- 
’us was published (Seplctntar tlatric.) Fiench a.iJ Italian articles are 
given both in the original and in English translation. It is hoped that 
this volume contains everything published by H P. R. during the years 
1*74 1679 excepting, of course, 1st» Unveiled, which will later form part of 
the series.

The articles are arranged strictly tn chronological order without 



classification by subjects. it being thought lliut a chronological sequence 
would facilitate the study of H. P. B.'s ideas on certain subjects 1« ¡is fsu* 
ns iliese underwent change or development. Regarding the articles them
selves their can of course» Im» no criticism, whether one agrees with every
thing she wrote or not. One is therefore concerned here only with itie 
erltturinl part of the work.

The idea of publishing u complete edition of lhe writing*, of fl lk B. in 
commemoration ot the one livmdredth annlveiaary of hei birth appeals to 
have originated nt Point Loma, where a committee was appointed to under
take it. 'flie advantages of such a collcolinn ¡uu obvious. IT. I* IJ.'s 
articles are scattered thiough many journals, some virtually inaccessible 
to rhe student, and a cullectiun of these. especially those In The i'/mr>so- 
pliist and in l.ueifer, would be invaluable to students not having these 
journals available. The work of searching mid collecting soon grew be
yond the powers of the original conirnitlee and has been shared by nmny 
slmlvnls of several kucltlies and of nunc, and In all parts of tlie world, 
who have looked up Ills material in libraries hcic and abiund. Tne great 
est cure lias been taken to ensure accuracy in every respect.

The work of final pieparation for publication was undertaken by Mr 
A. Trevor Barker, of London, the well-known editor of lhe Mrihtitma 
Letters lo .1 8inne.lt and The Letters uf H I*. Jtluvatxtcy to .1. Sin- 
nett, and lias been done with his usual thoroughness. In bls preface to 
this first volume be tells us that absolutely no changes have been niiiile 
from ihe originals except the correction, of obvious typographical errors, 
If. P. £l.‘n spelling, punctuation and Bomettines hnpeitcct English and 
Sanskrit being scrupulously preserved, while when editorial notes were 
imperative—and they are of rare, occurrence—those have been sufficiently 
distinguished from the text. In a few cases there were articles which were 
unsigned, but which it was possible to identity as the work ci! H. F. 11. 
through cross references or through her characteristic style, and In such 
cases this is duly noted. There Is also a comprehensive index which 
appears to have been caietully prepared.

The work has been strictly non-partisan and no complaints can issue 
that favor lias been shown to one or pnntlior theosophical society, while 
the collaboiaims remain anonymous. It is generally known, however, 
that with the cooperation ot Adyar Ils archives nre being searched for 
original material, while an effort to enlist the cooperation of the U. L. T. 
met with an emphatle refusal.

One caution for American readers. In the Table of Contents tire dales 
assigned to each article are given in figures The English cnxtom Is the 
reverse of ours Thus while in England l>*c»mber 3d. 1874 is written 
3/12 71 In America it is written 12/3/74 American readers will theretorn 
transpose the first two figures.

A complete Table Ot Contents uf thia lirst volume was published In the 
September Ckitic, ami a copy of tills issue will be sent oil request.

At the Periscope
f.iilrvr N’eirs in Hrief.—Mrs. Besant's health about lhe same.—•Meliei* 

Balia to visit California an<l break seven years* silence.—Adyar to publish 
"Complete Works of If. S. Olcott”.—George Arandale IS coming; llukmlnl’s 
leg now well, she will dance theosophically ut Wheaton.—Mrs. Josephine 
Itam.oiii clidkim General Secretary ut English Seel Inn, T. S. (Adyar). 
Astounding revolutions In court about •Bio'.iier Xlt”; arch scoundrel or 
occultism; tried occult assassinations.—Swmui Puramamvndn, of Vedanla 
Centre, lecturing in India.—Mrs. Clentlter iui.1 Mr. Crump left Peiping 
April 6tb for hazardotis tiip to Num Bum, might try fm- Shamballa. 
—George L. Smith of Bakersfield, Calif., sues AMOltC for $100,000 damages 
to his reputation; AMORC had sued Georgo for $10,000 damages, but 
George replied with much TNT and court dismissed case.

8inne.lt


Ihnr 1’7 /f—u l«7—This Orric. dafad Jairiruy, is publislHtl in June. 
T'33. which explalirx why >i contain* new» items lit ntMfeia (fating latvi 
11.in January, It yon want to know tiic reason why. xsk sntne reader who 
iuigvL <> send in - cuntribulior. toward* prumpt publishing.

I UtWiwir ApL«7<»«i.—In Tita Y'itcbWpimvii ¡‘uth (ApiU, 1X33. pages 
153-503) Mi', C. J. Ryan devotes efavvm poges to walkins aroiUid the 
qui-stluti (sea (Jclobei t’urrK!) "How can -lit! tun be a cohl lx ly wlier. it Is 
hlitiwn tn contain the vapor of iron and other substances whirl» cau exist 
In the gaseous torm only at a high tempera lure?" In his circling alwiit 
Mr. Ry Uli gives its much interesting and ineleviuit irJonnaiiou. specula- 
III* anil othecwleu. h it In direct reply to the question we gel but a line 
nr two—"the apfMMtanc-* ut heated vairtr, iron or any rrft.et-. It only a 
ihaya". that Is lo say. an illusion (page 502). This again rrcaiu ’.be 
sliCiuieul ot the skeptical bayseed who refused to beliere lu ih» gti.iifc. 
ivluii confronted with the animal he drclarel "There ain't no such 
IhmsI.*' Hird ho been a (heusophist lie would probably lune uiitMed tliut 
it wax "only a ninyii". When it comes tn disposing of palpable, but incon- 
i enfant facts by saying Ihai they are "only a maya" it I* clear that we 
ini arrive at uo conclusions about anything, not even the existence of our 
■pleeaa or livers. The discussion must therefore be considered closed as 
far ax the Currie i> coiiCMued, though it would be interesting to Lear 
frills Mr. Ryan how he knows that the knowledge uf the Mahatmas, whom 
he quotes so coondvatl). and even th» Mahatmas IIk«im<vm» arc not 
' umysi" likewise.

tiruhnamurti at Atlydr.— Krishnamurti, touring India, held n. Him 
meeting at Adyar following the T. S. Convention iiud. as usual. Jolted Uie 
iheoMiplifata consideiably. According to Mr. L. W. Rogers (February 
/'iieovuphisf, page 58li), who heard him, Krishnamurti made the following 
statements: "All organized religions are wrong and useless- '' "Your sages 
■ nd your sacred books ure your destroyers.’’. "1 am agaluat the method of 
discipleship. To m< It Is false."; "Nobody can help another."; "Your 
teachers are your destroyers."; "All system* are wrong"; “Self a acipline 
i- useless.*'; "Meditation means utter desti action of mt ml and bruit": 
Reiuc'irnalion doe* not throw light upon the problem* of life * Foor Mr. 

Rogers is pursled, :uid so. without doubt, arc Others at Ad)ar who. glad 
,ix they would be to denounce Krishnamurti, are compelled Io adhere still 
to the Idea that he is the Woild Teacher, or at least, to pretend to Oiiitk 
:.j, because to deny It would be to stultify the (Irani) Panjandrum and 
Grand Panjandress of lhe Adyar cult, Mr Lendbeater and Mis. Bcsant, 
a hour reputations as prophets they must save eien at the expense of mak
ing themselves ridiculous. Krishnanmrtt (according to Ur Itogeis) totii 
them; "You salute me with respect and then go and do the opyiwit«. Su 
liirie nr hypocrisy—a hypoci ilical life from moi nine to night'* (pige 5821. 
Ilow Moiidcifully appropriate as addre«>ed to the Adyar magnates. They 
linve to swallow it. wince he is the Woild Teacher—(or have not Mrs. 
iii.uint and Mr. beailbeater said so?—while nt heart they must wish he 
would vanish into thin air and not force them to try to fit him Into Mis. 
11' smnt's silly utterances about him years ago. utterances which they must 
xwe-ir by. seeing that their jobs depend on it. As Mr. Jiuarujadasa says 
►••lilfvrially (page 495) "The brilliancy of liis phrasing on occasion is 
i v'liiwit«;. and is a sheer delight to those who can appreciate artistry in 
»•nil»." Quite true; It Is Hie brilliancy of plain truth and luuieMy. though 
•in«' may question whether they experienced "sheer delight" at biting 
called hypocrites, even if In their hearts they know it to Ire (tie fact.

Enplt.vli T. S. Hit * It Nrio Gen. See.—The English Section. T. S. (Ad- 
yarl. has elected Mrs. Josephine Ransom . s General Seculnry ill place ot 
Mrs. Margaret Jackson, who declined to serve longer. The oilier candi
date whs J. W. Haiulllnn-Joncs, well-known as a Back to itlavatskyite and 
lighter for a decent Theosophy. Mrs. Ransom is a most capable lady and 
lu-i selection is a guarantee that the Section will lie energetically helped— 



U not shaved— upon I lie downward way. Il lx a firent misfortune r»»r 
.iiiiintl TheoBophy that Mr. Hamilton Jones was riot chosen.

.'hmsfcrlC uf Point f.owa.—The Theosophies! Club nt Point Loma is 
devoting port ot its time to the study of Sanskrit. Not only aro the 
members learning to mail It; they am starting to write It. and when Dr, 
He pnrocJrrr departed tor his sojourn tn England a farewell addies» In 
Sanskrit was rvad. which can be found in the tktobcr iMdftrr (pace ITS I. 
It niliat have warmed live cockles of the Doctor*« heart to hoar hlmaelf 
addressed as "lie devitpriya suryaSvIddlltahalia" which, being Interpreted, 
means *'() beloved of the gods, spiritual teacher shining Ifke lhe Sun." If 
the spurt of enthusiasm for mastering this difficult language continues, It 
will afford considerable mental discipline, perhaps as much ?8 playing 
hildge; it will make It possible to mad haltingly the ortglnitl Sanskrit 
rlassics which have been tar better translated by professional Sanskrltlat» 
than any amateur could do; further it will help to make Sanskrit the 
universal Iuiikiikhc—a new sort of espéranto— n« W. Q. Judge predicted, to 
orilci one's groceries, to direct one’s suivant» and to talk with the gods in 
Sanskrit, whose longue, it !s said to Im Seriously, however. It will do «s 
much good ns setting tsngled up tn the theory of round» nnd races anil of 
the evolution of electrons into archangels. Tile editors of Lu<ifer hope in 
tiflie to print the Sanakrlt lessonu in DevamigArl letters If so, it is 
devoutly to be hoped for the sake of the readers’ eyes (list they will select 
12 point type. Devanastrf in 9 point is just hell.

'The Ftior Vdsihmu” ut It zlpitiii.—"The Friar Vosvana*', scribe of Die 
Mystic Brothorhood University ot Tampa, Florida, who otter» to "bring to 
jour aid mighty Fmces of I lie Unseen Worlds’’ and to place a Mauler nt 
your beck and call who »III leach you how tv get anything you Want, 
whether It be health, wealth or women, and who tells you that you ore 
nnv of less than a tiun'ited specially selected for this honor, is, to judge 
f’-vni the documents sent me by correspondents. still engaged in acoopiug 
In that very modest number on wluim the Masters hnyo cast tnclr eye*. 
So busy is lie, indeed, in clrcnlarlxliifi these elect that be has nut found 
lime to devise a new and more plausible form lei ter. Ho Ims, howoter, 
Added » new bait, canulating of a circle just Ove Incite« in diameter, 
KiiiTuumlrd by a jumble of Mtin. Greek and Hebrew words. and cou ta In
lug the following: "This Pi online himrnto Isauetl by Hus Mystic Brother
hood University Tampa. Florida, Duly Aitliiorfaed by Warrant uf the 
Oieal White Lodge known to the Illumined thrhout the world h» Lu 
Supremo. t’mirilo Maxima de L'Hniveiso Gramhi t’otleglo Blajlka". This 
pompous title, lire language of which appears lu be. to uae one of hl* 
encircling words, "hermsphrodito**, should surely hrlng In the chnacn 
liillnlted several timer, over. T have commented on the "Filar*’ In tlm 
July, 1933. Cltlrm. which can ho had from this nitice for five cents in 
stamps. It. remains only to add that Die "Pi lor", who makes such a di* 
piny of occultism, sevmingly does not know that the inverted triangle 
used on his letter is lhe sign, and symbol of a black magic Inn Hay* In- 
“You have beon misled before, the way is now plain". 1 agree—walk 
right away from It, The, that be snekets. let thorn be Mtckcrs still

(mmicon 7’. 8. (ztdym) meets Tiesidcnt.—Ju ti>e April (19*33) .imcri- 
ion ThiTxaphui Mr. E. Norman Pearson. tn nniioiinclng lhe election uf 
Sidney A. funk .ib sectional president, tells Ua that the vnla was "probably 
untune in lhe minais of the Society". To this I agree The ftpirvi» me 
given on page Rf> whme wa see that Mr Cnoli received 1,144 vote», with 
only six fiissmitlng. Wherein is the uniqueness"' In the Annn.nl Rdjiurt 
(Feb.. 1933. T/u'uneylii.'if) the nii'inbe»ship Is given at 5.236 Mr. Cook 

therefore- received the votes of nnlj- 21.8% rd the membership, of a Crith- 
over one-fifth! 787b of live members did not cure enough to vote at all. 
That is probably the most uniquely smallest vote any candidate tins ever 
received. Mr. Cook, despite his quarterly (lapdoodle loiters, has shown 
his ability as a business manage! and has deserved a better recognition.

Annn.nl


it-irr. About AUQiiV-—Tluje« who bate read the sever«) articles iu 
'/hroaopbul about AMOUC ami its Grand Master General 

ami iuipc tutor, Haney Spencer Lewis will lw ¡Mcresled in a 38 page 
p.uopliiel. published t»y the Philosophical Puliltsliiitg Otmpony, Quulrtr- 
Iwwn, ITlin.», Tliis comprises the clturgei n.cd by AMOUC in its yio.hmi 
rtiituaqe suit against Geotge L Smith anil K. E. Thomas. anti the reply of 
i Im latter. The title page rends: "The Case uf Tlie Ancient iuiU Mystical 
Ollier Howto Crucis ugulnut George L. Smith anti E. E. Thomas in The 
Superior Court of the State ot California, in and for the County ot Kern". 
The Foreword says. To al! who are interested: The case of A M. 0 H C. 
ag-ainst two of its former members is ot ¡»pecial interest lu ail regiiliii 
Masons, real Rosicrucians, sincere students of tbe occult sciences, fraternal 
ami .secret societies, and other like and similar organization». Therefore, 
In order to make the lulorinatiun available tn all thowe wim are Interested, 
The Philosophical Fiiblhdiing Company, Quakertown, I'cnna, Ivanu. pi Utts- 
the Pleiulmgs nnd Allegations iu said case'' While the pamphlet expresses 
no opinion iib to the merits ot the cluugea msiiiiat Impeiatm Lewis and 
piibliMie» it irolely ¡1» n Icgul document, it may be said that lhe chatgrs ot 
lie det end kilts again»l Lewis, whether tine or not, const:'Ute about the 
spiciest 1 Calling whirl lias come this way oince- the famous Lead be.i ter 
. ¡¡ndid ot 190«. It uiay be added that the Conn dismissed Hie case, which 
means an acquittal ot the defendants. Hi* pamphlet may be had free on 
irupieirt from the publisher, above addre*» Attention is J .so called to 
ar, •Iher p'tnipltlet iswuetl by the same publisher, "The Musters among Men*", 
winch may be designated us an exposition of tlie aims of true Ituaiciu*.i- 
nmeui as diatir.gtiislied fnwu the fulse. Tins may also be ¡«mJ free on 
nipieBt from the publisher, and is reviewed iu crtriuo in Isis CWTlt

'T i'fuitvia Th.cvtupkuuld”j—TUit small Welsh Section uf tlie Polnl 
Lotus T. S. has startec a monthly ThcanopAhxit Fbii««. It lias only tour 

niultlgruptied. about a half page in Welsh, otherwise in Knglixlu 
its olltor Is Kenneth Morris, well known to ail Lumnites, »nd this, |wr- 
I ..ips. explains why Its value Is out of all proportion lo lu size, being 
p.viloniinantlyi devoted to theosophical ethics. That Dr. Munis Is a 
Wrlslituun and a poet Allorils pioiu.se llmt we snail learn mote about the 
Theosophy of the Druids. Tim publisher threatens to enlarge it when 
money Is available, but I say No. bpaio us tire ititcinnazhle question« 
and answers and news items of cpliemeial interest and do just «¡¡at you 
arc doing. It anybody piefeis to repeal the Gay.uri in Welsh instead uf 
Sanskrit he will find it (without key lo the pronunciation) .n tbe Apnl 
issue. Thu annual subscription is two shillings or titty cents, to he sent 
to IL P. J. Richards, 132 Pembroke Road, Cardiff, Wales.

.Vnc point ImhUi T. H. Mtiyotluc.— UeKlnnitig January, 1911. tile British 
Section Point Loma T. S. will publish muntnly The Enulith nwotoph t<ni 
Juium. to Ik* edited by A. Trevor Barker. The announcement says: "Tliu 
editorial policy of The Unylisli 'J'hCunvphieui b'urum is to make it an open 
uhitfortu for free expression of opinion for members of other Societies o& 
well its the Point Lornn T. S., even on controversial questions, provided 
ifi -,t such expressions are phrased with courtesy in the spirit of Brother
hood. and are of sufficient TlicoBOphlc interest." In the first issue R A. 
V Morris will buck l»r. de Pui ticker's conception ot "the Ahoolute". It 1» 
to be imped thai stiaee will always be found C01 Mr. Kingsland and even 
11m L L T. provided It will condescend to use it. Hie annuol subset ip 
Hub is two shillings or its equivalent in foreign currency, and lhe address 
is 70, Queen's Gate, London, S. W. 7.

t Gem from Gcoiye Aruntlulv.—Said Dr. Arundale in iiis Lalk on •'The 
Way of Holiness” (.1 mericuu Thcoxuphtst, February, 1933. page 41): 
"There is much more silence in tne than knowledge." Here are our best 
wishes for an increase of both.

pioiu.se


A Selected List of Books on Astrology 
(C'Hiehrttrit fan» last Currie)

Prices arc subject to change without riot ire. Positively no books sent 
"on approval." Discounts to dealers, libraries and lodges.

Anything you do not find on this list we will get for you if possible. 
Thicrcns, Iir. ,1. E.—Elements of Esoteric Astrology, $3.50. 
ll'rtile, Herbert T.—Compendium of Natal Astrology (with ephemeris, 

1850-1916), $2 00.
White, George—The Moon's Nodes, and their Importance in Natal Astro

logy. $1.40.
ll’iZdr. tfcorjrc—Chaldean Astrology, $2.80. 

Primer ot Natal Astrology, $1.00. 
Your Dcslink and the Stars. $4.00.

Mechanical Cardboard Alda for Astrologers 
George, Llewellyn—Mechanical Aspectarian, $1.00. 
Partriityc, A. h'.—Horoscope Delineator, $0.75.

Instantaneous Aspectarian, $0.75. 
Planetary Hour Dial, $0.75.

ftepharial—Silver Key Astrolabe, for use with The Silver Key, $0.60. 
Irtrologieal Ephemerides, Aluitlilues, Table» of Houses and lllanks 

Unless sent through our etror positively none of the following itcuix 
will be taken Imck or ejcvlianged. Write your date« distinctly, 
llaphacl't Ephemeris for any year heginning 1830; each. 50 cents.

Next year’s issue usually ready in Atigurt, a few dates 180« 1830 can 
still be. supplied.

liaphael't Ephemeris and Almanac, current or next year, 70 cents. 
Raphael’s Almunac alone. 35 cents.
HapliaeVs Geocentric Longitudes and Declinations of Neptune, Herschel 

(Uranus), Saturn, Jupiter and Mars, 1900-2001. 50 cent«.
fill pha cl’s Tobies of Houses for Northern Latitudes, 0’5(1", $2.00. 
Hcinitei'» American Ephemeris tor any year beginning 1860, each, 25 cents.

Next year's issue, usually ready in April
Heindcl’s Ephemeris, bound volumes. 20 in a volume, 1860-1879; 1880 1899; 

1900 1919, each, cloth, $5.00.
H ch. del's Tables of Houses: No. 1, latitude 15-36“; No. 2. latitude 37-38"; 

No. 3, latitude 49-60"; each. 50 cents.
The three volumes of tables of houses bound in one, cloth, $2.00, 

Heindcl's Horoscope Blanks, 10 cents a dozen.
Horoscope Data Sheets, 15 cents a dozen. 
Calculation Forms, 15 cents; 4 for 50 cent«.

Astrological PeriOrlirat3 
Subscriptions only accepted; no simple copies supplied. 

Astrologer's Quarterly (editor, C. 12. O. Carter. Ixnulon), $2.25 a year. 
The Hrilish journal of Astrology (monthly, Ixmdon). $2.00 a year. 
Modern Astrology, (monthly, London) founded by Alan Loo, $4.no a year. 
Astrological Bulletin« (quarterly, editor, Llewellyn George), $2.00

About the Sun—What is It?
Persons who have listened to occult theories about the nature of the 

sun. that it is a cold body, el«:., are not doing themselves justice unless 
they acquaint themselves with the facts established by science and the 
latest conclusions based thereon. This infoiniatinn may be obtained from 
the bonk. The Swil. by Dr. Charles G. Abbot, Secretary of the Smithsonian 
Institution and one of the world's foremost investigators in solar physics. 
This is a book intended for tlio intelligent general mulct*. 463 pages, 
illustrated. Price, $3.50, from the O. E. Lmu.tnv,

To Falloir.—Harking at Barker; Brother XII, a Warning, etc.



Scientific Books for Students of Occultism
Students of occultism wlio are sufficiently open-minded to be willing 

io coi n pare the statements in occult ¡¡teralnre with the esvabiistied facts 
of nature and the views of science are recommeiuled to real »me of the 
following. The titles arc taken from the 1932 liats of books selected by n 
committee of The American Association for the Advancement ot Science, 
aided by over 300 specialists, as meeting the needs of the average intelli- 
gent reader. Those slaired or double-starred <* or *”) are especially 
recommended by the committee. All 21 lists can be had for 30 cents, cr on 
any special topic- for 5 cents, from The American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, Smithsonian Institution, Washington. D. C. All 
hooka from the O. E, Linn abv.

(tltoiioiuy
Ibtof, f>r. Charles d.—The Sun. iiiustr.. 13.50.

Ily the toromost American Investigator in solar physics 
‘Maker, II. it.—The Universe Unfolding. $l.f>0. 
i.Tfdirtpton, Sir .1. ,8.-Stars and Atoms. $2.00 
♦Jeans, Str J. JI.— The Stars in Their Courses, illustr.. $X50.

A popular treatise on astronomy by a loading English scientist.
♦ SJiapley. Harlow, and 1‘aync, H—The Universe of Stars, $2.00. 
Shaplry, /fnrluto—Hights from Chum , a Survey of Material Systems from

Atoms to Galaxies, $2 50.
Two books (cr laymen hy the Director of Harvard Observatory, 

tteotopy
'IhutHay. J. JI.—I’aradc of the Living, $3.00.

The course of evolution ami how determined.
‘Chuiitbcrlin, T. H and Salisbury, K. U.—Geological Processes, $3 00; His

torical Geology, $3.75. Tiie two vols. in one, $5.50.
Daly, K. .1.—Our Mobile Earth. $5.00.

Earth's oiigin and structure, volcanoes, earthquakes, etc. 
“.VaHter, K. F.—Sons of the Earth, illustr., $3 50.

The evolution of man as revealed by geology. 
*Sr;hucherl, Charles mid Lc Vent’, V. J/.—The Earth and its Rhythms, $1.00.

An elementary text hook.
Utolouv and A'l-jJatiun

HitiUrlf, G. A. and Others—The Evolution of Earth and Man, $5 00
A series nt articles by outstanding specialists.

‘ihuwin, Charles—The Origin of Species by Means of Natural Selection, 
$0.80. The book which set llie intellectual world on fire.

*Jhilrl<tne. J. U. S. and Huxley, J. ¡j.—Animal Biology, illustr., $2.50.
Zoological and philosophical; tor lion-technical readers 

*Hoolon, E. .1.— Up from the Ape, illustr., $5 00.
Man's relalkin to the higher apes. etc.

• frniiinpi, H. £—The Biological Basis of Human Nature, illustr.. $1.00. 
h~'ilh, Sir Arthur—Concerning Man's Origin, $2.00.
K<ith, Sir Arthur-—Tit* Engines of the Human Uody, illustr., $5.00.

A popular treatise on human anatomy and physiology. 
’Killopff, V. L.—Evol.ition; the Way of Man, $1.75.

A popular treatise on evolution.
Jtoson, Frances (editor)—Creation by Evolution, 2d al.. $2 50. 
Afciinzn, T. H.—What is Darwinism?, $1.00.

Defending the original Darwinian theory of evolution.
♦/Tele, H. R. E. mid Flcurc, H. J.—Apts anil Men. $2.00, 

.s'lxph i/, Sir ,1. A'.—Life; a Houle for Elementary Students, $2 50.
Thompson, Sir J. .1.—Concerning Evolution, $2.50. 
‘‘U'ard, Henshaw—Evolution for Jahn Doe, $3.50. 
•ttVite, H. G. and Huxley. J. S—The Science uf Life; the Story of All 

Things Living, 2 vols., $10.00.
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"Ram. h'ranp—Anthropology and Modern Lite. $3 00.
Kroeber, Anthropology. $4.50.
Supir, ftlMtrit—Language; an Introduction to Iho Study of Speech, $1 75

The origin and development of language.
Physics rind Chemistry

*Mt l,hcrton, IVnl. und Others—Chemistry fur Today, $1.80. 
Uddinyton, Sir .1. S.—The Nature of the Physical World. $3.75.

Relntlvity, time, gravitation, man'» place In the Universe, etc. 
For the persevering non-tcclinical reader.

•Gibvon, C*. R.—Modern Conceptions of Electricity, $5.00.
For the avorage reader.

Houston, R ,1,—Light and Color, lllustr., $2.50.
A popular hook on the spectrum. light, rolor. quanta, etc. 

Tiwim. J. A.—An Introduction to Chemistry. 2d rev. cd, $3 50. 
•Wendt, Oerald and Smith, O. F.—Matter and Energy, $1.50,

History of Science 
Dampter-Whcthum, IP. C. 1>.—A. History of Seienco and its Relations with 

Philosophy und Religion, $4.00.
Because of Its philosophic aspect this hook is especially valuable 
for students of occultism. Up to date; said to be the best general 
history of science since Wltewell’s History of the Inductive Scien

ces.
•Sedpmick, IV. T. and Tyler, JI. IV. A Short History of Science, $3.00,

Important—Remittances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain may. It more convenient, ««nd us personal 

checks on British banks, blank (unfilled) British postal notes, or British 
paper currency. British postage stamps accepted up to 2/6 Order» for 
book» should be paid in the current equivalent of U. S. money. The dol
lar ut present eq'tiils about 5/—. The exact rate can bo learned from :i 
bank or newspaper.

Specipl for Canto subscriptions. A blank 2/6 British posts) note, or 
the same tn British stamps, will bring you the Csrito for one year. Ir
respective of the rate of exchange.

“The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sitinett”
The publication In 1323 of this complete file of letters from the Masters 

M. and K. H. to A. P. Sinnett was the most important theosophical event 
since the appearance of The Secret Poet Hue in 7888. Hero we have first
hand teachings of the Masters, not filtered through any other inInd. To 
study this collection is a theosophical education in itself. Far better 
study these letters instead of hoping or trying to get into touch with 
Masters directly. Price, $7.50, front the 0. E. LinitAav (European. 21/— or 
$4.50).

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
"The Crest Jewe) of Wisdom" (Vivekachudamanl), attributed to Shan- 

kara Acharyn (nr Sankaracharya), the great Indian sags who lived at uu 
uncertain date long ago. has been attracting much attention of late and 
la available in English. It Is a classic to bn placed aide by side with the 
Bhupavad Gita. Translation by Charles Johnston. $1.25, from the O E. 
Lidkas«.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadhealer.
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"A CENTURY OF PROGRESS” IN PENOLOGY—R IJSS1A
The Journal of Criminal f^w ami Criminology: Alnv June.

J933; “Century of Progress" Nuwrtw-r, f" tifr Northwe»l0r|i UJtfwr- 
ailv Pless. 357 East Chicago Avenue. Chicago.

Lack of space makes it impu&sible to cl« more than scant 
justice to the May-June issue of The Journal of ('riuimal l.nt> 
aittl Critniunlagy which, as a "Century of Progress” number, 
contains in addition to other articles, a series setting Tori It the 
jnogress in criminology and penology in several countries. It 
is largely an historical issue. For this reason I must limit my
self to a brief notice of Prof. John L. Gillin’s article "Russia's 
Criminal Court and Penal System". Prof. Gillin, professor ol 
Sociology in the University of Wisconsin and writer on peno
logical topics, spent some time in Russia studying its penal 
system on the spot. I select this article for the reason that 
there exists in America a very decided prejudice against the 
Russian social scheme and a consequent readiness to believe 
that Russia treats its convicts with unusual severity and even 
bin tali ty.

It must not be forgotten that other countries, no matter 
how progressive, are laboring under the inheritance of a legal 
and penal system which has come down from the past and 
which therefore bears the marks of the a’.d savagery, the old 
spirit of revenge, the old idea of punishment as an end in itself 
and the lack of understanding of human nature. Reform is 
therefore a slow matter. Russia, on lhe contrary, scrapped all 
of these and started afresh, building its jwtial system from lhe 
ground up. This being a matter <>f experiment, perfection is 
not to be expected. Says Prof. Gillin (page 290):

■•Jn accordance with the spirit of flic ttrvolution tlie I ta rns riinvul in 
capitallntfc penoloRy am dlscurtlftl Them nro no 'crlrni’s’; them arc 
'wrong«.' A wrong Is defined its 'an art <»i oniburion wltirli Is dangerous 
to a given system of social relations. ¡mil requires the Slate to interfere 
with the wrong-do« r.‘ There are no 'riliiilnals'; only 'socially iluiigerous 
persons,' those who through their uelhMis commit a wioug agains I society 
or Urreaten the welfare of society. Thrrc is no punishm-rtC; only 'meas
ures of social defense.' Such Ineasuttes nm 'flu- means of securing proper 
X'latinru between tiro wrong-doi'r and society through cnmpnlsory action.'’’

This may seem a distinction without a difference, but it is
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Kroeber, Anthropology, $4.50.
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*ihl,hnson, IFm. and Others— Chemistry fur Today, $1.80. 
b'ddinytun, Sir A. S.—The Nature of the Physical World, $3.75.

Relativity, time, gravitation, num’s place In the Universe, ole. 
For Lbe persevering nontechnical reader.
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Fur the average reader.
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•llcndt, Gerald and Smith, O. f.— Matter and Energy. $1.50.

History of Science
Dttnipier-W hctlio ni, IF. C. I>—A History of Science and ita Relations with 

Philosophy nud Religion, $4.00.
because of Its philosophic aspect this book is especially valuable 
for students of occultism, lip to date; said to bo the best general 
history of science since Whewell’» History of the Inductive Scien

ces.
‘Sedgunck, IF. T. and Tyler, ft. IF.- A Short History of Science, $3.00.

Important—Remittances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain may. If more convenient, oend us persona) 

checks on British banks, blank (unfilled) British postal notes, or British 
paper currency. British postage stamps accepted up to 2/6. Orders for 
books should be paid tn the current equivalent of U. S. money. The dol
lar at present equals about 5/—. The exact rate Can Ire learned from U 
bank or newspaper.

Special for Currie jubscrlpfions. A blank 2/6 British postal note, or 
the same In British stamps, will bring you the Currie for one year, ir
respective of the rate of exchange.

'•The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett”
The publication In 1923 of this complelo file of letters from the Masters 

M. and K. H. to A. P. Sinnett was the most important theosophical event 
since lbe appearance of The Secret Doctrine. in 1888. Hero we Intvo first
hand teachings of the Masters, not filtered through any other mind. To 
study tills collection is a theosophical education In itself. Far better 
study these letters instead of hoping or trying to get Into touch with 
Masters directly, Price, $7.50, from the O. E. Lihrary (European. 21/— or 
$4.60),

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
"The Crest Jewel of Wisdom" (Vlvekachudamnni), attributed to Shan- 

kara Acbarya (or Sankaracliarya). the great Indian sage who lived at au 
uncertain date long ago. has been attracting much attention of late and 
is available In English. It is a classic to be placed Bide by side with the 
Bhagovud Gitu. Translation by Charles Johnston, $1.25, from the O. E 
Library.

Free on Request
The fanrons Martyn Letter to Mrs. llesant about Leadbeater.
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~“A CENTURY OF PROGRESS” IN PENOLOGV—RUSSIA 
The Journal of Criminal latw mill Criminology: MityJiutr. 

19,13; “Century of Progims" Number. |2.ui>. Northwestern t’lmi-i 
slty Pi css. 357 East Chicago Avenue, Chicago.

Lack of space makes it impossible to do more than scant 
justice to the May-June issue of The Juninal t>j Criminal /u»w 
anti Crvmiiiolngy which, as a "Century of Progress” nuinlw, 
contains in addition to other articles, a series setting forth the 
progress in criminology am] penology in several countries. It 
is largely an historical issue. For this reason 1 must limit my
self to a brief notice of Prof. John L. Gillin’s article “Russia’s 
Criminal Court and Penal System’'. Prof. Gillin, professor of 
Sociology in the University of Wisconsin and -writer on peno
logical topics, spent some time in Russia studying its penal 
system on the spot. I select this article for the reason that 
there exists in America a very decided prejudice against the 
Russian social scheme and a consequent readiness to believe 
that Russia treats its convicts with unusual severity and even 
brutality.

It must not be forgotten that other countries, no matter 
how progressive, are laboring under the inheritance of a legal 
and penal system which has come down from the past mid 
which therefore liears the marks of the <i!d savagery, the old 
spirit of revenge, the old idea of punishment as an end in itself 
and the lack of understanding of human nature. Reform is 
therefore a slow matter. Russia, on the contrary, scrapped all 
of these and started afresh, building its penal system from the 
ground up. This being a matter of experiment, perfection is 
not to be expected. Says Prof. Gillin (page 290):

“In accordance with the spirit of the Rerohitinn the Urns. current in 
capUtillMtlc pcunlngy are (iisc-.irilrd. Thur tire no ‘crimrs»’; tlwin nr 
•wrang.i." A wrong is detlnr.it as 'wi art or iinilHsinii which is italljcrrMrs 
to a given system of social relallun». and requites Ibc Slat«- to inh'ilere 
with the wrong-doer.’ Thoie are no ‘crtiiiiuals*; ouly ’saciatly iltuntrnim 
peraonx.' thonc who through their ati; >us roimuiL a »ioiik against socicij 
or threaten the welfare of society. There is no •punisfimr-nf, only ’uh .is 
nres of social defense.' Snell nieasnres arc ‘the means «»f securing proper 
relations In t ween the wrong-doer ami society through compulsory action.”* 

This may seem a distinction without a difference, hut it is 

detlnr.it


out mi Willi us anything may he a eriittc which the legist a 
lure, tlm city council, the police choose to declare one, quite 
H ri'Kpei I iw of its Ix'iiqf dangeroils to society Not many mile» 
from this city it is a “Clime” lo drive a nail in one's house on 
Sunday mul within a lew months past a man was sent to mil 
tor so doing. Nobody could show that society was being 
injured j (Jud said: “On the seventh day thou shall do no man
ner ui work”, and Hint was enough; the law wax made and the 
crime created, not to protect society, but to pieuse God. Here 
in Washington a poor devil is not allowed to sell ice cream on 
the street on Sunday. Why? Certainly ice cream on a Sunday 
is no worse Ilian on a Monday; society is no more endangered 
Hut some official, wlm forgot to ask God why' he makes Sun 
day as hot as any other day, thought to please him by the 
prohibition and jail awaits him who does not agree. The Rus 
sian system does not bother ilsell with imaginary notions of 
God’s will; it concerns itself with the smooth working of the 
social system. The question is, lias the man committed an act 
actually detrimental to the social order? If so, he is not to lie 
“punished”, he is lo be brought into line with social ideals if 
this is by any means possible, through training and education:

“lie muxl iiu longer m-<I. lita own ogulHllc inopos«», but Die welfare of 
lite whole gruiip. Society niiiM imply to him all Ibe resources it pmuuwws 
• '•■luciiiIon. propagiUKla ami coercion to create in him nils new cutn- 
niunlstle atuiude sunt pnttein of conduct- If on account of his iufli sibiliiv 
MH-ioty finniiut Minke him conform to iliis pattern, then lie must i>» 
■iwlaled’."

This ideal, that one must subordinate his primitive egoistic 
and selfish impulses to the good of the community as a whole, 
ami must be made to do so by training if possible, if he does 
not du so spontaneously, and which sounds well if called 
Christianity, altruism, brotherhood, but which causes cold 
shivers when denominated communism or bolshevism, and 
which we recognize as an ideal without practising it, lies at 
the basis of the Russian penal system.

In general Hie man sentenced to penal treatment by a Rus
sian court is at once sent lo an institution where he is subject
ed lo an intensive educational course designed in part to awak
en his dormant altruistic faculty, in part to teach him a trade. 
In proportion to his aptitude does he secure more and more 
privileges, ultimately including permission to spend part of his 
time flee with his family, carrying on the same work he would 
have performed in prison. The Russians do not believe that a 
man ran be titled for social life by isolating him in the manner 
custmiiarv here. Consequently prison life, or life in penal 
colonies, is made to duplicate the conditions of life outside as 
far as possible. There are all sorts of recreations and the plan 
of self-government by iiunatcs is developed to a very large 
extent. Further, prisoners are paid wages for their work on a 
scale corresponding to that outside, of course with deduction 



of cost of maintenance. .At the same lime it is the ink in 
Russia that penal institutions must be self supporting. As a 
consequence of this the problem of the conflict between prison 
labor and free lal»or does not exist. Wo hear nothing of large 
groups of men kept in deteriorating idleness because the pin- 
ducts of their labor can lie sold only to stale institutions which 
cannot begin to make use of them all. Unlike Aiumic.iu.s, 
Russians arc sensible enough to perceive that putting a man 
within a wall or a fence makes him no less a lalmrcr, no less a 
member of society.

While discipline is necessary, brutal pimbdmwiits, including 
flogging and the "solitary" are unknown us parts of the penal 
system. The ideal is to cultivate social instincts. This cannot 
be done by fostering a fueling of hatred m revenge, or by 
"breaking1’ the spirit. Nobody can maintain that social 
instincts, or love for one’s fellow mortals, is increased by 
brutality. Hitting back is no part of the Russian plan, ami only 
when, after l>eing given every opportunity the convict proves 
incorrigible, is permanent isolation resorted to.

I'enal Notes
K. Itnii I'ttliril Jtiei,—The cuubc of the abolition of r.apital punishment 

in Great Britain anil, In fact. Ilic world mev, has met with a Croat loss 
in the death of B. Roy Calvert July till (IMS) Calvert was but
fltiify-five years old. a member of (ho Sori« ij >>f l-. ionils ami. in ■uldPion 
to his untiring activities as Secretary of the National Coum’il fur the 
Abnliliou of th* Death Penalty, was intcrcslc.l m iwnal rel.irm in Rtneral 
ailtl was a constant visitor to prisoners, helping Burnt irnll’tdmill.'. lb- 
was also the author of Copihil /‘imivhweal in flu Tnrlitinh r<'nliuy mill 
The Luwhreaker.

Ej-C'oni’iff * in Kwsror.— It is stated (bat in Ritusia the «■limlnal ri-c>ir«l* 
of every discharged com let are destroyed al the end of five y«nm» alter 
his release. He- is then considered to lie washed as wlii'e as Rimw.

■ I Centiti ii of Frotln fHt."—l have not heard lli.it any of 'he spites are 
exhibiting their rleclric ehairs at the Chicago expwllmn. If not, It Is a 
serfoUH Oversight. If this lie progress, why not he promt <>f It atld sf«i* 
the public how auperuir we urn to inn ancestors. Nei.ula might oxlilbii 
a sample lethal chamber and liclawaie Ur- whipping post, and public 
ilenwinstratlnna inigtiL he given when material is nvailalde, in it not. nil 
any animat which mar be convenient 1 «ni not Joking. Much as I abhor 
capital punishment. 1 detest even as iinieli the hypocrisy which maintains 
tlllll 1he death penalty is ordained by l!ml. ami then hi«i«'s it away as if it 
were something to be ashamed of I have an idea that mm or two :;ninph> 
county jails, chain gang equipments mid the like nrmtld »iso iittrnctlie.

Ranfoiit riitfiK ReOff>i»lntv<f.—Sanford Bates ties been cmillmmil as 
Director of Federal Prisons. Mr. Bates Is ntnitiestimisMy lite hew inr.nii 
«ho baa held this office and ope might say ’be only one ijnahliinl by 
pre»ions training. One dues not fotgcL tin* tiiiir wtn-n, ituiier Mr Harding, 
a played-out missionary was eonsidviu-«hh1 viuetgii |nr this work.

American 1‘rixon .Iswiiflion t’oiiyrcw.—The annual congress of the 
American Prison Association will lie liehl this year in Atlantic City, 
October 8tli to 13th. For Information apply io E. It. Cass. General secre
tary, 135 East 15th Street, New York City



Needed—A leader or a Policeinttn?
Iti tin Mart-li, l!>33. 77<<<>m<jiJh'iv<! f'mu<w is vcvs»-iiti<l an uddmo by 

1« G. Ur I'umekri whb li. while koine will agree with all <•( it am! ail 
with Milne t»r it, js likely In tiituisc lhe wrath of certain ciilics, among them 
Mr K11 ipsl a mi, tinil Io reopen a dMoiBBhm wliirh has coaled down joint- 
"ilAt In llu* p int few moult - With inn’ Mnlemeut one will heartily :i|p-o*. 
I lu s.iys tlh>S*-' 11W):

‘"J'livic 1» uply mm iliiiip ihvmmphlsts need really fear, iny Brolheis. 
Unit which spiiugii up in uni uu'ii lower nature— iiiicharilablciu'a», )m- 
puiib of tiimiglit ninl mind. iitiinutiicrlini-s», lack of harmony mid pence"

Fiiriher on he ndds;
"Thu 1 liWbojiliical Movriiii iit han reuchcd such a pass today that many 

'I'Iu'iimipIiIrIk .i(< uftuHl even ut flip thought ot receiving a new truth, umi 
uumi omi »hnko in tiicir »cal» mu) mine with anxiety »ml tiemhllng t«ai 
lit lhe terrible idea!“

This, while u hit cxnggcrste,l. refers io certain groups of UieoMphtsts 
who Insist that in The Jjorref llvrlrmr ami certain other writing» we have 
nil the truth which we are permitted Io have until the year 1975. i’unctn* 
ally al that rather remote dale somebody is going to tin n up uml give us 
a further instalniint. Till then we iiiusf. be satisfied with what wp hare. 
Tluar altitude is well eapresued by an alleged statement ot one ut them 
"We are not reeking Trulli, we already hum it.'* There is no iiulvc.ring mid 
rhalJiiK in tlicii scats at lhe possibility ot a new truth coming to hand 
because, in their estimation, thia is an impossibility until 11)75, and llnii's 
too far oil to ipliver about. It nnml be. indeed, a supreme satiHfnclloil tu 
sit m a chair with The Sect fl tHfilrlnc on one's lap anil feel that right, 
here is the wliulc truth which one is permitted to know. Tills sort of 
iheuxopliist mertouks the stalvinenl of JI. I*. B. in her First Me«age to 
American Theoaophista;

"Accmditig us people are preiuued to receive it, so will new Theosoplii- 
ial touching» lu given. But mi mine will be given than Iho world, on 11« 
jiiewnt level of spiritnatily, can profit by. It depends on Ilin spieud or 
Theosophy—Ute assimilation of wlint hits been already given—liow much 
more will be revealed and how soon.”

At the same time mm can imagine tlie trepidation uf n. certain class 
of mind li st it be misled by some purport«! truth which is not a truth, 
and its, dread of sonic catastrophic result from making a mistake about 
lhe theory of rounds and races oi Hie evolution of the Monad, matters of 
nil imnicdlato practical importance at our stage of evolution. Did not 
men once torture and burn each other because of divergent views oil the 
Holy ('hoiil? The same type of mind today resorts to the. theosophical boy
cott, unt infrequently coupled with personal abuse, entirely forgetting tlie 
injunction of brotherhood.

Hut now V i us turn to tlie. utber side of the question. In the same atl- 
dicsa (page 1‘J'J) Dr. de PnriicJcer says:

"I tell yim and 1 say it with deep earnestness of feeling, »nd urged, 
¡iiipcHed, by Humetliing within me which recently has told mn to declsre 
lhe truth to iho Theosophical wurltl. an I seu it, and Io fenr no consequences 
Hint limy follow- I tell you, I Bay, Hint 'new' tencliiiigs are now in the 
giving, urn) that they can I»- had by anyono who Is interesled, who is a 
genuhm TheiiHiiphfcd. win» luvwi Illa fellow men, wliu Is willing to forgive 
and to tu>y< l, who is willing lu (allow liie 1‘afli.”

l iuni this I take it Unit lir. de 1‘urucker has these new tiullis. or some 
way of getting them, which will lie hnndctl out to those possessing the 
qtialihcaiions mentioned; r,;,l fresh truths, hot from the men, in addition 
tu the stale bread uf life whirl, Ims constituted the fate of sage» for ages, 
which can be found in books, amt which some of us have been trying.



feebly enough, lo be still*, not only Io grasp. but still more l>» put into 
practice. ft is nirtsl alluring; (In) old sluff is not enungh for ns: iiin*i
have someth ill«; brand-new to satisfy nor palates. for I lie Am-i'-nl Wis'luvu 
has not tlie si iiimlat ing <|iinlity we tiemnUil.

Mint! yon. I mn not denying Hint the above clniin is wt*ll-f«>nii»l«‘‘l. It 
may be dint til® good One tor Is wally a new isniali m r»m a new Mixsiuh 
Tbit In these il.'imiu'ratr- days there Is :> plc'ijlilili* uf jirojdiilb .iimI <im* < < 
mote «llspuseil limn uf old times in dvmuml > reilriiiliiU. sum mnli-tice 
lliat what they give lortli Is wcl|-<roumleil. ! need only In n h-i to lhe 
great theosophical saint. 0. W. bcadtw*i»|t-r. and lo llmse who follow him 
Mr. Lemlbeater and his associates inform us Ili.U. Theosophy is in le-ilify 
not tho Ancient Wisdom alone; it Is a progressive ,'scl«n«-e". sometltliig 
which grows like chemistry or liacterhllngr, n continual uufiddnierit or 
itncovei lug of “new trutlis", new, of emirs'*, in the sense that limy are now 
just being tHscmered And tills new ‘scitMire” is being ih,vi,1i»p*,d liy Hi" 
ui<1 of a new instrument. or at least «me which I.ax b«««>u l»nl little used, 
to wit, clairvoyance Wlint n lot of Irmildt* Ibis saves. Th** geologist ami 
archaeologist must dig, the chemist or physicist nuist toil in the hihora.- 
tory, (lie astronomer intisl devise new ami costly instruments. How much 
nicer It is simply lo sit in one's easy chair, close nm's eyes anil have the 
stenographer write down wliat one imagines as science, Wlml wondeifi'l 
things can he found nut about the past history of niatikiml down to the 
utmost details; what mysterious beasts one cun liml on the astral plane; 
how delightful to perceive the nslrnl pipe Ihmiigli which lhe Ixird pours 
down his grace, to tlow along lhe «tectrlc wiring uf a priest’s icstiirc' I' 
is so simple; all tlie propounder of this now ’’science” lias In do is to 
claim that lie is a ''trained clairvoyant”.

Yet here, at least, it is possible to test whether Illis simple instriinirot 
is worth anything The clairvoyant should lie able lo dccfpliei the man;, 
ancient inscriptions made by those people lhe very cut anti color of wltose 
garments lie Is aide to descrilm. in slmri, while no clairvoyant Ims 4nr*-l 
to submit to such a test of hin ways nf getting "new truths" It is in tils 
power to do so. He cun prove whether his aslral or akuaiiie it-|i*sc«ipe s»oe- 
l mly or windier It Is Just full of devils »s Uallliu was fold by 'he Ch-lrcl

Now, what we r.re looking for on lhe wait ur Dr. ilc PurncUer is that lie 
tell us a little more about II; liuw be gets these ‘new truths", Imw In' 
establishes tlie Important fact that they lire not just his own imagining.' 
honest enough, no doubt, for no one who knows him would suspect lum of 
intentional misrepresentation. So far we have not had this evidence, vr 
any attempt to present it. Nobody has shown that when it entries to 
substantia) realities in these revelalionS Dr. de Fiiriickor Is any more to be 
depended on titan Mr. I .cad I unit er ur tunny iinnther who might be 
mentioned. Further than tbal, as almmbihtly illuslrateil in bis great woik. 
fha i’uurtaiHvHliilt of Ifta Ksoiaic j’MTovuplm, he makes no attempt tu 
d 1stingitistt what Is Ids own; wlictlim he Ims gotten It limn Um writings 
which arc regarded as nntliuritative. the words of tbe Mantel'S or tlieii 
Chelas; whether Le tins elaborated those teachings iu a more or less logical 
fashion. 01 whether they nrc ns new as a hot hmkwbeat cake. We are 
simply asked to accept bis ipse dint. Aud ihvre are people a-plenty wtm 
will do just that thing. Don’t we see study « lasses passing ever Tftt< Son’ 

¡>»n hin>: ami taking tip tbe ¡•’nutlitmt ittul*. In iniicisrfy the some spirit as 
Adyar thcrmnjihists were worn to disregard T/it' KiWit thjrtitne for fjead- 
I walers bulky romance, ih’o: v, Ifiiv unit ll'hifht .

1. tor one. can nut adopt tills attitude. I call t>lace tiu mme rtiufi.lvnce 
in the "new trutlis" of fir. de Purucker limn tu the "new truths’' ot Mi. 
Lead beat er, until some ileAiiite evidence is furthcoming that they are rmt 
merely dreams. It is up to him to put his new truths <m a substantial 
basis instead of constantly telling us that we must gel rid of the "brain 
mind". I am downright sorry.

Frequently of late 1 have defended the conception of "leaders" as



t» «i,*. -it) Im Ilu*. V »••• » .mimi lltiul li-r I Lviu.-t I* »■.-, a uil wlm al*
likely ’u l.’l.»' tip mill itili uli« wIimIi ueeoB im m i st dig. loigviliiig that 
Hu iin<-iii:il li.'iriiiuiiy ul' a uj.i. iu ul |itiiliisupl>) dees nut m-ccssuiily prove 
its (rulli. linn' Ih'Hii'. map» ,jsiiunii Wlih.h .ire consistent williiu yei 
lutillicilim with I'luh uilu'i 'liu'it* Ik ,i Mun iHsil el a sliepli ci il lui' Illese 
lambs.

'flit H’ »lie Cciliiln 11 ullix which UiliM I»»' salii In depend till tlifif iicecpr 
ance mi mtiilllim. iu lui exaniplr llir ideal uf Jitsflo m : ilfli'r.Miri.s. Rut 
tliiil run lie carried lini lai MntlciH ul' l'idi regarding the constitution of 
iik* uulsitiii* wui bls Hu* Inkas noil talus. if yon iil<«'. or the mllnitiule« 
io every ilireclhm arc jitsl an much unit licit ul kciciu i nt; are tacts in 
gmilugy tn iixl iiiiiiiinj. Hue dm« mil gel fuels - I ilu nut inrun them ics —In 
geology hi :i;d rmuoii.v by ItiliiilioH, hr gets them by seat ihinif with the 
»hl, if uwil In', ul I list i min'lit s whose uilnplinn lu their piirjiusc is known; 
oue line» noi, got them by dreaming II. is lite »unto with the invisible 
realms, um must iirnvn tin* (lepimdabllify ul his instruments. We are 
I'nliillinr with thmm who cliiini I hat by meditation mid concimi ration they 
t un lap (lie luiitri-eg of all knowledge, ¡¡ml wlm Imagine themselves lo be 
jMiKMtniaed oi nil (tulli, i'lmie is uni iim least evident'»* limi they arc not 
merely suffiu ing from an hypertrophied sense m cock Minn ess. and the 
jit out is Hint whim it tumi'K down lo explaining some perplexing problem 
of lodine they lire ns mitili :<t u loss ns the scieniisl himself leader in 
M'lnftl* is uno who Hi bt of nil Ims the fuels at Ids Unger ends and is pre 

licit tu |p|| imw lie got litem, and who knows liow to hamlle them for 
Ins I'ml:; without cvniuslng (net tinti Iheoty. .Ind in precisely the same 
way tn* who would pose att a I* liter in the Miiimcc of the Im inlble worlds uriti-1 
ilu the same, he must not puss off as lact what is tn reallly only theory.

Cmisivtuciiily, umili as leaders are necdQal. 1 think (here Is ipilte ar 
much need of a fquiid of |.id icemen who will see to it that the leader 
hlluaell i» kept tm the rotld of reason unti that bis fulloweis keep tlieir 
lori Oh tin1 falli laid down ami sanctioned l>y the icnelliiigs uf tlic sages, 
uml (toil lie dries nut alluse Ills leadi'lahiii by drawing hl* fulloweis off 
info the byways of lucre »jmeulatiun, pansiug it nil as solid Intlli. There 
is all tlw more nned uf (ilia when the leader, or would be leader, has a 
idinrmliig perr.omility, tt com toeing innnner and an Obvious sincerity which 
Irmi liis pupils In ¡ivcepl williunt question whatever lie tells tlirn.. lie 
ncids a pul (rema u now ami then to order bini to stick to facts and to 
prove litui they arc tttndi. lie should tn1 prepared tu show itili driver's 
permit n: any imiimmf that it is demanded, instead ol i »plying that he 
has it in tils jiuclul timi wi'ejdtig because In» is not belivi ed iter» 
ll><xvvcndUms g»» for imtliiug with Ibi* polivi. Tie TbeoM>jtili<al Allucinimi 
mu ils p<ill<<* <pi|ti* at much un lenders

Alumt Umilici XII—A Wnitiiug for the Future
V lien *»im»' Idblmiau >d Ilu* inculi itupomini tii the Ihst third Of the 

twi ntii-lh t ridili y U Imikiltr. ftp (lie words, he should refer to Hie pro- 
icntiiigs uf Ilio lliltish Columbia -Supreme CuUll at its sessions held at 
Nnmiinm. near Vietilii.i, dmlug April. 11133. What transpired there with 
tigoni to tin* fammi». Itrtillicr XII of Hie Aqu.uinn Foundation marks him 
nu «ne <•( flic most ictuarknhle confidence moti wliu have attempted in 
ii'fi'itt Him-.', lo militi' a foitmic for themselves out uf ociiilt ti-vclmigs al 
the expense uf llien dupes. An account of tin? trial may he found III T/t< 
I u tuilu Culoiitx/ (if April 27, 28.

I well remcmlioi the manner in which this new movement for tlie 
salvation nt mimltiml .nul Incidentally of filling the coffers of Erlwnjit 
Attimi Wilson (tlriitlmr All) was Itninched. Wilson was a retired sea 
captain olio conceived the idea of setting himself up as a Messenger of the 
Masters. Il is not unlikely that he possessed a certain low sort of psy- 
khism. lie was shrewd enough nut to alfempt to pul forward entirely



In * M is ol bls owrt .Hid alined in giafl hi» SrlHum’ llH1 ulrrniH
• xtsllug Theosupbicul Movement He issued welt written rtnctunent< luiacd 
un r< voginzed theosophical Houks, lo the effect that Hie world was about 
lo twe horrible iliii'-H and Unit be was selected Ity the Minders to segregate 
the chosen in a snlc part of th? world where they woulil preserve the 
>c< iIh ol the Ancient Wisdom until better limes ahmilii dawn. incid-iitalli 
reining model children, somewhat after Hie fashion nt Mrs Henanta Happy 
Vulley scheme Not to mention anj trt1U living. Uw* late "Will LeviMg'ori 
t'umturt fell into the tiup am) became one of Ilia nrrfi-nt fnllviwem uiiil
• Blublialied a pcriotlienl, The <,'!««« lure. to sp>««n«l tire new giisjel. 1 was 
.iHSiiifil by resiHfli'd friends that 1 Khouhl Ilia« to fail in llm—ns I have 
bc*n of other humbugs—and Unit 1 should «Io well to tel on the htn»il 
wagon at once. Needless in iuiy t did not. N«l a left Hi«1 well’ 
established and rept.table schools tri IB««- oretilt to tah«« tip wlrli llm ih>m 
iad. the Canadinu Section. T. S-, suffering rtpec fully.

Uy purported orders of tbo Mono—♦•vlibiifly mil the mm*1 Manu n* 
Mrs Besanfs, who favored Ojai—Brother XII mlahlisliwl Ills cnlnuy al 
Nainilino, Vancouver island, ItrJtisli fkilunihlp, far trom Hie maddnir. 
crowd, where laml was cheap and ai.ee.’; (tnelniliiig the luniks I easier I tan 
in the wilds of Tibet or Mongolia Hero lie pmc«iedC«l to gt I together 
prrriwui of wealth, who built lliena»-lTes coi-lty residences which would 
shelter them against the alm his iill the lupuylilrry world should ilrl.t 
Itself He was lint content with this, however, mid by viilnc of his rlnttm- 
as a Messenger lie systematica 11 j' proceeded to milk them of their means 
In the limit.

Finally, however, tits audacity, pcrliuiia umiiblned with an unrotralned 
.-"»iiiil propensity, led him to inveigle the wife of a New York physician. 
who, he tedd her. was an inearnaUon of Isis, and that between them—in a 
lashion which need not be mentioned—they should l>c rhe patents nr i. 
leincarliHled Horus, a new Savior. He brought Hie lady to Ins Nannunu 
colony and credited such a scandal through his behavior that insurrection 
broke out, many deserted anil the property wnn thrown into (he couils tor 
ili&trlbutinn among tliose who Intel cnnLribiited.

The collapse of Uie Nanaimo colnsy, litvwr'ei, had not a i|>|it<-sse«l llm 
Biotliet XII, He had salted away the money he bad aapilred from Ida 
dope» and with it, aided by a hew lady whom he took t«i liln>s> lt and niili 
a lew of the still taithfu! he purchased an inlnnd off Vancouver Island 
Valdes Island—assumed the name of Amiel de Valdes, while ids new tml? 
bream« Zura de Valdes, and after a short visit to England proceeded In 
do the Mime thing over again.

rhe recent court proceeding originated in Hie tifnris of certain jierwnw 
ut weullli to secure the return of funds given Jilm for spec I to purport*. 
One of these whs Mrs. Mary Connally, a soculy woman. whi. wait uwanlwl 
»26,500 and »10.000 damages; ¡mother was A. II Harley, wlm was aw.nd«<f 
ju.232 which Brother XII had «dratted n< >i «>■. Tftej aro ■ 
to recover, as the Brother, now Amid de Valib'S. with his unlovely Znm, 
have departed tor parts unknown.

Curious among the facts elicited from williesars was Ural Brother XII. 
now de Valdes, liad fortified his islaad and ;u cnmulalril a rotislderulilr 
«.lore ol arms and ammunition to protect himsell against ranis by flu1 
nuthoi itles; that lie turned everything lie ruillil wtuccze out nl Ills dupe.- 
into gold, which he hid away on the Ishiml and, ,‘traiigoM or all. that hr 
i rdcred one of Ills disciples, finger W. t'ainlcr. In use imietmi'H of liltirk 
magic to kill certain public ofitcials ami others whom he tea nd Ibis 
was lhr testimony of Patnlei li 1 nisei t. I“aii»1er lelus-sl. so the victims tire 
still alive.

When no more money was forthcoming from his <lujw>s, especially 
women, they were virtually mado slaves under the pretest «»f "service 
and were treated most brutally, llis agent in ibis was Hie woman Zura 
de Valdes, who was not only a veritable Herat«1, bill was of violent tclli|H-i



¡mil wus in lln- liuhit of iibu.-.liig ihwe who did imt obey liei comnwruds 
in triiim said iii bi' unpi iuiabh Ami the holy Brother Nil wax not always 
M'h<l in bl'» langiiiige Wilt>> l<i>* attack nt his organ Tin- rh»b< >■ on the 
inlllnr ni I'l"' Im*1 Chiho t>f Ot-hdwi, 1928)

sn itini-li Im Uita |i.n i|< iii.tr “M<'ju-ngri al the Mustera''. The whole 
•ffiilr. b’*:. timing with Ills vny pl.iuxilde appeals in tho name uf the White 
laulge, i.itottlii ho a. warning to tlil»c lull-tested ill the occult, «nd that, 
iiuh'Kl. .h my H'lisrtM lor .«dlmliim to Brother XU again. In miotlmr chap
ter «<• in.i> eomudi'i* tioine ii| |lie sigiia by which llie delllierate chtiriatnn 
may hi- ■ li-it-i led, hb wi ll as those who ¡ire self .leluded, but wlm set them 
ia‘lvi‘!i up ns loarliers.

“Our Cynic” Heard From Again
.Von by tin- Editor.— Jteadris of the Cuitio of i923-6 may remember 

J-- - <;------- . n eyniv and misogynist who was trying to be
a lImiisophisi, blit win» was rcprllud by the foibles of those theoanpliinls lie 
i'lirounli'ird. and w|«» wr»l.- imiuy letters to the Editor, some of which. 
Willi lit® Cimii'S replies, were pnbUnlmd with bis permission. J--------------
il-------- suddenly stopped writing, porliaps because I laid ft on him a
Ini Inn hmd. Uocently. tn my surprise, I received another letter from hint 
and seemed Ids consent Io make use uf It Here it is, niiev pm gated :

April 2. 1933
Edllur ot Tur. Currie
lii'.ir Kililoi;

Voll «ill he surprised Io got auothor letter from your old friend whom 
you used to himhnst in the Cuiito about eight years ago. 1 guess yon 
iliiiugliL 1 was mud at your lust letter, ami so I was. The fact is, yon 
railed hie a “nut", or something like that. because I suggested thill instead 
nf lu.'iUm; woman out ot a rib of Adam, the Lord really made her out Of 
Dm jawbone all ass. Ami that wasn't Hie worst; you ended your long 
scrips of recriminations by .idling me that my subscription was overdue 
mid Dial I might to .send the Carrie a nice Cash donation for "puldodilug 
no much nf my stuff.'' That did mnk« mo mad. 1 have that letter yet

So l decided to gut back al yon by not renewing my subscription. But 
all the same I couldn't do without the Cuino; it gives so much new«, you 
know, ."'i every month, and every where 1 have been since. I hate 
borrowed a. copy front a Irictid. So I had I lu- tiiple satisfaction of rending 
tlm I'nvrm without cost, of depriving yon ot fifty cents a year, and of mak
ing yon lliluk ) was no longer interested. So now, perhaps, you'll call 
me it "nnl" again.

Pmiinps you would like to know wlial I have been doing. I kept on 
wutddiitg hack itnd forth between the Lemlbcator lodge and the lodge of 
] idles who bi'llevi! In crushing out (lie personality. Thon ArllnUalc came 
along and give a talk, though Im didn't really ph« it for you woie expect 
cd to drop n dollar in the plain. Tluit was too lunch; ho talked of nothing 
but liim.-adf and Itow wonderful hr- Is And when I said that io the lodge 
lilnaimil —that icdlicad«-it pie counter girl I told you of ami whose higher 
m-|| }«H told me Io look fra- ami who bit me when I tried it—she said; 
•‘You poor bsb. Don't you know Hint llishop Arundatc is a n.cmber uf the 
<lre;ll A'B'Ite Lodge, that lie Hies to tlm Himalayan and walks with the 
Masli i r ¡iflcr Ove<y Bpeeeh, and evnry now and them makes a trip to Mount 
Mem and even Nirvana? Don't you know I hat he is a living example of 
the Uriidiim and WmiderfiiliieMi Im Ik always talking about? Why don't 
you id.iy with those women you tell us about who think Hut Judge* was 
un Avatar?'' (Sho called it an “Avatter", but what else could one expect 
nf a pie Seller?).

lint Ibnl was too much. I wanted a little spice, but I didn't relish Arun- 
dale's curry. And tlm ladies at the other lodge seemed m er more intent on 
boxing lite Declaration, on Nithing in the same old bathtub of waler which 



they r.tiled "The Oei-aa", and on avoiding "side issue»" espe« Uliy when 
iu> rbinnlng hair and spertaclcs relegale me to mat class and encourage 
the Impersonality frceae-OWl- I heard iniieli about Universal Btullierhwl 
which, so it seemed. had something tv «!•» with monads or Jivas ar the one 
in. but which failed lo work when those got encased in coat and pants. 
So for it lime 1 .stayed at home ami praclised Brotherhood im my only 
true irirnri, my bull pup Jimmy, whom yon may remember. nut be died 
xml 1 whs left «Imve till I lend in a bvirowed Caine about Dr. Punsckcv 
i.nd cot In touch with his local group and lead his magaxiiiw.

Now 1 know just what 1 wont. And 1 am going to tell you pomt-blaux 
that while I was never satisfied before, now 1 am perfectly happy I shall 
not have to emmt on the bughouse sluff of A run dale, Leadtealer and Ho<i 
>. m. 1 won’t have Lo depend on Die JCccret Dotfnnc, as the fnndaineritalisr 
Lu.lies Itdd ibe, Hundwiched in between slices of the O«w« of TiiMtriphff. 
) shall nut even hate to think for myself; I shall be gljriuusiy led. 1 
shall be getting some now truth nary day, something nMusdy ever 
beard cd before, somntliing ! never thought possible. Aud if one 
of those truths doesn’t suit me, tlmre'U be a stilt newer and pertiapo 
hr i ter one coming along tomorrow. J feel mat Nirvana is *h 
eight, one new truth after anolhet erf mjinifinn up and down. No ri-ed tu 
lie satlrfied with cue Incomprehensible Absolute, as poor old H. I*. B said— 
. mi cun have your pick of a whole string ot them; you can start with the 
little fleas that ait on the hacks of Li e electrons anil Idle 'em, and tbe 
•tlU smaller liens that alt on their bucks down to the infinitely tier small 
cr. and up to the fnflnltely ever bigger and ending eowlwre. one i'ara- 
lirahman after another and every electron a universe in ftotu najoendi if 
not de lacto. And 1 can let my imagination run up and down this string 
ut Hermit evolution like a monkey climbing up and down a rope 1 feel 
like one who has gotten salvation al a revival meeting; the Holy Ghost 
Ims descended on me in the form of G de T.

We ure entirely too advanced at our lodge to Study tbe getret Doctrine 
We have tossed Ibai aside and are trying to make soarethlng out of 
1‘uriicker’s I >unta»i< uiuU— the big nook, you know which we mull over 
al eurii meeting, we are rapidly smashing the nuilUa of our brain minds 
aiul discovering that the more you smash, the more you know, or think 
you do. which amounts to tbe same. 1 void my copy of tbe Secret Doclnnr 
and bought three copies of the I'uitdoiKetiroh. a pair of shears and a pot 
u; po t«- One copy 1 keep under my pillow and read before /yolng to sleep, 
ihicti happens soon, while the oilier two I am culling up and pasting lo 

¡.oriul order the scattered inferences to some topic, such as The Silent 
W.ttrlier. which but here,i you so much. I shall have these bound and In 
this way i Shull finally huvo a book wLlch can be read without swearing. 
• ltd ilieie will be a separate volume of the clippings devoted lo references 
tn Mrs Tingley.

<»ur group is a delightful affair; all are so friendly and so anxious to 
be brotherly to everybody, even fellow taeosopLiats; real human beings, 
not morons stuffed with Arundale or marble angels who look, at the upper 
cornel of the room and tell you bow impersonal they are. So brotherly 
are wo that we have decided not to risk spoiling it and have decided to 
»vcbule non-inembers from our meetings lest we be disturbed In our faith 
Outsiders who want to know anything about Theosophy may join some 
•ort of club. Any member may ask questions and tl»e answer is "G de P. 
mr mi mid so” and that settles it. Now don’t you think me lucky?

Now 1 am guirsg to tell you just what I think about the Carrie. For 
years »nd years you have toiled and sweated and sat up all night writing 
the i iiitic just to help us. tu point out tbe way for us You have helped 
to clean out the Augean Stables of the Theosophical Movement filled with 
Hie ordure deposited there by corrupt and self-seeking theosophical lead 
<>rs; you have shown us what pitfalls to avoid anil in what direction to 
turn I know' that it bus cost you nu end of work and self-denial and 



mmiey wliicli you luul a hard time to get, and ) know tlutl most of us Jtaie 
done nothing to liclj* you Some of »is couldn't, while others weie too 
busy spending on themselves to help in holding tip Hie right arm of the 
editor while the buttle wan going on.

For all that we owe you a lot. But now. take it as from a friend, the 
Fttvitt! l»na done Its work; It baa put its on the right tmrk—al least it Ims 
me—the theusophica! stnldo hn* linen clenned, dtnlnfec.trii, painted and 
perfumed. Now- we have the New Era, the New Dispensation, with Dr. 
de Puruclter ns our Leader. You arc as obsolete us a dinosaur. Mi 
sincere and sympathetic advice to you Is: Close down the CltlTiC It has 
served a purpose that no oilier pwper could have m brilliantly acliieied. 
The nevi Mac*» will be all conafrtictfvc. Yon will have ample cliaiir,- tn 
display yom trenchant blade, your Rleiuning rapier, In sum« of the popuhir 
magazines nnd, at lust, you can retire to some old men's home or the 
puoritmiac, tilled with satisfaction al the splendid It thankless wotk you 
you had «heli your life for. Besides that, our lodge requires even cent 
we cun get ai'd more. Aside from rent and light, we need a largo picture 
of the Lender to hang where II will be seen, "lest we forget", and u brass 
rgong with which to open and close our meetings; we have no lltno or 
means foi what the ladies used to cnll “side issues", such aa helping 
would-be students from the path of error. Not one of us would Kntacrlbe 
for the CtUTtv; fifty rente means a lot these days, we must spend .»oiv 
cent we run get towards getting new truths, putt, present and future mid 
cannot bother ourselves with those people who njv still tn the mamM In 
which we once floundered and from which the Orrin helped to rescue us. 
So, again I say, nnd I hope you will assent: stop publishing the ritrttr, 
get on our wagon or get out

1 shall be glud io hear tram you again. 
Faithfully yours,

J-------------- G------------- --
Eilitor’i Aul< The CkiiIl'** reply tv the above letter will t>< in i lafai 

issue. If nnyune is interesleu in this unusual J. G. us a study In cynical 
psychology, a sei of 25 Canivs “lib correspondence to anil fro can be h»d 
trom Uiis office for 25 rents in sin nips

At the Periscope
Cutest yens tn Itrlef.—lit Rev. Irving S. Cooper abandons farmin;» 

mid returns to bishoping tor 1.. C. C,—The Anagarik» Dtiurmapala, tmiioiis 
Buddhist died April 291h.—June Oeeult Iterieu. und Coiiuilimi Thtx>»o\ihist 
also tell the tale of Brother Xll.—First North American Intelnational 
Inler-theosophlcal convention al Niagara Falla reported great success, 
next year al Rochester.—Olcott PntiChanm Free Schools for India's de
pressed class chllilten threatened with extinction; cause, lock of donations. 
—Furucker gels fine reception from public and press in Sweden and 
Holland, but cuts out Germany.—Mrs. Besant slowly failing, says C J.— 
Australian theosophical notables to have their spiritual insides displayed 
for public inspection by ofi'icial astrologer of The 1 itstrullan 7'hcompfiut 
—Point Loma T, S. has grown as much In last six months as in ihteo 
preceding years, says G. de P —E T. flargrove lesillws that Hie ifoeninruts 
from which lie quoletl were in Judge's own liiindwritlng.—Rev. Robert 
K. Walton, one ot the early L. C. C. troublemaker» In the American 
Section, T. S. (Adyar), died June 4th.—Holland abuvn nil other countries 
inking to Theosophy, says G. de P.—Point Iaiiui activities in Nuiwny. 
Sweden, Finland and Denmark connolidated Into Scandinavian Section, 
1'. S.—Mr. A. Schwarz, 25 years treasurer of Adyar T. S,. died—Mel
bourne (Anstrtdia) Lodge T. S. (Atlyarj would rotate hea<l<lUnrte<s aliiung 
the lodges to escape Sydney Influences.—Dr. Weller Van Hook died June 
30th.

Hear Ye! Hear Ye.'—This CRITIC, dated February, is published in 



August, l!U3. That* whj it cmilalns now* ot h«ii.s lat*r ilwih Ftbruaiy 
J*»» you ask ute why’ I've told von often enough, l.ut i'll tell you agnin 
oe.it time.

Ituiltihinf i.’n-inni ut Is-tjiiiifi.—The Tashi Lawn of Tllwt. otherwise 
kJilwn as Panchen lUlilptlcliC*, who left Tibet about ten years »go. Mins, 
it Is Sahl, In politionl ilitlicnllies with the Iralai latum ot t.t.aKSa, and who 
has spent the inlenctiing limo iu Mongolia and Manchuria, bus been In 
Peiping, anil lias been conducting a seiics ot Buddhist revival. Of prayer, 
meetings, the atteuiliuicu at wblc.lt. so says the Peipinj/ Cfc/mindc, reached 
the enorimitm number ot lOO.miO and included high state and military 
uffictala. The cist. »1 the Tasdii Lama’s teaching wab tluit no matter what 
rociul uiid ecumuuic ictonus are effected, however good they may be in 
Ihelnbchcb, they Will nuL obliterate the dUTieultics under which mankind 
is siiugglitig. nt they :ue at root based on aeUisliucsR, tin the balancing of 
Otic 'Intetesl" aguinel iiuutlivi, and that no permanent change can tw 
l»rui>gtit about except in ru> far A* It is tsmulc l on a change of heart. That 
u> the true theosophical ns well as Buddhist leaching—tire conquest of 
.m'I/. It is the misfortune of every religion that while it may admit this 
theoreLically, it tolerates Bild even encourages substitutes, blooming into 
■tabulate cciemunials and even, in our corrupted Chiistianily. into the 
■Inctrme that you can unload lhe responsibility and punishment for your 
sdiMi un another, a Redeemer, that you cun be "washed in the blood ot the 
Lamb", We want someone else to pay our moral debts and do the suffer 
ilrg for us, and are delighted to have a priest tell Us that this can be done. 
Ilut It is impassible The Chlistiiiu world needs BuddhiMm. stripped of 
its uivneaxutlats. though it blight ptnfi' by Christianity were it but 
freed of its creed and patent me! hods of getting salvation A recent 
photograph of Lite Tashi Lama will be found in the Cleatker-Crump edition 
ol The l'orce U/ the Btlcnce and c;ui be liai. separately from this office fur 
I crn'.a in stamps.

"(HI" Vt. ••fi.lJlLV"—From tlie little magazine Pence (February, 1931), 
l«isiit'd by tho Start Shautl Ashram at Guilavarl, India, oa« learns that 
Mia E. 11. Bioeruiirnan is there and iu good spirits, writing of “UM' with 
great gusto. Thia Ashram, or retieat. is presided over by ¿wand Otukar. 
taiiitiiarly known as Onikarji. One leauu little of what lhe Ashram stand* 
tor except Hint its residents are evidently flhaktia <if a rather pronounced 
character. There is u suggestion of Mcher-Babaixm about il, though 
neillior Sister Sushi, a Devi (Ellen St. Clair IMowald) nor Mrs Bmcnr.i- 
man offers tu wipe up the ground with themselves in the presence ot the 
Swaiuiji. us diil one ut the lady admirers uf Jfohcr Babx Tim continual 
interjection of the word "UM" suggests lhe "linllelula" of a Methodist 
levlvnl meeting. And that is just all light. it is better tu lie exclaiming 
"OM” nil the lime than to be saying "DAMN**, as so many people do an a 
cent tn their emotions. and I am glad there is a place where it is possible 
.Mrb. Broeniiiiuan, having progressed from Leadbealeiji to Onikarji, may 
no« bo expected to return to New York a» Sister Eleanor Devi

Dion f’orhtnc—I wish to express lay appreciation of the articles by 
• Dion Fortune” in her monthly periodical. The Inner Livhf This is not 
s.'iying that I accept or agree with everything she Rays, for I do not. 
Bill there is n substratum of sound eomiiKMi-senae in most of her articles 
which is must refreshiny for one who l>as to deal with the vagaries and 
ibsurditfes ur many so culled occultists. At this writing 1 Lavr- in mind 
hi article on "The Mystical Qabaiah" in the April (1933) ¡«sue. lhe moral 

■ f which wtiy be sun.med up in saying that a healthy human being will, 
uonnal instincts has a far belter chance ot becoming a successful occul- 
i.st than rhe one—be it man or woman—win» attempts to become a sexless 
angel. The 1'inei Light can be obtained from 3. Quccnsborougli Terrace. 
Bay»water, London. IV. 3, for six shillings sixpence u year.
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Tlie Puruel.hiu ".Ib.vo/wfij".—William Kingsland contributes to the 
January (1933) Canadian Theosnphisl (page 363) smno further discussion 
ot Dr. tie Fnntckrr’s conception ot “the Absolute" as having been once a 
man. Mr. Kingslnnd snys, quite rightly 1 believe, that "the >eui foci, is 
jnsl tlie reverse. It is man wlm was once the Absolute” Having read 
these discussions J om Jed to think of two persons arguing over the 
question as in which was first, Iho river or the ocean. "The Hvur was 
once tlie ocean", says one, ‘■No," stays the Piiriickerite, "tlm ocean was 
once a river." Both are rigl«t, and getling lieati-d up over the matter is 
like quarreling Over the question ''which wits first, the hen ot ttae egg'."’ 
But when it conies to the question ot whether there may be a series ot 
oceans, one above another, ad infinitum, like lhe Poriicktan infinite series 
of Parabrnbms, I nrn inclined to say, “Tut, man. you can’t even swim in 
the first, so why bother about the rest?" Dr de Pnrncker'a idea about 
everytlilug running inlu the infinitudes. north, south, east, west and up and 
down, would bo tnlcresling anil perhaps amusing an a «qwciihitlon ot tils 
own, but unaccompanied by the question mark, (?), and pul forth with an 
air ot authority tor which there is not the slightest evidence whatever, it 
only obscures that which is of real valua in bis ponderous Fundamentnf.v. 
I, tor one, have been hindered In getling at the real value of his work by 
having to dig it out of a mass ot seemingly unwarranted speculation. 
Better study The Secret Vwbinc and admit (lint there are points which 
are obscure, and which matter little anyway at our present stage nt evolu
tion. than accept tis truth, on mere authority, a lot nf ideas which have 
about the same warrant iu a map of the other «Ide of the moon.

To Keep lhe Cradle [Kicking — Tim Secretary of the Happy Valley Asso 
elation of Ojai, California, hacking Mrs. Besant’s scheme for "a cradle for 
the coming sixth race", issues an urgent appeal for funds to meet tlm 
taxes and interest on the mortgage on the property, which amount to the 
heat F.nm of $2,723.16 annually, and which must be paid promptly to ovoid 
toreciosure Why Mrs. Besanl started tills visionary scheine. the llappy 
Valley, we know; she was put up to it by the "Mann" or '‘LleutcbB.nl 
Manu" end, it 1R strongly suspected, by persons Interested in iinlonaing 
rijul Teal estaliv At any rate lhe Maim ur Ids Lieutenant seems tn have 
forgotten al) about it, as net one infant Kixtluocer ha« been rocked in the 
cradle all these years—only the tenant's cows and pig». The land Is 
simply a charge on Mrs. Besant’s credulous followers and even Mr Logan 
lias said that it may be centuries before the breeding of sixth-racers there 
is begun. The sum called for amounts to about fifty cents a year for each 
member of the American Section, T. S. And the demand for perpetuating 
Ibis ogregious folly comes uu lop of President Cook's announcement (let 
ter of April, 1933) that receipts from dues and higher .membership» ate 
$4,000 lees than last year, that general donations have practically eeased 
and that building fund pledges (for Wheaton building) will produce only 
$1,000, and these in the face of an obligation of $8,000 for maturing bonds 
anti interest. Mr. Cook lias my sympathy and good wishes in liis diffi
culty, but lhe sooner ihis Happy Valley foolishness is dumped the bettor. 
Incidentally it may he mentioned that the rides cd the American Section 
prohibit the membership list being used tor other than official purposes 
and members arc given to understand that their names will not be 
divulged. Yet it is clear that tlila list is being used by this entirely 
unofficial Happy Valley Association for soliciting puriiORca. l'ethaps Mr. 
Cook will explain tills apparent violation of good fultli.

A “liesanl Memorial School".—In the February (1933) ibcosuphi.vt 
(page 608) Dr. George Aruiidale nuigniloqiientiy solicits funds tor estab
lishing a “Besant Memorial School". This he wants located at Adyar, 
but as to whether it is to be a school, it college or a university he appears 
to be somewhat foggy; only one thing Is sure, he wants some sort of 
educational memorial to Mrs. Besant. So far a very importaut step has 
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1« en taken; the school has a treasurer, likewise a eoltecthia box. Dr. 
Giorgc seems entirely In have overlooked the “Theosophical Wiitld Uni
versity” slut led by Mrs Besiuit years apo with a gramlicse program on 
leijicr, ami still 1hi*ce. with the exception ni Prof. Mmcat’.ll sn-l a corps of 
deans, directors, councillors ¡ind what not. with Mrs. Upsant at the bead 
ol them Why not collecl the widows' mites for this, and lechiinten It 
die' Ancle llr-sant Memorial Theosophical World University*** fir. Qeurge 
imglil al least gel together enough to litre a clothier tu equip the ofticiai 
uutlit with gowns and mm larboard!, and have a diploma engraved.

“It’OrW-Tiw Acr*' Tiiimvl //turn—According Lo a letter from Mr. Jittarc- 
j.i.lasa, addressed to lite Ueiu'tuL Council and published in the March 
i’uuatliaii Theojophht (page 29), Mr. ttnjugcp.il, Krishnamurti's business 
ugeiit, desired tu purchase or reul space on the Adyai estate fur establish
ing a Star agency and bookstore 1'espite "seme bitterness of feeling 
among a few rraiilrnlr at ITcadqtiui Lets“, partisans of Krislinajl. Hr Jina- 
lajidiisa, noting 0« arliiilnlhtratoi of the estate, refused bls consent. Ap
pended is a letter signed by A P. Warrington, Vice-president. Ernest Wood, 
lleeording Secretmy and A, Scbwmz, Treasurer, dissenting from C J's 
decision. Despite my high regard for Krishnamurti it would seem that

J’s ruling is on the side of prudence. Adyar exists at present for the 
production of Leadheaterian home-brew which, with its Liberal Catholic 
Church, lo say nothing else, is utterly incompatible with the attitude ami 
teaching of Krishnamurti. The new Jesti. like the old one. “came not tn 
vend peace, but a sworn*', as far MS Ute I S. ie cnuccrneil the establish* 
uinnL of an office vu the sacred soil Ct Adyar, Which Would uo'iues'ionnbl)' 
I*, used as a center of prupuganda, would lead to discord and ccalention. 
which the Leadtieate- brewery is in no position to withstand Has nut 
Krishnamurti called the Adyai’ltc« ”1 lypacritrs”? Has be not made some 
veiled allusions to "exploiters", intei preted by some as referring to the 
Lcadbeatcr clique? C. J.'s motives are clear enough. He wauls peace ar il 
he cannot risk the reputation of the “Grand Old Man" There is plenty 
of funtn outside the compound and Krishnamurti might establish an office 
jn»t across the road. 1 wish lie would

Muy "1'hcosuyhtail Forim”.—The May, 1933, Thcmtophtcal Forum 
(Point Loma) contains an address by Dr. G. do PurUcker before the tVirral 
Didge (Adyar) in Birkenhead, near Liverpool, which is one of tbe best 
appeals for fraternization I have read. There is also the usual assortment 
tu questions, with answers by G. de B. Here is a poser: “IT you please, 
how would you explain the beginning of everything in t'uis universe?'* 
<1 de P. got around it by replying that “The Universe had no beginning, 
mill can inive no end " One may question whether the iutenGgainr, who 
apparently had in mind the beginning of manifestation, was satisfied 
Still non wonders whether an appropriate reply to some of thw questions 
would not be that of Father William to his son, who wanted to know hew 
he balanced an eel on the end uf his nose.

“i have answered three questions, and that is «ntugli.'* 
Said his father. ’’Don't give yourself airs!

Do you think t can listen all duy to such stuff? 
De off, or I'll kick you down stairs!"

<Mny tu Kutn Hutu.— The May (.11133) i.'unncliriH Tlworopnirt reports 
Hint Mis Alice L. Clcuttier and Mr. Basil (Trump left reining April Sth to 
go lo Kum Bum in N. E. Tibet. One occasionally hears of Kuiii Hum as a 
Tibetan Buddhist center. They have tn travel 560 tulles from the railroad 
through u country infested with bandits. The icason for this move is 
not staled.

.ldyur Hun Fund.—This year’s American donations to the Adyar Day 
Funil amounted to only 1800. as compared with $2,000 in 1932 and $3,800 
in 1931. But Adyar still has Mr. Jinara jadnsa, who is worth the difference.
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Nucleus of a Theosophical Library
The large number of theosophical, semi-theosophical and pseurfo-lheo- 

sophicnl books listed in some catalogs is ealctiUieii to raise tiir question: 
"Which of these sltull 1 road*" Many arc of little value, others misleadhig 
and still others positively foolish ur pernlcluus. The fallowing Kt i titty 
rccouiuii'wrh-d list atm» to include tlie bi«t books dealing with Tbemvophy 
n» originally taught, including the writings of 1!. P. lllaviitsky, letters 
from the Masters, buolui elucidative of the same, historical and biugrnphi- 
i-al books bearing on Theosophy, and a few not strictly theosophical books 
Included as aiming to keep the student out of the rut of diigmslism, or 
otherwise of value. A few titles of special Importance ale juinted in 
bold type. Information ns to other theosophical and allied books supplied 
nil »«quest.

All from the Q. E Ijhilvbv. Pi ices tubjert to chnuge without »nth e 
Blavatsky, H. P.—

Complete Works of H P. Blavatsky, Centenary Edition, edited by 
-4. Trcfor Barker. Tills edition tutus to include everything written 
for publication by It. P. B., including magazine iirtlclea. No 
alterations other than correction of typographical errors Vol. I, 
covering 1874-79, >4.50. Further volumes at same price In prepara
tion. Invaluable for students of JI I'. B.

Isis Unveiled; photographic reprint ol original in one vol,, $7.60.
. Isis Unveiled; London edition In two cols., >8.00.

Isis Uuvcilod; Point Loma edition in 4 vols., $7.50. 
There Is practically no choice between these editions.

The Secret Doctrine; photographic repriut of original 2 vols., bound 
iu une volume. $7.50. This is the edition usually supplied

The Secret Doctrine; Point Loma edition, 2 vols. in 4 parts, $1000; 
same in two parts, $7.50; same, paper. $5.00,

The Secret Doctrine, revised by Besanl and Mead, 3 vols., $10-00- 
Much altered from original, but containing a very cnmptctc Index 
of great value, as well as the questionable ''third vuluuie"

11. P, R's introductory to The Secret Uoctriue, pamphlet reprint, $•» 20. 
Ttie Key to Theosophy; photographic reprint of original, $2.00. 

ThiB will be supplied unless Otherwise specified.
The Key to Theosophy; Bombay U. L. T. edition, papei. $! 00. 

This follows the original except in pagination.
The Key to Theosophy, revised by Mead, $1.75.

Greatly changed and many omissions, but with a valuable index.
A Theosophical filosaary; photographic reprint of original, $2.00. 

The only reliable glossary. imliKpensalde to all students 
Transactions of flip Dlavatslcy Izidge (London), $2.00.

II. 1*. B'« nnsweia to question on The Secret Ihretiine.
The Voice of the .Silence; reprint of the original edition, edited by 

-I. L. Ctcuthci and Crump, $1.00. Peking edition made at
request ot the Taani Lania. This is the edition we recommend.

The Voice of the Silence; U. L. T. edition with numerous emendations 
by W. Q. Judge. $1 00.

Tlie Voice uf the Silence; Bombay I1, J.. T edition, same as last. $0.50. 
All editions of the Voice published under auspices of the Adyar 
T. S. or its publishing houses are grossly corrupted and emphati
cally to be condemned.

Practical Occultism and Occultism vs. the Occult Arts; cloth, $0.50; 
pamphlet, $0.20

Nightmare Tales, paper. $0.90.
Five Messages to the Amertcau Theosupliists, paper, $0.25.
Ilaja Yoga or Occultism, reprint of some important articles, paper, 

$0.75.
The Esoteric Character nt the Gospels, $1.25,



The People of the Blue Mountains, $2im.
An account of the strange peoples of the Nifgiri Hills.

Blavatsky Quotation Book; a quntmioii from II. P 15 for each day 
of the year, paper, 50.60; cloth, $1 UU.

Moments with II p 11.; a miotutlou hook, classitied aril with index, 
paper. $0.60.

The Letters of H. P. Blavatsky to A. P Sinuett, edited l<> I TiCrwr 
Brisker, $750. Almost autobiographical, and shows H. P. B. as 
lovvnled by herself. A highly valuable cnlicctiou

some Unpublished filters of II. P. Blavatsky, $2.65. 
Letters to Pruf. Hiram Corson, edited by his son.

(Crnitiliitcil Hr next Currie)

’’(Jahspe”
Thoen who have wanted tn lend lli.u curious hook, a irrntiiii.i of auto 

iu.i’Ic writing, t'lalisjie, a litisuion l!rr<litli<>n in lite U'oirls ■</ .Lirot lit >)«•( 
Il s iii'itd A'wrbukvoriorx. and who have been unable to obtain it at a reason
able price, arc iuinrmerl that a new complete cheap edition has been 
pi toUsIivtl. Price, $2.50. from the 0. E. Luiisakv.

You Need a File of “The Critic”
A file of the Critic. August 5317 to August 1932. contains invaluable 

inloi million as to recent theosophical history not easy to lino elsewhere— 
l.itwml Catholic Church, Lendbeater scandal. Krishnamurti. World Mother, 
Theosophy tv Neo-theosopliy, E. S-. occult nonsense, Ojsi. Krotona, fake 
clairvoyance, Point Loma T. S„ and much mote alt Lheosopliists should 
know. Price, lacking two or three issues only, $5.00.

The Complete Works of H. P. Blavatsky
1 lie first volume or the long promised centemiry edition of the works 

of H P. Blavatsky has now been published. II contains all nf her mtscel- 
l:<ne<H>S papers published between 1874 and 1879. 84 articles, 344 pages and 
L-uinprebetmivo index. This and the following volumes -will be sold sap- 
iralely. A complete table of contents, published in the September Clinic, 
will he sent oil request. Price, $4.50, front the O. E. Lihiiabv.

Bombay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
This series of reprints of articles by H. P. B., Judge and others con

sists of the following tn this date: (1) H. P. B., 7s Theosophy a Re
ligion?; (2) If. P. B . B’/uit Theosophy Is; (3) Judge. Universal Appli 
cations of Doctrine; (4) Daniodar, Castra in Ìndia; (5) Judge, Theoso
phy Generally Stated; (6) Judge, Karma; (7) R. P. B., Thoughts on 
Ormitzd and Ahrintau; (8) Judge, Reincarnation in Western Relipions; 
<9) H. P. B. & Judge, Reincarnation, Memory. Heredity; (10) H. P. B. 
Si Judge, Reincarnation; (11) H. P. B. & Judge. Dreams; (12) Daniodar 
& Judge, Mind-Control; (13) H. P. B., Mediatorship; (14) Judge, H. P, 
Blavatsky ; (15) H. P. B. St Judge, On The Secret Doctrine; (16) Judge. 
The Srcret Doctrine instructions; (17) H. P. B.. Truth in Modern Life; 
(13) Judge, Culture of Concentration : (19) H. P B.. Hypnotism; Black 
Mayle in Science; (20) H. P. H.. Kosntir Hind; (21) Judge, Overcoming 
liar ma; (22) II. P I)., IVhnl Arc t/ie Thrasophists. Some Warth on Unity 
I.ih by a Muster; (23) H P. r».,C7rrivtm«» ; (24) Judge. Cpchc fni;/r<’s.vi»»u 
and Return anil Our evolution: (25) H. P. D., it f in ory m the Duma.

cents each from the 0. E. Librari;.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Leadbeater.



New Reprint of “The Voice of the Silence"
To those who desire a reprint of the original edition of ?'he l’m o* 

the Hilrmr, without editorial comments or other extraneous mutter we 
recommend the just iiubltehed American edition of David McKay Cohr 
l>auy. 1! is ns near a dupltciition of the original, short of a photographic 
reproduction, us |he printer could make It Kill# fnhrlcold hlmllni'. 
pocket »ire, |M5, front the O. E. Lnuunr.

The Blavatsky Bibliography
The Blavatsky Association, London, has Just published a lHwitik p 

Diblioyrtiphy, listing rhe works and miscellaneous items by H. F. 11 and 
many articles from other stances relating to her While tills first edition 
makes no claim to completeness, and it will be revised yearly, it p 
nevertheless ot great help to students of H F it JO 40, from Ike <1. E. 
Lhikahj,

“Theosophical Forum”—“Lucifer"
The Theosophical t'oruni, organ of the Point Loma T. S.. gives full 

accounts of Dr. de Pu racket's successful European tour; also answers 
questions by puzzled rheoaophists, gives teprlnts of valuable letters by 
JI. P. U., AV. Q. Judge and othero. $1.00 a year. Also, iMCifar, organ ur 
the Theosophical Clubs, $1.00 a year. Both through the O. E. LttillAm

"The Secret. Doctrine" in 'Ihvo Hundred Pages
Evolution as Oulllned in the Archaic Eastern llceords; by Ititiil 

CiKMip. Pp. vl. X. 187 Peking, 1930. From the O. R Lininur. $1.30, 
Basil Crump, well-known to Critic* readers as coworker with Mrs. 

Alice L. Cleather, and joint author of Budithiimi the. science o/ Life, lias 
just published in Peking an excellent little book with the nhove title. 
This may be here briefly described as a condensation of H. P B 's Ni.'ctet 
Doctrine, taking the Stanzas of Dzyiln as a basis and emitting the various 
digressions of the larger work Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of 
II r 11, Una attempted no original interpretations-although the words 
¡ire partly his own—and the book may therefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty In finding their way through the Intri
cacies of the greater woik, as well as tu those who have no time tu 
undertake it, hut who wish to know what it is all about.

Have You Read T. Subba Row on The Bhagavad Gita?
T. Subba flow's four Lectures on The Philosophy of the Blutytiwid Gilo, 

delivered al Adyar in 3886. arc among the classics of theosophical liter- 
attire. Jt is because the Editor has found in this ptofound yet lucid book 
I be greatest help in the study not only of the Oil« but alBu of The Hferct 
Doctrine that he wants you to read it likewise. From Tub O. E. !.jiihxwv 
fl.35.

"The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett”
The publication In 1928 of tills complete tile of letters from Uie Masters 

M. ami K, II. io A- I1- Sinnett wus the most important theosophical event 
since the appeurunce of The Net ret Doctrine in 1888. Hero we have first
born! teachings of the Musters, not. filtered through any other tulod To 
study this collection is a tlteosojdiioal education In ilself. Far better 
study these letters inktetid Of hoping or trying to get into Loiieli with 
Masters directly. Price, $7.50, from the O. E. Lirbakt (European. 21 —o> 
$5.25).

To Folluir.—Judge Diaries—Mr. Hargrove Speaks; Some Warnings for 
the Unwary; Ciurics reply to "Our Cynic.” Exclusiveness in Tliensophlcnl 
Ixidgcs; The Problem of Atlantis; In Defense of Robert. Crosble; Barking 
at Barker.
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FEDERAL IM I t I NI iFlN THE FoUNfFjAlLPROBLEM
Recently in the course of one of my Sunday hikes I hap

pened to drop in al a county jail not far from Washington. 
Sitting around outside the premises were some gentlemen en
joying the scenery. On inquiring of the warden as to why 
these people were apparently entirely at liberty to go if they 
wished he replied: “Oh, they are Federal prisoners; they won't 
run away.”

And, in fact, there is something in being a Federal rather 
than a county prisoner. The United States Department of 
Justice, to its credit be it said, uses every effort to secure 
decent treatment fur those whom it finds itself obliged to com 
mit to the temporary care of a county jail. Be it understood 
that it is at present impracticable for the Government to 
lodge persons awaiting trial in U. S. courts in jails of its ow n, 
with the exception of a very few in large cities. There are 
but few Federal penitentiaries, far apart; it would be an ex
pensive matter to transport accused persons awaiting trial to 
and fro over long distances and the same applies to those 
sentenced to short terms. Consequently it has long Ixxui the 
practice to board out such persons in local or county instill) 
lions, the Government contracting for their board and lodging 
at so much a day. At the same time it is recognized that an 
accused but not yet convicted person has a natural right to 
fairly humane treatment, lie must have good food and clean
ly. sanitary accommodations, while even a convict has the 
right to 1x3 protected in health.

As often pointed out in the CRITIC (last time in January) 
the county jails are as a rule bj no means examples of good 
management. There are 3.09R counties in the United States 
and nearly every county has a jail. With a few exceptions of 
well-managed jails the conditions in these range from lhe 
indifferent to the positively shocking, this being no doubt due 
in part to local indifference, the jail being looked on as a sort 
of human refuse dump for which anything is good enough, in 
part to the reluctance of the public to spend money on pro
jects which do not yield a perfectly visible return, as do public 
sanitation, sewage and water systems, good roads, etc. The 



expense of maintaining a perfectly equipped jail in a small 
community is likely to antagonize taxpayers. Then, too, in the 
more backward communities the jail is a source of direct pro
fit to the sheriff, who gets a fixed allowance for each prisoner 
wilh the privilege of keeping all he can save tor himself, with 
results to Le expected.

These are the difficulties which the Federal government 
faces in its plan of hoarding out prisoners in county jails. It 
is said that there are about 11,500 Federal ahmt time prisoners 
so lx»anled out, including those awaiting trial, while about 
95.000 such prisoners are held in county jails in the course of 
a year. The problem of scouring proper treatment of thia 
huge number is therefore one of considerable magnitude*. and 
mere permission to sit on benches outside and enjoy the 
fresh air and scenery is no substitute for good food and free
dom from exposure to disease.

Consequently the Department of Justice has for years main
tained a system of jail inspection, which has not been all too 
efficient, as until recently the work has had to be done by but 
two traveling inspectors. Recently, however, lhe inspection 
system has been greatly extended and perfected. These in
spectors are privileged to examine the jail and its management 
down to the most minute details and an unfavorable report to 
Washington results in the withdrawal of Federal patronage 
from that particular institution. This withdrawal is not a 
pleasant matter for the county authorities, for the Government 
pays well ami boarding federáis is a source of not a little profit.

And here we see how it is that the LI. S. is doing more than 
all of the worker s for jail reform. It can hold a financial club 
over the heads of delinquent officials while the ordinary re
former can appeal only to what the man in the street regards 
as mere sentiment. Il is not concerned with the way the 
county' treats its own prisoners and in fact has not the right 
to intervene in this, but it is clearly impracticable to have two 
classes in the same jail. Setting a special table for the federáis 
with extra good food would only cause grumbling among the 
others while as for vermin and disease germs, these do not 
observe distinctions.

The Government has devised a complicated system of rat
ing jails, running from 10b per cent good down. A 90-100 per
cent rating carries a board of $1.05 a day, decreasing with 
lower rating till a jail rating only 50-59 per cent gets only 
fifty cents a day. There is llierelurc r. strong inducement on 
the part of the jail management to get the highest rating 
possible and a con'espondiftg board rate, and the effect of this 
system in bringing about betterment has been very gratifying. 
Threats avail nothing, but the prospect of the loss of profitable 
boarders or reduction of their board bill has worked wonders. 
Olficials who before would not or could not bestir themselves 



are mow coming forward hat in hand with promises of reform, 
promises w hich count only when put into elfect.

Space is wanting for furthei details of this interesting 
movement which we owe chiefly to the genius of Sanford 
Bates, head of the Federal Bureau of Prisons Much fuller 
information may be found in a paper read by Nina Kinsella at 
the 1932 congress of the American Prison Association and 
published in the July-August Journal of Criminal Lam and 
Criminology, pages 428 439.

A Letter From Mrs. Widmayer
"A* many nf die Chiho readers know. 1 have been handling artistic 

Hand lei af is mail» by prisoners in their spare moment«, Tor the last tlx 
years I would like to call your attehtion to the tact that most of the 
articles are admirably suited for bridge pi Ires, as graduation and birth- 
ilny pi «-sen tn. and for other girt occaslnna. as well as for petsor.al use. 
me goods w>th which I am usually supplied include hand-loorued rues, 
utility aprons, silk patch -work cushion covers, inlaid wooden boxes and 
picture frames, beaded purses and necklaces, horsehair belts, hat bauds 
and dug leads, German stiver paper knives, pie servers and berry spoons, 
«nd genuine silver and turquoise bracelets, rings, necklaces and plus. All 
the Items are well made, in good taste and reasonable In price. I shrill b» 
clad tn supply anyone Interested with full particulars, and would be much 
pleased to hear from members who might care to take assortment« to 
svll to their friends and associates. Address Mrs. O. ll’iiinntyer, Roh I' .1. 
Dor 4JJ-A, frfoeicrrfcr, Colorado.”

The CatTio Is glad to endorse Mrs. Widmayer*» long and self-sacrificing 
labors In behalf of prisoners.

Penal Notea
Jnrrrtitm in Oh»o.—Fire years ago P.vJl >fnxln (alias Faraday), av 

19. stole a typewriter and vias sent to the Ohio 6tate Reformatory. Ke 
escaped, took a night business course In St. Louis and became s successful 
advertising manager for a business concern In Chicago. Somebody betray
ed him and lie has been sent back to the Reformatory to serve the rest of 
liis sentence WTiat do these Ohio Javerts expect to accomplish’ Are 
they proposing to try to "reform" st youth who has alreaxlv reformed 
himsplf by putting him back where all of Ills efforts to make good are hut 
too likely to be nullified’ In addition to our frantic efforts to sapiirr«» 
crime would It not be well to pay some attention to these penal Shylocks 
and morons who can nee nothing but getting the pound o' flesh and who 
by their stupidity are thwarting the very objects for wliich they exist and 
draw their pny’

Ruvsioo tin nr sty for Convicts.—Russia has Just completed '.he Stalin 
ship canal beta ecu the White Sea end the Baltic. It is 136 miles lone, 
was built entirely by convict labor and was completed in Hie unpreoicnic-l 
time of twenty months. As a reward over 12.000 ptisoners have received 
a complete nmnesty "as wholly corrector! and fit for Socialist ctui-triic- 
ti’in". while 59.000 others have bail ill sir «mtenrc" reduced. Some of tire 
dlscliniged convicts received decortitions in Addition.

InnocdOt Jf<iu Convicted of Muidci—Four years ago James Coleman, 
of Ceorgiti, was sentenced to life In lire chain gang on circumstantial 
evidence for tlie murder of ills wife. Now another convict has coiifessed 
to being the murderer. The moral is obvious; suppose Coleman had been 
executed.



Some Warnings for lhe Unwary
In lhe f'rbruary I'turic the meteoric cftrver of (he Brother XH ano bis 

Apuarlun Fmindation was considered, Them could lie no bettei illustra- 
hihi that ir-fil sincerity and idetillMn are lie sure protection agalnrt bring 
deceived. There are those a-plenty who air merely looking foi worldly 
.•«lie-ess. lot Millie means of getting what they want, and there Arc those 
who arc ready enough, bn their uwn purlrliment. tn utter ilietn th.» pm 
purred occult hU’l’tiu uf so doing That such pe' fie net titling evintunlly 
I* {lerhnp* only wluit th«y denivn—they |rille w>ih blc k magic a"<| ibllp 
(lie ultlUMtle reward uf »elf-seek in it On a mmiewhat l-lghci plane, pi.limps. 
Aie tlmse whn seek afhltiiul ilemlryinetil lor tliemrtlvet alniic. regardless 
nf llu rest tt blintanity 'flu* t- lull a moie rubric film of selfleum's* 
ai>J niie has but Io tend what Is Wirt cf 1 .. lyt a? tludilhny in 1 ft» I one uf 
tli€ Ai/iuiii tu (H.ici Ivo tl’Al lh;y !•■»<•, when ilccelved, me irailing their 
pibiier reward.

Fooled by ilrotlirr XII
Sadder Is the n»M rf llionn wTm inn n'necic'y looking fm means of 

rendering sci.lce suit who full Info Hit hands of rhntlatans. Appeals tn 
arliish motives would be of m at all tn such cases. tlie clmilatao follows 
u sii-twder nonrse; lit assumes ti e cloak nf nihilism, Ids senllmenls are, 
.lpiniimily. nf the lol'tleet. In tills cnmiectlrui Hie c'u-o of the hrutiiei XII 
»nd Ills Auuurfan Fcundatlon Is most intciexl 'ng ill eailier pionounce- 
nirnis. Hirii-u (Ing to hi ig.crle with a Master, Thr Thic<. Tixths and .1 
Jfv..»o»;/». from ¡he Jlurb’is of the llinfoiw fn 192C, were based hugely on 
tiia well known theosophical rlmirlr* and ro mnrtc nn appeal to those who 
wile <li.. 'Hillnd with ceilu -i '.omllllr.iis ir the Theouuplilcal Movement 
They were written in exnllvot stylo s»n.l wcie almost free honi uffecta- 
llniiS Yet al the stmt I .nsed the tnl.-e ling In them The plan ot the 
"Matteis"- that is. of Br< thcr XII—was to eegiegate the elect and take 
them, oi is mnny as possible, to a safe place where they would not be 
overwhelmed l.y th» impending roclnl catastrophe Ilete we have a direct 
»pped to tear save yonrrelves; let the mad world go as it will That Is 
m< fVUiiei I >od and no tr>.e Tlieoscphy. Neither I* the statement that 
“it was never liitandeil that the musses of the fifth rub-race should achieve 
Universal Diuihciiiood". inc purported Master's plan of on "Inner cirotip” 
of twelve cho-.en by the Masters wus sheer humbug. It meant, as I happen 
to know an appeal throngs flattery to get together a gioup of persona 
sufficiently Impressid with their own advancement and importance tn the 
eyes rf the White Ix-d e to be willing to accept such an appointment from 
the Brother in Chief. As for there being “no pi optsgiind a", the whole 
scheme was simply shouted fiom one end ut the world to the other, and as 
far os lhe eipinlily of the sacred twelve was concernci. it was nhvioua 
thiii Brotlci XII was to be lhe bess and the at hers bin tools, fn short, 
lheir was an undertone of appeal to fear, to srtf seeking. to personal 
vanity, which «lumped the wholn nffair as either a drhision or a fraud. 
But enni'.gli; those who bit were hi the eml bitten.

H»W. then, is oiw tu distinguish the true from the falso prophet? 
it tv not always by any mean» n-tsy. and is ctamiilUated by the fact that 
the false prophet is himself often sincere, but deluded. It is not true 
that everyone instinctively recognizes truth and distinguishes it from 
fulsehood. Were it so. good people would never be misled One can 
best jiirtyc by comparing what the prophet says or does with whet we 
hove front other sources recognized as Authentic.

Moh.it nxi Letters 1h’»l Antidote
1 believe (hat one of the beat prophylactics agulnrt being misled by 

false prcpluetc or false masters is a careful study of such letters of the 
Maslctn as we have, epecially the famous Mahatma Letters to .1 P. /tip- 
»’</( which, fi'ngmentuiy as they are, carry in them the true wisdom for 
those who will make the effort to look for it, and mote, to practice it. 
It is a patent fact that those who have disparaged tlie publication of 
Tlie .Mahatma Letters are the very ones who are blind to their injunctions.



And bow many there are who think they cannot afford the price of tills 
telume who will spend much tunre ir chasing after thia or that teacher, 
only to be di'dllur’oned in the end.

It tains an Mcccniid'slicil conlldrr-ce mau tn play lt»<- part of prophet 
BUCCI'S«!ally Even the most rkll'rd worn t or lam tail to enucc.il lbw 
cloven hoof. E»*ii the aclf-dclii-leil wnn bvllcie theri'*r|ve* in iom.n with 
Masters sooner or inter afford the evidence cf their eriur. Some of the 
suspicious signs are merlionrd below and doubtless their ale others

Fiunncinl (ht-Ge-H »rs
Asking large fees (-r irslructiuo sad retusirg it to those whs cannot 

pay. That 1» pure cvmnietciFlisn' The tine teu-Jier lias to live and 
perhaps travel and Is di|»< ndent cn r.vppcrt If ho ha.- no ntlier occii|<ati<»u 
or menus of ids o»u But even voederous detlatatioos that nn Tee is 
Jvmaudrd may be decvitiv.. if vlUninlcly large eoi'li Ibulions are amight 
for. I wus once lempcriirily interested In nn oignuizntion of a secret 
nature which began by asking for no money, but which, after evtehfur 
its victims in its tarv.lnfoot, I r sued aanounern-.epts to tlimi liiat spliltiMii 
advancement In its rents depended on the amoiirt of money contributed, 
those giving much were enrolled in the “golden clans"; tliiese giving little 
or nothing ware assigned tc tbc "leaden class** which could evyect but 
little troni the Masteis. lite false teacher may not dcllberatrly u.j>ci 
the poor; he may not delibeiatcly go after the wealthy. bill somehow he 
manages to be found whete wealth Is; tbc more wealth, the uioic off ible 
no Is. the nioie Irsln.ratlug. while any keen nbseiver can see that it is 
the shekels he lia.i In mind. The line teacher recagpizrs no dlfhrence 
between rich pnd prer Expensive living and dieasiug, traveling by the 
most costly routes or means of conveyance ar.d occupying mow. at high- 
priced hotels are to be looked ou with suspicion. It is vain to Wty that 
appearances must be kept up that's just It; It means an appeat to tho 
money source.

Personal flattery, pretending to be aide to secure initiations Or to bring 
one into contact with a Master through any means whatever other than 
tiie candidate’s uwn efforts and worth, are sure indications nf fraud It is 
astonishing how readily persons otherwise rtrong yh Id tc drliea'c ilaltcry 
and allow themreives to be -bound to the impostor with lioups of steel

Tho Kundalini Racket
Talking about surli mnlteis as kundalini and chakras, with a warning 

about the dangers of erpeiinienting with them unless guided by a coihp- 
tent teacher, sucl> teacher being usually the talker himreir. who in ready 
to impart this dangeion: information for a suitable fee.

A Maliat tn a on flirty Disciple»
Prr.nr-.l vanity as exhibited by exnav.rgiuu amt currp:cu<-us diess or 

rt ientnt coelunira— ui'lrss bom to them—ami the refusal to aswciati with 
those wbu, while rirrne arc poorly clod or uukettipt. 7A«’ M< liirtmtt 
f.rttert are explicit on this |virt anil evetybody should cad what the 
Master N. wrote (pages 26V-26I). We are told by a disciple of tho roied 
(1 W. I/cadheatci (Ernest Word. Awitralhiu 7'ftcoxophisf, February, 1927. 
page 43) thet this "gertlemeil” "has no special use for persons who. 
howevei iliami-iiil-like they may be in r-scntiai chnractoi. hare ireieiilie- 
lean [.Hird tn take tbr Double to cultivate and rdiuo tiie exterior win.
No snort» Uniut'liig aduiisf.iuii ci'Ulil be made, s»a tiie At hat claims to be the 
chela of the vety Marler M. «ho raid tief. above):

"Tho sweet pi'ip of tiie orange *7 I it rite the skin—Sahib: try to ’ 10k 
inside box's fos jewels and d'f not frost to those lying ou Uh. fi<l, I say 
again: the man is p-s ft m.«t man and a very earnest one; ant exactly an 
argvl- they must hi hurlcl f >r in tashinnoble churclms. pnitles at 
aiistocatic mansions, theatres and clubs and such other x<mrt»»>j but 
as argils are outside out cosmogony we are gtad of the help of even 
honest ami plucky tho’ dirty men.’’

The use of extravagant titles such as “Grand Master", "Imperial

enucc.il


Fotentulc'', "Sri", "Malialma", "Stiper-YOEi" and the lilce, nnd claims to 
belong to ancient occult orgauizutioiiB or fraternities with fanciful Jianies. 
This io nut intended to rellict on Masonic titles held by honorable men. 
which, however, are mere child's pluy front tire Masters' standpoint.

Kvni Musters Use Good English
Oh Inc out verbally or in writing purported coinmiinlcatinns from 

Mailers which, instead nt being expressed in clear modern lunxllsli, are 
vouched in such language as appeals to those who think that the more 
obscure It is. the more wonderful nud esoteric it must be. Frequently 
such ‘'coninmnications’* when ctosriy examined are found lo be mere 
drivel. rte use of (lower/ language and of such saccharine tcrrr.e as 
"Hu.irly Beloved Seeker" tud the like is suspicious. A cuiumnu charaetei 
latte of such purported Maliufmlc communications is that they arc ex
pressed in n sort of archaic English in Imitation of tbe King James Bible, 
thereby giving them an air of sanctity which greatly uuprssMs firala. 
Iml wlilcb 1» otten su urigninimutlciil ns to be unworthy of a aolioul child. 
The Irequent lisa of the pronouns lliuu, ye, thine, thee, and the verbs 
hint, const, dost, etc,, often jumbled up in the most horrible fashion with 
the Current forms, is one of the cloareat indications of intended deceit or 
cl<cap medlnnislilp. Examples could be quoted by hundreds lxt one 
ttmly Tfte Mahatma I.ettoit and he will gee that no such nils an' there 
adopted The Masters, if they have sometbing to say, say it in tire 
ciiarrxt English possible with no frills; they desire to be uudetetood, not 
lo propound esoteric riddles or to dlsrduy a poetic nr sontiiMVnial rtispcsl- 
tion. Anil their English is the English of today, not of centuries gone hy. 
Atimvr (tlstrVsl these aidi*ic. floweny or honeyed cou»niinlcaut>xi&. They 
are an insult not only tn 11.« true Masters, but to the intclllgenr* of those 
listening tu (Item. _________ .

The Judge Diary Question—Mr. Hargrove Speaks
tn its discussion oi the genuineness of the Hargrove quotations from 

papers ot W. Q. Judge referring to Mrs. Tingley, the Unilcd lavtlgv. of 
Tbcosopiiiats publication, The. Theosophical Uovemvnt: a History anti it 
8iiri>eii. states that “in no place Is the specific statement made that any or 
tire alleged 'proofs’ wore lit ill. Juitye's own handturillno.' (page 667).

Or Joseph 11. Fussell has already come forward with the testimony 
that these- documents, recently discovered tn the archives of tlo Point 
Loma Tliroophtcal Society, are In Judge's writing (sec December Currie), 
a blatoinent which the Bombay U. L T. organ. The Th-usoj hicul Uovt- 
meat, refused to publish, after having cast aspersions on liirn This is 
conlirme i hy the Cmitic (September, 1932) from a partinl set nf photo- 
gTupl's Of the documents The Critic Ims since received a much fuller 
set of photographs, nearly complets, in Judge’s writing, con la I ring the 
Hargrove quotations Further refercnco may lie mode to tiicsc later.

Mr. L' T. Hargrove has now spoken In a letter addressed to Uie Editor* 
of The Thuonophicul Quarterly and published In its July, 1933. Issue (page 
611) trom which I quote in part:

Originals Written liy Judge
"(1) The papers in question gave exactly what they purported In give, 

namely, extracts trom Judge's din rlee and occult records, referring to Mrs. 
Tingley, in his handwriting, accurately copied, nothing being omitted 
which would have discredited or nullified the passages quolod. The 
original» were seen at tire time hy several persons who certified that I boy 
hud seen them.

"(3) Mrs. Tingley was Judge's successor so far as his nan-publlc 
ppslllon was concerned. S!w: was intended to serve os a stopgap"

Mrs. Tingley Deposed by Masters
"(3) Mrs. Tingley failed, »mJ then intrenched herself in her failure. 

Her new position had fostered her ambition and other very serious weuk- 
nesses Consequently she was deposed by the order of tlioso whom, from 
the beginning. Judge recognized as his Superiors and as the true Found
ers of the Theosophical Society."



Wc Arc I l«e Elert
"(I) As Mrs. Tingley refused tn accept her deposition and hss able 

In peisuade many that it was invalid—not even the formation by her at 
Chicago of (he so-culled Universal Brotherhood with herself r.s Official 
Leadcr with autocratic powers, serving to open their eyes—the task of 
rairyiug on the Work of Judge anil ot H. J* It. and their Masters, fell »o 
tliuse who have boon Identified with The Theosophical Society and with 
Hie Theosophical Quartnlii from Hint lime to this."

All (Miters "Out of tlic Movement”
“(5) The Point Loma Society ler-icseats those who followed Mrs. 

Tingley out of the Movement, in spile of her obvious failure and her open 
violation of Theosophical principles

“(6) The United Lodge represents those who. like Robert Crost; 
followed Mrs. Tingley to Point Loma. out of the Movement, Slid who, 
«> hen they did finally wake up to the tact of her failure, lacked the morel 
courage to seek readmission lo too real Society, preferring Instead to 
claim they had been deceived, and that Mrs. Tingley never hail been 
Judge's occult legatee.

“(71 The Adyar Society represents those who attacked, slandered, and 
did their utmost to destroy Judge, as part of the Brahmin campaign ’o 
destroy the reputation of 11. P. 11."

The Important point in the above is Mr Hargrove's statement t.iaf bls 
quotations in the E S. T. citcular of April 3rd. 18’6, were from documents 
in JmAo«'s h‘indw>itin<j. The truth of this is abundantly proved by the 
photograpbs in iny possession.

Naturally Mr. Hargrove takes the attitude of his particular society 
with regard to the later history ot Mrs. Tingley. With this 1 am nut 
evaeoruert here, though it is somewhat amusing to note that "the task of 
carrying on the Work of Judge and of II. P. Jt. and their Masters fell to” 
bis particular organisation, constituting it TILE ONE AND ONLY, while 
all of Hie other folks are "out of the Movement", no matter how loudly 
Itey swear by the same Judge, H P. U and Masters. One would also no 
interested Lo learn on what he bases his statement In “<3)" that Mrs. 
Tingley was deposed by order of the Masters It should not be tmgolteu 
that Mrs. Desant based her attack on Judge upon purported Older« ot the 
Master received by jer personally (Tbe fair ¿gainst B*. 9- Jx page 
13). Without intending to reflect on Mr. Haigrove's sincerity one would 
like to know what actual pioot exists of the genuineness of sucu orders 
regarding Mrs. Tingley. These "Masters” are certainly most accommodat
ing, adapting themselves to everybody's desires.

lii Defense uf Robert Crosbie
Aside from the Great Lights of Theosophy, few theosophical writer» 

appeal to me more than Robert Crosbie, founder of the United Lodge of 
1 hcosophlBts, an<l 1 rejoice In the occasional quotations from his talks 

> hich appear In the U. L. T. mngaxtncs. Further, it is always a joy to 
note when any of his devoted followers of the United lodge, here, there 
ur anvwhere, live up to the spirit of bls dictum (Theosophy, February, 
1920, page 107) !

"Neither Jesus nor H. P, B. lived and died in order that a book or 
Looks should be swallowed wholesale, tmr even that men should become 
disciples, but that all men should become brothers."

To this one might add that Rohert Crosbie did not live In order that 
books or pamphlets lauding—and misrepresenting—him should be 
"swallowed wholesale", but that truth should prevail. So It is almost 
Imperative to present some of Ills own words together with certain not 
very creditable claims which are being made concerning him Consequent
tv f compare some statements of bls with what is said ot him In a pane 
phlet of infnniiatlmi issued under the auspices of the United Lodge of 
Theusoplilsls, entitled "The United Lodge of Theosopbista; its Mission and 



its Fnl’Wre", which would lead inn: to infer that •luring the days of struggle 
bitwicu ||>e followers of Mrs. Kttflierine Tingley and her opponents in 
1he Theosophical Society of America and later Mr. Crnsbit adhered tn 
llm Tingley majority of over 90%. not beciir.se lie approved oi Mrs. Ting
ley or her policies. but because he. hud tn stay put somewhere anil pre
ferred bring put with (he big majority of whom fie disapproved. rather 
llun will) the sensible and liotiuriilde few Whether tills would be a 
alt icily honnrtibli: course is not tor rile to decido rt Mvors more of 
(«•lilies than of ethics. and coutil htudiy lie justified unless Im Imped in 
win away the deluded from their dtiluslnns.

I’oi innately Mr. (’.resine lias left indisputable evidence that tar from 
siding with tiie Tingley majority noni motives of policy, no manor Imw 
gim.l, |m did so bec.mse lie vrna fully convinced that he was r>n the right 
side the side of Mia. Tingley. Why he parted from her later, whether 
ini left Point Lomu vollildai ily or was forced to do so, is beside tliu Quer, 
lion anil is a pruni on which tini stories illffur All wo ure couciriieil with 
is to defilili Mr CpihIiIc agaiusl Ihu claim nt Hr. would lie deli mmrs 
that lie Hui with the crowd

The U L. T, pamphlet says in part (page 7)
“On the dentil of Mr. Judge in 1X96, Mr erosine did whtrt was possible 

to imiui'c tlmsB most prominent in the T 8 A. to lined the dying words 
of Judge—'There should be calmness. iJotd fast; go slow.' But the 
same Influences held sway as litui produced all former wrong courses. 
A midi ion and ilio desire to lead on the part of thri few Causetl Mrs. 
Kai I.ei iiir Tingley to be beraldod to the menibersinp us tlin ‘successor of 
Mr. Judge, ns Mrs. Tlesmit had claimed to be the ‘successor' of il P. B. 
As ninety eight, per cent of the members accepted the representations 
made. Mr. Croabie could only go with the majority if ho would not 
desert the work built lip by the sucrilices of H. P. B. and Mr Judge 
before him.

"Then ensued two painful years of rivalry—flint between the T S. A., 
under ll.e leadership of Mrs Tingley. amt Hie Olcott-Besuut society; then 
of liulunt dissentions between Mrs. Tingley und those wi.o had been 
rrspoiiiihle I’m toluting her upon (lie coiilutenc* of the members ot the 
T 8. A This latini’ wur of clashing amlihtom. und |m ii'iisiims tri apcstnltc 
authority, culminated in the IJliicago convention in February. 1X98, where, 
by Um vole oi more than ninety per cent oi the delegates, the nuiiiv.of T. 8. 
A was changed to that of 'The Universal Brotherhood and Tbeusophiciil 
Society'; and a new conshIntinti adopted giving to Madame Tingley 
absolute autocrati': control liver all the activities of the society A hand
ful "f llm delegates those who hurt originally vouched for Mudarne 
Tingley—‘bolted' the Convention, and tliereiiftei culled timmsolves the 
T. 8 A

"Of ail liiese nvonls Mr Crostile was a witness and, as before, found 
no way opi'ii Ind to abide by llm decision ot the majority, tin the ensuing 
six reais; Im wiirjxtd tn llm f'llJesl extent possible to keep alive the spirit 
of fraternity and theosophical piopuganduin. By 1904 Hie once strong 
membership hail dwindled uway under Ute lurid management ot Mrs. 
Tingley until Hi ere remained but a lew hundreds out of many thousands. 
Fiutimi elforls being useless, Mr. Croslde left the Tingley society ami 
removed to Lus Angeles, California.”

How entirely false is the itnprussion which the nhuve uppears designed 
IO i'r.-;iti3 will luì seen from nil article published by Mr Ci'OSbta iu The 
Simili Lifihl, Vol. 1. No. 1, April, 1898. pages 3. 4, two months after tile 
I'hieago mmCulion rcferied to It is only one of several that could lie 
Climi. One cun see that Mi. Crusbie was nut only heart and soul with 
Mrs. Tingley, bill entertained a very poor opinion of Iter opponents who, 
In. claimed, were being sifted out for the good of tlm Movement. His 
"propagandimi” was Die “propaga nd nm” of Mrs. Tingley. The article is 
as follows:

beciir.se


THE SIFTING FBOCLSS 
by liobtir» CrtMhje

"Great Sifter is the name of (lie Heart Hocirine, O disciple. The Wheel 
ol the Good Law moves swiftly on. It grinds by nlciit and. day. The 
worthies* husks it drives from «mi the gotitrn grain, the reins«* front the 
floor. The hand of hi.riu.i guidrs Ike wfeaM'l; the moliilions mark the 
heatings of the Karmic heart.... True knowledge is the limit. film learn
ing is tire husk....To live to ben*tit mamtind is the lit*! Step.”

How pregnant the above extracts from the Voice nf the Silence are 
when applied to Hie Thensuplileal mui.ment. Its vaiioua niganizutlor-s, 
ami rhe individuals which t*uiupOM*d them from 1875 up to the PKaeiu. 
time.

Tltc first great Leader. IL P Tllava sxy. founded a So« let J' whose pnnci 
pal object was "to iorm the nucleus of a LTil.vn.al Bioil'C. Iitnid of llilwnn- 
Ity.”

Tito second great Leader. 'Win Q. Judge, formed a tirmlety whose; 
principal alm and object was "lo fciui a iiucreiis of Universal Brother
hood ”

The third great Leader, Katherine A. Tingley, established the urffsni- 
zatton called "l.'ntversal Brotherhood," or “Tit«- Brotherhood of Humanity,” 
which lust organization comprises arid contains "tin- nucleus" which the 
two previous organizations were designed to "form.’'

Through all thcfe changes nt torn! the eiftimi pioeea has been in 
operation, the cruel«] test being the ability in lake "the iirM step,” which 
is plainly stated, "to live to benciit niaukiml." All tlioiei Wlm have not 
made this the ruling motive in Iheir lives, have fulled, fni It is ihe Itey- 
nolc ot Universal UroUierlioud, and ihr.mgh it alone can we be Ihoiougltly 
united in purpose and tenllug, ami piesent that union ad harmony In 
winch lie our strength ami power, and which is the ru-irlt whirl! calix to 
us, ns a body, the assistance of the great Helpers of Humanity.

All the changes occurred in the natural course of tluvulopuieni of the 
organized body, through the mlvuncement and welding tngetiier t»f its 
individual const itlicnta tn such a point us to cause ihc less advanced 
elements to exhibit their inhanmonhms reluLlomt and bring about s.ich 
action on the part of the majority as would prevent injury U* ilie IkmIj* 
as a whole, and at the same time enlarge the nplicrc uf action in that 
extent wliich the nature of the body demanded. It was natural expanslmi 
or growth, from within rmt wards, ¡¡nd just what might be expected iron 
a consideration of Hi« “original lines” tai l down. There is no depart ur 
trout them; the "line*” run clearly from lliq beginning lluongii all die 
ilinngcs ('.archil and < □nscientious retrospect iua corrOboiBtcii the wl«dont 
ot every step so far taken.

It is nut difficult to sec what "An Ark nl Safety” th«.- Universal Brother
hood is fur Ilia work, and to realise the wisdom of the Leader in rmimling 
tlie key-note. when it was not generally known chat tive dark forces of 
disintegration were to dose to us, and winch amused us to action, and 
disclosed llie imminent danger. Had it not been for the Universal ltrother- 
lujod the whole work would have been stopped in some places, liimh-red 
in others, and almost irreparable damage done because of tlie critical 
point uf the cycle, when would be cnteied upon ‘the new order uf ages ”

Foolish are those who lire attempting by u-g-al lecl-nlcalili.s tn hinder 
th« work, who cry autonomy tor Iheinselvvs. and yt would hinder and 
cry ent against autonomy to. others, who Impe to establish “brotherhood” 
by assumptions ot their own pa. luunuul inti Ilin, nee, and tlie mediocrity 
of all who differ trom them; who never wcie woikeis in ¡lie true sense; 
fur all who know tlie Leader best, who Imre wnrkv.i the closest to iter, 
are the ones who sue most energetic in carrying on the work at Head- 
«jnartrrs, and the most unswerving in their allegiance io the leader, and 
certainly their Judgement is worthy of ihn most weighty consideration, 
for nu olliors are so well qualified to Judge..



Sotue iraníes, lllif* thii’ie uí Messrs. Spencer nnd Criscom, Ji , have 
appeal »'il In luiut HO Olli'U hl cunm-CtlOh ivltli Nerv York activities, that 
it might ht- s*i|i|i<>.'wd that, they were worlrein of the Headquarters’ staff, 
and being now nniinrtled with the disintegrating faction, it might appear 
that the staff wiut wrakenoil by their il nuvffeeUnn, but they «ire not 
part iff tJi” staff, liur weie they wnrkeiw In the true sense, especially aluce 
the K’tiifn <>t Um la'iulcf (rum the CrtiMWlc; they hail a way of dropping tn 
aliouf kuiiiIowii, three or toot times a wool and rpi ntluig half uu hunt or 
So, and attended such meetings as they wore railed lo. It seems nwwsaaey 
to cull atlcnllini Ir» IhlH Ituiiit. tor the pail taken by them in the attack 
upon nnr 1/eader, (for nil matter how much It is disguised, lliut is the real 
Issue), might lend infinítelo to sup poso that they were very essential to 
the work, and persons whose opinions might appear to be of more weight 
titan lliey really me.

We bud examples t>f the tame kind of operations of the sifting process 
a fnw yems ago, when, ss at the present time, the great majority atood by 
Lhc Lender, and followed the truo path, and the minority, tho small 
minority, as now. held on tu Ute shells of organizations, pursued the path 
of persecution. mid assumed to have "overwhelming virtues.’'

It Is Inconceivable Chat the writers of the official but aitcny niou* 
U. L. T. pruitphlel from which 1 have quoted were unacquainted will» llw 
fact that Mr. Croabte was for fully eight years an ardent Tingley It», nnd 
it is inconceivable flint so honorable a man should have made false pre 
tenses to the inombors of the association which be founded. Why, then, 
have they lined imeh evaahms and iiiinrc picacntutlcns which can only 
relive t ou his character, while they piuca ut its head the words ‘'There Is 
no Religion higher Ilian Truth"!

Drath o( Mrs. Annie Besant
The effect on the A<lysi T. S. uf tlie death of Mrs. Desatifc. Sepo-mber 

20lli, 1933 will ho watched witiz inlerest. With all due recognition of her 
luany achievements, the Ciutic does not feel called on to present an 
ohllnary and Mauds by what It has saitl during the past sixteen year*, 
that she turned thn Theosopiilcul Movement topsyturvy A« flier* will 
unquestionably be a tut rent of cynggeiated and silly stuff written about 
her by her admirers, attcuUon is called to the only reliable and Impartial 
biography, The Privvioiiute Tilyrmi, by Gertrude Marvin Williams. (Se«s 
notice on last pago,)

At the Periscope
Latest News in Brie/.—Mis. Annie Bcsant died at Adynr Sept 2Uth; 

Cremated next day un pyre lit by LoniHiealer; A. P. Warrington president 
pro 1cm.; Leadficalor heads E S,— Pellvy trying lo start Nazi movement 
tn U. S.—llukmlnl A miniate now a '‘beloved Lender"; likewise George,— 
Dr. and Mrs. Arundale seek vocal imuiurlallty through the plionogiapli 
De Purucker and staff return lo U. S, In October: convention In Boston.— 
Arundale’s "Advance! Australia” movement shrinks to petty’ squabble tn 
T. R. over broadcuMIng station,—A. P. Wallington, V. P.’Adyar T. S„ 
recovers from severe nltack of smallpox at Adyar; was he vaccinated’— 
George the Bishop ii lN nil about himself at Wheaton—‘'Theosophical Voulb 
Movement of Aimulen” Marled with Huktliliii Arundale ns pieHldent; to 
Im worked by ibseut Irentiuenl.—■Sidney A. Cook bravely pieaenfs ; id 
mcuibctship sinllsttes of Auiciiciui .Section, membership drope frornf,,23*> 
tu 4.544 In one year nnd in n1< years from 8,520 to 4,544.—.Iryun ruth, 
tf. L T, mngmdno, neared I«-:; r it i»n thought Hitlerite.—American T. M. 
(Adyar) si a rls "Greater American Plan”; to begin by reforming there- 
selves. —T'hi'uxop.’iy muKiutliic (V. L. T.) gets colic over Judge Limy 
question..—Jimirnjadasi, in TAcusophíst, discusses claim that 77ie Hluhutma 
Letters arc furgei hs.—< Dwight Goddard, well known Vermont writer un 
Zen Buddhism. now 72, goes io Tibetan tnonaslery.—John P. Allan, long 
gen. sec. Scottish Section, T. S., died Sept. 12.



t'Or Thon- ITko iHin't K Itou ¡letter.—ima’i 4l;i|ik that the présente in 
this Mattli issue of tiewj items ab>'Ut even lu tint œcrirrlni; till September 
or October proves the K«lllor to lie poss>.-s.-«v| *r rluii « oyaiit loresignl. 'me 
only thing he can perceive in die abasha is • polite note (rout the piitrter, 
saying “No cash, no Cittric," Put llichi all ilowit tn Seplenilier nt' October 
and ask youraclt if you lmve helped to get lia* printer's Mils paid Wuen 
due.

‘The tlamitpe mil of AiUMW against George !.. Smitii and K E. Thomas 
having resulted !n a himg jury, 8 to 1 for acqultlal. the rase was iliainte*ed. 
Thereupon II. Spencer Lewis, Grand Master General and Iniju rator nt 
AMORC, IdOUglit u libel suit tor pb.diiw duhtitges amdilot Stall li at the 
trial or which, so 1 am ¿iilontied. Smith wan not iiermiitcd to present lus 
evidence nn I he ground that no charges o( fraud were involved in the 
pleading. Result. Smith Was found guilty «nd sentenced In p. y u line, ur 
damages, of fl <>0 The evidence which Srnilli »vas nut pci milted io 
present In lus de tense is prcsniiiably thut which I» to lx toil ml U. the 
strictly legal document “The Case of the Ancient and Mystical Order 
Ruoae Cruets lAMoRC] Against George. L. Smith and E E. Timinas”, 
publlshe.l by The rtulosophical Publishing t'umpauy, Quskri town, Penna.. 
and which may be hud from it free on request. This pitneuts impartially 
and without discussion the charges and counter-chai yes in the flist suit 
alluded to. It is “of special interest to all Mnsous, Romcnsclaus, students 
of occult and fraternal organisations.”

.Vtoporu Folit Com cntioii.—33 out of the 32 page» of tiro July, 1SÎ3. 
Canadian Themophul uro devoted to Hi« lidernation.il, Inter-oocicty 
Theosophical convention held at Niagara Falla, Canada, Juno 10-11. An the 
convention originated with a Canadian (Cecil William») and was held on 
Canadian soil it was appropriate thut so much spuce shotihi be pi»eu to 
it, though it must be confessed that convention reporta usually louhe 
lather tiresome reading. The really significant point is that the activities 
were shared by the Adyar and point Lorua .societies and that it ia tlifl.’v- 
fore the first fraternization convention tn be held in Aiuerlca, ualde freui 
local trateruul gatherings Tim United Lodge of ThooitopliHU la under* 
atooJ to have treated the Invitation in a friendly manner aod aonii* ti'.tn- 
bers were present. The ONE AND ONLY 'fheosojdiiwil fioelBty of New- 
York is not mentioned. Ou page 139 Mr. V tliianis spiers .xs highly 
pleased with his work, as lie should be. while Ixwiaitcs will be gkni Io see 
what Mr. J Emory Clapp, president of the American St«.i|nn, I'utlit lamia 
T S.. looks like. Those interested can obtain copies nt this COliVenticu 
issue—and incidentally of the likenesses of Messrs. Williams and Clapp— 
by sending 10 cents (not stamps) to The Canadian Theuiiphitl, 33 Forest 
Avenue, Hamilton, Ont., Canada. The next convention will be hold next 
year in Rochester, N. Y.

Xwm itiroi.—The Peiping Chronicle of June 30 (1923) tells us of the 
Journey nt Mr A. L. Cleatber, her son Gordon Clcalher and Basil Crump 
towards Kuui Bum, which they were approaching, expecting to join with 
the Tashl Lama. They travel by motorcar cud transport I heir belongings 
by motor trucks and camels. Kum Bum. in the extreme north-east 
Tibet, was the birthplace of the famous Tsong-Ka-Pa. Duurfhist reformer 
11 till century) and founder of the order of Gelugpaa or Yellow Caps 
The monastery—and that is about nil there ia of Knm Bum—bar bo is 
about 2,000 lamas and it Is here that the f-iinni.a tree, described by the 
Abbé Htm, »-I 111 grows. Tradition has it that this tree sprang from the 
shurn-att iiair of Tsong-Ka-Pa, and its lease«, so sayu tris Abbé, bear 
inscriptions in Tib»-I.nn characters which lie assures us b ut he sow cm! 
that they are not artificial, but pan of the natural giowth. What our 
travelers will have to say about it will be awaited with great interest. 
One does not forget the stories of showers of hailstones bearing the 
picture of the Virgin Mary.

lidernation.il


i'h<! Nutiir old IHlo/.— I he anonymous «liter of iho editorial section 
Of till» iiingMrhic rhc<)f«‘iihii (IVbiunry, 19$S, page 231) speaks of Mrs 
Allen U Clealher mid Mi. Basil Ciump us "ex IbevsophlsU"! I’fiil Teufel! 
Doesn't the grutlvman know Hint Mr. Crump has recently published a 
IwX, Kt'“b<ll"n (i* OuHo»'d in thr .to !><•>• i.’«<tr»ri« ffitv/rii*. which Is an 
eplhmie of H. V. B 'a Aren't /.Mi-nine nml Just ns pinch 11. P. B. as anybody 
could have untile it? ime.ni’t lie Itnnw tlml Mir. Cicutbrr Is the .nillior of 
nuire lh:ui «lie book written It' dHrmm tif H. J*. If. and her teachings? 
Cuu he point to any unllmuunplileiil nlalMuent that cither of thou« persons 
lias made? one might overlook thia statement as an unintentional error 
on the pint of Thowithy tverr it not Umt It lias on two precious occasions 
published malicious mid slnnileiuua attacltn ou Mrs. Clealher (2'1'Cvsoidiy. 
October, 1923, page« &3O; January, 193#, pages 101-2: se* Currie of 
Marell, April, 1929) unrlri the prolenoe of supplying Its rcmteie will» 
•'history", .-lid for »><• other reuson than that Mrs. (Heather hnd made 
mime uiiriniiplttiivnluiy ivmaiks uhmit W. Q. Judge. On th»', other hand, 
uni» must compliment the same Aiionymite for his delightful exposure of 
U»e “Motlier'a Day" hypocrisy.

Peltry Tunes in ou the fourth ZMrmnsioii.—William Dudley Pellcy. 
a newspaper man who attained to some notoiiety through the publication 
of a psychic experience called "Seven Minutes in Eternity," which affected 
III nt as did the experience of Saul of Tarsus, but with a dlfTeroncc. Is now 
writing ami publishing luccssiMiliy end Inis developed grruulloso scheme« 
fnr llic renuvnlloti of society, lie Ims organ I red an association Of "Silver 
Shhts"—to which "Shirt*" arc also nd ni I it rd and of which, of course, be 
in the chief “Slrlrt". I inn not disputing Mr. Pelley's sincerity, but wliat 
concerns hio Is that Im guts his Ideas "out of the vastnres of Cosmos" hy 
tuemiB of lila "Psychic Antennae'' and aided by bls knowledge of Iho 
Great Pyramid. Whether bls communications come direct from Christ I 
do out know. If so, I mu enrry for CI'ilat. tor In his sojuurn in the 
vastness of Comnos lie seems to have undergone the siuno soit of degenera
tion that other notables of (he past show in the sennee room, and to have 
»cqulmi the illilusonewi mid riuiisitacklo «enqiuenlallty bo ciiaraetcrlntlc 
of such coninmnteatlon». Mr. Pelley's acilenio—or rdiail I say Chiist'o’ - 
la set fmlh In n iMuiiyhlel entitled “What Manner of Govermnniit Is the 
Christ to Set Up?", which Is marked "Cmilidential", blit which Hie Shills 
and Skirt» ar* requested to distribute "among lia.rn.ssed Protestant Clwitli- 
an Ci lends" II include« lb« fine receipt by every citlsen of 183.33 monthly 
flOln the Government (page 2), while “row elciueutal food is to be made 
quite us free uh Um alt required by the lungs to breathe" (page 7). That 
in quite an advance cmiside.rlug (lint even birds ami snakes have to wmk 
hard for wliat they eol. Who wouldn't git» Nr Fidley the ten dollai* he 
neks for to bvluif ahum thia Utopia? Hml lie only added free brer mid a 
tree husband or wife lor evcryl.ndy the lure would Im simply 1r1osJslible. 
Seriously, Imwover, the only lesson 1 get front Mr. Pelley’s ntfusimi» is 
another warning agiilnsi the daiieors of it tiling with psychism lucidon- 
lully, when mir note» tl .<t Mr. Pulley has copyrighted Iris pamphlet one Is 
prmnptctl Io ask whether its pm ported ln»plver1 Chtlst, copyrighted the 
Sertmm on the Mount.

I'uiufkrr in HoUund Jjdglnig frmn press and miior reports Dr. de 
Pnriirkcr BMinn Io Imvn »mule qnltlt n. lilt In Holland mil ■Swrilmi As lull 
ro|>mls will be luiiiid hi V'Ar 77«usoplii'ol b'vrnni 1 need not repeat here. 
But what 1 ramexlly may fot is a public d< Iwito between Drs. or Purucker 
and Anindalc mi "Wlinl IIHSuuiptiy Is and Isn't", Dr de I’urucker would 
defend Iho tliesis that Theosophy Is fho Wisdom Of Hie Ages, while Dr. 
Arundalo would maintain that it is anything you damn please that suits 
you, red, green, yellow, blue or ultra-violet. Wliether the feathers swept 
up after the afTair would bo Puruckian ot Arundalian is not for me to 
say.



Toil It to Ripley.— Locating underground waler by means of lite divin
ing tod Is an old art and one which is still In question. wllli not a liltle 
evidence of its possibility. But now cotucs K. M. I'cuinse. tufieial Water- 
diviner lo tbe Government of British Colombia" and ill .in article on 
“Divimug from Maps'* in tlie March, 1933, th edit Ucctfw (payges 174-182) 
tolls us that it Ik not at all necessary for the diviner, or dowser, to go 
over tho land. All that Is needed Is tu Mavs a m.-.n of It nnd It i* iiossllile 
lor him at least, to mark accurately the spnis »hero water tend also nil 
and ores) will bn, or have boon found, and Illis even at hundreds of miles 
from the spot and without the least personul knowledge .if the ItxHlilj 
His method is tn move a pencil over the mal* while bulding In Lite other 
hand a small pendulum. When the pm ell louclies a sixit where there is 
water the pctidiiluni begins tu get active. A skeptic lwfoie whom lie 
Anttafacvnily demonstrated tins astonishing powci xml who hail -uiuiiittr.! 
a map nt Ids nwu property exclaimed: ''Weil, I’m damned!* And that is 
lhe most 1 can say t Ids several stories, it true.

More Selu>otif—ll is not characteristic nt lheosoiiliials, though It la one 
of their tailings, to start new schemes requirhe; fund» while 'l»o^' a ei*<ty 
In existence are languishing for lack of money. The titest w.hetne t> the 
“BeaMlt Meinurial Sclioul", Car Which donations arc In process ui bogging 
It should shame those who am tempted to pul their rnuticy inin Ibis 
scheme, which cleaily has no other object than the glnrtficaiinu of tlie 
personality of Annie Rcsant. as no delinile plan lias bon pn>i-oe«sl. to 
read in a Inoso colored supplnment to the March. 1933. T'liuiMopAlst that 
one of lhe OlcoLt Pancliamu Free School* for the chlldien of (Ito depressed 
ci ASM*» in India has had lo be closed hocaurc of la eta of support. Tills 
is the "II. P. B. Memorial Sctiooi," established in 1X'<8 Tito nee remain
ing school, tlie “Olcott School“, established in 1891. is threatened. 
There is no more worthy charity under- lliccsopldcal auspices limn tlie 
long established Panchama Free School ■.. they nipiVMii! real work for the 
betterment of India and those who uro dlspourd to Halen to (he elKMillngs 
of George Arundale for something now wltli Mrs. Uv:..infs name allaclu-d, 
and lo the demands for keeping alive the corpse of her “Happy Valley*, 
would be doing something really worthwhile by sending their little .Iona- 
lions 10 the Secretary-Treasurer of the Fancliano. Free Schools, Adyar, 
Madras, India

Mr*. Cumiia* Jailed.—From the lladra-i li'celly Mail of December I5th 
I learn that Mrs. Margaret E. Cousins, wife ot Dr James H. Cousins, baa 
been sentenced to a year’s imprisonment for lissom 1 noting sedition, after 
refusing to put up a bond for good behavior. It appears that she made 
two public speeches urging the inen and wonern of Tmtlii to defy the 
"(irdinances" and make them inoperative. Ttmao famous “Ordinances’' 
consist ot emergency regulations enacted by the fndla Government (or 
lhe purpose of preventing acts of vlotencu by revolutionists and fuve 
caused not a little opposition bt-cause ot their restrictions ixi the customs 
and privileges of innocent people. Whether they were loo strict is a 
question, though it must be conceded that a condition permitting lhe fre
quent assaults and even rr. a rd era of public officials was not to be tolerated. 
1 judge that Mrs. Cousins got just what she deserved, just an Mrs. Basant 
got wliat she deserved when she was interned tor permitting tlie publica
tion in her newspaper of matter palliating political aaaasslnatinn and 
refusing to enter bond to desist. Mrs. Cousins is a theosophical lecturer 
and her name, as well as that of her husband, is well-known In Adyarite 
circles. Like Mrs. Besant she lo an Irishwoman and like Mr*. BesanL she 
lias lived a lite of rauibunctiousness, Laving been twice in prison In Ire
land lor political activities, and having once gone on a hunger strike. She 
will now have a further chance to starve herself, something Mrs. Uesant 
never tried, to her credit be it said.



Nucleus of a Theosophical Library
(Cnntinm d front. February Clo ne)

All from the O. E. LmnAiiv. Pliers subject to change without notice. 
Sonic DonJcx Relating to If. P. Blavatsky

Kingsland, Uilhani— The Heal 11. I’. Blavatsky, $6.75. 
Tlio latest anil bput biography.

Wns she ft Charlatan? piper, $0.60.
Reprint of nppcndtx to The Real IT P. Blavatsky; defense against 
tlie p3ycliiral Research Society's tbarges.

Hutt, G. Btucden—Madame Blavatsky. $2.25. Also an excellent biography, 
Besant. Annie—H. 1’. Blavatsky and the Masters of the Wisdom, paper, 

$0.50.
In defenso of II. V. B. against the Coulomb charges, etc.

Clcathc.r, Alice L.—II. I’. Blavatsky; her Life and Work for Humanity, 
lionr<l:i, $1.25. By one of her personal pupils.

II. 1'. Blavatsky as I Knew Tier, boards. $1.25.
II. 1’. Blavatsky, a Great Betrayal, paper. $0.50.

Exposes the vagaries and immoralities of certain "leaders", the 
Liberal Catholic Church, the World Teacher craze, etc.

In Memory ot Helena Petrovna Blavatsky, by Some of Her Pupils, $2.25. 
Blavatsky Association reprint of lhe original edition published 
shortly after II. P. B.’s death.

Aids to ftluif.-His of Tlie Secret Doctrine
dump, iirult—Evolution as Outlined In tlie Archaic Eastern Records. $1.30. 

A faithful summary and bird's eye view of The Secret Doctrine, 
free from its numerous details and digressions; valuable for those 
not wishing to read lhe larger work. The gist of The Secret 
Doctrine tn 200 pages.

Hillard, ICothttiiiie—An Abbreviation ot The Secret Doctrine, $3.00. 
Judge, 'William Q.—An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.25.

Alt excellent bird’s eye view ot Theosophy, suitable as an Intro
duction to The. Secret Doctrine.

Pease, W. B—An Outline Study ot The Secret Doctrine, paper, $0.21). 
IVudia, li. P.—Some Observations on the Study of The Secret Doctrine ot 

II. P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.25.
Letters from the masters

The MnLutlina Belters to A. 1*. Sinnott; edited by A. Trevor Barker, $7.50. 
This Incomparable collection of genuine letters from the Masters 
should be owned and studied by every serious student. It ranks 
first III authority on Theosophy.

Letters from the Masters or Hie Wisdom; edited by C. Jinarajadasa, Vol. I, 
$1.25. A sniall but invaluable book.

Letters from the Masters ol the Wisdom; edited by C. Jinarajadasa, Vol II, 
$2.00.

Some Other Books of Value
Buddhism—

Arnold. Sir Edt<d»i—The Light of Asia; pockrt cd , cloth, $t 00; 
leather, $1.65. Famous poetical nerount of Ruddhn nm| Buddhism. 
No other hiinlc Ims done ho much tn bling a knowledge of Budd
hism to the Wer.tmn world.

Cams, Paul—Tlie Gospel of Buddha, $1.25.
Olcott, Col, JI. S,—Vie Buddhist Catechism, boards, $0.50 

A classic, recognized as reliable by all schools of Buddhism.
The Dainmapadii; Sacred Books of the East scries, $3.60.
What is Buddhism?, $1.00. A popular and unteclinical handbook 

issued by tlie Buddhist Lodge of London.



Important—Remittances from Great Britain and Canada
Residents of Groat Britain may, it »tore i‘tntv'ciiierjt..send us personal 

checks on British banks, British paper currency, or tMoufc (miiilhd) British 
postal oniers. British stamps arcepteri up to 11/—. Caine snh.sci iption, 
2/6 Some British possessions Issue postul orders payable tn London.

Ilesidents of Canada may send Camidijt, i>.i|>< r ruip wy hunk or ex
press money orders p.iyutile in New York. IdiHiH I iiiitllli'it) Canadian p»stid 
notes of not over Ji each, or Canadian stum]« op to !>ii cents. I’ersoniil 
bank clucks .subject to a heavy discount. Cmnv suiiscriiition, Sd cents 
(Canadian or U. S.)<

Orders /or booty muni l>e. jtnid in II S. funds or their current etjuiva- 
lent $1.00 al present equals about 1/6,

Read “’Tlie Mahatma Letters Io A. I’. ShmcU”
Upon tlie publication In JS23 of Hus Ciimjdet»« til« of l, tiers trotft the 

Masters M. and K. H. to Mr. Shifiett tlie muga-Alhe T(<<'«s>>i>hy < linih l 
Lodge of Thcosopliists) sritd: "Tiieso Irlbit are. beyond .ill qncsUon, the 
one great and final contribntton to l'bcosupblc.'il literature since ll«c 
.‘•rcrcZ rxicli ine." Here you see the Masters nil living "Elder Brullior./', 
not impersonal entities somewhere tn ”<he vastness trf Cosmos". And they 
write common-sense and common English, n<it sentinu'ntul rubbish. Care
ful study of tliis collection is tlie best piotfciir.n against being misled. 
Price, $7.50 from the O. E. Lihrahy (Europe, 21,—or $5.25>.

Rouse Your Wilting Interest by Reading
H. P. D.'s five Messatje» to itunruwi T/ttuscphints; 25 cU from the 

O. E. Lrnn.iiiY.

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
"The Crest Jewel of Wisdom" (Vivckachudamani}, attributed to Shan

kar» Acharya (or Sankaracliarya), the great Indian sago who lived al an 
uncertain date long ago, has been attraMjng much attention, of lute and 
le available in English. It la a classic tu be placed side by Bide with the 
BZloyooad Gita. Translation by Charles Johnston, $1.2.'». from the O. E 
LIBRARY.

The Complete Works of H. P. Blavatsky
The first volume of the long promised conlvnary edition of the works 

of ¡1 p. Blavatsky has now been pulilUImd, It contains all of her niincel- 
laneous papers published between 1874 and 1879, 81 articles, 314 pages and 
comprehensive index. This and the following vulitums will he sold sen 
aratcly. A complete table of contents, published in the Se|dttjtl*T Currie, 
will be sent on request. Price, $4 50, from the O. E. Lmitxev.

Inside History of Leadbeater’s Liberal Catholic Cliurch and 
its Raid on tlie Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of Its founders. Its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland wftii which it claims relationship 
Its efforts to deceive theosophists and (he public as to its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Besant and C. W. tjc.id beater to force it on lire 
Theosophical Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of H. P 
Blavatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-five 
issues of the Critic. Every true theosoplilst should read them, a set of 
these can be obtained from this office for 25 cents (or 1/3) in stamps.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. Besant about Londlieater.



“Without Fear <>r Favor”
Only in The 0. V!. Liiirmiv Currie «¡11 ymi find unbiased cuinnwtil* on 

the occult movements or the day, tlnosiiplilr.il nr otherwise. Being un
attached to any occult oik: nhalfrin it is In a pusitlnn to apeak Ireety tui<l 
Without tear ni favor on slot i.*i going i>u. |>r< seniing facts which others 
are cither igmunnl uf nr (<>nr Io give UhI then jobs bo iuipctlied Just 
the tiling for your Irlendii floundering in the moniss of nrcult s)>ccii lot ions, 
delusions and liutidR. Subscribe for sunm ol tticni Annually. 50 cents 
or two shillings sixpence.

Hoostinp Buddhism
Yon can help I lie Buddhirt movement In western lnnds, its well as 

yourself, by suhi'c. i1>lug for MmltUlium in /luyland, published bimonthly 
by the Buddhist Ixuitloii. You nrc«l them and they nerd you.
12 00 a year Ihiuugh the O. E. Linn Am. Sawpie on receipt ot 4 cents In 
stamps.

Uh«/ is ihtiltlhiiinf it you want tn know, read this untechtilcal pre
sentation by the Buddhist Lodge. JI .00.

"Light On The Path”
An entirely new edition of this siipevb classic mid the best yet. The 

Mastrr's notes at the boltom ot each piige instead of at the back. Ooiii- 
inerits and Knrmn. tllue fnbricold, pocket size. 75 cents, from the O. E. 
Likrakv. Jost the tiling for a gilt.

Kuhn—“Theosophy”
Tiu'Ooiphy ; « .lfotfem Jtctirnl <jf ,Writ st Wisdom; by Alvin B. Kuhn. 

This book, one of Holt’s "American Religions Series’’, n.nd published under 
the aegis or Columbia University, is couiitlercd by competent judges as 
one of tiie best of recent treatises. Those who read it persuade their 
friends to do likewise. >3.00, from the O. E. Liiihauy.

Besant Debunked
No disrespect to the famous late president of the Adyar T. S- Is Intend

ed In saying that much silly stuff has been written about her by her 
devotees. No imparlinl biography has been written except Gertrude Mar
vin Williams’ The Passionate Pilyrim. Critical but kindly. About one- 
half of the 3X0 page volume is devoted to her theosophical activities and 
the growth of Nco-llieosop'iy, World-Toaelierism, Liberal Catholic Church, 
etc. |3.50 from the O. E. Linn.iiiv.

(JI*»ssirii*R for Theosophical Students
IHavulsky, if. P.—Tim Theosnpbical Glossary, photographic reproduction 

of the original edition, 12.00. Absolutely the only rolinble theosophical 
glossary, and imlti'pcnsable for all students of The Secret Doctrine.

Vowson, John—h Classical Dictionary ot Hindu Mythology and Religion. 
Geography. Hlntury and Literature. Sixth edition, ft.00. if you ar® 
interested in Hindu religions, philoiwpliy, history, this will toll you 
almost anything you want to find. I consult it not only every day. 
but every night (including Sundays).

tie Purncle>>; (}.—Occult Glossary, $1.50. Not a. Complete glossary, but 
especially valuable for students of his Fundumcutuls.

Why Mr. Watlia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. H. P. Wailla's statement "To All Fellow Theosophfsta and 

Members of lhe Theosophical Society," Riving his reasons for resigning, 
cnu he obtained from this office for 5 cents in U. S., Canadian or British 
stamps. A clasalcnl document.

tlnosiiplilr.il
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MOKE PRISON CORRESPONDENTS W ANTED
As every reader of the Critic knows, we have for many 

years been engaged in securing outside coiTespondents lor 
friendless prisoners. Time was when we had but to say the 
word and there were volunteers for this work sufficient to meet 
the demands, often persons who were familiar with special 
lines of study in which occasional prisoners were interested

As compared with the present those were sunny days. How 
is it now? We still get requests from prisoners for correspon
dents, but the number ollering to help them has dwindled 
almost to zero. Repeated suggestions in the Critic that this is 
a kind of work which serious people with spare time on their 
hands can undertake have met with no response. Why is this? 
Certainly people in general are not busier today than they 
were ten years, or even five years ago. There are many wl»o 
have more leisure on their hands than ever before in their 
lives. And the prisoner is the same as ever, only there are 
more of them.

There are several reasons for this indifference. One is that 
many are too busy sympathizing with themselves to sympa
thize with others. Then, we are experiencing what is called 
a crime wave. There has been an increase of crimes of the 
most atrocious character, such as kidnapping, which have in- 
llamed public animosity against criminals in general and a 
popular demand that they be treated more harshly. This is 
the public viewpoint, largely fostered Uy a sensational press, 
but tile fact remains that the rank and file of prisoners remains 
about as it has always been. 1 am nut making an apology for 
the worst of them, but there are large numbers who are 
criminals largely through force of circumstances, people driven 
tu desperation by poverty, young men u ho have acted thought
lessly and without due consideration of the results. Disregard
ing the worst type, these youths are shut away from inter
course with the outside world, are frequently abandoned by 
their families or friends as hopeless, and are exposed to the 
most prejudicial influences in confinement. A little interest 



shown in these—not preaching, which is to be condemned, but 
just a kindly interest.—a little light from a belter side of 
human nature, these often work wonders.

We are not asking for immature correspondents, for those 
who are prompted by mere curiosity or unreasoning sentimen
tality. We want correspondents who have some understand
ing of human nature, a kindly, sympathetic disposition and a 
willingness to speak encouraging words to those who have no 
one to encourage them. We have placed the age limit of 
correspondents at twenty-one; there are some near this age 
who arc qualified to do such work, but in goneral we prefer 
more mature persons, meh or women, with some experience of 
life.

And we ask those who are still reading the Critic and who 
were formerly engaged in prison correspondence, but who have 
dropped it for one reason or another, whether they will not be 
willing to try again. Perha|>s they have met with disappoint
ment, perhaps they have encountered prisoners who were seek 
ing financial aid, or who had other objects than those in which 
we are interested. That there are plenty such is not denied, 
bat it is easy enough to drop them and try others. But there 
are also plenty who are really in earnest and who would oe 
exceedingly grateful for a little personal interest. To contact 
these is a lesson in human nature which it is next to impossible 
to get in any other way. It is well worthwhile for those who 
have the patience and interest to learn it.

The conditions of membership In the O. E, Lnrtuirr besour. for prison 
Work we. a subscription to the Cm tic, it not already a subscriber and the 
payment of ten cents registration fee. Wc should also like same Informa
tion ns to approximate age, proclivities and special interests If any. These 
data are asked lit order to enable us to make mare satisfactory selections 
of prisoners.

Penal Notes
Penalty 1',r K<n<l>tess lo u Bott.—Foster l^wls, business num of Evans

ville, Ind., found a wounded bird In his yard, took it in and nursed it bark 
to health, whereupon the bird refused to depart. Thereupon llie game 
warden swore out a warrant against him for “Illegally possessing a red 
bird in violation Of the migratory bird treaty act“, and tie was bound over 
to th<> federal grand jury. Lewis then threatened to leave the United 
States If convicted, which might be difficult as he wmil«l find his •‘criminal 
record“ an obstacle to entrance elsewhere.

Iliitaiu to Hute. Pilvou Neu sp'iiirts,—Wftti as much caution as that of 
un elephant crossing a bridge the British Prison Commissioners have 
decided In try the “exporioient” of publishing newspapers in two English 
prisons. These will contain st> icily expurgate«! news and nothing elms 
anil will be published week I> They will be compiled by lira iespcct.ce 
governors (wardens) and issued to each inmate, prisoners taking no part 
in their production. Il is too much lo expect that these gentlemen have 
seen the often excellent papers and magazines published in the leading 
American prisons, edited and in largo part written by inmates and afford 
lug a valuable contribution lo penological discussions, as they present the 
prisoner's viewpoint.



Prohibition tu ¡uiiia.—Some time ago th» gorcrument of th« Madias 
(India) Presidency decided io make a local trtal of prohibit!’t Accord 
ing to the recent eoort cl the Excise eommtMlon the experiment of put
ting certain district« under prohibition Im proved * dismal failure. 
Drunkenness and crime increnned, with no uppatent compemvrtlnp advati- 
tapes. Curiously it was the women who made the loudest protests The» 
claimed that under the license system tlielr husbands worked all day and 
thou took their nip In the evening. Under prohibition, howe'er, ’licy 
would absent themselves front their work all day lit order to go lung 
distances after a drink, and with corresponding loss of wages.

Don't Be Fooled.—The same persons who urged the repeal of the lSTi 
Amendment because under It there was Just as much drinking as ever, 
argue that the legal manufacture and sale of alcoholic beverages will give 
employment to thousands if not millions of people. So far its I hn*e seen, 
hnwevtir, none of them have shown that the lloods of illicit liquor were 
produced and distributed without labor, or that a tbvuund gallons at 
bootleg requires teas grain, less work in Or.ding their way taro American 
stomachs than the same amount of government endorsed trnoxe. Don't Its 
tooled. If there Is to be au increase of labor it is bccati«* there will I - 
an Increase of drinking; If there is no inorc driuklng U.eie will Ire no 
more labor. The real advantage of repeal Iles partly in the expected dr- 
creiLte In criminality, which is protilnmatleal, and partly in tn* diversmn 
of bootleg promts Into the public treasury. Most of the reformers seem 
b»n’. on keeping up the speakeasy try provenling the return nt the leg Hi
li ml e saloon. The fellow who wants one drink 1» to be forced to buy a 
whole brittle. Is that sense? The continued speakeasy trill answer that 
question.

Homicide tn IKe D. C.—During the year ending Jun? 30. 1933. liter« 
were 101 murders 0» the District of Cointnbi* On that date there were 
eleven men under sentence of death in the city jail. One of these was 
given n temporary reprieve by President Roosevelt just four tnlnut»- 
before being seated hi the exeuilloner’s chair, thanks It» the statement of 
another man at too last moment that It was he who fired the fatal shot 
Thu reprieved man, who liod always protested his innocence, was driven 
temporarily Insane through joy. He was one of a group of four negroes 
Implicated in the murder of a taxi driver, and as the court could not 
decide which actually tired tile shot It was decided to kill the whale let 
<0 make sure of gelling the right one. This peculiar form of "Justice", 
iinwerer, Is not lite monopoly of the District of ColutrPrla.

"Alfalfa Bill" on Crime.-Governor William A. Murray of Oklahoma, 
better known lo the world as "Alfalfa Bill'', has addressed a message io 
the stale legislature on the topic of crime prevention and punishment 
(quoted tn part In the July-August. 1933. Journal of Criminal Late end 
CrtnUnoTogy, page 404) which leads one to suspect that he Is a reincar 
nation of some medieval judge. His remedy Is to beat up the delinfuetit 
Iroy (or girl?) with a cat-o-nine-talls in court. If this doesn't work, ex
pose him publicly In the stocks and, if necessary. give him 39 lasir-s, 
to be doubled if this proves Ineffectual For hi jacking and robbery with 
h loam is he tecutnvnends that th* oUendor. upon sentence to tire peni
tentiary. shall t-eeelve 39 to 100 lashes with the cat—wiry 39 is not ex
plained—to be repeated upon his discharge or parole. This plan of em
bittering an outgoing convict against society Is not original will- Mr. 
Murray; it is -still prescribed In Canada In certain cases. Mr. Murray, 
however, goes Canada one better-—he would have the death penalty f,.,| 
a third time offender, but whether he is to be beaten up prior to killing 
is not stated.



Barking at Barker—A Trip to Reviewland
Those who have ri'iul the Clones review of the first volume of the 

I'ooiphle U oi l. x 0/ /I. I‘. Ulorutsky (Jauuary Clime) or who have seen 
lhe hook nitty be interested in learning liow ic impresses a ceiiair. urn- 
Ivtseilly ultm-ltluviitsky puhlirutiun, 111 wit. tho ituigazine Tlienuatihy. an 
utgiin of the IJnilitl Ixnlge ul I lieosofilnsls (Jone. 1!K13, page 8?X). As tills 
review is m>i leiigllij H Is 1 taifuluecd entire below. I| may also be well 
10 hud» into some of tlie statements made rlierru. .ia lo Ihcir veracity, anti 
io inquire as tu possible reasons why a ptiblii itiinn wbinh one might have 
expt-ctr.d |o be weleoined is Union! miQualitledly condeintied. ll^osupfnj 
*u J s;

‘•The Complete Works uf If. I’ Blavatsky''
ruder the iilmvc tide, hitler A (To., id London, PuldisiW’vs of the flecittt 

Ct, <.ir, pate Issued Volume I, which supposedly contains ibe Known 
mlsceiliitiiom- writings of H P. fl (rum 1874 to 187f> inulualvc li. Pus 
iopt.ii Ha Title is it lulximmer, as vuiioiiB Jiitlierto published writings are 
miutlmj Aniuiig these ui< her l.ittiiif to Professur Corson which are 
among her very earliest theosophit.il slnlcim-nU. This omiomn if the 
more strange, seeing that these betters were originally publisher by ltider 
t Co. themselves in 1929. Other omitted matter includes her important 
quarto statement on the Tlieusophieal Society ¡.mi its Objects originally 
printed in 1878, as well as vat ions Russiitn Inters dining the period given 
Prat 1 i<.'u|ly all of lhe contents of the present volume aie to he round in 

1 Voder« I'rui'ii ion, originally published in 1896 Tlie nuttier included in 
Mcsbis. Hitler & Co.'s volume cuiiitilns several articles ut doubtful authenti
city and nn.. at least, Which dbl not enuinati’ liam the pen of II I’. L) 
The C/rfoiu of ibe Editor, the well known A Trevtir Barlmr, is on lhe 
whole conservatively drawn and bis good Intentions are not in tiuci&tirm. 
His limitations us an Editor, however, arc clear, and were plainly shown 
in bis compilation of the Mohrtlmu Leiters to A. F. Sinnett, as well as tn 
Ins /.’tiers of II. P. U. to Mr Sinnett. .luy publication uf lite Mahatma 
Letters in fbclt entirety was expressly discountenanced by the Miihahyn 
himself, so that Mr Barker ¿uteri upon his uwu judgement and reapousi- 
Inlity. mu thill of the Masif’ A similar cime is presented by « jmitimi at 
bnst of lhe mailer included >1 Hie volume under ¡«view, much of which 
is a reprint of material winch serves no olbei purpose limn that ot idle 
curiosity, since its Kiison ilclre is long since buried in oblhion H. P. H. 
Imrself directed the attention of ail interested to Iifr named writings, all 
of which have been restored in their authentic original form in the 
photographic reproductions of The Theosophy Company. One would need 
tither a large measure uf credulity or an equal measure of conceit to 
imagine that IL P. B. would be Interested in lire publication of Messis, 
itlder's volume. It is to he hoped (lint succeeding volumes (It Inry are 
ever completed) will show better redaction and results than so far evi
denced by this first volume ot the much heralded "Complete Works of 
II. P Blavatsky.”

sij.iutd Scold Itself
The Theosophy reviewei does indeed well to hide under the cloak of 

anonymity. lie declines the title— The Cumph'ie ll’orky of H. I‘. Itlawt/iku 
—to be "a misnomer, as various hitherto published writings are omitted. 
Among these are her /.filers to 1’rufesBor Corbon which are among her 
1 ery earliest Ibensopliical mateitmnlH." Wlletliei letters of II. P B. are 
(t> be Included Ju later volutr.es of the series J do nut know, but at la not 
customary to include a writer's personal letters among his "works", the 
latter being material intended for tho public. The reviewer might have 
saved himself such a foolish comment by reading the editor’s preface, 
which telis us that "the earlier volumes of me present series contain 
every article that H. P. B. is known to have contributed to newspapers 
and p'.riohi nh......” (italics mine!. 1 am not informed that Professor 
Corson was either a newspaper or a periodical, or even an editor of stick. 
It is of record, however, that the Editorial Committee at Point Ixumi 

theosophit.il
volutr.es


communicated with a leading spit if oi the L’nltrni l/nigv- of Theosophlsls 
asking for couperatiou. which was bluntly and discourtemisty retnsed. It 
then there are any inadvertent omissions of which Theosophy knows. Il 
should direct Its rebukes to itself, nn1 tn the Editorial Committee. It 
could have helped and refused. This I consider most shabby.

"Praeltciilly nil of the contents of the pieseut volume are to be tnuiul m 
.1 Huritrii Punprnui .,. This is ¿Imply untrue. I bate cheeked on in- 
two volumes. .1 fl whin Pnnnit'iu contains 66 articles published Jo Ji7". 
79 The volume tinder discussion contains 86 articles within the siting 
dates, five of which are translations nf accompanying articles in foreign 
languages, thnl is. 81 distinct articles These are IG more titan in .1 
Modern Panaritm, or nearly one-fourth more: quite a difference horn 
"practically all”, one would think! Purifier, .4 Modern foirnrlon Iras tone 
been out of print anil can only be obtained from the publishers of Th>'^ 
php (see last cover page) who are holding their stuck r. three times Ute 
original price. One Is tlierefoic incited to purchase an liirmirpldv culbw 
lion at 66 per cent more than the price of ttie work In Question

Exploiting a “Side Issue“
The fling at the editor. A. Trevor Barker, by referring disparagingly to 

his publication of The ifahalmu Letters to A. T Sinnett, is simply amus
ing. What have The Muhutiiui Letters to do with the present volume'’ 
Read the exubeiantly enthusiastic review of The ifuhntma Letter. 
shortly tirter their publication, in Theosophy. March 1924 (pages 204-2/V9) 
aa “beyond all question, the one gieat contribution to Theosophical liter.-, 
tore and history since the Secret unetefne.'’ Now, we learu that “.lav 
pirWIcntlou of the .Vahutinu Leflers in their entliety was expressly dis
countenanced by the Mahatma himself, so that Mr. Barker acted upon 
Ids own judgement and responsibility, not that of the Master.“ 1 repeat. 
What has that tu do with 1 he CttHplcI’ H'orts of H. P. niavatxJ.y ’ It is 
clearly an attempt to discredit the book by discrediting Mr Itaiker who 
was not a member nf the detested Point Ianna TUeosoph icnl Society when 
lie published The Muhuhnu Letters, us he is now; he had nn! then jolnM 
the United Lodge as lie did later, and left >1 because he found It—In Ills 
estimation.—wanting.

A Fling at nn Avatar
SUH more serious Is the statement that “A similar case is presented 

by a portion at least of the matter included in the volume under review, 
much of which is a reprint of material which serves no oilier pui pose than 
that of Idle curiustty, since its raixon it'ctre is long since but ied in 
oblivion.” Isn’t tliat a bit absurd as coming from a source which pub
lished all elaborate history of the Tbeosopliical Movement? And isn't it .< 
trifle presumptuous? Has not Ttlcosophv always regarded the words uf 
IL p D. as altnosl sacred? Docs It not call her “the Avatar of the 
Nineteenth Cerituiy” (April. 1920. page 171; reprinted in Th- Thmtsophi'at 
Sluvennnt .1 Ifisloift unit <i Surrru. page + 11? What is an Avatar* lu 
her Th<‘is<>i>hie<il GHrsmp 11. E. B delines ail Avatar as “A divine jncurnn- 
tton. The descent of a god or some exalted being..........into live body or .•
simple mortal. ’ Docs it not seem at l»;ist presumptuous and roneeifril t 
condemn the words of ah Aval ar as serving today no other purpose lhaii 
that of idle curiosity? Hui Teufel!

Finally, perhaps the geui of the whole review. we le.-vn that till ut i i<> 
“named” writings of H. P. B. "have been restored in their i>i ietnal itiithca,*., 
form in Hie photograph IE reproduction* ol The Tlietpmphy Vnm|u>«.' 
Nobody rrcognisvs mote gladly than I >Jo the great service so rendered 
But it is simply hi Tien to insinuate that these photographic reproduction? 
contain nil that is worthwhile of H. P. B.'s writings. Further, it isn’’ 
true. Nothing of If. p. R. Is more highly valued than The Volte of fit. 
Silence. The Theosophy Company's edition is not a photographic reptudu«' 
tinn of the original, but contains in all 665 changes, or about one to every 
three or font lines—simply stuffed full of some editor’s physic.

In short, the tone of the whole review gives the impression that the



Impulse >□ condemn a work oiiumnting with, though by no means wholly 
tarried out by members of the despised Point Mina Society is so strong 
that the reviewer has not only tn multe baseless chargee, but even to 
condemn as worthless wrilliigs/if H. V. B. because they have only bistori' 
cal Interest and because they liav'e not been published by The Tliauaopliy 
Company. He seems to think that It is the U. U T. stamp which gives 
value to the wriilbge of H. P. U. rather than tha! it is 11. P. Il who gives 
to I he LJ. L. T. whatever value it may have.

Reply to “Our Cynic”
Editor’s Note.—See letter from "Our Cynic“ in 1L0 February Currie 

April 20. i!>33 
Mr J-------------- G--------------
Bear Cynic;—

Yea, 1 was both surprised and pleased to hear from you again. But It
, hud never occurred to me that you were peeved at me and my tiicnry wna

U that yon had visioned the “higher sulf" of that pie shop lodge librarian,
e. boil married par and had accepted her view that the Currie is the work wf
<’ a black magician. Of all the wumen you described und ridiculed in your

various letters she was the best. While it was obvious that you ami most 
V or the lest were seeking knowledge either for intellectual entertainment 
1» or selfish advancement this poor homely girl, wilh little edurailnn. after
» drudging al) duy behind the counter of a cheap reBtaurunt, instead of
■j seeking amusement as ninety-nine out of a hundred would do, devoted her
' evenings to caring for the lodgo library, cataloging and Indexing the

Imoks and ''phaniplets"—as you once anccrcd at her for saying—asking 
lor no reward ollie: than doing her little bit for a cause dear to her In 
Iho only way sho could What matter if she did not bring to It a know- 
Irdge at Sanskrit and pronounced "Avatar" as “Avatter“? What matter 
If ¿he was loyal to those whom you despised? What it she wm some
times irritable after a long day of toil? Can you not see in this unselfish 
debit e to serve In her humble way something tar above your own obvious 
ulm to gft something for yourself alone? Ami this girl, whoso higher 
self I adviser) you to look for, rather than tier uiiconthiims and had 
primutieiaiiun. «nd whose shoestrings you ara unworthy to unite. you 
spoke of as having been “created by the Jord out of the JawLona ul an 
ass" and declare a boycott on me and on the Caine because I reprimanded 
you for your blindness.

Upon your »(filiation with the Purlicker lodge I congratulate you. 
Before, you were getting nowhere and getting thum fast; now at least 
yon will have another chance. Before, all you could see was the fnulis 
In others, especially women, and your one liopefoi trait waa your affection 
for your dog Jimmy. That you feel delight In your new aswetutinn is 
encouraging, for you will al least assume the receptive rather tliau the 
antagonistic altitude. But consider. When you take delight In letting 
your imagination run up and down the Purucklan Infinitesimals and 
infinitudes ■’like a monkey climbing up and down a rope"—to use your 
own words—are you not acting the monkey yourself, that Is, are you not 
merely having a jolly good time of it with no thought as to why I lie inpo 
is there? Thai. I am sorry to say. is the attitude of too many theusophists, 
no mutter wlml their particular society may bo. They are having a Jolly 
good time with so extremely complex system of philosophy tile knowledge 
nf much of which, whether true or nut, has little practical bearing on the 
vtml spiritual problems which confront us at ou» stage of evolution, how
ever important It may be tor gods and archangels. To cram your head 
with these matters will help you along the Path no more than would 
studying conchulogy or becoming proficient al bridge—helpful for I he 
intellect, no douht, but you can and probably will remain just aa selfish 
und unbrotlierly as before.

In your lodge you wili probably hear Dr. de Purucker quoted as aaying 
that “Love is the cement of the Universe." In letters written to you years 



ng« I tried to convince yon of this; turn bach to them if you have kept 
them. 1 am not Boing to write it all over again. Try to get’st the ethteal 
side uf Pul-ticker's teachings if you call and you will see that playing the 
monkey is no part of it.

Hut about tlie Caimi. Rvidenlly yon have a certain mold of mind" 
w hich you should do all in your power to "smash", as you rsay. Jt is ROud 
ot you tn ar.ltnowlodge What the C«til<: bus done for yon ;,nd Co- otlieis, It 
<s also kind Ot you to express the hope that when 1 land In the ptioriiouse 
I shall be cheered by the thought, of what 1 have done. But hileflv Btiin- 
marixed w-Jiat you say about the Critic iiinnuiits to this- "W$ all owe a 
great debt to tho Currie for exposing the shams in tire Theosophical Move
ment and in clearing the theosophical atmosphere. But now we bare J>r. 
de Purucker and my advice about the Cubic Is—close it down." Putting 
It a little more bluntly tins amounts to saying: "Now that I (we) have 
gotten all I (we) need out of the Ckirtc it fan Jusl go to Toptw-t."

Apparently you think the CiutU! was written fur your especial benefit 
nud having learned what to avoid and having found your true teacher 
through It, It may go to the devil No »o, my‘dear Cynic You are not 
I he only theosophisl in the world. In fact, Judging from what you sat-, you 
are not a theosopbist at all, or you would remember lite words Of the 
Master K. H. In writing to SInnett: "Ingratitude Is not among our vices-" 
ioj. on the contrary, would exalt it to a virtue. Admitting, as you do, 
that the Clinic has been of great service to you and presumably to others, 
that It has cost much labor and self-deninl. that it has been published 
unler constant finnnc.I.M dlfticultivs, yon B4iRgr»\ now that you think that 
you have no more tu learn from It. that nobody else lias and that ft ought 
to stop You even tell me of Um pleasjre you got tn entertaining a petty 
spile and borrowing it from a friend In order to embarrass It as much as 
lay within your small power by not subscribing yourself; you pride your
self on getting something for nothing when. It was within your power to 
pay for it. Did you ever bear of karma? It means, among oilier things, 
that you can never get something without rendering wine equivalent 
return either now or In tho future; it means that all debts must eventu
ally be paid and that thanking your creditor sud telling ldm that he may 
go to the poorhouse Is one of those things which, In the Administration 
uf die Universe, "simply isn't done.”

And your idea that now you have found, sn you think, what you want 
In the Purucker lodge, and may therefore rightly forget those who are 
still laboring under tlie same difficulties under which you once labored 
:.ad may now pin yotiself down to getting '‘new truths" for your own 
graiilication, is the biggest delusion yet If that is cue of your "molds of 
mind", better "smash” it at once. I stitl have hope for you, but if I were 
to Judge you by what you say of yourself I should renttire to predict 
that when yon have gotten th« little from G. de P. that your self-centered 
mind Is capable of absorbing, you will throw him aside, say last h* Is 
“as obsolete as a dinosaur" and depart In. quest ot something still newer:

One foot in sea. and one on shore;
To one tiling constant never.

These remarks are not made from a feeling of resentment. I get many 
r ich letters, or, more often, ain made conscious uf the existence of such a 
spirit. Man is a solf-seehinR being. Often enough what seem at first 
sight to be tlie highest ideals are merely a higher fottn of selfishness. One 
.les.irr-8 »o reach the lull test spiritual heights, not iu order that be may 
the heller help Ills fellow men, but for his own advancement, that he him- 
Mdf ma" be saved. Head that section of The Voice of the Silence called 
Tlie Two Patiis", See what is said there of those who seek Bnddliahiasi 

for themselves alone—tbe Pratyeka Buddhas. You say that your lodge 
wants to hang a large picture ot the Leader "lest we forget." Good. 
Write those words in big letters and bang next it; they have many applica
tions.

I am not disparaging your seeking truths new or old, but they will 



avail ymi nothing iiiiIcbb you riil yoin-keif of tiu> idea that ono can he a 
true ilirosouhibt, one after the ideal of the Masters. if lie «mild kirk aside 
I lie ladder by which lie has ascended and by which miters may ascend after 
him Ou the contrary, it should be ills first llinugbt m do what lie can to 
keep n m place. If another limn tli<- C’lnrif can do the same work, well 
and good Hut ¡1 lais to Iw dune, Caution signs urn needed along the 
liigln'.iy and if you would have them di.uinycd after you hurt passed, 
wiiut 1» lo become of ilmse who follow you?

Keep your eye on that pie girl, try to learn born her wh'i &l<c sticks 
In her (hanltiCBB library job instead nt going to the movies or cramming 
up on Sanskrit. You might try to touch her the theory of (lie P xckibrt 
Absolute and to say "Karman" instead of ''Rin mu", that is. it she doesn't 
bile you, which I think she shoiilif. More tmimifnit. you will hiarir s»nw- 
thing of real iiiiselfisiiuess and --who know»?—perhaps in the end you 
limy Unit it substitute to repine' your lost dug Jimmy.

Always glod io hear frum you,
Barron or rnk Cttntc

/Miter's A’ofe.—In 191’5-2b the Cltl’rie published n series oi letters ex
changed pelwcen the. Ediloi and the cynlcnl J. O His letters an! amutig 
the keenest, criiioisins of conditions in the 'J’lieosoptiieal Movement Which 
cart be found- When diluted by mixing with the Currin's replies they 
should tie of value to all the-jsv|iliists. of this, that or tlio olhei school. A 
set of about 19 issues cun si til be supplied tor 25 cents (1 shilling) in 
stamps. --

The Prohlem of Letnorla
The Problem of Lcmurili, the Sunken Conlinent of the Pacific: 

by l.finin Sin me 2 Pl pages with Index, limps and illustrations. 
Rider & Co.. Lumlon, 19.13, 10/C From the O. E. Liiihaov, $3.51).

Lewis Spcnre Is a Scottish anthropologist who for mnny years has 
devoted himself to tho study of the possible existence in the- past of an 
Atlal'ieah eoiilinent lying between what is now America on the one side 
and Europe and Africa on the oilier. His best known book on tb.s sub
ject is ins Problem of .]tinnHi. Tn tills» he sums up the evidence, tradi
tional or legendary, ethnological, geological and hlologJoul, mb far as Hits 
could tie done within moderate scope, and decides in favor of the Atlantean 
hypothesis. Lt Is beyond doubt the best treatise on the subject, ii.k 
tiegleciing to mention Ignatius Donnelly's famous bonk, still current ami 
Ils author lias the advantage of a better scientific equipment.

In the present volume Mr Spence approaches the question of Lemuria 
wf(h the same scientific preparation. Pointing out the existence of 
ancient monuments and ruins on several of tbe Pacific Inlands, including 
Cush v Island, so often mentioned bv H. ]’. Hlawitslty, showing that these 
remains indicate a relatively- high civilization, that they could nut have 
been Iniill by the present iiihubltnnts who know nothing of their origin 
nllo-i thin vague traditions and legenda, showing that the character nt 
some of them is such tliat they could hardly have been erected on small 
islands, auil going into considerable detail in. discussing the submersion 
as well ns emergence or land in lite Pacific Ocean, he comes fo several 
interesting conclusions, all of w-hlch must bo regarded as somewhat tenta
tive. One is that there were several largo islands or snlall contlrents of 
which lie presents a provisional map, harboring a race or races which, 
while possibly still In the stone uge, were iclativrly advanced, on>t Which 
bore no relation to the present browti and black inliubitants. One theory 
vrhici» will surprise many ts that Lemuria and Atlantis were conlHiipoi- 
dueoiis alul that, there was a certain :in)inint of inlei Course between them 
Ills l.emntia is wholly a Pacific Ocean affair, ihmigh lie also discusses the. 
hypothetical continent extending from Africa to Ceylon and occupying 
part of the Indian Ocean, to which Hie naime Lemuria was first given.

But for tbe elaboration of these views the reader must be referred to 
the book iist-lf It may appear that lie is heaping theory on theory, hut 



it must be conceded that cadi Of bis Uieoij*» lias a viilm even if r.i't 
wholly convincing foundation, anil he lilmta-h cannot lie irgardril as «INF 
malic— he admits the present luck ot a suffiidriiey of <lnu in esfabliah 
his views beyond question.

Mr. Spence speaks respectfully of wind Mailaine lll.iv.-usk) line siiltrn 
of LetUllria ill The Xrcrrf IlMtriUf. but Irgardn it ax f>> L. . ivs.-a d Hlndg 
with other traditional matter, in lie i.ikeii into eonskhT. tm»i. hn In no 
wise tu be looked on as having lhe wdght nl u revHathm. lint with tlir 
mass of material purport Ing tn be <»t occult origin. wbelbei secured •»'■ 
autoiuulic writing. by clairvoyance. by rending Hie akasbic rugnnU. hr 
lias no patience. Not only is such li.alirlal utteii i oulr idii'urj, toil H 
involves endless itMUimptlons. otien bizarre. lor which titer.» Is mt -auini 
basts ot probability. Tlios* who want r>>> i.uivv Hslvml «4 *> i .ice may *•” 
delighted with the literary product imi« ot Mt >v.i»u Elliot (Thr *n<tf »■' 
.IlfitllH«; Tftif f.«sf /.iiiim'Ktl or Mr. LcudlM>alri f.W<m If Arm c, //on ,(h«i 
Whither; The /deca u/ .Hi-you.:,- lt< nti im the I rif •>! Tinur and mute). hut 
1hese are not to be regarded as scientific in any proper sense i»t the tertii 
They aro not scientific htcultse they are mil Howard «iiti no aiUuinl al 
substantiation whatever, oilier than the u*r’» pcrsunol rUim re ihfalli 
bility. To close one's eyes and see things la m> proof that what Is s<-n 
Corresponds to any reality, fine demands more tluiti tlial; nut- insists, or 
should insist, that sncli proof, or such vildc.nce of pri.lu a;r y he forlh 
coming us will entitle the seer's method lu respectful ci>nslit«*r<idBn. Tire 
classical illustration ot such lack, is the clairvoyance at Ur lasidlieatcr, 
*lio Ims managed to gel ills writings temiided by many as If tney weir 
banded down by God bimoclf. One ot tin* pnibbn» rriiifrontin-4 nttHiro- 
pologists is the origin of the civilization of the May.cs tu Mexico and 
Central America. Here, and also scattered over Hie Pacific arete, lix say 
nothing of other parts of the world, arc inscriptions which so far no mu 
has been able to decipher anti which, cnee read, would aid in the solution 
ot these problems. He who professes, us dues Mr. Leadbcater. tn turn 
his clairvoyant eye Oil the ‘‘akashlc iccords" and read Lhe details u( the 
Ilves of the Atlanteaus or I^murians aven to the cut uf their clothes *ir 
their fondness for decayed fist:, should certainly lie able Iff find the key 
to these inscriptions, which could ba verified in other ways. This. Hirn, 
would afford un indication that flits professed power Ims s.iue basis. Y<( 
neither be, nor any ot those who hare supplied mi with "occult dura" 
about Lenmria or Atlantis have made the least attempt to do tins, success 
Id which would lend weight to their claims, and prefer 10 regale tlwir 
reudcri; wilh what can only be regarded as fiction.

Mr. ‘Spence has wisely disregarded all mu Ii piodur.tioiu and his bunks 
are therefore most wholesome reading for Ihutsc who ua.ni to Know some 
tiling about these loot continents, but who are dispusrd to accept occult 
revelations nt their claimed value. It is not by sitting In uno's chair and 
Closing one's eyes that one can solve problems which rapiire the most 
patient searching through years into ti.ulltions, into anrieiit mtxpinn'uis 
and inscriptions, info geology and the gfugrtiplural distribution nt plants 
and animals by experts in these fields. Slowly, as ibis is done, we may 
leach clearer views as to the past history of mankind. Hr who whhM prot 
a short cut like the aknshic record mi thod must glte better ev|alom;>* 
that it has some value than by concocting a consistent story.

Mr. Spence naturally has no faith In lhr view, prevalent throughout 
ilie ages and part ot the present-day theosophical equiiituent. timt hu#? 
catastrophes by fire and water occur as u resull of the people's sute. He 
does not accept the idea of widespread ctstiirluinces involving Hie sudden 
engulfluent ot large land areas as probable, and considers such changes 
as occurring slowly, or when sudden being relatively localized. There is 
no evidence within historic times that the greater cat isi ropiu-s known to 
as have any connecticn with the goodness or bndtw-ss ill people—both alike 
ruffcr, the just with the unjust. And one Is Ivmplni to wonder wliy, ir it 



became necessary to dc-uioy an mil race, such a cumbersome method as 
drowning a whole continent in the depths of the seas should be employed 
when the Judicious distribution of a tew pestiferous microbes would have 
been equally elective, l’crlmpr. there 1b a deeper philosophy in these 
things than wo hnow. and I would be tlie last to deny its possibility, but 
60 far the convincing cvlclencu has not been produced.

A New Conception oi lite Mahatmas
Every day In every way we are learning more and more. This particu

lar day we have learned a new idea of the Masters, to be found la the 
magazine Theosophy (June, 1933, page 360J in a« article Intended to teach 
tlto young ideas how to slmot ULTwise, I set in parallel with thia what 
H. P. D. said of the Mahatmas In The lic.n to TAeorophj/:

Thuosojdty, Jatte, fJ’.'l.l, p'ifie Mu 
Thotte Bitirigs me tml pertmiiaH- 

11 es. They are facts aud forces In 
nature aad It is lo tlic Imita thaï «e 
glve ni»nes and point to.

Key to Theosophy, Chop. XIV 
But If you listen to wnat people 

any, you wilt never have a true con
ception of them. In the first place 
they are liviny meh, born as we are 
born, and doomed to die like every 

other mortal..........They are men of
great learning, whom we term Initi
ates, and still greater holiness of 
life..........In tlioir own country they
go about as publicly us other people 
do.

•• 1 frild Absfratllon"?
Now If a llritvg man who is born and who dice like every other mortal 

is not a personality, what Lire deil is a personality? Was H, P. B. wrong? 
Were The Mahatm-u Letters written by forces in nature? What would 
you think of a teacher who would tell his pupils that George Washington, 
for example, was not a personality, bul a fact aud force In nature? 
Wouldu't you think that while peiliaps he meant to say something else, 
be wns simply bamboozling Ids pupils with bis anfractuosillea and that 
he'd better go to school himself till he could state what he meant in plain 
English »

At the Periscope
Latest News in Brief.—Dr. George Arundale discovers cause of the 

depression; it's "ugliness".—Jlnarajadasa leaves Adyar for Brazil nomi
nates Aj iindale for president—Besont "Svengallzed" by Leadbeater, says 
Sinylhe In Catwditm T/lfflNOftMri—Q, it. 9. Mead died September 30tb.— 
Sidney A. Cooil refuses extended Itiand of Point Loma; Brotherhood be 
damned, you're an ogre.—AirsfrUlIrMI Theosopltist, Adyar T. S. organ, ceases 
publication; reason, lo balance budget; replaced, by muliigraphed Austra
lian Ncu'1 and Notes.—Mrs. Hotchener’s World Theosophy to cease publi
can mi with December, 1933, Issue; reason assigned, to reduce competition 
with Thcos'>phist.—Krislutaninrti’a Star Bulletin to cease publication with 
July-August, 1933, issue.—Second volume of Complete Works of H. P, B. 
ready shortly.—U. de l'urucker and staff return to America; attend 
Boston convention and arrive at I'olat Loma.—Leadbeater. the Ever 
Iteudy, gels "otmuiltinfcallons" front dead Annie Besant, beginning 
Sept. 27th.—Jlnarnj>idtu>a declines to be candidate for Adyar T. S. presi
dency; lie's no Barkis but might he coaxed.
A. E. S. ft., A. B. «'»'I U. IV. 7«—The best brief hiography of Annie besant 
that I have seen in in the form of an editorial obituary in The Hamilton 
Herald of Sept., 21st, by A. E. ,*5. Smythe, General Secretary of the Cana
dian Section, T, S. (Adyar). it Is generous toward Mrs. Besant and in
cludes a few lines about C. AV. Leadbeater which may be summed up in 
one word "humbug”.



H‘C S»tv It jiffuia.—We are not prophesying wl.en we ruse news uf 
ivents up jo the middle of November, Ik33. The news is genuine newA 
b<ii It la not our ftmlt it we cannot gel ihe> Curio out promptly ami up 
in date. We are doing the beat we fan and neither angels nor devils 
could do more.

/'ne.ridcncy of thr Adyr Theosophical Sovtely.—There Is naturally 
r.iucli Interest even outside lhe Adyar T. S. as to the suciosor Io Mrs 
Vraant tin tl«e picsidenfial throne, it seems that the Alataiiuas Kry 
inconsiderately ignored the frantic ilenoimls ut George Atund.ile ami 
Sidney A (look, that they should nominate * sueec><M»i ami left tlx> lieoernl 
Council to struggle with the problem. Among Ila» elmuta toweling on the 
lint iron arm Wimly George Ariuidalc ot the pnph> petticoats and the 
perpetual ••I", to Whom anything you like to believe Is Theosophy; A. P 
Warringion, once ilvscrlbcd by \rinnlnk cia having Frvt.r i blotul In its 
veins without which it Is iiu,<aaaliila to bn a gtiilleiita.i. but whou>i 
hr-itona reeoid is Wilt In the memory of those cider Amrrltan memLre 
whom he helped to gel rid ot their money; Ernest Wood, a sort of tail- 
Piece to Lmidheater; Mrs. Josephine Ransom, able blit imscrupnlmis. and 
Mr G. Jlnarajadasa, the only cloud with u silver lining, trice tnparably the 
best of the lot. industrious and with ptrtvcd executive ability, tut who 
says he won't lake the job. To luiy of the others th.ni C. 1 1 would vote 
a great big NO. He is the only one who Jwis given the least Indication 
ot being able to save the T. S. from final shipwreck.

Mr. Cook hlzplodcs —Mr. Sidney A. Cook, president of t|ie American 
Tiitoeoplilcai Society (Adyar) luis sent to the in«<i>i*Crs uf his society, ot 
which 1 ain one. a circular denouncing the Point Loma Theosophical 
Society, and which la «bout the most ehauiefol bit of literature which has 
come my way recently. It Is apparently sent by authority of the tniBteea 
and the recent convention. Refusing the courteous and brotherly invila 
lion of Mr. J. Emory Clapp, president ot the American Sett ton ot the 
Point Loma Society to participule in tile joint fraternal convention to l>o 
held tn Rochester next summer, and ignoring rhe request for a personal 
interview, Mr. Cook cites certain purported acts uf Point Loma mem bom 
which, oven If they are true, which is doubtful, go no further than allow
ing that tlium are some foolish people In that society, but which certainly 
do not justify Mr. Cook in his own foolish and unbi oilicrly conduct. Further, 
ne follows the unger.tlemianly course of rcnuestiag n.embers tu keep his 
attack secret. It is quite obvious, now thst the American Section (Adyar> 
has officially repudiated the find, principle insisted on by the Musters. 
Universal Brotherhood, that it ia being steered upun the rocks. “The 
CAiefrr want a 'Rrotberhood of Humanity.’ a real Universal Fraternity 
started; an Institution which would mxkc Itself known iliniugliont tho 
world rind arrest the attention of the highest minds." So wrote the 
Muster K. 11. to Slnnett (Jia/iatuia Letters. page 21). If bu. are the Mas
ters likely to trouble (liemslvea with a &o«icry which has put luelf on 
record as being opposed to this?

March (1!>33) "Theosophical Forum"- -Those interested in tho more 
abstruse aspects uf the doctrine of Karma (ixiintlomlcally known as 
Korman) will find these ably discussed In reply to a bewildered interroga
tor by Oscar Ljungsirom and <!. J. Ryrmi Mr IJnngBtrc.m htis kimtly 
offered to let me reprint Ms remarks and I rogrH that Sfu«.e Is lacking 
at present. Being already intently preoccupied with the problem uf behav
ing myself I have ceased to worry over what will hoppen tn me If I mis
behave. or how or where Or when. Like tho fellow walking on tea I am 
t.o busy keeping my balance to think »twin gravitation or broken bones 
or a smashed nose, or what hospital or doctor will look after me. But 
others are simply itching to luiow about lhe-se things and they should 
lead tho two articles. J. If. Fussell discusacit the Ncresheimer charges 
of fraud against himself and others, proves their falsity mid shows up the



shabby behavior ur (l U. I,. T. organ without calling it names.
'I'lils is rood saner fin ihe II. I,. T, guilder who refuse«! hiiu jnslicr, G-. de 
ptiiucker him mi article "(in Tliimsuphicnl Conduct" which is Interesting 
enough though one sometimes 1ms it called to mint) thill bimlty is the 
soul ot wit anil wishes tie would Imil his bilks down tit a mure cmicciitmt 
rd forni. Ills whisky is good, but lib spoil« bls eorhtails ny autiinr too 
much watdi, kb well us by ovriaw**’lcnim: llinu.

".luibdiLijii 'I'ltioxophixi” l>tcn.—After shrinking from a Inirly laige 
m'lguxltie to ft small poeliet sized edition, The AUAtiiifliiii Theoxophixt has 
yielded up tho ghost with the August issue Not even the newly appointed 
editorial committee was able to keep it Alive. Jt is succeeded hy Au-sdaliun 
A’ctcs v>td N'Otcs, n nine page multlgraphed affair, which is chiefly 
ch.-irac.letIzed by the . «ibernmc of anything characteristic. The reason 
assigned Is the need of balancing the budget The old vtintraliim TAenyo> 
pliixt wus a valuable publlvnlion; vnlunbie us showing w hat ’the members 
of the Australian Rbetlon .(Ailynr) mistook for Theosophy—a melange of 
fairies, pngcls, 1/ibernl Catliullclsm, Leadheaterisru, and weak psychism, it 
1ms served to illustrate lhe parable ot the mn. who built his house upon, 
the sand.

Autumn heuvex (IhwwphiCul),—{Since The Ai'slralitni- Throfoplltxt 
ceased to be, I wo ot her |>< i ludicals have announced their intention to dis- 
continue, nnmely Mrs. Hidctieiier’a il’orld Thi'ovopliy, an unofficial Adyaritc 
publlcntiun, and Krishii'i.mui it’s Xfm IMMin. The reason asslgnod by 
Mr. Itnjngopnl of the 4ttui t’til.llrhtng Trust is that. Krlsliunnuivil’s travels 
prevent his giving mompl attention to edltoilal Work, and further tbtrt 
there is «longer ot itsi renders heemnihg n seek It will be replaced by an 
annual volume. Tim taller excuse sounds fteby, for why Is an annual 
volume loss likely to creole a. sect than n bi monthly? Why is the printed 
word more likely to do this I han tile spoken word? Are not these eternal 
truths? Ami arc they lemlered stale by delayed publication? AU the 
same, 11 Is giftutly U> be deplored, for Krishnamurti, Whllo having cut 
loose from the Tliotwphitnl Suclcty, presents Just tho soil ot purgative a 
multtiiiiio <>f lender hosrttted theouoplilsls need. The Ilotcheiieri: state 
that I heir chief reason fur illeconllnutiig—a course which; I consider fin 
uiunltlgided blessing, fur they wore spreading the notion that Theosophy 
is something Cimcornft«! With beaus and vitamincs—is to avoid financial 
competition with the Ailyar Thooxophixt, which is already running at a 
loss. While recognizing the sincerity and high purpose of Mrs. Hotchener, 
her magazine 1ms not been an ailurnnient to lhe theosophical cause and Is 
Incomparably inferior to 77ir Thetmophisi wlitah. since Sirs. Besant turned 
tlie editorship over to Mr. Jinarajndiisa. Has vastly improved Let us 
hope Hint lhe Unauctal blood which flowed in lhe veins of H'oriiT Theaxo- 
phy will be transferred to 77ui 17i»'oiwp7i|irf, and that lhe former will be 
Riven n decent burial with many Howers. Fur nnnouuceiuents 3ee the 
November (1933) Anicrcim 7Jheosop/i««f, pages 255, 2G1.

Df'ith <>t Mr. h'chicarz.— The death Is announced of Mr. A Schwarz, 
Trrasu'vr of tho T. S. at A-lvar since I'JUK. He iimi hern in ill bralth and 
wag absent frolif Adyaf at tho time. A picture of Mr. Schwarz appears on 
the front cover pnge nf the May (1933) 77trrisnpA(sf. It was cha»actoristlc 
uf him that hr nt I eml cd «IrirJJy to Ills official duties anil millier ranged 
the world mi a lecturer imr went Into print Aslili.» from u pamphlet 
vnilemeiiimizing hMillir.Hei’a Mu»! liltoiuv. Hoic unit Whither lie does 
not npiteur to have lmhlirdiod anything.

Tftr Itiile in the lioujihitnt.—1 agree that Uibso who are kicking about 
the NUA are looking at the Jude in the doughnut. Nevertheless it Is im
possible to deny (hat as far as we are concerned the bole is so big that 
one might mistake the doughnut for a pretzel.



G. de P. Arouses Missionary Spirit.—The Point Lunin. party touring 
Europe under the leadership of Dr. ile Pnnirker has kindly niriiirf'fcd the 
Caine with full details of the meetings held in Hol lam! and Sweden, 
including the general convention of the Kuri«i>enn sections of the society 
li'id al the Hague July 14-15. As space is lacking to gn ni'o particulars 
those interested are referred to the current i.ssues of Tl<’ Tliewphieal 
f'oniiu. It. may he said, however, that there was greiii imltutsl ism ever) 
where ami evidence nt an intense ilesite to spread Theosophy; ns Otir 
col respondent J. G. (February Currii'l > eimtrlu-d, it was as If ll|r Holy 
Ghost had descended on the meetings in the litrin t>( G. do F. The Hague 
convention was like a missionary rally and 1 < an think of hut one impiiivr- 
nitm Instead ol closing these meetings l»y hanging a gmig. why not sing 
Dishop Heber's famous missionary hymn. ' I*»«-m Gp^.iihiue' Icy Mmui- 
tuins", with appropriate verba) mudificalmne

Cm* wc, whoso »mils air hgtitcd 
Willi wisdom from m> tiiijii 

Cun wc to men hemghlt <1 
The lamp of life deny? 

0 wundrous incarnation?
The joyful news proclaim. 

Till each remotest nation 
Has learnt otir Leader’s name.

This is not joking; that hymn has sent nut tlioiisatlds whu have eimvurted 
’tic heathen from cannibalism to wliisky drinking, iriiln mulliy l" L.uica- 
sutre eulico. from clnhs to Winchester rill'.'S, f<r»m woisluplng jduis o’ 
stone or wood to worshiping the idol of gold. A\ by tint use H for sonie- 
ihing worthwhile? G. de P. is unquestionably the most inspiring speaker 
in the theosophical field today. Hack him with wmwj lively music. While 
the tour stanzas of the hymn would give him just time to smoke one 
refreshing cigarette.

Perfume of lVihl Houers.—Dr. Frederic Graves, quoted in The Theo- 
fophtcul Movement of Maj', 1933, laments because wild ttnwers do not seem 
”lo exhale that strong and characteristic porfuimt" which they did ill 11U 
childhood. The Theosophical Movement lakes this occasion to bring in 
the "Law of Karma", and suggests that man may be responsible for the 
loss of perfume in the Howers. But is ibis loss a fact? As we know, 
perfume has the function of attracting insects for purposes of crass- 
fertilization. Unless the plants have tanen to birth control this need is 
just as great now as in tlie youth of Dr. Graves. Should lhe man with a 
cold in the head blame the flowers because lie cannot smell them? Or. 
as Ills olfactory sense, like other senses, becomes blunted with age, a 
well-known fact, should he lament over the degeneracy of nature? As 
well attribute tlie fact that the stars no longer shine. ns brightly for him 
who is going blind to a progressive degeneration of Hie universe caused 
by man.

Dentil of Dharmapula.—I regret to have to report the death of Sri 
Ilevumilta Dliarmapala. better known as Anagarika Dh.irmapala, the 
famous Buddhist worker. April 2'Jth. Dharmuiiala was a pupil of Lead- 
beater in Ceylon In. the early days of Theosophy ami also of H KB. for 
whom and for whose teachings he always rilaimnl lhe highest respect 
He was the founder of the Maha Bodtii Sm-iidv. ilie original object of 
which was to acquire and preserve the location where the Buddha first 
received enlightenment. Dliarmapala visited England in ¡•“halt of Budd- 
liisni. It was at his request that Mrs. Alice L. Cleather wrote II. r. Hlaviit- 
sky; Her Life end H'orfc for Humanitii, which was first published in the 
Maha Botlhi journal. Quite aside from I.is line work for Buddhism those 
who have contacted this kindly old gentleman will feel his death a per
sonal loss. The Currie gratefully remembers his interest and unsolicited 
assistance rendered in a time of need.



Nucleus of a Theosophical Library
{C'onliliimd from March Cnnrc)

All from the O. E. LiUNanr. Price* subject fo clump? willtout notice.
The Uhnsnvat! Gita. Many translations; the ones usually called for are 

the version by IV. </. J tul pc, $1.00, and by Charles Jahnsttm. $1.25, 
belli will* commentary. Also Str Edwin Arnold's poetical version, 
"The Son« Celestial". pocket edition, cloth, $l,l>0; leather, $1.55.

Notes on the Bhngnvad Gita, liy IV Q Judge and Robert Crosbie, $1.00. 
Rout, T. Subbn—nrcs <■■■ the I'lillosophy of the Ullngavad Gita, $1.25

A remarkable and admirable work, often quoted in The Secret 
Doctrine.

Collins, Mabel—Light on the 1‘nlh, $0.75.
One of the great cat of the theosophical classics.

Tim Idyll of tlm White Lotus. $1.35. 
Through the tintes of Gtlld. $1.50. 
When the Sun Moves Northward, $1.50.

Dumjtici-Whrtham, II*. <•’. D.— A History of Science and Its Relations with 
Philosophy and Religion, $4.00, The most comprehensive history 
of science and fully up to dale. It should be In every theosophical 
library,

de ruiHcker, (J.—Fundamental* of the Esoteric Philosophy, $7.50
Uy the present lender of the Point Loma Theosophical Society- 
Opinions differ ns to whether this large work strictly follows 
The Secret Doctrine. Whether or not, It la often elucidative of 
tills, anti is full of suggestions stimulating thought and criticism. 

Occult Glossary. $1 50. May be regarded as an epitome of the above 
ami Is a valuable atd in Its study.

Ilowson, John—A Classical Dictionary of Hindu Mythology and Religion, 
fjnogrnphy. History and Literature, $4.00 An Invaluable reference 
book for all students of the Oriental philosophies and religions. 

Hartmann, Dr, i'rong—Magic White and Black, $2.75.
An early themupihlcal classic, stilt widely read 

Janies, WHImm—Varieties of Religious Experience, $2.00. 
Judge, IVm. <L—The Ocean of Theosophy, $1.00.

The favorite test book of the United Lodge of Theoaophlata 
Imttci s That Have Helped Me, the two vol*. In one, $1.00.

Kabulah (Qabalah)—
Writeoff, W. IVyun—Introduction to tlie 6tu<iy of the Kabatah, $1,25. 
Mathers, ll. l<. Macgregor—The Kabbalah Unveiled, $5.00.
Franck, A dotph—The KnbRlah, $5.0(1.

Kin^xiinid, William—Rational Mysticism. $6.00. An argument for common
sense In MynUcistn; useful for theosophical students.

Mead, G. It. S.—Fragments of a Faith Forgotten, new ed., $7 50.
I’he best txrok on the Gnostics.

Muller, F. Max—Ramakrishna, his Life and Sayings, $2.75.
Mgers, F. U 17.—Human Personality and Its Survival of Bodily Death.

2 vol9„ $15.00; abridged edition, $6.09.
Based largely on the Investigations of the rsyebieal Research 
Society.

Patanjali—Yoga Aphorism*: version by Charles Johnston, $1.25; by IV. Q 
Judge, $1.00.

Scllurf, llrhmnrd—The Ureal Initiates; Hermes and Plato; Krishna and 
Orplwus; Rama and Moses; Pythagoras. Jesus the Last Great 
Initiate; 2 vols., $3.70. The separate essays, $1 00 each.

Shanktirrs A char pg.—’Che Crest Jewel of Wisdom (Vlvekncliudaui3.nl), 
translated by Charles Johnston, $1.25. A classic comparable with 
the Bhagavad Gita.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mrs. ltesant about Lcadbeater.

Vlvekncliudaui3.nl


Besant Books at Half Price
Unused copies. Cash Or C. O. I', only. JfenfiOM ¿rrbrtirtrtei if p<Mxil>f«-. 

Subject to withdrawal without notice.
Ancient Ideals in Modern Idle, JO.G3 (f-<wn $1.35).
The Basis of Morality, paper, $0.18 (iron. $0.35).
The Bhagavad Gita, cloth, $0.60 (from >1 00).
The Ilhagavad Gita w»th Sanskrit Text, $1.25 (from |2.£0).
Buddhist Popular Lectures, boards, 10.38 (front $0.T5).
The Birth of a New India, paper, $0.38 (fmtii $0.75).
Building' of the Kosntos, $0.G3 (from $1.25).
The (.'lumping World. $0.75 (from $1.50).
Children of the Motherland, $0.88 (from $1.75). Ont of print.
Civilization's Deadlocks and the Keys, $0.C3 (from $3251.
Death—and After? (manual), cloth. $0.38 (from $1)75), iwper, $0 1$ (from 

$0.35).
Dharma, cloth, $0 30 (from $0 60); paper. $0.25 (from $0.tD).
Doctrine of the Heart, cloth. $0 38 (from $0.75).
Duties of the Tlieosoplust. $0.38 (from $0.75).
Esoteric Christianity, $1.13 (from $2.25),
Evolution and Occultism (EHsaya and Addressee), $0.75 (front $1.50).
For India’s Uplift, paper, $0.25 (from $0.51)).
The (Ireut Plan. $0.50 (from $1.00).
Hints on the Study d 1ho Bhitguvnd Gila. $0.6) (front $1 25)
How India Wrought for Freedom. $0.75 (from $1.50).
The Ideals of Theosophy, $0 38 (from $0 75).
Initiation, the Perfecting of Mau, $0 63 (front $’ 25).
In Defense of Hinduism, boards, $0.25 (tram $0.50).
Inner Government af the World, paper, $0.25 (from $0.50).

Complete Works of H. P, Blavatsky—Volume H
Announcement la made of the early publication, in Nnvimh.tr or Decent 

her, of the scooutl volume of The Ctmipfeie R'oifcx of H. F. 8P*i'ttl«K-y 
This Will cover the years 1880-1881 Inclusive, ami will contain among 
other material her early ariicles lit The Tfiensop/iiiit, which will l»e re
printed verbatim without any editing whatsoever oilier than correction of 
actual printer’s mistakes. This should render It of great valne to those 
who do not have access to those priceless volumes. Owing In the recent 
rise in exchange It has been found necessary to fix the price al $5 Oil (In 
Europe 15/—), the price of the first volume remaining at $1.50 Orders 
now taken by the O. E. Lnmaitv

“The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred rapes
Evolution as Outlined in the Archaic Eastern Records; by Basil 

Crump. Pp. vl, X, 187. Peking, 1930. From the O. E. LruilkKv $1.30, 
Basil Crump, well-known to Cuitic readers ns co-worker with Mrs. 

Alice L. Cteather, and joint author of Buddhism the Science of Life, has 
just published in Peking an escelicnt little book with the above title. 
This may be here briefly described as a condensation of H. P B.'s Secret 
Doctrine, taking the Stanzas of Dzyan as a basis and omitting the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr. Crump, as a devoted follower of
H. P. B., has attempt««! no original interpretations—although the words 
are partly his own—and the book may therefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty In finding then way through the Intri
cacies of the greater work, as well as to those who have no time to 
undertake it, but who wish to know what it is all about.

To Follow.— Purucker on Theosophical Movement; “The Greater Amer
ica Plan" of the T. S.; American Section's Ixtss of Members; Silver Shirts 
and Brown Shirts—Pellets front Pelley; Exclusiveness In Theosophical 
Lodges.

Nnvimh.tr


Think This Over!
Di<l it ever occur to you that you can contribute financially to our 

work by ordering such books ns you need tnrougli the O. E. Libhary? 
It's a fact. We will supply current publications (miscclinneous as well 
hs occult) nt market price (bibles and dictionaries excepted) and the 
profit helps to support th« CiitTtt’. Have n heart, won’t you, and remem
ber us when purchasing. There is joy in this office over every order, and 
hallelujas over big ones.

The Blavatsky Pamphlet Scries
From TftK 0, E. Linnsnr, 20 cents each, ns follows:
1. II. 1’. Blavatsky to the Archbishop of Canterbury—an Open Letter.
2. The Secret Doctrine on llm Problem and Evolution of Sex.
3. The Signs of th« Tinirn anil Our Cycle and the Next, by H. P. B.
4. Practical Occultism and Occultism is. the Occult Arts, by H. P. B. 
S An Otitllrio Study of The Secret Doctrine, by IV. B. Pease.
C. A Tibetan fnltlaln on World Problems.
7. II. P. Blavatsky on Dreams,
8. A Turkish Effendi on Christendom and Islam.
9 H. P. H.’s "Introductory" to The. 8etrct Doctrine.

10. Karmic Visions, by Swtjna (II. P. B.)

I lie .Musters—U hat They Are and What They Are Not 
.Much r ague, imaginary, anil even piepiislrrnus talk is being Indulged 

In In iico-tlieosopiilcal circle» and elsewhere rrgnrdlng the nature of the 
Masters, ¡lather than accept baseless aRsertiuns of half baked writers and 
lecturers, <mc should study what these Masters say of themselves. TIAs 
will be found In Hull wonderful collection. The Uttlintnut Letters tn A. P. 
Biftmit. This will also pot yon on your guard against false leaders who 
claim to he In touch wltii them. The Masters arc not "perfect men"; they 
an- highly advanced beings, yet still men. who make no claim to absolute 
perfection. Better gel lhe facts by rending these letters than to indulge 
In Illusions. ?7.G0, from llie O. E. Lihimiiv.

Where to Learn about “Theosophical Fraternization”
One of the great problems of the Theosophical Movement today in how 

In gel tlienropliic.nl societies to cooperate instead of glaring at each other 
like n lot of painted savages. Much about lf«is will be found in The Theo- 
MiphitMl h'oritfit, of Point Lxinni, with addresses by Dr. de Purucker, ques
tions and answers, reprints <•( unpublished letters of H. P. D., Judge and 
other early theosophists. Monthly, il.<u». a year, through Hie 0. E. LmaAHv.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set nf Carries containing an exposure of Hie unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs. llesant find Olbera under her direction with the original texts of 
The Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and The Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can be had from thia office 
tor 15 cents in stumps, <1?. S, Canadian and British stamps accepted.) 
Don't believe what others tell you. Get the facts for yourself by reading 
these.

Mrs. Besant’s Theosophical Activities
A tile n( the Citine, August 1917 to August 1932, contains invaluable 

Infoi maihm ns lo recent ilieosophical history not easy to lind elsewhere— 
Liberal Catholic Church, Leadbcnier scandal, Kiisiinmnurti affair. World 
Mother, 'llieusophy rs. Neollusisophy, E. S., Ojai, Krotona, fnko clair
voyance. Mrs. Jtesant's activities critically cmisideied, Point Loma T. S. 
and much more all theosophists should know. Price, lacking two or 
three issues only, 15.00.

tlienropliic.nl


THE O. E. LIBRARY CRITIC
Published aoolbly al 1207 Q Si., N. W., Wasbiafto*, D. C.

BY

The O. E. Library League
Vol. XXII May, 1933 No. 1<>

Yearly subscription. Lnttcd States and irret<ii. atty c*n»i SiMfic ryrict five- <«•<• 
British nnd Canadian pottage stamp", pap»r currency and Want (waflJledl pvatal 
•>rd«»r* accepted,

isthFoffender entirelytoblame?
In his editorial in the November-December, 1933. Journal 

of Criminal Ltm? and Criminology, Lhe eminent philanthropist, 
Dr. F. Emory Lyon, discourses on the topic "What is Wrong 
with Prisons—and Prisoners". Among other things he says 
(page 682):

"In my 33 ynars experience In ilraUau; prisoually r.ilh cne? 51tJI*U 
lelisuwl prisoner« 1 have been itlipttMcd with lhe instability of hinny 
of these men. It seems that u. Int of them Imre tallim into trnnhl» elilefly 
becnime nf tlicir (¡Jlurc to settle (Intrn and establish a hottie, a »<>lln», 
rlllieiiHlilp, nurl eiitluriug contncls, Apparently (bey have labored unde: 
(lie delusion that they could run away from themselres.”

It is not with the intention of criticizing Dr. Lyon's view
point, with which I agree, for the same has been my own 
observation, that I would raise the question as to how far the 
offender, with the best intentions, is responsible for his "failure 
to settle down and establish a home, a voting citizenship, and 
enduring contacts". How far are circumstances over which 
the individual has little control responsible for this failure?

Settling down and establishing a home are liighly desirable 
if they can be effected. But they cost money* and few men, 
young men especially, can command the necessary financial 
resources to do this. Even if they can earn enough to start a 
family, the conditions under which many of them work pre
clude this. In old times, when travel was a long and tedious 
matter, there were many more inducements to stay rooted to 
uno spot. Now it is different. The development of means of 
communication has made traveling easy. And the shifting of 
places where jolts can be obtained is becoming ever more pro 
nvnnced. J-et us consider one case. Here is a man who 
specializes in structural steel work. lie knows that and he 
does not know anything else. After his job on one building is 
finished lie is discharged, and may, probably will, travel long 
distances to get another job at the same kind of work; better 
that than starting at some new, unskilled labor, or at some 
other trade which he would have to learn from the bottom up. 
Not only would he find difficulty in getting work in these days 
of specialization, but the very existence of trade unions with 



their strict regulations about apprentices and proficients would 
block his path. He has perforce to stick at his trade and go to 
whatever part of the country work in it otters. This is likely to 
stand m the way of his settling down and establishing a family.

Ami what is the result? The man who is able to live for a 
scries of years In the same community forms all sorts of con 
tacts, social and otherwise. He becomes known in the com
munity, and as a consequence there is every inducement for 
him to behave himself. There is an old juke about the pious 
American parson who visits gay Puree and leaves his strict 
code of ethics behind him at home. Possibly most of us have 
felt tempted to relax a bit when we are where none of our 
iriends are watching us. That is just what may happen to 
our wandering lalxirer in a new city whether with a job in 
prosix'ct or in search of one. There is no longer the strong 
check “What will my friends think ot me?" to hold lu'm He is 
freer to indulge in license than he would be nt home and may 
in some cases overstep the line which separates the good from 
the bud.

Quite the same applies in any number of trades in which 
there is spedaliaation and where cessation of employment 
forces one to move to distant parts. Jt is not every «me who is 
able to go to a distant city armed with letters of introduction 
which will at once enable him to make ‘wholesome contacts 
which will put him on his good behavior, so to say.

Certainly then it is the increasing complexity of our society 
and our industrial system which is largely to blame for the 
young man not being able to "settle down and establish a 
home”. And there is no probability of this improving in the 
iulure ns far as one can see. Perhaps a palliative would be 
the development of a belter system by which the friendless 
man. going to a new locality can be at once brought into touch 
with people of permanent residence and settled habits who 
will provide him with that atmosphere of friendship which 
would from the first prompt him to keep thinking "What will 
my friends think of me if 1 do not behave myself?”

1 entirely agree with Dr. Lyon when he says (pago 683): 
••Added to tbeir desire io escape from their own shortcomings is ll»e 

desire to leave tlieir record buried behind them. No one can blame n 
num for living down a broken record, but it can best be done by honest 
Ciuuliness. lullier Dian by attempting deception.”

But one has but to remember the experience of too many 
well meaning ex-convicts. Their frankness has placed them 
where the choice is ‘‘Steal or starve". The popular sentiment 
is “Once a criminal, always a criminal". There are but few 
who do not regard a prison sentence, even if honoraldy served, 
an indelible blot on the character of the person serving it. 
Even those who have been unjustly imprisoned cannot wholly 
escape the jail stigma. And we do not forget certain recent 



cases where an escaped convict who has made good, once his 
identity is discovered, has been rushed back to prison to serve 
out his sentence to the last drop. He is punished for reform
ing himself. Add to this the fact that such men are often 
under police surveillance and the fact of their having done time 
cannot permanently be concealed. It is useless to »ay that 
mosl discharged men make good if allowed to. A single ex
ception outweighs in the public mind a hundred others. I 
understand that in England it is a penal ntfence to applj’ a 
criminal designation to one who has paid his debt to society 
and has been freed. In Russia all records of his crime are 
destroyed five years after bis release. Here, tire unfortunate 
man is kept in constant dread his whole life through that his 
record may become known. Is it any wonder, then, that most 
of them try to conceal it? Hie remedy obviously lies in a 
cliange of attitude on the part of the public, and that, it would 
seem, is due to arrive at about the time that the lion and the 
lamb shall lie down together.

"Where Are The Nine?”
In the last (Au* Ul Critic the Editor appealed to its readers, both to 

those who have previously corresponded with prisoners and to those who 
have not, to volunteer some assistance In tliis work. Did we get any 
replies? Yes, we did. We received just two replies, one from an old acri 
experienced member, the oilier from a new one, a theosopbist. O* the 
many iTuhdreds of theosopbists who read lhe Cbitic all seem too intent 
on getting their ideas un the Invisible worlds straightened out lo gi-e a 
Lliought to sending a word of cheer to tnen in prison. And tliis goes still 
further to convince ma that Theosophy as generally taught and piactlsee 
is just sheer humbug The fault lies not in the philosophy, but in those 
who profess it. who lalk lofty talk about brotherhood but are in reality 
just seeking for themselves. Eaten up with the sense of separateness they 
will have naught to do with the despised convict, to say nothing of fellow- 
theosophlsts who differ from them on some trifling question of "succession" 
or tlie nature of the Absolute. The ‘‘protounder conviction of Universal 
Brotherhood" of which some of these talk means simply heaping up a 
bigger karmic debt unless one is prepared to fulfill It in action. "And 
that servant which Knew his lord's will, and prepared not ’dinself, neither 
did according to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes."

Penal Notes
Almtrai not a '‘Devil’s Island".—The acquirement by the Federal De

partment of Justice of lire army prison on Alcatraz Island in San Fran
cisco bay. as a place nf confinement for the most dangerous and difficult 
convicts ts quite in line with the modem penological view that such con
victs should tie isolated from lhe tank ami file. Comparison with the 
French Devil's island is unfair, for while tills is located almost under the 
nqiialnr aud has an Intolerable climate. Alcatraz has the most saft»- 
brious climate Imaginable, while confinement is no worse than in ar.y 
Other prison. Aside from the fact that ilia inmates will be mtn of des
perate character whom it Is necessary to guard closely, it Is not ex
pected that they wilt be submitted to more rigorous treatment than Is 
necessary to preserve order and to prevent escapes, which is said to he 
almost Impossible. Nor Is this the first Federal island prison. McNeil 
Island, Washington, ts another, but Is a prison of a quite ¿liferent, order, 
where a better class of convicts ia confined.



Did Santa Claus Forget the “Critic”?
Well, not exactly. Of the many reader« of the Critic juut uih remain- 

lie red it at Christmas limo. mid that was a lady, long out rd wo»k ami in 
IUimicl.it difficulties, who hud sceuretl a job under nnn of the Roomivi-Ii Ian 
iteUvitlrs. and who scnl us Hit liruL dollar she earned. Had we not been 
|u »urli dire straits for cash ike would have bad it fratut-d as n tvh'ilhde» 
iliht our work is not wholly in rain. As tor the many olhtua who could 
have helped tl» Critic with n drdlar or a fraction thereof, wc have no 
eeiuhienl to make—they can supply their own.

Silver Shirtism and Brown Shirtism—Pellets from Pclley
ll is not Hie business Of the Critic to mix in political alia I >8, lull when 

a amt of psrmdo-occnltism is made tlir cloak tor a pernicious political 
ptopagaud.i It is a mallei which calls I'm alteution. Of lute I have been 
iru-iving inquiries regarding one William Dudley i’clley and his mganlza 
Him of '•Silver Shirts". M Inti 1 have to say is based entirely on what 
Mr Pulley lilniHClf tolls us.

Introducing Mr. Policy
It the reader of this has not heard lit William Dudley I'elley It 1s nut 

the fault of Mr. Pclley himself, as he is doing his best to gel lilniself 
li<.nd and apparently is a’lrailing to himself a peculiar following As 
puuiy know, Mr. Pulley is a. tornier newspaper mitn who had—ffHltr mil of 
the i.inge of his usual woildy experiences—a dream, ui, It you wish, u 
psychic ovjK-ridnce, ati aoemiul nf which lie embodied in a niagcuine .irticlw 
enlllled "Seven Minutes in Etrinity". which. Was afterwards »»•paratrdy 
published. While there was nothing whatever novel about thia experience, 
lor many others have described Similar Ones, it at least had the effect Of 
tinning ¡lie utterly worldly Mi Polley's thoughts in the dlici-llon nf 
psychism. He rushed headlong Inin Ibis difficult and dangerous field with
out tlm le.TBt sense of dise.riniin.illoti, without tire least understanding of 
Its hazards

Fnvorctl by <1oaufl Christ
Presently he imagined himsalf to he in conrmimiculinn will» no oilier 

tlmn .¡r*us Christ himself. Th u»c his own words, which hr prefix*-« Io 
each cimiliitinicatioti from said “Jcmur" published- in liis weekly magazino 
i.ttiirxfton:

"nut of the vastness of Cosmos the Psychic antennae lunes in on r 
Voice. If the Word was made flesh and spoke once Io men. how 
mm h stronger may lie its pronniinri-uients when the handicaps of lire 
tl*n|i r*r<- iwrished? If we emmd laMieVr* Illis, to Whom Or Whirl Mutli 
ui- look for authority ut commitmints lilt»- Ilin following’*’
Then tallows n page or more nt *'pronimnceincnls". Ami what a Jesus! 

I lutrr a tolerable fniniluirfty with the gospels and I have carefully and 
painfully read through a number of these buppobciI entnnmnlnaiions I 
have mu the least licsitnllon in saving that they rank iimong the most 
mawkish tliivel 1 have ever sei eyes upon. It is inciiniprobriildlde that 
any ordinarily intelligent person who is familiar with the sayings of 
.h-sus as found in lhe Bude can reach any blit one nf the following can- 
elusions: (1) that something very serious must have happened to lhe 
imiitality of Jesus somewhere r>u| in the "Varinas« of Cosmo«", lending 
liliu to talk more like a nit-wit than the Son of God or even an «-riucutrd 
l-tiiglislminn. nr, (2) (hot somriliiiig has happened tn the mentality of Mr. 
Pelk-y to cause him to take this stuff scrinusly, or, in fact, tu produce It 
at till.

Ont of veneration for the teachings of the biblical Christ, and because I 
do not wish to Charge Mr. I’elley with deliberate spoofing, I accept the 
second hypothesis and the one which fits in with bis later activities—Mr. 
Polley'« dabbling in psychism has caused a rift in his iuonlnlity, In short, 
he is cracked.

IUimicl.it


l’l'llvy ter
Blit Mr. Poltey is a man of tremendous energy and a financial co-g’lter. 

He had what hr- thought a good thing uud was determuied to have (Im 
whole world share it with him. His "Jesus" seems to have stalled turn 
speculating on preoent social cnmlitinns -mil making various siiggrstlrms 
as io social reform, largely critical, sumvUum» appropriate. <•(:• i ilslumuv 
am) even wild, hut with u cerlutn inmnuit nr discernment ; * io eausra .»ml 
H'timdies which is by no means the exclusive propeily c< Mr l’ellej. In 
sltrnt there is little in them which cannot be found in writers ut one schorl 
o* another, or the speeches ot soap box orators, With tnese 1 un not 
concerned here.

Special /l£C!lt. «if (.'lirist
Mr, Pelloj- became convinced thal he is the agent of Christ in setting 

up a "Christ Government” in the United -States He issued voluminous 
literature ot which his recent pamphlet "What Manner of Uoveinmenl is 
till’ Christ to Set Up?” Is perhaps the best known (See March Cniuei. 
The Juice of this consists in a plan by which the Government is to picscnt 
every citizen FS3 S3 muulhly, accompanied with tiee food. About tour 
years ago he started a college ami a weekly magazine. Ltb<ration, devoted 
to his propaganda, anr! later began In organize a snclcty called "Silver 
Shirts”» a militant Protestant Christian society with itimstlf its Cl rf 
Shirt and to which •'Skirls" are also admitted. Membership in this is 
secured by it donation of -’Fit)-

Starts Anti-Semitic Crusmlc
Up to ¡ibuut July uf this year the magazine was devoted chiefly to 

setting forth Mr. Pelley’s view's on social reform and to exploiting his 
pseudo-Jesus. Then, presto, a change. All at once he comes out as a 
rabid anti-Semite. To hell with the Jews and hurrah for Hitler’ I have 
before me his "OfUclal Despatch” to "Silver Shiits of America”, a lour 
page folder undated but evidently of recent publication, and devoted to 
glorifying Pelley and smashing the Jews.

l’elley on Himself
Let me quote from page 4:

"Jn 1929 Pelley cast aside his former occupation, that netted him an 
income of ?25,<>00 a year, to start The League for the Liberation, Its 
surface purpose was metapsychicai research. Under cover it perfected 
:i great national organization, drawing people of irtipoilance from the 
highest walks of life, people whose names hove never been piihlls'eil 
and may never become known. Some uf them are now high In our 
government.

"Pelley's biography is in ll’fto’jr U7io tn Asierit«/.
"Steadily, luevorality, during 193U, 11*31, and 1932, Telley drew his 

organization tighter, calked and stabilized It. weeded out top curiosity 
spelters and live chicken-hearts, appointed his key nun In all States uf 
the Union, made his effective contact with influential Protestant Ciirist- 
ians in Washington.

"On January 31, 1933—the day that Hitler came Into power in Ger
many—I'pJley came out from under-cover with his Silver Sltiit Knliouiii 
Oiyniiizativn.

"ltuvihc planted depute of his tents throughout the entire United 
States, enlightened pollen mid vigilante groups. seeiiieil the cmin' imlmi 
of mitnigvd Chiisll.tn citizens to carry on irg.irdlcss of what hupp, is 
to him personally, his argiinlmtioii of .Jifcrr Shirt* is now snow balliuc 
exactly ns Hiller's Nazis stmiv-b.illed in Germany when the Uciaall 
people were at last persuaded to the truth.”

I'tilsc Pretenses
Ilow much of this bombastic statement one is to accept as fact and 

bow much is fiction, does not concern us. This much is clear. Since 1929, 
if wo are to accept his own assertion, Felley has been securing member



ship under false pretenses. Under pretense ot a society for psychical 
research—"¡Is surface purpose"—he was securing members. while his real 
purpose—"under cover"—was to start, an attack cn the Jews. Ills litera
ture soliciting members for Ins Silver Shirts—a name evidently suggested 
by Mussolini*» Fascist Black Shirts and Ilitlei’bNazi Brown Shirts—barely 
mentions the Hebrew race and thill only Incidentally. $10 meznbeisliip, 
please. Now these people may hoc thut nmlor (iw guise of social reform 
sml a languid ncatlltibin they have been beguiled into a Fascist (ititl- 
Sc’inile. organization, to be deluged with Jiteridurb—mostly lies—aimed 
at inciting racial hatred among Americans, ¿nd beginning with the 
July 8ih Liberation (or possibly the preceding issue which I have not 
Been) he suddenly launches a torrent of thia stuff about the Jews, much 
rd which serves only to indicate a disordered mind

It is good, Indeed, of Mr. Pclley to confess hla deceit so frankly. One 
more cautious would not have done so, and to make such a confession so 
openly, to assume thut those whom he lias beguiled Info his Sliter Hhlrle 
nt ill) a shirt will accept Ms imposture calmly bespeaks more an un 
balanced mentality than * sane man, Nevertheless, whether lie la sane 
or u victim ot paranoia, the dullborute attempt tn incite race hatred is 
something which should not be overlooked, in his declamations, which 
are liardly surpassed by those of Hitler and of Goebbels, in his mis-state- 
mi nts and his appeal to hatred he is, Indeed, a strange representative ot 
(he Christ whom he professes tn serve,

Those who liuvo followed carefully what has been going on In Ger
man» miis’ snillu nt Polley's dtiliculinn of Htttrr. ills denial of iieiwen- 
Itons which are witueshoil to by tliousands of refugee Jews, by «lie treat 
ment. ot Jewish university professors, teachers, physicians, judges, law
yers, writers, to say nothing of ulhers. Beady as he is Io bring rhutges 
against Jewish financiers, tow Ot whom lie can mention by name, he 13 
careful enough not to mention non Hebrews who have bccen in llie lime
light nf late. Is Morgan a Jew? Are the Van Swerlngen brothers Jews? 
And Imw about Intmll, Krcuger, Mitchell. lkirilmuu anil nfliers whose 
names have become lioiiwiiold words ot late? Are (hey Jews? lie even 
mentions A) Snulli as a hnlf-Jew!

'ftInks Himself Threntcuetl
In Ins "Official Despatch" above ((noted. page 1, he tells us of him

self;
"Heads of certain Jewish organizations in America—tnas^uerading 

as high-principled benevolent institutions—have already threatened 
him with death, thus proving the American tie-up between Judaism 
and tlie Communistic sotanism that Polley’s mixer Shirty are battling.” 
Serious, if true, but Pelley presents no documents or other evidence 

of tills. Even granting tli.ll he may have received tlireateiilng letters 
from slime lunatic, what prominent person does not? Tills is «imply an 
Illustration ot the very common paranoiac delusion of persecution (Ver 
fnlgnngswabn) shown by people whose path Is leading to the madhouse

To mention two more of his delusions, on page 1 of the same "Official 
Despatch” he charges that a recent epidemic Cf foot and mouth disease 
among cattle in the South-west was due to deliberate infection by alien 
enemies, and follows it by this preposterous and scientifically impossible 
assertion;

"Do you know (bat secret control of many of our great Cunning 
industries, particularly In the far West, has heen planned by alien 
enemies of America, so that ‘at tile proper time fatuJ disease germs 
can be introduced into America’s cairned foods and whole States of 
our population wiped out. leaving the conquest of America easier 
for certain Oriental interests who will ‘play with' the Soviet regime?” 
One does not forget Henry Ford's rabid attack on tlie Jews, long con

tinued, until he was afforded the opportunity of proving his charges in



court. whcieupon his attacks suddenly ceased. Pelley is following in 
His fopl«teps. .

But I have only scratched the surface of Pi’lleyism and space is lack
ing to do more. ! would say to these kind friends who have made in
quiries of tuc that Judging from what i have read of Polley's own- ar.d 
I have seen no outside criticism*—he illorda a standing warning against 
trilling with psyclitsiii, with pseudu-Chrlsts and pseudu-Masters. If you 
waul to join his niareli to the madhouse do so; otherwise throw his stuff 
into tlie wastebasket.

“The Greater America Plan** of the T. S.
People icho prt excited can yet Jr hilt they least prorhh'tf thru 

pel sn^ieicntlit excited and hold that mood...... I have known 
men, hundreds and hundreds of them. whose ninth ircie so open 
thitl ideas (time in with the ’cell wind and left with the ensf I 
think tint! when an authentic idea eowtft to anv one he shnuht 
lock everything and make sure he. tan induce the visitor to spend 
a week-end.—Heytcood Hronn.

When the voluble George Aiundale went to live in Australia in 192*1 
lie started what he called an “Advance! Australki” movement. The mem 
hers of the Australian Section of the T. S. (Adyurl were heated to a 
white heat of enthusiasm over Dr. Gcorgn'a plnn to convert the whole of 
Austinltn to Theosophy, whether red, yellow, green or blue; iiiembeishlp 
was to be doublet! !u a year; a pretentious general magazine was slnileti 
with the Idea that If you only run in a theosophical article here unit 
there us bait, tlie whole country will nibble nt iL Dr. George furl tier 
rslublished a theosophical broadcasting station with funds subsetibed 
mostly by T. S. members; a really fine poem was written on lire tutor* 
glories of Australia. the Queen of the Ocean and wbat not, and set ti> 
music to serve as the anthem of the movement.

Tlie Bishop Moved On
But Dr. George, ever restless, moved on Like the Cuckoo he find laid 

Ids egg to the Austialian nest and left it to another bird to hatch It. But 
A didn't batch; the public remained cool: the membership, instead of 
growing by leaps and bounds, continued to dwindle; the magazine petered 
out for lack of support from 48 pages in 1926 to a mere folder in 1929 
and finally expired; the broadcasting station, unable to support itself on 
Leadbeaterian twaddle about fairies ami angels and Liberal Catholicism, 
added cosmetics, breakfast foods and cigarettes. Last heard of the 
"Advance! Australia" movement had shrunk to a petty quarrel over the 
ownership and control of the broadcasting station.

Some Whuopee tn America
During the past summer of 1933 Dr, George visited the convention of 

the American Section at Wheaton ami laid another egg. so we see the con
vention adopting resolutions establishing "the Greater America Plan." 
The Doctor moved on again, but the hatching of the egg has been placed 
in the hands of one Dr. Pieter K. Roest. who tells us In his delightful 
introductory proclamation (Sept. .liHcocnn Theosayhist. page 194):

"At the Convention Just concluded we have heard the clarion call 
which sunimons every one to arms, tn fight as he has never fought 
before. The spell ts broken: the trnt.ipet sounds for the attack’ Tile 
American Tlieosophieul Society has caught a glimpse of Its magnificent 
future, and at its 1933 Convention took the first step on the road of 
action which will bring that, future to the living present.“
Ouc need not get qnensy over l)r. Koest’s selection nf phtases, which 

sound much ns if taken from some book on “How to Speak in Public.’’ 
Without doubt those at the convention were raised to a high pllcii oi 
enthusiasm, for clailon calls and ii unipet Idasts usually have sonic effect, 
they Itched to tlo something big and do it quickly, though they knew not 
■A hat or how.



And it was Indeed tiiwu to lilow flic trninpii In six years the member
ship of the Am.iicau jxïcliou had dwindled Jfi.li per Celli. At (II« Inst 
rviifirt it must it til ea iinu immhei to «•very .i.ùG ttdmbihints nt the United 
Xiates. to sei out to create .1 Greater Muvrir.«. will« tins smull number 
shows a cmu.ige only cquallvii in til" famoiiH Charge of the Light llilgniir 
hui with Lhu pxcepfhm tli.it the clotrgii hi:» mil jet Imgiin, »0 Ikhc th' 
Htinrtiuc of wnr Inn«! Boesi, lite kodiiiiniiiI In full into furtu; ou’rylhlnu 
Ik ri'iidy fin llii! Imiiiurinl chaige iililcli Is tn usher in the magiiith'ent 
fnluii' ul ill" iinriIran ’l’hi nnoplileal Sorn t.» .uni bring all Mterrleii in 
Uni « Illi tlm "ill't'al 1‘lati".

I'1.111 of Attack
Tlie eomniltt»»« a|>|uiinti‘d 10 draw- up plow lor regenerating Aiuertcn 

lotis ni.uh ils pii1Jniin.il y 1 eemiinicmlatlinis 1 lurr. 77<i n»o/diL>l, Si |iirm 
In i, <933. |>.1gu I'.tii fur « line nt not um Tlnme hike up twirami-a-lnilt 
pages ¡«nt. I> I ua tlnink tlie Ixirtl, do nut loll iim Amcilcnn jieoph whut 
• hey trust dri In lie Hated, Ilins showing intteli more tnollcsty tllun l>i 
Ai nmi ile Tlietr essence may be summed up in one line;

1. ci I!» Itogiii ilvfiiriiiiiig Amcriiii liy Itrfomiilig Oiiim'Ivcm
This is **mltiirtilly' m.'nslble. 1‘imsing ovni mullers deiiHni; with the 

running of the Section sumo of the leading objectives are;
J To IncieasO the inner, spiritual understanding ot each member.
2. To broaden the general knowledge ot members.
3. To develop a r-i-nse of beauty mid culture lit the entire nienibor- 

sliip
i To give lodge programs and classes a higher lotie and ♦«• malto 

them mure effective.
9. Tn develop and broaden the concept of right citizenship In every 

member.
12. To moke Iho lodge a cultural as well as a spiritual center.

And much more. It may all be summarized in tlio words of Shelley; 
the members are to bocouie “Good, great, mid joyous, beautiful and free." 

Wider Tlicusopliical Movement Ignored
The ideal then i# an lulminibie one. There Is. however, a distressing 

narrowness In some or tho recomtnendnliniu. One is led to Infer that 
Theosophy is the property rd tlie Ailyar Society There is no recognition 
of tire existence or a "Theosophical Movchieul" which is broader than tho 
one society; no recognition of the existence of other ibeosopliists outside 
the Adyar circle; 110 suggestion that tlie fellowship and cooperation of 
tliese should be sought. It is a miserable and puerile limitation. And 
what tnagnaincs are recommended for lodge reading and study? The 
Adyar TftcOsophist mid WtoW Theosophy—the former fair, the latter only 
calculated Io bring Theosophy into discredit with cultured people—no 
mention of any uf the excellent publications of other six-ieties

In short, despite its virtues the now movement begins by stamping 
itself with the imuli of sectarianism, exclusiveness and unbrotherllneus. 
Is that the way to start lu reform America? Is that the Path uf the 
Masters?

•Taast We Forget"
Will tlie enthusiasm continue? One does not forget the "Advance* 

Ansi ratin'* moi ement. one does not forgot other movements, large nnd 
small, which have started in the Ailynr Society unit which Imvc ronie in 
naught because alter the resolutions lhe enlhuxiasm has warn'd; th" 
clarion calls anil lhe trumpet blasts uf which Dr. ltocst talks are nil 
longer braid; the llieusnphicid Light Brigade goes to sleep 111 its I rucks, 
the lodges settle down once more to tlie obi easy routine; the hunch of 
artiiieial Howers in front of Mrs. Boflunt's portrait remains lihdustod; tho 
clock may lio a half hour oui ot time ami no one interested enough to 
set it right; twaddle on fairies and angels replaces earnest effort tn study 
Tloosopliy; serious study classes aie descried for groups concerned with 
meditation, so-called, and fortune tolling under the guise of astrulngy, 

pii1Jniin.il


pvychism i» ewronraged because "the members want if”, seemaiirs neglect 
their duties: members fall to alt (•nil mt-Hings Ix-cainse sngue tike yr^i is 
In town wlm Charges! so iutirli for his > vices thal Uh ) On m, Imig.-i 
1heir due:. Atuf so finally lite drcxtm if the "magnitnctit fittiue of the 
Sitiion becomes a thing nt the past.

I hope if will not l>e so. Next to III«, Society’s liinltn •There Is no 
llellgbm Higher Ilian Truth'' each li gc tdumhl post th« sign "J.ost We 
Foigel”. II Is for this reuBon that 1 Imre «pulled the words m the he..d 
of this article. It docs little good to get excited umIi-s<> full remain so. 
Ami-riean-r are great on parades, on w Irlwmd driv. s tor hinds, on days 
set apart for this or thal, hot forgoltm inimirrnw. With Hire exceptions 
there was never a revival, religions or otherwise, which Ims long sur
vived the departure of the revivalist.

In Defense of Robert Crosbie—(I
In the March Otna 1 published tin article by ltnliert Crosbie, founder 

of the United Lo'.ge ot TbeusoplilMs. showing by his own words how 
unfair tn him is the claim made in one of llm official publications of the 
United Lodge {The United Lodije c/ V'Jti.u.vopfiiVtr,* t/.v IHssiun umt its 
future, page 7) that he was halfhearted in his support of Katherine 
Tingley. That article was published in. April, 1SS8. I now supplement 
this by citing two brief passages from an address by Mr. Cro.xblc at i 
meeting in honor of W. Q Judge held In San Otego April 1st, 1901, under 
the auspices of th« Point Loma Theosophical Society and published in 
full in Hut Point Izna pamphlet, “In Honor nt William Q. Judge”, These 
remarks of Mr. Crosbie are not cited as evidence tbiil Mr. Judge actually 
appointed Mrs. Tingley as hie successor. but simply to show that Mr. 
Crosbie so believed, and that he was al that time one of her devoted 
adherents:

W. Q. J. Appointed K. T. ills .Swnrcnsor
"Mme. Blavatsky was the first leader, by tin- force of her wisdom 

and power Of leadership, and all tho true students ot Theosophy accept
ed her us such. And When she appointed William Q. Judge as her 
successor. <ds leadership was accept.«1 for the «>tne .-tv.sun—and so, loo, 
with Katherine Tingley, who was appointed by William Q. Judge as hls 
successor.” (Page 46.)

•’The linmortnl Three”
"Self sacrifice and devotion to Ilin needs of humanity has alone pro

duced three results—results which, finder this spirit, will continue to 
grow, and remain as lasting monuments tn the life work of the Immortal 
three—H 1*- Blavatsky. William Q. Judge anti Katherine Tingley." 
(Page 47.}

Complete Works of H. I‘. Blavatsky—Vol. II; 1879-1881
The Complete Works of II. P. Blavatsky; edlltil by .1. Trevor 

tiniker. Vol. 2. 1875-1881: 33fi pages and Index. Rider & Co., 
lxmdon. 1933. 15/—; American price $5.(10 (Hitrope, $1.00) from 
the O. K. lamAKV.

Most students of H. P. Blavitsky will welcome the appearance of the 
second volume of her complete works. The first volume was reviewed in 
the Cnvrt.’ nt September, 1332, am! January. 1333. and it is needless to 
r, peal wliat was there Hold further than to s.late figain that this is a 
miimoriul edition, compiled In celebration of the rcntrtiary of her Id,th. 
Hint while tho idea of a centenary edition originated at Point Loma and 
a committee was tlu-re ttppoirdeil tn nnrlerlulie the work it was found 
to lie a. more extensive» and difficult task than win al first anticipated and 
the cooperation of many thcosoptiists. at eeveral societies and of none, 
was secured and the task of preparing the assembled material for the 
press was utidci taken by A. Trevor Harker, the well-known editor of 
th' MuJutt ma Leiters to .!. 1‘. SiuiHtt and of The nf It. I*. Ill'H'at- 



sky fa A. 1‘ Hiini'tt. rm- first volume comprised miscellaneous article«» 
published in newspapers and pci iodfeals beginning with October. 1874 and 
ending with November, 1870, and including her earliest pape,s In 27ie 
27tcoi.opki.vt, fifteen in all.

The second volume, now published, begins with December, 1879, and 
termimites with Muy, 1881, II Is but IB pages shorter than the flisl 
volume—342 os ngnintrt 358 pagea. cun tains a copious index and repeals 
verlntlim the proInce of lhe first volume. There are 128 items, of which 
all but 19 are from The Th'irwphist these 19 being from various papers, 
notably Mr. Kinnell's Pioneer Two are in Trcncll with accompanying 
English translations. As we learn from the preface there has been no 
editing other Ilian the cttrrwliou of obvious typographical errors in the 
originals, 1!. P. H.’s own words, spelling and punctuation being scrupulous
ly copied,

1 have said above (lint iliin aecmul volume will be welcomed by mo* I 
Mudeula id 11. I’ It. lu ttma nimlifylng my statement I have In blind 
the aspersions cast on (he Ural volume by the U. L.T. magazine 77«eo»ophy, 
whose eommimtB were tUscuuiicd In lhe April Carrie. Aside front this 
magazine and Its clientele l believe that, this second volume, even more 
than the hist, will be welcomed by ull students of II. r. B., who are able 
to acquire it, mid for this reason. There are few students »ho are 
lucky enough to possess or even have access to the earlier volumes or 
The T/icoimpliiyt, in foot few libraries, even theosophical, posses’ a com 
plcte set. Arenas to the original papers of H, T. B. Is thorefoie diftlcull 
and otleri Impossible.

With regard to Hie articles themselves, these are no! properly 
a subject for comment Itrie. U may be said briefly, however, that 
besides Theosophy they dxil with a variety of subjects, not exclusively 
occult, often having to do with the relations of eastern and western 
customs and ways of thinking, that they are illuminating as to the 
klithor herself, much as ore tier famous letters to Sinnett, and that it is a 
delight lo rend the nuunier III whlrb she uses her rapier In defending 
herself and Thco.nnphy against erttted. Then when one is not in search 
of occult teachings the book may bo taken up at odd moments as a 
matter of diversion.

Whether any articles occurring in out of the way places have been 
overlooked It is Impossible to say. ft can be said briefly, however, that 
every possible effort was made to make the collection complete Not only 
were many collaborators engaged on the work, and painstaking searches 
iu libraries made, but sufTiclent nnuounccmrnt was made in advance and 
cooperation invited. Consequently the critically inclined who may be dis
posed to carp tit some omission should ask themselves why they, did 
not give the editor the benefit of their knowledge in advance rather than 
enter complaints because of omissions for which they themselves are to 
blame.

Owing to tbe increase Iti the value of sterling it has been necessary to 
fix the price of this volume at $5.00, that of the first remaining for the 
present at 74.50.

At the Periscope
Lule.vl Ni'u x In Urie/.—-Ernrsf Wand resigns general sccrelmysblp io 

run for I'. T S.—George Arumlale throws his mitre Into presidential ring; 
umninates himself by telegraph; Warilnglon says "No”.—l.eartbeater 
writes plowing tribute to Jiuarajadasa; intended as presidential nomina
tion?—Editorship of ThromphiAt taken over by A. P. Warrington.-—Epi
demic of Besant mcmmials under way.—Ciiakravarti extols Mrs. Sonant. 
Mrs. Miriam Salnnnve goes lo India to hce.nine Buddhist nun; will work 
with Hindu girla and women - -Adyar lmt what it once was, says !.aina 
Prajiiauda; where's Ia*adbeater's angel?—Mrs. Jmm W. Dower, 7 ample of 
the People, died September 2it.li.—Father Morton, gon. sec. Australian



T. 3. (Adyar) and L. C. C. priest, resigns tn become broadcaster; gets 
£1 more a week; Clara Codd, uidqnttoua I' S torturer, oum mated as 
t «accessor.—Irish Section, Adyar T. S., refuses iiiihiiretctied hand of Irish 
Point Ixxna Section.—LarndLealer moves timls Into Itcsan’.'s apartments 
tet Adyar; now beadq larte s ot .’ ike L. C. ,.«i*a of European sec-
iioiis, Adyar T. 8. to be held at Tlaicekina, Spain, Mar..a 30 la April 3, 
C. J to preside - Mrs. Margaret Cousins icIawhc,! truro jail October 24th.— 
Dalai Luma of Tibet dies; may upset plans uf Tash I laitna. of Mis Cteailmr 
and Mr. Crump.—international Buddhist Utiivr tally as memorial to Dhar- 
lii.ipaia projxiscd.

Important Natter.—Please note that although tills issue nf the Came 
1» dated May, 1333. its contents hold tor January, 1334. Sorry, but tee 
can't help it.

Old fwucr nf the "Crific".«—As we hare n. cnnMdernble surplus of samo 
old issues of the Cmtiu we are going to distribute these mining uni suh- 
ttcrlbois. hoping that although the contents uro no longer new, they may 
ho news to many of our readers and that they will In a measure compeu- 
oat« them tor th« present unfortunate delay In puldlcabun. Tlinae wlin 
wnn;d like a tile ot the Cttiric from August. 1917. containing the contro
versial articles and lacking but two or three ¡asm«*, can have it for J5U),

The Franklin Printing Company: An .¡ppi trio Hon.—Thia Is the tenth 
issue of the twenty-second year of the Cmttic. Every issue at the Carnu, 
beginning with Vol. I. No. 1, Ims been printed by The Franklin Printing 
Company, ot 107 East Lombard Street, Baltimore, ami dining all that time, 
aside fiwu their gelling quite Juatlfinbty fidgety when cash was not 
rmthcoming, they have helped to make the Cutk- what it la and to relie»e 
the Editor r>f gome of his numerous wurrins. I say that I hr. !'. P. Co 's 
a Prick", uud not a ''gold brick'' cither. In out ixdiilions no bricks hare 
been thrown from either side on any occasion. How's that for a record?

Prenicleney of T. it. (Adyar)—From lae N«in«n»1>or T*><Mopkfst wo 
learn (I) that George Arundale, always in a litirry, lolvgraplis liuil lie is 
tunning for I’. T. S.; (3) that Ernest Wood, also m a Imrry, resign» tie 
General Secretaryship in order to throw Uis lial lulu the ring; (3) that 
A. P. Warringtou doesn't want lliu Job Mr. txaillxwier rontrihuii-s a 
long and glowing tribute to Ml. Jitiaraju.lasa (IMgia l5fr20t) which can 

■nly be interpreted &s meaning that C. J. ia tw.idhiuiicr's camltilalr for 
t:ie presidency, though he doesn't say aa much I agr< o with the imiiltca- 
tlnn that C. J. is the best candidate, despite his love for Leadlieater ami 
the distressing fact chat his full name is Ciimppinnullagd Jlnarojiidasa. 
We may now see why Dr. George was so Insistent on the Mistvni making 
a nomination. lie hoped to be the one. My view ia that if Dr George 
got» the nomination sad is elected, bls first )<•!> should be to study up the 
laws relating io receiverships. He will ¡dll the T. S If anybody could.

iVTtiie Lotus bay in Lmufnn.—1 am informed thut its General Secre
tary of the British Section, Adyar T, S., declined to cooperate with the 
Point Loma Society in holding a joint White Izuiih Day celebration. but 
that the Point Lorna. T. S. succeeded in getting miUmi of tho Lruniou Adyar 
lrxlges to cooperale individually, with the result ot a very satisfactory 
meeting. The Lorn sites were told, however, tliut they might attend the 
genera] Adyarite meeting if they those. They Uhl. and had the Inestimable 
privilege of hearing a speech of Dr. George Anindale, sparkling, as usual, 
with Imitation gems. These were too nuiuernun tn recount, but hero are 
three; "..........In these days we need people who Jtro not granioplmne
records, but who are themselves. Whatever hind nt selves they an« II does 
not matter. So long as you can be yourself strongly, deiiniluly—mn-k 111 
—it does not matter what kind of self that Is. And bo we who are here 
together met in honour of II. P. B. should be tremendously different from 
one another. I should believe what is congenial to me. and you should



beUme »sh;it is lamroiiial tn you Io Inflie»«'. I hnidly ibink 1 do not litinw 
wludbcr here J slmulil lip oxugm.'Kittng- but I hardly think that there 
tile liny pr(ue|)4eB whirl« any one of vis has a right tn lay down as the 
principles nt TJicomipliy, or <it the Theoson’iiral Society. I think each 
iiiiliviilimi must iliscon r bis own Thcmtwllicrd principlca tor lilmself," 
"It dots not matter whether you bi!lio»e lit loviw or not; It does not. 
noil ter wlndlmi you believe in If. I', II. nr anybody vise or not; tf yon 
believe in yourself.. . Siiiuetiiiios Mfl|»le say 'Aliy is 11 that thoie 
is more tb.m win Thvosophieiil Society?' Izt us have 309. It does not 
mutter how ninny Theosuphical Social it a them arc, hut It docs mutter 
how niiirh Theosophy tlirie is," ’Dial's Just fine, only one wonders what 
tills "Theosophy" may be —anything or nothing, apparently, except to 
believe in yourself, a quality which Dr. ArdUiiaie shares with Mi. Hiller 
and Mr. Al Csponn. Itnn'l mistake the above for the Ancient Wisdom; 
it is just more nt Uemgtau "Wonderfulness". ,

/■•'mi’ii/ H'uod /or Pum'nil, T, S.’—l>r. EtnoK Wood, recording seero 
Inry of the Adyur T. S., has resigned his job and thrown hla hat into 
the ring us cunilldate for life presidency. It was Dr. Wood, it will be 
remembered, wbiu Uillde the suggestion at the Intel national Theosophical 
Congress In Chicago in 1929, tnnt. luctnbvrsh'p In the T. S. should consist, 
solely in being a subscriber to a magazine, presumably Tho Throfuphist 
(Comulmn TIuroftophiM. Sept.. 1928, page 202; Clune, Nov.. 1939). At 
tliiit. time the membership ut the T. 8. w«8 about 40,900 while l/’hc 7’hcp- 
sophiM was stnipgliiig ulmig with a suhsuriptlon list of Imt 2,WK>. Grunted 
that thia mny Imve been but a passing whim of Dr. Wood, the T. S. doth 
not need a person subject to whims as its president, but one with established 
amt conservative Pious as Ki what the T. 6. and membership mean. It 
has hail enough of wlilmwhatns witli its lat« president, ranging from 
World-Teacher and World-Mother to Liberal Catholic Church, and that is 
one cause of its decline.

Erurxt ivond'it JD!iil/t’»fo.—Dr. Ernest Wood, in accepting nomination 
for the T. S, presidency, liaa issued a letifftl'.y manifesto, published in the 
January. 1934, AimHruii J'h««wp?Usf. Dr. Wood, ably enough, presents 
his view Llial ll|e T. S. ban no creed and should virtually bo an open 
forum where anybody can express hla opinions. I dissent wholly. It la 
Just tills policy which has led to the Society being exploited by Liberal 
Catholics, 'Woild-Teu.clieiii.es, Wurld-Motlmrites, Balleyites and what not, 
while the Tlmnsiiphy' of the Masters is forgotten. 1 adhere to what the 
Master M wrote to Sinnott (iWu/mloia ImtferF, page 263) that the T S. 
was founded “to dhirrrclly •jtteiich ns*”. That is clear enough, and its 
neglect is I he uniisc why it fss u failure. Unions the T. 8- is willing to nd 
Imre In the uhjoelti of II»»’ M ostein lu fuunding It, II ndclif ns well go Into 
1 kill hint ion. And Hint itH-tinu Hint even with the ill must libcrnllty and 
fiocdiuti fit expression, nil one should either hold a. icsiiorisililc office or 
have a vote unless he adheres to this policy. That would M least tend 
to keep it to its mitcinal purpose. Alter wliat the Masters lave clearly 
stilled, that a Cnllmlic bishop should In! proposed tor the pivsideiicy Is 
simply hoirifying Hr. Wood is not a priest, but otherwise H ere is no 
eiidem«’ lli'tl lie «ill fulldl the Musters' hit-utions more flinti Dr Artin- 
dole, wivuvr scrnmhlrd ide;,!» .-ire in evidence »-eb time lie open? his mouth.

"Ciniudlan 77ieo,wm/>iv/".- ftvitunt A i< m br;-- The October C»tiudiun 
I Is largely dotnieu (o Mrs. llc-sant and contains oblliiitrles
quoted I • Mn the daily )n-s» as well us several original articles It is 
mil "deveted" to Mr. Lii.idbr-ritpr, however and Mr. Smythe's article (huge 
246} cr»nh«ftls ii scathing ii**cta)nl of this vha.rlal.-in. Mr. Hmyllie is 
kindly disposed Inwards Mrs. jiesant. wlmm he regards ns well-inten
tioned. but the dupe of Ixtiidbcater, whom he charges with having “Sven 
gallzed" her. It may bn that Mrs. Tlesant's path was paved with good in-

Teu.clieiii.es


tentions, but it can only be said of her that ehe nearly wrccknl the Tlicu- 
sophical Movement. A. copy of tins valnidth- Issue tan lie obluii < d from 
this office for 13 cents in siauijts. As Im Ike aceoutiia wliirti liaie .11»- 
;wfci| in Ailyaiitc juurmds, or which li.n'c their origin with orllinrtnx 
Ailytuili's. il ran only Ire said Unit Die writers show Ihrir ignwriinee <tf 
ilu-osopliical liislmy nr their rlclormituUtoii In ignore it Mi .ticrphrm 
Hansom's article in Th< /juihIhii /'nrw»i (October, tun..« 336) is Mmply 
tilled with deliberate pcrviu’shms <»t 'Ju- truth Tbe rutttbat. lol civ big 
lady was really Itlled with personal vanity, it »t may judr.e hot» t'-’ 
)MgCB of till sorts of laudatory stuff nhoiit lierst-ll Wlllrli slut printed in 
her journal, Tlie Theoeoiihixt, even to the effect that the Masters han a 
bard tiine in choosliig between herself and 11 r. Hlavatsky tube <d HieTheo- 
¿upliiCrtl Movement. As fur hei forgi«>-ness, cue duns mil Ivrr,- I Hie w ,y 
in which slid treated Mr. T. If. Martyn. wliusc liuitm was neatly rliiniM 
try tluj sex-pervert Lemlbciiicr—the rime of »pile and inxruUlmfe. We 
m.iy concede Hie value ot her earlier ¡itcml work hi Kugtaml unit, per 
haps, ol her political work In India, hut Hut sootier tbr riic.u.ionhicat 
Society forgets her and returns, to ri-til Tliemsupby, I lie bettor,

N"lea from the A nliyufles.— Rev. Mnt'vltl Murton, J,. 0. <?. priest, the 
earnest but brainless young general secretary ol Die Australian rieciiou. 
T. S. (Adyar) since Dr. George made his exit, Ims resigned Ins job tc 
become a broadcaster at a pound jnnre a wr.ek. Thu will m.-nrfit not only 
lhe Section, but Father Morton, who is working tin raising >i family as a 
Shin ixsuo. Miss Claru M. Codrl, the tibbuituus T. S. Incturi'r, Ims accepted 
nomination ns Ills successor. Miss Codd is favorably kimwi. ar. n liiclmct. 
thuugli linr mil ions of the Musters an; somewhat askew a:. witnessed tu 
her uoolt, H’Aicwophy i/s lhe Muatorn Um- If (reviewed in Carrie-, Siiitemtn-r. 
132N), which makes them tesponsible fur the Liberal Catlinite Church, 
ami by her blind subservience lo ltcsant and la.cuiueatcr !»♦ that Imidi 
(pa£«316) Miss Codd makes the following stalririeiit “Anothi-i fifty years 
hence we shall probably be seeing a ‘Hack to lic.-aini’ m-ive-iuout, ami 
il. P, D. will have become mythical." Her ability liK lilt executive remains 
lo be tested; she cotthln'l possibly do wntw man her prcuccessms anil 
may do niiicli better when she has worked IkWHlIan out of her blood. 
Aruiidalc is reporlcil ¡it Sydney, but he won’t Slity lung lu- never does. 
(And he didn't).

.1 St-uretl Gcriimu T/icoiop/mt.—The Acting General Secretary of the 
German Section, T. S. (Adyar), writes a. letter lu The J/..«.m/.fti.»/ (Nov- 
ember, page 235) protesting against the artieles in tin? June, July and 
August issues of Dial magazine (pages 257, 489, 11171, etminieniing on the 
lirutnl In-almcnt of th*, Jews in Gttnnaiij, us lo-itig "tn tm way jtmtiii«' ' 
This muy perhaps put him right with l(>'ii Goebbels. Imi th»- naive Acting 
General Secretary goes oil tn tin obviously uuHe uiiiolcmtuiial way tu I. t 
tin- Nazi cat out of Hie bag. He says. "Th ere tun: 1 ieel it my duty us 
acting General Secretary to cull your ailMiltiiu to tm. fuel tuat. on the 
one side, nobody will help liy such puletuies the- .irivi; whu are .«apposed 
to be treated unjustly in our country, but on lhe other .side the piemhcir 
t£ our Society are brought into danger, lor ih< y may be made ns|ums>lde 
tor your publications and be called lo arcniiur (or even In he impriismicdl 
because they do nut oppose such disuffirmaliutm or belling tn n niuvenii'tit 
which ntnltes such official ptiblicaliuns Von may !»• untie *. ir tti.it the 
moment Die German Government gets knowledge »1 these writings, the 
Ceiniuti Section ef the Theosophical Society will be dissolved »nd Timm 
sopnical work no longer allowed " In other words, lite charges of brutullty 
towards the Jews are In no way justified, but this same lietiiilTully inno
cent Nazi government will arrest and imprison German tbeosophists 
because a magazine published tn India, and the private property of the 
late president, dares to comment on its savage behavior! I don't see how 
tiie New Barbarism of Germany could be much more clearly expressed.



Nucleus uf a Theosophical Library 
iCiiiit litdrd frulli April Ckmc) 

All from the O. E. Liiikakv Price* xubicrt to chttnpe icithout notice. 
Collies of the cmuplote lisi will be sent on request.

Slnnctt, A. P.—The OcculL World, $2.60.
After J«is Unovilcd, the li mt theoanphlcal book published; much 
about H. P. It. Quulea largely from Masters' letters.

Esoteric Buddhism, $2.50. ■Sliinott’s second book, published about 
1883, containing an outline of the teachings of The Mahatma Let
ter*.

Spence, Lewis—The Problem of Lomu ria, $3.50.
Tito Problem ut Atlantis, $3.50.
The History of Atlantia, $3.60.

These are not occult books, but treat of Lemuri» and Atlantis 
from thu sliimlpolnl of tradition, archaeology, geology, biology, etc. 

Ttiolsin -
The Texts of Taoism. Tao-Toh-KIng, etc., 2 vols., $8.60; Sacred Books 

of the East series.
Old. IV. Oom—The Book of the Simple Way, $1.25. 

A translation of the Tao-Teh King of Lao-Tze.
Theosophical History —

Olcott, Col. 11. X.—Old Diary Ixsavesi, vol. I, 1874-78. $3.00: vol. tr, 
1878 S3, $3.!dl; vol. 111. 1883-87, $3.50; vol. iV. 1887-91, $3.50; 
vol. V, 18113!!«. $3 50.

Jimti ajad'ixa, C.—The Gohlen Houk or the Theosophical Society, $6.60. 
The best collection uf original documents, photographs, chrono
logical data, etc. Very valuable for students of the history, but 
seriously biased by lhe author's special predilections.

Williams, Gertrude Mwrriii—-Tho TaBsionate Pilgrim; a Life of Annie 
Besant. $3.50. The best life of Mrs. Besant and most authentic 
nccuunt of the growth of Nco-Theosopby.

Underhill, Knelyn—Mysticism, $5 00.
ITuctfetil Mysticism. $2.00.

Uy a lending writer oil Ilio subject.
Tho Upanishads—F. Max Mdller’s collection of the chief Upanishads, part 

of the Sacred Books of Hie East series, the two volumes iu one, 
$5.50. Still the best stnndard collection and Invaluable to stu
dents.

Waffccr, f.'. D.—Reincarnation; n Study of Forgotten Truth, $1.26. 
An old classic and probably the best book on the subject.

Bombay United Lodge of Tlieosophists’ Periodicals
The Thcoxo/ihitvl Jfoi’eoKHf. monthly organ of lhe Bombay United 

Ixidge of Tlieusoplilsts, will begin its fourth year in November <1933) by 
doubling its size (to Ifl pages) and taking subscriptions nt 50 cents a 
year. Subscriptions must begin with a November Issue, but. back issues 
are supplied at 5 cents each to subscribers coming in during lhe year.

The .lri/n,>i Path. moullily, $5.00 a year ($2.50 for 6 months) has 
gained an International reputation as one of the broadest theosophical 
pri ind teals. presenting varied viewpoints on a variety of tuples by writers 
of eminence.

Subscriptions to both Of the above Lb rough the O. E. Liorarv,

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mis. Besant about Leailbeater.

To follow.—American Section's Loss of Members; Exclusiveness In 
Theosophical lxrdges; W. Q. Judge and Katherine Tingley; Theosophy 
runs amuck.



Bcsant Books at li tlf Price
Unused copies. Cas;. or C. <>. 1». only. .llentinu siibstit«l< * if possible. 

Subject In wilhdiawal without notin'.
Introduction to (tie Science ot Peace. paper *0.25 (from *0.50). 
Introduction to Yoga, ,o.Q3 (Croat ,1 25).
In the Outer Court. *(I.GO (from *1.00).
Kurina, (manual), doth, *b.3O (fiom *0.60); i»a|<er. *0J8 I from *0 35). 
Laws rtf the Higher Life, leather, *o.5u (front *1.00); cloth, *0.30 ((tom 

*0 60). paper, *0.13 (Trom *0.25).
lectures on Political Science, *0.50 ((rent *1.00).
legends and Talcs (for children), *0.30 (front *0.60).
lain don Leclurcs, 1907. *0.63 (from *1.25).
Man and Ills Bodies, (manual), cloth, *036 (from *075).
Man’s Lite in Three Worlds, paper, *0.20 (Trom *0.511).
Man: Whence, llow and Whither, (with C. W. Izutdlwalcr), *2 75 (front 

*5.50)
Man's Place in this and Other Wnrhbt, *0.50 (from *1.00) 
The Masters, paper. *0.20 (from *0 10).
Mysticism, *0.63 (from *1315).
The Patti of Discipleship, *0.50 (from *1 00).
Popular Lectures on Theosophy, cloth. *0 38 (from *0.75).
Problems of Reconstruction, *0.:i8 (from *0.75).
Psychology (Essays and Addresses), ,0.75 (front *1.50),
The Real and the Unreal, *0.50 (front *1.00).
rii'limarnation (manual), cloth. *0.35 (front ,0.60); paper, ,0.18 (from 

,0.35)
T'ta Religious Problem in India, boards. ,0 36 (from *0.751 
The Self and its Sheaths, ,0.50 (front ,1 <HI).
Seven Principles of Man (manual), cloth, ,0218 (trom ,0.75); paper, 

*0.25 (front *0.50).
Some Problems of Life, *0.50 (from ,1.00).
The Spiritual Life (Essays ami Addresses), *0.75 (from *1 50). .
Sri Ramaebandra, tlte Ideal King. *0.60 Out of prinL
A Study in Contrlnitanett*, *1.0o (fnont *2-110).
Story of the Great War. boards, *0.40. Out of print.
Superhuman Men In History and in Religion, *0.50 (from ,1.00). 
■ITeosophy, a popular exposition, *0.38 (from *0.75)
Theosophy and Life's Deeper Probloms, boards, *0.38 (from *0.75). 
Theosophy and the New Psychology, ,0.50 (from ,1.00).
Theosophy and the Theosophical Society. *0.50 (from ,1 00).
Theosophy and World Problems, paper, ,0 25 (from *0 50).
Theosuphlcal Ideals and the Inuiiediatc Future, paper, *0.25.
Thought Power, its Control and Culture, *0.63 (from *1.25).
The Three Pallia to Union with God. leather, *0 50 (front ,1.00). 
Universal Textbook of Religion and Morals, Pt. 1, *0 38 (front *0.75).

Pt. 2. *0 38 (front *1.00); PL 3, paper, ,0.13 (from W25).
The War and its lessons. ,0.63 (from *1.25). Out of print. 
Wisdom of the Upunishats, boards,,0.38 (front *0.75),

Now Beady—Complete Works of Blavatsky; Vol. II
This covers 18801881, und consists largely of IT. P. H.'s articles In 

the early issues of The Thcoxopliixt. Indiapensabte to II P. B- students 
who do not possess a file of (hat jnagarine Price, *5.0(1 (Europe, *4.00). 
from the Ù. E. Luiihakv. Price of Vol. I still *4-50 (Europe, ,t t'O).

The Famous “Five Addresses”
H. P. Blavatsky's five Hfissiiyes tn .imeneaii Theosophixti. Just the 

thing to rouse your wilting interest. 25 cents, from the O. E. Linn*«».



Iinpurtanl—Reiiiillaiices from Great Britain and Canada
Residents <;f Great Britain may, if mine convenient, send us jtcisonnl 

cheeks on British batiks, British paper curinucy, nr blank, (uulllled) British 
postal orders. British stampa accepted up to 3/—, Currie subscription, 
2/6. Some British posncssiims Issue iioslul orders payable in London.

Residents of Ctinnda may send Canadian paper currency, bank or ex
press money in dai s payable in Now Voi le, bl«nk (tnilllled) Catioillun portal 
nuies of not over $1 each, or Cnnudhui slumps up to 50 Cents. Personal 
bank checks subject to a heavy discount, Critic subscription, 50 cents 
(Canudiun or U. S.),

Unices fat books nmxt be paid In U, S. funds Or their current equiva
lent. Il.liil nt present equals about 4/1.

Back to the Mahatmas!
.ShsLrcn years ano (November 14, 1!I17) the Cnnto originated Lite ilngan 

‘‘Barlt Io ULivatsKyt". This was taken up with effect everywhere, olid 
helped to revive the study of the Limn nliuust forgotten H. P. D. Today 
we need in go still fni tlii-i hack; we need to study the dir ret teachings 
of Mme. Blavatslcy’s Master.'i. These will be rounds in that priceli*ss volume 
Tilt: Hahnium Lctlein to 4. T. Sinnott, first luade public in 1923. And 
this |s the mure necessary, not only because of the spurious and clearly 
cunfllcfinr. "messages" 1i«liti/; issued by those whose purposes they serve, 
but bernnsr even MiiliMi piofesulhg allegiance to II P. B. and iivr Minders 
are aiteuipllng to illacreillt ami bide them Tim best hook Investment you 
could inltke. £7.5(1 (Euinpe, if (10) I'roin the 0 E. LiuttAiir.

Kuhn—“Theosophy”
Thi'tixiHihy; o IWcin ll< nival of Ancient Wisdom; by Alvin B. Kuhn. 

This honk, one of Jloll’s "Aiuericun JleBglnns Series", ,-iud published under 
the aegis of Columbia University, is cimsideied by competent judges as 
one nt I he Imrt <>f recent I realises. Tlmsn who rear! it persuade their 
friends to do likewise. f3.H0, frotni the O. E. Lhiuaiiy.

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
'‘The Crest Jewel of Wisdom” (Vivekncliudamanl), attributed to Shan

kars Aclmrya <or Sankaravliarya), the great Indian sage who lived at an 
uncertain date Jong ago, has been attracting much attention of late and 
Is available In English. It is a classic to be placed side by side with the 
Bhaanvad Oita. Translation by Charles Johnston, £1.25, from tlie O. E. 
LUiuabt.

Have You Head T. Subba Row on The Bhagavad Gita?
T. Stihlik How's four Lectures on The Philosophy of the Jlhayavad Oita, 

delivered at Adyar in 1886 ore among tlie classics of theosophical liter
ature It is because, tlie Editor has found In tills profound yet lucid book 
the greatest help in the study not only of the Gita but also of The Secret 
DuctrblC that be wauls you tn read it likewise. From The O. E. Library 
51.25,

JI, I’. R.’s IiRroduilory to “The Secret Docttine"
The Secret. Vnclriufti What is it about? Head II, P, B-'s "introduc

tory," now reprinted in pamphlet form. Price, 20 cents.

‘"rhe Secret Doctrine”—H. P. Blavatsky
riiotographjc facsimile ed. of original, 2 vols. in one, £7.50.
Point Loma edition in two volumes, cloth. £7.50. paper, £5.00.
Point Luma edition has obvious typographic errors corrected; paging 

Baine; either edition is commended. From the O. E. LmnAnY.
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Important Notice
As lhe date of publication of the Came has fallen •much behind. tn 

order tn haimoniic it more neatly with current events, the present Is
sue is dated to cover ten months, thus bringing It up to date. Those 
who nro Interested in tin» work of tine Cniite are earnestly requested to 
remember that it Is published (or the Information and help of its read
ers, not for tiie pleasure or profit of the Editor, who should not be ex
pected to shoulder tile entire cost of getting it out—pleasure there is, to 
be sure, but more worry, and piofit none whatever. They are therefore in
vited to give it wliat finnjiclal support they ean, su that It may here
after be published monthly as formerly Both donations and orders for 
books of whatever kind are solicited for this object.

WHO’S A LIAR?
Tlie author of the 116th Psalm stated casually: *'I said 

in my haste, All men are liars.” Although he repented of 
his hasty charge, it would seem that he was not far from 
right if we accept the conclusions, doubtless well founded, ex
pressed bj’ Dr. Harry Hibsclunan in an article on the perjury 
problem (Journal of Criminal Laic and Criminology, Jan.- 
Feb., 1934, pages 90t 913). Dr. Hibsclunan is a member of 
the bar and a writer and lecturer on law reform. He begins 
by saying:

"I assorted tlie other day in a public address (tint there was perjury 
lu fifty per cent of till contested civil cases, in seventy-five per rent 
of aJI criminal cases, and in ninety per cent of all divorce cases; 
and the audience laughed! So notorious is false swearing tn court 
proceedings that an Intelligent group of American citizens looks upon 
it as a joke.. And yet it must be obvious, that If the stream of Oct 
in a Judicial proceeding Is polluted, the stream of Justice will also 
be impure. Tlie present prevalence of perjury Is not a joke but a 
tragedy.
It is impossible here to follow in detail Dr. llibschman’s 

somewhat technical analysis of the perjury question, the 
means so far employed to discover, prevent and punish it, and 
the possible substitutes for the laws relating to perjury. In 
general it may be stated that perjury is delilreiate lying when 
under a form of promise to “tell the truth, the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth." to which is gener
ally added the phrase "so help me God." Besides the oath 



administered in court there are numerous others, as when 
one swears liefore a notary public to his income tax state
ment, or when he takes an oath of office. All of these as
sume that the person taking the oath is more likely io tell the 
truth or to act honorably because of it than he would other 
wise, and that the ain of lying consists not so much in the lie 
itself as tn violating the oath. You may lie all you wish 
under other circumstances, hut if you lie after going through 
a certain ceremony, involving “kissing the Book”, or holding 
up your right hand, then you arc guilty of and punishable 
for, a criminal act. Yes, even more; the oath must be ad 
ministered by a person duly authorized to do this, lx- he a 
clerk of the court or perhaps a notary public properly certi
fied as such. Any Haw' invalidates the oath, and you are nut 
a criminal for ignoring it; it may be that the notary is not 
properly authorized, that his license has expired, that by mis
take a Webster’s dictionary was substituted for the lloly Book, 
or that your raised hand was gloved. One is reminded of the 
fact in those churches which accept the apostolic succession 
that the ordination of a priest or the consecration of a bishop 
is invalid unless the prescribed ceremonial is adhered to to 
the dot. Omit a single crossing or genuflexion and the power 
Io absolve and remit sins fulls to be coninnmicatcd and none 
ot the wonderful powers asserted by Bishop Lciidbeutcr to be
long to properly impregnated priests can be acquired—God 
simply ignores him. The power to administer an oath is also 
acquired by a sort of apostidie succession and passed from one 
initiate to another.

The efficacy of the oath is commonly based on the assump
tion that thei one taking it has a wholesome fear of God Al
mighty and believes that while the Lord may not be violently 
opposed to lying as such, he is dead set agaiust it when it is 
done after having gone through a certain hocus-pocus and 
will revenge himself on the offender. And that is the atti
tude of the state. It, too, will take its revenge in the way 
of punishment under prcscril>ed laws against prejury, while 
it cannot touch the unsworn liar. It undertakes this punish
ment in addition to whatever the Lord may see fit to impose 
on his own behalf, thus manifesting what might be considered 
a doubt whether in fact God would take the initiative.

That a belief in lhe existence of God is a prerequisite to 
telling the truth or at least to being believed that one ia tell 
ing the truth, should have existed at one time, when human 
nature was less understood than at present, is natural enough. 
One recalls the famous case of Charles Bradlaugh, the noted 
British atheist and associate of Annie Besant. and an honor
able man if ever there was one, who when elected to Parlia
ment, was not permitted to take his seat because, so it was 



insisted, he could not take the required fomiaJ oath, being 
an atheist. Even when Eradlaugh oflered to go through the 
formality as being in his opinion a mere triviality*, he was 
not allowed to do so and was forcibly ejected from Parliament 
when he presented himself for the purpose. In at least one 
of our states today a person is not permitted to serve on a 
jury unless he declares his belief in God. and even if he were 
to swear to his atheistic belief his oath would be rejected as 
invalid.

Clearly, if Dr. Ilibschman’s estimate is true, most people 
are very litt2e concerned with the force of an oath; arid unless 
they are so constituted that they will tell the truth of their 
own uncontrolled free will they are likely* to be guided by the 
principle that the end justifies the means and that false testi
mony may be indulged in up to the point -where conviction 
and punishment for perjury are virtually certain. The oath 
seems to serve little purpose other than to make prosecution 
for lying possible. Dr. Ilibschman expounds the difficulties 
of Securing such convictions and the innumerable loopholes 
by which the perjurer may escape. Among other's, it must 
be distinctly proved that his misrepresentation was delibe
rate and intentional and not due to those two universal faults, 
lack of correct observation and faulty memory. Further, his 
statement must be proved to have a direct bearing on the 
question before the court. One may lie ad libitum about ir 
relevant matters and it does not count. For example, it would 
not constitute) perjury were a witness to an assault to swear 
that the defendant wore a blue suit whereas he actually wore 
a grey one, that it was cloudy instead of clear, or that the of 
tense was committed on A Street instead of B Street. An 
attempt has been made to substitute contempt of court 
penalties for perjury laws, for the limitations of which one 
must read the original article.

Dr. Hibschman looks hopefully on the prospect of the 
development of instrumental means of detecting lying, such 
as the several forms of “lie detectors”, depending on a sup 
posed variation in respiration or blood pressure when a con
scious lie is told. To quote, he says:

"1 expect t«x s»e the day when every trial court will have on the 
bench before It an instrument board comparable to that of an auto
mobile and when by walcbliiR the needle on that board It can te!l 
from inumeut to moment wheUier or not a witness is telling the 
truth. A crasy dream? Crasler ones than that have come true."
To what extent does a belief in the doctrine of karma— 

that every evil deed automatically brings its own punishment— 
predispose to truth telling and its ally, telling the whole truth 
instead of misleading half truths? Are Buddhists and other 
oriental believers in karma, or even our theosophists more 
truthful than others when it is more convenient to be other



wise? .Are they more free from the delnsion that a dejxar- 
ture from truth is worse when made under a pledge or an 
oath than under other circtiinstances? Are they perhaps just 
as prone to follow lhe dictum **llte end justifies the means" 
and to distort history by omitting significant facts, miestat 
ing them, or perverting (hem by half quotations? Who will 
answer? Not J, at least not here.

Leadbrater Pies
At this time no delail* enn in.- Riven concerning the death at Mr. 

Charles Webster Lead heat er, which occurred suddenly at Perth, W. Aus
tralia, March 1st, on his way to Sydney. He was Just past 87 years 
of age, and had been in rather fooblo health from diabetes for some lime, 
but uniiko ms colleague Mrs Bean nt kept up his activities to lhe last, 
being engaged In revising his various writings. He will be mourned 
by his admirers of the Adyar T. S. Other theosophists will remember 
him as the prime corrupter nt Thcoaopliy and as a person of very quea- 
llunuhlc character With his pawing ami that ot Annie Besant there 
is a lure possibility that tile original Theosophy will have another 
chance In the Adyar Society. Who knows!

A Plea for Decency in the American Section (Adyar)
In eummon with oilier members of the American Theosophi-.a) society 

(Adyar) I pave receive.I from Mr. Htdney A. Cook, its president, u circular 
letter dated October. 1933, accompanied with a printed circular containing 
Correspondetice between himself nnd Mr. J. Emory Clapp, sectional prcRl- 
dent Of the Point Loma Theosophical Society, to which is appended a stale
merit t:f the action of the recent Wheaton convention. In referring to this 
matter 1 ajn. speaking as a member of lhe Adyar Society, which 1 am, 
and nut as a member of the Point Lorna Society, which I ami not.

Mr. Clnpp Exti'iulx the Brotherly lf.mil
Mr. Clapp, following the Joint Niagara Falls convention, addressed u 

letter to Mr. Cook in hU Official capacity, which is distinguished by its 
courtesy and brotherly feeling. Inviting the cooperation of the American 
Section (Adyar) in the joint theosophical convention to be held st Rochent
er, New York, next summer. This convention is open to all JlieosofihB's 
and is being sponsored and largely organized by a Canadian Member of 
the Adyar Society, and Mr. Clapp appeals to Mr. Cook in his official 
capacity for help in promoting the. cause of fraternization and cooperation 
among theosophists Of whatever group. It is a most wholcrctnn and 
ndmlmble letter, at the conclusion of which Mr. Clapp suggests a personal 
Interview witti Mr. Cook to talk over the possibilities ot a friendly rela
tion between the two societies.

Mr. Cook ltafuscs It
And Mr. Cook's reply? Ignoring Mr. Clapp's request for an intcrvmw 

and while stating that he is unable to commit his society without the 
consent of the general convention—Which Is probably unite right—he 
proceeds to take the Point Lomu Society to task for adopting the title 
'The Theosophical Society", which in1 claim*) belongs of right only to the 
society of Adyar. That is a matter on which there may be a difference 
of opinion, but which has no connection whatever with the querilon of 
fraternization. It was pointed out in a long official article in Mr. Judge's 
Fu(/i (May. 1895. pages 55 60) and the evidence presented that when 
II. P. B. and Col. Olcott went out to India in 1878, they went as appointed 
representatives of the original Theosophical Society founded in New York 
in 1875, and that they did not carry lhe Society or its licadtpiarters with 
them, which remained with proper organization in New York. Arrived 
In Indiu they proceeded to establish headquarters, first in Bombay, then 



nt Adyar. and to hold conventions and pass bylaws, rulas »nd other meas- 
tnes. including lhe appointment ot Cot. Olcott as "President for Life", 
Without OithOi consulting the proper headquarters in N«-w York in advance, 
or subsequently getting its appro* al. It Is a delicate question, belt one 
which certainly does not call for Mr. Cook'» hostile remaiks In reply ta a 
brotherly communication, If Mt. Coofc, whose Ignora nr* of tbcosopalcal 
history Is conspicuous, will read that article bo will have something to 
llilnk over before casting stones.

Cook Quotes a Silly Letter
Mr. Cook then p-uceeils tn quota a silly letter said to have beer, receiv

ed by an Adyar Society General Secretary from some purported "leader" 
of a Point Ixima Section as follows:

"Our Leader aud Representative of our governing body of faithful 
Servants or tho L.iw. has In pity and compassion offered your Society 
Ills brotherly hand and arm of protection If you would sincerely take It, 
In accordance with Ule primary object of The Theosophies! Soelety ; and 
you have refused on tiehalf of your Society with Headquarters at Arlyar, 
India, and have choson the lefthand path.........."

Ollx'r Offenses uf Wicked Loin a Iles
Mr. Cook then proceeds to say that an attempt was made by a l*oint 

Lutna "leader" to proselyte within an Adyar lodge, and trial a "greater 
officer” of lhe Point Loma Soriety had invited the lrend n( on Adyar Sec
tion to turn Iris Section over to Point Loma, offering him for this aervicfc 
a "greater Hile" than he then held

Mr. Cook presents not the least evidence that these axe not mere old 
women's tale* without substantial foundation in fact, and they bear every 
evidence of being auclt. Certainly such a course as tlie one last mentioned 
would require to be thoroughly sifted, and to circulate the story without 
accompaniment of proper evidence is simply disreputable. Mr. Cook 
apparently Ik unaware that proselyting with the object of getting members 
away from the Adyar or other societies Into the Point Loma Society Is 
expressly prohibited and the prohibition emphasised on every proper 
oecaaiou. Al most it is made clear in public speeches, and It Is an entire
ly proper matter, that membership in,other socle ties is so bar to admission 
to the Point lanix Society. Has anyone ever heard of the Adyar Society 
refusing lo accept members of other societies, or requiring a statement 
that they do not belong to another society, or insisting on resignation 
from the sume? I think not. On the contrary they are received with 
open arms. Further, before circulating such absurd and slanderous state
ments as the lust, Mr. Cook should have considered that aside from tt.e 
General Ilend of the Point Loma Society and the President uf the Adyar 
Society, there arc no offices or "titles" higher than that of Sectional 
President or Genera! Secretary lu either society and that It was Ibero- 
lure impossible that such an offer could have been made by "a grenter 
officer'* of the Toiat Loma Society to the head of an Adyar SecHon.

Every Society lias Some Fools
Quite aside from Ibis, Mr. Cook should know that every society, no 

matter what Its objects, contains some tactless people, people with more 
eutbu3Ínsin than brains, in short, fools. It la the general Impression that 
even Nr. Cook's society differs in no respects from othei* In Hite regard. 
It la quite possible that sun» Lomarles may have disregarded the xili-s 
and bare been guilty of what he clairges about proselyting; Il would !>* 
more than one could expect that such occasional breaches of propriety 
»Iioiild never happen, but I see no reason In this why a society riiould 
be condemned as a whole because it is unfortunate enough to contain some 
nit-wits, nor do I see llial tlie fact that such people exist Is any reason for 
Mr. Cook imitating tbelr example. Almost every time he opens his mouth 
or writes a general letter Mr. Cook implies that his society, the society 
of Adyar, is the one and only society of tho Masters. To hear him one 
might suppose that there aro no other theosophists than these, and that 



the Master» have no use for any person who does not possess a certificate 
signed by himelf or some other presiding sectional officer elsewhere, 
What a monstrous conceit! What colossal ignorance nf what Theosophy 
1* and of what Hie Masters themselves have written. Aurl now he follows 
it with a direct refusal of friendship.

"Confldtuithil" Circulation of Slanders Hluilrby
Ami that Is not all, This correspondence is accompanied witlk a letter 

of Mr Cook, dated October, 193.1. asking members to treat this attack on a 
brother suoiety as "confidential", not Io be circulated or talked of outside 
me membership. What docs mis mean? It means that Mr. Cook—or the 
convention under hie iufluetiee—will circulate statement« reflecting on a 
brother society unaccompanied with proof» of veracity, with. the request 
that this action shaft nut he known outside, shall not reach the ears of 
Iho&e whom ho aitacka They are to bo deprived uf the opportunity of 
lebutul. That is tho way old women gossips act—"don't tell anybody"— 
but I think that most rlcht thinking p«uple will concede that this la an 
act both cowardly and ungentletiiatily. Apparently, tn Mr. Cook's opinion, 
slid in that of the attendants at the convention, till» la cunduct befitting 
a tlieosophisL

Helps io Aluiutntn Universal Spirit of Distrust
But Mr Cook's attitude and Ms action have a deeper significance than 

that of merely encouraging disharmony in theoeophlcul ranks. Mr. Cook, 
to the extent of his ability, Is making hla contrilndiun towards muintaln- 
ing Die present distve»»lng spirit of mutual distrust which is cursing 
the whole world. Thvoanphiats are not many tint they nevertheless have 
some influence. They can dissemluate, and may profess to be the foremoat 
to disseminate, the spirit of trust in the integrity and well-meaning of 
mon. Yet at the very outset Mr. Cook full» down in this first test. Why 
talk of "A Greater America Plan" when hl» own word» are tainted with 
Huspicion, when be does not limit them to himself, but proceeds to arouse 
a similar feeling of distrust among those members who look to bins for 
advice uml guidance? Mi Cook is the elected head nf the American elec
tion of the largest theosophical society; there be ulanos. preaching un- 
brother line»». It cannot be helped, but what can be done is to ignore him. 
There Is a NmI spirit In Theosophy as well as In politics, and in essence 
this attack on a fellow society differ» In no respect from the anti-Semitic 
palíeles of a Hitler or the less weighty ravings of a Pelley.

Lomu lies Exemplify Brotherhood
Adyaríte as I am, it is my privilege and good fortune to be personally 

acquainted with many members of lhe Point Ixima Society In America 
and abroad, and in general I have found them to be highly Intelligent, 
broad-minded and honorable people, people with a deep knowledge of 
theosophical principles which they endeavor to practise, people who devoto 
study 10 what th« Master» themselves have taught us. There are doubt 
less exception» but I bar» yet to find one who does not comiede that the 
first tMng Is to be a true theosophist, an advocate of universal brotherhood, 
and that it one la such a true theosophist he. Is quite welcome to remain 
in whatever society lie had In the first place affiliated himself with. If 
Mr. Cook would openly encourage the aaaoclatiou of hi» member» with 
meh people. Instead of trying to ehut them up in a box with no window» 
und leading thorn to believe that they alone are the elect of the Master», 
that llipy alune possess Uic truth, he would be doing something to counter
act the »wifi decay of hi» own Section 16 d per cent Ion» lu six year»! 
If he luis something better than the Lomultca he should be glad tn help 
them to «liare it; if he has not, and even if he has, he should be willing 
that his members should learn a somewhat different viewpoint. Still 
more, distrust is the twin brother of fear. It looks ua If Mr. Cook fears 
that those under his Influence may get some new idea, and so be would 
compel them to listen only to teachers endorsed by himself. If there were 
really danger of members deserting in droves to tbe Paint I«orna sheepfold. 



why not luinr.le with them and discover wlat it is that is so attractive, 
so that it tuny be adopted? In [dirt it is. I believe, tie spirit at open- 
!i*arteduess anti fraternity which is as lefieshing as a mountain breeze 
after being confined in Mr. Cook's theosophical smokehouse.

Jlv No Mcnim a Trivial Affair
My reason for devoting so mucli space to what some may consider ft 

triviui matter Is that it is by no means trivial, but tn the fullest sense 
tundiunentai and all-Bnportant. The first professed Object of the Ad)ar 
Theosophical Society is the cultivation of Universal Brotherhood, in Other 
words the combating of the universal disease of Separateness To dis- 
cuurse on Universal Brotherhood while cultivating the spirit of Separate 
ue8S towards those who are trying to exemplify Brotherhood, to infill 
fear and an:rr.cslty Instead of friendship, to claim to serve those Masters 
■ bo have spoken most emphatically on the subject while disregarding 
their Injnnctlocn, io induce one‘a board of trustees and still worse ■ con
vention and members in general to stand for Separateness, to circularize 
members under cover of privacy In a manner to augment such feelings, 
these are quite enough to lead one to imagine that the writer of tlmt 
otlwrwl.ee silty letter quoted by Mr. Cook was after all right In his lntnl- 
lion that the person addressed is on the “left hand path'". Mr. Cook has 
himself Indicated It by hla actions. Between that and the assniuptloa of 
hopeless Ignorance of what Theosophy means there can be no alternative.

Exclusiveness in Theosophical Lodges
Our cynical correspondent J. G. tells us (February Carrie) that lhe 

ihcosophienl lodge to which he belongs has "decided to exclude non mem
bers from our meetings..........Outsiders who wan! to know anything about
Theosophy may join some sort of club.” I look this tor one of J. G.'e 
jokes until 1 actually saw the plan enthused in an editorial In a recent 
theosophical magazine, the name of which and of the society sponsoring 
It being or no Importance here. It says: “the Lofpe zrudy-cttMar*« should 
be ctoMil ttndpp/n-wiM /or »icmber« only, In which more advanced *x- 
,«**1 lions of Tlieimophy can be given than In meetings condirctrd by the 
Club.'* 1 concede that purely husinett meetings do not concern the public 
nnd should be limited to members. Aside from this with that sort of 
exclusive Brotherhood of Humanity I have not the least sympathy. On 
the contrary, the proposed plan marks the existence of a spirit which Is 
uot only the reverse of the true theosophical spirit, but Is the first sign of 
an incipient decay which should be checked at once. 5Vhy7 I’ll give you 
surne reasons:

If what the study-class Is studying Is worthwhile in itself It t* wort I: - 
while for everybody capable of prof.ting by It. be he member or nut. If 
lheee "eternal truths”, as they are claimed to be, are really such. they are 
the properly of the whole human race, not of an exclusive group which 
hare signed up as "members". It Is entirely a delusion to think that one 
must necessarily go through a sort of kindergarten training in a kind of 
antechamber—call it a "club" or what you will—before being admit ted 
to tlie sanctuary. It la claimed by many tlrcosophlsts that an interest In 
TJieoiw»uhy Is often the result of a similar Interest in a previous Incorna- 
ilon. Be that as It may. the fact that the Interest exists is evidence that 
tliorr who casually attend so-called "advanced" expositions of Theosophy 
arc quite as likely to profit by them as those who are "called" by mem
bership. If not. they will soon drop out.

Mcnilx'rship No Proof of Wits
The proposal tends to give menib«-is of the society an unduly good 

opinion of themselves to which for the greater part they are In no wise 
entitled. Esoteric sections are bad enough, as I shall point out elsewhere, 
but bore we have the same thing extended to the rank and file of mem
bership. Everybody who has had much experience with theosophical 

otlwrwl.ee


societies, or. in fact, even a little experience, knows I hi t the attainment 
of membership is a mere routine timiier, that it calls tor Utile nr nothing 
more than an application signed and suitably sponsored and in some 
cases to be accompanied with answers to a series ot more or less im
pertinent personal qucaliotia which may ho waived if the applicant, refuses 
to answer them, us lie should. Tlie truth is, the fact of being * mem her 
otters nut tlie Blightest guarantee that the member U any more advanced 
either intellectually or spiritually than the average outsider, or tlmt be 
la better qualified to profit by advanced study-classes. it is a standing 
joke timt ttie membership of a certain large theosophical society averages 
below normal intellectually, a view endorsed by ao keen an observer as 
Count von Keiserling Thia is perhups unfair—the fact being Iliac ■■mem
bership" gives such people exceptional facilities fur exhibiting it.

rolling Ttn»ir fdglit under u Bnafiel
Further, Ike tendency of cloaeit meetings ot this kind is in foster a 

hurt of dependence on the leader or llit text book; they become art asuemh- 
luge uf "Oh, yes” people in whom independent thinking ia gradually stifled 
If not actually discouraged. Wlial is the ubjeet of theosophical study? To 
develop the power of thought or to lead people to accept on blind faith? 
The very best thing for such people is to have a tew among them who 
do not "snow" as much, but who will encourage those who think they know 
more lu present the reasons tor their faitli in clear, logical English 
rather than in the customary ipse. dixit and pa"ioi|l|ie fashion. I concede 
that I Im to are a tew persons who are Intolerable pests at any meeting 
for any purpose whatever. Hut pulling tin- stamp of "member'' on such 
people does not better them I also grant that those who continuously 
receive the advantages of group study ought to lend support to I tie move
ment by enrolling as members, if for no other reason than doing what 
little they can to repay for wbat they get But to say to such persons 
that "we have sotnelbihg given to us by the Masters for the good of the 
world, which we don't propose to let you have unless you sign your name 
to a bit of paper (and, perhaps, tell us whether you are single, married, 
or divorced I” la not. only uniheosoplilea); it Is sheer selfishness amt worse; 
It is scandalous.

“Cornering" Public Property
There is nothing studied at such meetings (I am not referring to 

esoteric section^, the curse or the Theosophical Movement) which can
not be found in some book or magazine which anybody can buy or 
borrow Why then throw a wall about it aril hang up the Sign "No 
Admittance Except to Members”? Why write a big text book and 
offer it to tlie public at $7.50 and then insinuate “You may road tbis 
alone all you wish, but if you want to study it with others you must sigu 
up us a ‘member’ of something"? These .tuiulis and vmiguemes are read 
by anybody who cares to read them. Wily nui then welcome such with 
the opportunity of hearing them discussed amt giving them the chance to 
ask questions and then leave it to their sense of decency to join the 
group as a member and meet (he customary obligations, if any? There is 
a delusion that nobody knows or can know anything much about Theoso
phy unless he associates himself in some way with a “society”. By no 
means. 1 can give nu slit! let km, Imt. it may safely tm said that must of 
tlm worthwhile hooks on theosophical topics are read, mid one halt of the 
leading ol such is done, by members of no Bootety whatever. Often 1 am 
told by readers even of such books as The Secret Due-trine that "1 don't 
rate to commit myself to something 1 know nothing about by joining a 
society. I don’t want to label myself.” Would it not be far tuOre sensible 
to tnrow open tnc doors wide lo such people anil let them learn, without 
having to pass through a kindergarten or sign a paper, that there is noth
ing to be shunned in becoming a member, nothing but the opportunity 
of mutual helpfulness? 1 am not decrying the lheory of theosophical 
clubs; on the contrary, I accept It. But to fer.ee off any portion of the



Divine Wisdom tor membeis, umi to push I tee rwrt rd liuiuiring humanity 
into a club, is more than I cun tolerate.

Vine Example ot It. I,. T.
The method of the United budge at TbeuHophisls Is an excellent one. 

Whether there are scloct private study groups I hard uu ao-zns uf know
ing It m>, one hears nothing «f ttiuu. Itut cart u III it is that no) body. mm 
matter how humble, is welcomed to ail of the study meetings, and not 
even the signing of the so-catl«d "tteclaraliim** entities him to more 
privileges titan the casual visitor. What lite United bodge has tn give 
it gives to all. It is an example to lie followed.

There are those whose cuiloulty is such that they will pay anything, 
do anything, to get inside the gates behind which some mystery is sU|> 
IKmcii to be concealed—a nut very worthy uuilive Hut there are at bets, 
arid I am one of tiiem, who would think that holding any portion al the 
Divine Wisdom in reserve fur "members” would aWurd the very best 
reason lor refusing to become a member. 1 cou'd not !et»i! my nanto 
to such a system ot unbrotherly Brotherhood.

Dr. Weller Van Hook
I regret to report the death of Dr. Weller Van Hook, June 30th, 1913. 

after long continued ill-health Dr. Van Hook, a noted Chicago surgeon, 
was general secretary of the American Section. T. S. (Adyar) following 
Alexander Fullerton and preceding A. P. Warrington. An ardent admirer 
of C. W. beadbeatnr, he defended b:m vigorously at the line of the 
notorious scandals of 1906. and predicted dire spiritual disaster for those 
who ventured to oppose him and his foul ways with l>oys. Much later 
(192?) be retracted this defense in a public statmueet which it ia but 
just to him to reprint below.

Alter Ills retirement from the general secretaryship be became some
what of a free-lance, founding the Rajput Press in Chicago, which pub
lished a number of books by Lendbcater and others. He also founded the 
Akbar Ixtdge, T, S„ of (Jbicago and was its loading opirtL Further, lie 
founded the Karma and Ramcarnutiou I.cgion, the object of which was to 
popularize these subjects and which still has brandies In several lands. 
Being somewhat paychic, he regarded himsrlf as tire chela, and only nne. 
ot the Master Rakoczi, of Hungary who. so lie supposed, had .ippointod 
him as sole theosophieal overlord of Lire American Continent, a distinction 
which lie did not hesitate to publish. A curious combination of Inde
pendence and subservience, of science and psychism, and wftlial entirely 
free from the spirit ot the time-server, lie was perhaps the most interest
ing character that the American Section bns produced within this century. 
The demands of his profession, coupled with increasing lll-heoltli, caused 
Ids gradual withdrawal from the public Uieosophicul eye daring the put 
several years.

The following was published (n Dr. Van Hook a Journal, Reincarnufiou, 
Vol vii, No. 5, September 1926-January 1927:

A I’er-aiiutl Siatciuent
Il will be recalled that some years ago Mr. C. W, txsuibeater made 

public atntement that he bad given certain teachings on the subject of 
tex u al relations to certain boyu of his aciiuainlutice. The imderi.igued 
*s a physician, a little later caused Io he published Iti good faith a state
ment that he believed the teachings referrml to were given solely with 
the purpose and motive of niding the recipient» in their spiritual ptogre.ia.

The umiersignod now states that he has not, ror hw years, been able 
to continue in this belief, but thinks that there were also other motives 
involved.

This statement is printed because two occurencea. one publicly, the 
other privately known to him. have recently taken place indicating that 
the former statement of the undersigned Is atill being considered and that



Il slifl mtluetices some peoidr. He regret« his ¡ormer statement. which 
war. errunenusiy hut b«,iu-stly made and pubfisues this correction solely 
in the interest ol tho high, His belief in the lofty position of the per
sonage referred to lias never wavered. He firmly bolds that the members 
of the Client While Lodge ajv caring for nil of ns, Tlielr servants, lending 
Us on lo jicrtecUvn. Wellei« Van Hoox

jVufc bn the Edita. |'h>- above slnleincnt of Dr. Van Hr-ok refers
to th« fa’iidbeater scandal of when this mon was accused by their
parent« of teaching Bclf-nbUBc to twiys entrusted to his care, and admitted 
the tacts, but claimed that hit did it to promote their spiritual welfare, 
Shortly after. Dr. Weller Van Hook, an mlinlrcr of Leadbeater. took bls 
«ide in a series of open letters which were republished In The Theosophic 
Voi< <, which has given most of the details of this sordid episode In the 
history of the Theosophical Society.

“JI lie Blavatsky Bibliography"
The DlavaUky Hibliogriiphy; A .Reference Book of Works, 

Leiters. Articles, etc. hy and referring to Madame H. P. Blavat
sky. Rlist Edition, 1933, 36 pages. The Blavatsky Association, 
London; 1/—. Prom the O. E, Luntanr, $0.40.

The Blavatsky Association has undertaken the touch needed and diffi
cult task uf preparing a Bibliography which, to quote the oditor's Preface 
“is Intended in the lirst place lo ittelnde every edition of Madame Blavat
sky's bucks; In the secoud place, nil articles written by her LbM. have 
been reprinted In Ilook or Pamphlet form; nod, In lhe third place every 
Book, Pamphlet or Article of a biographical nature. General Theosophical 
literature and books, pamphlets or articles that hove only an Indirect 
reference to her lire, are not included." The Bibliography proper is 
divided Into tour secllons:

Secltua 1 gives the original editions and Translations into English, of 
¡1. P. B.’s larger works In clitonological order, as well a« such subsequent 
editions as have been reproduced ttnohan'ged, with the possible exception 
of obvious typographical reflections.

Section II lists nnbseqaent editions which have been essentially altered 
by the editors, such as the Bcsanl-Mead Secret Doctrine, tire Mead Key to 
Theoiopliy, and The Voice of the Silence, Thia Is a valuable distinction, 
enabling the student to see nt a glance what current editions have been 
unwarrantedly tampered with.

Section 111 lists miscellaneous writings, letters, magazine and other 
articles by 11. P. 1!. which have subsequently been published or reprinted 
In book or pamphlet form.

Section iv embraces biographical boohs sad articles .
Even tiie moat Buperficlal examination reveals the fact that Hila Is by 

no moans a complete blbllogriiphy, and one must be prepared to see it 
blacklisted by certain critics who will not only discover this, but wbo 
will emphasise the damning fact that it is issued by th© Blavatsky Associa
tion, no organiztilion chiefly ucoupled with circulating the writings of the 
Iniquitous Mrs. A. L, OlcaHrer. Tho fact in, however, that a bibliography 
has been ut gently needed and as the preparation of such with any degree 
of completeness would be it work of years and infinite» labor. It was 
thought better to stnrt at llrat with on Incomplete collection of data, and 
to mane it revised and cnloi‘(U*>1 booklet, each yam, The editors evcciaJly 
Invllc offers of assii.litnce and other communications, Lo be addressed 
lo The lluti. Mrs. A. .1 littvey, Hou. Eectetiiry of the Blavatsky Associa
tion, 26 Uedruni Gordens, Cumpden lltll, London, W. 8. It K therefore 
hoped that those who might be inclinoil to find fault, as well as olhers, 
will promptly send notes of omissions and errors, as well as suggestions, 
to the above address, so that they may be utilised tn the next edition. The 
Ciutic is advised that future editions will list H. P. B. publications avail
able In other Jangmigeo thou English, and Information regardlag these 
should be sent to the above address.



At the Periscope
Latest News in Brief.—C. W. I«eadbeatcr died suddenly at Perth, W. 

Australia on way lo Sydney.—Max Wardall died January Jail,.—Dr. Erik 
Bogren S:or. prcsitiunl of Swedish loint lXMlta T. S.. died January 
29th.; Mrs. Anna Wjeaiider pies pro tcm.—Mahalinns wtone alxuit atter- 
dealh sluto of suicides, suya Lra Aben ter; makes no dlTernhce; Master 
K- IL should have consulted C. W, L before writing Io Slnnctl.—Sidney 
A. Cook boosts the benign Bishop; floods American Section with flap- 
doodle ArunJale propaganda under cloak ot neutrality.—India gen. sec. 
Telan g denies risking Leudbeater tor •'message" from A B.; doesn't be
lieve it —Adyar T. S. annua) report shows 7.3% loss ot members in one 
year (from 33,267 to 30,836) or from 3328 peak 31 6% (from 45,100 to 
30,836)—Ilodson & wife in South Africa in interest of FAtrydom— 
Clara Codd now’ general secretary of Australian T. S. (Adyar).

T/<e T. rr«tidency.— The January, 1934. AwicritviM Theosoph nt shows 
great liberality in printing in full Dr. Ernest Wood’s election manifesto, 
as well as a plea submitted by a group ot his Canadian admirers. Dr. 
Arnndale 6eems to have issued no manifesto other than a printed form 
sent out to correspondents in which he saya: "All I cim say to you Is 
that, if elected, I shall do my best to support Tiieonophy and the Theo
sophical Society before lhe world......... My membership In Ute Liberal
Catholic Church Is entirely subordinate to Eiy membership In lhe Theo
sophical Soclely....... I have always had, and eltall ever have, supreme 
allegiance tu the Society and to the teachings of Theosophy." Fit these 
tn. If you can, with bis statement in lit* 163.1 London White Lotus Day 
address (May Clinic, page 12) where he says; *'l hardly think that there 
are any principles which any one of us bus a right tu Uy down as the 
principles of Theosophy, or of the Ttotesophlcai Society," It Is to these 
principles, which he says do not exist, that the muddled George now 
pledges allegiance. In the December, 1933, America» 7*fceo*opkut, Mr. 
Sidney A. Cook tells us "Why 1 nominated Dr. A rúndale". All J can get 
from tnis Is that U>c bishop is hugely “bumble" (as itunillialed by l.ta 
talking more about himself than any other T. 6 »peaker, and by Lis 
publishing a booklet entitled The Life Shiffnuuent Which, so he says, 
"represents what is best, such as it is tn me"—November, 1932, Theo- 
soyhient itesseni/er, page 241), and that, os Mr. Cook adds, lie has a charm
ing wife—a lady wao was appointed by Mi'S. Besant as the earthly 
representative of the World Mother und who. so far as I know, has never 
repudiated the title, little as she lias done tn exemplify IL This is In do 
•wise intended to reflect on Mrs. Arundaie, who is certainly charming, who 
means well and who dances exquisitely. These qualifications might help 
In filling the Gecuglan vacuum

Remarkable Discovery tu Africa.—The October 1932. Theosophical PolA 
(Tobit Loma) contatos a very remarkable sitíele by Capí. P. G. I). Bowca 
(pages 179-90) describing a pure white tribe, said to be Berbers, associated 
with the Zulus of South Africa, ¡uid speaking their language Captain 
Bowen spent a year with these strange people. The chief was a highly 
educated man, speaking English and several other European languages 
fluently, end, which was most remark able, wan a teacher of esoteric 
-uhjects lie had a small group of sluilcnui io which C.»pt. Bowen wan 
at! mi Ted and to whom he read from curious inanuscrifdñ written in a 
secret language which the Captain was enabled to learu. lie gives uu over 
flic pages of trauslalluns from Diese under tlie tille "The Sayings of the 
Ancient One". The interesting point is that these Leachings are virtually 
identical with those of TÁght on lhe Palls and the Bhupanod Gita, as any 
student of these books will at once see. It was not until his return to 
Europe that Captain Bowen became acquainted with Theosophy and dis
covered the identity. The subject and translations are continued by Capt. 
Bowen in the January. 1934, Theosophical Path (page 328),



Jfr. (,'t»ofc and the Nleetimi—Mr. Sidney A. Caok »'»»
elected by a vmy small minority—21.8% (see Jan, 1933 Carnot—of the 
taendieis of the Amertmn Theosophical Society (Adyar) as its execu 
five heml. This rldirmlmmly small vole seems to have cone to Mr. 
Cook'S head am) he apparently regards himself as their spirlbjai head 
and lender likewise. With the recent presidential ballot sent out to 
members Mr. Cook nccumpmiled (t with u deluge of propaganda in favor 
■of Georg» Artindale. while the alternate candidate was ignored. Even 
the ballot itself wan sluffed with propaganda. As Mr. Cook distinctly 
stated that the. members stioUId use their own "clear ‘inner choice'" 
for president this obvious effort to bias thritn and io substitute bls per
sonal selection for that Inner clvotce can only be regarded as grossly im
proper and as wholly unfitting him to carry out his assumed role ot 
spiritual leader. Not only that, hut the use of the membership list, 
supposml to he onntldeutinl, was permitted to a committee which circu
larized members with urgent appeals to vote for Mr. Arundnle, an a« to 
malto lhe vote 11)0%. Whether this committee was openly official or 
not makes uo difference, «9 permission tt» use the membership list gave 
it an official stamp. The*- things can only be designated as scandalous.

March, 1934, ^Awrfcim TheosopMst”.—Ttilk Issue contains a minimum 
Of Theosophy and a maximum of Arundnle; it fairly brl&tles with argu- 
menta for voting1 for the Bishop for P. T. S, while the opposing candi
date receives.naught hut miHcmm, From this It is clear that all claims 
to tlm ciintrary nntwithsinnding The Awrrtr.nn Theosophist Is the organ 
ot a cllquo or ring, not of tho Section as a whole. One may perhaps 
defend this policy, but. one thing cannot be defended; it Is not only hypo
critical but shameless. In a footnote on page 63 Mr Cook observes, 
speaking nt tlie election: "There should be no 'party spirit’ but a clear 
'inner choice,' and we ate concerned that ali inemibers shall vote in ex
pression oi that choice," Very good, but scamlngly the "Inner chuice" 
Is lo be the choice uf Mr. Cuolt, else why be so exuberant In parading 
hie oueille arguments fur putting a Catholic til shop at the head of the 
T B.T 'Why swamp members with Aruiidale propaganda In every form? 
Why do everything possible to bias them while pretending that he 
desires an unbiased choice? Nevertheless. It is amusing. We are re
galed (page 60) with a list of the many positions which the Dishop 
has held which is supposed to be a recommendation, tluough lie soon got 
out, or was dropped mil from nearly all of them. The job of husband 
to the Vlcaress on Earth of the World Mother he is still holding on to, 
but Mr. Cook neglects lo mention the grandest nf al), tlxat ot ono of 
tlie Twelve Apiintips of Jesus Krishnamurti, to which exalted office he 
was appointed by the King uf the World, vj Mrs. Besant Kild us (Sept., 
1925. Herald nf the Slav, pap.es .1018) Krishnamurti, to 1)19 credit be 
it said, soon dropped t|m imposed role of Christ, arid nnnouuced the 
fact, but wlicl.lt er the Bishop is still one of the Holy Twelve we are 
not Informed. Possibly with bls multiplicity of resignation» and trunk 
packings lie forgot this one. Mr. Cook certainly did.

Mrs. JJesant's Past-niot tern "Message”—About a week after Mrs. Be- 
sum’s death Mr. D. K. Telling, general aecretary of the Inutfin Section.

9.. visited Adyar lo get her ashes null Invited several porncms to con
tribute memorial articles to ilio October issue of the official orgnn, Theo- 
snplij/ in India, Mr. Lcmlb'ciler was one of those bo invited, but possibly 
tnisundmr,(andIng Mr. Telnng's request, lie submitted a "message" from 
Mrs. Bosant. This was accepted as genuine and published In several 
Adyurite magazines, The. Thensophist (Nov. 1933, page 229), The American 
Thcosophist (Nov., 11133, cover page), Theosophical News and Notes, (Nov., 
1933, page 2), Australian News and Notes, (Nor., 1933, page 6) and 
possibly elsewhere. The Just two distinctly stated that Mr. Te’img had

wlicl.lt


ashed for "a message for his people from Mrs. Uesant". As the muddled 
introduction is identical tn two publications as far apart is Loudon and 
Sydney It is clear that ft was issued friini n central puini and, in fact. 
Mr Jlnorajadasa. seems to have boon responsible for spreading the gUd 
tidings of Mrs. Besanl’s safe arrival on the other shore. Jim now cutues 
Mr. Tclang himself and indignantly denies Dial Im ever asSc | Mr. Ta; ij- 
hiolei for anything of the kind, atid Buys that hla wcll hu'wni rmmsttion 
tn psychism mid Ids disbelief in messriyes from Dm dc.i -mid la proof 
enough of this (Siippl. to October VAiXiMipfiy m fmfm,- ■ « .. .......'mo
Thcoxophixt, Jan , 1931, page 1321. The niessag«; Itself iu riitirtly mediocre, 
bears no interna) evidence of oiigjnating villi Mrs. Besaht. ,.nd is, io ail 
likelihood, Just another Leadbentcrian trick to gain pul.! lily

July "Tlieoxophlntl Quarterly’' —The July (1933) 7A..irap/(iC'if QVyrter- 
In is, as always Interesting nod Instructive. It lirciitliea nn air t*r lotly 
superiority which causes Ihose of us who are 'nnt of the Movement" to 
have a feeling of sinking into our shoes. This fkiulo coitlHIna an account 
of the convenlion. an Important letter trum E. T tUigicve ahout the 
Judge documents quo ten by him (sec Cjuthj) and a further installment of 
Judge Jotters to Hargrave. Commenting on the latter Mr. Hargrove 
throws much light cn Judge’s marital difficulties which have not been si» 
frankly related elsewhere (pages 33 34) and takes Mrs. Brsant to task 
for publishing in The ThcosophMt certain letters of Judge to oieott and 
then cutttrg short the series nt a point designed Io show Judge in the 
most unfavorable light possible. Tlie Ciiinu has already coiumcntcd on 
Mr Jlnnrajadasa’s belmvlor In this mailer, for it was he, rather than Mrs. 
¿Meant, who was responsible (('nine., March, 1332). If Mr. Jlnarajadasa 
has any sense of fairness—and in general lie in must just—he will continue 
that series of Judge-Olcott letters, so that the later Judge era speak for 
himself To mutilate a man’s reputation by publishing only a part of his 
correspondence is like quoting pari of a paragraph in order tu convey Die 
opposite sense from what the context would Imply. a mck we are 
familiar with In certain quarters.

Rain Ram Mohan Rai.-—Those who can tire earnestly rt<»ni»iended to 
read Die articles in the September (1333» .trj/ui» Path on tire faniouu found
er of the Brahmo Samaj, Baja (lam Mohan Itai, of Bengal, who died Sep
tember 27th, 1833. tn England, and who is dcscribeil as "Indiu-’s Ambassa
dor to the West”. Especially I eomuicud Dm article by Ramatianda 
Chatterjee (page 589) as port raying one of the most noble men of recent 
times. Interesting to me not so much be<.i>i-.c of bls religious views as 
because nt his majestic character combined with a h imility, modesty and 
universal sympathy which nppmiled alike to Dm British intellectuals of 
his day, to the laborers in Manchester and even to children in ii»e 
nursery, Here was a man who approxfipatcd to what we might conceive 
of a Mahatma. One cannot refrain from compiling li'm with AdyaFs 
sham saint Leadbeater. who "Ims no special mm tor persons wlm, however 
diamond-like they may be in essential ehaiMiter. have nevertheless failed 
to tako the trouble to cultivate and refine the exterior man" and who 
used to weai gloves lest his sanctity tic emitumimited by louelnng Die 
hands of his brothers. Few readers or Emerson aro aware uf tlie extent to 
which he delved Into oricnlal literallire ami Arlliur i'hti-.lj’a artiilu vn 
“Emerson’s Oriental Beading” (page J'Hl aiforda n .ilmblc key tu uh- 
fli rstiindiiig him.

Mr*. UcxanVs tjhe*.—Tt was Mrs. Besanl’s wish lhar her uslu:8 be 
deposited in the sacred river Ganges. This wan iffecie-1 with great pomp 
and ceremony at Benares. For full account see No« twlvi, 1913, Tliecfu- 
l-h ¡st, page 138.

Gems from George AritntMc.—Speaking of the disciple Dr. George 
says (Aincricdn Thcosophixt, Oet.obelir, 1933. page 225): "One of the great
est lessons that he has to learn is not to talk about himself." This is 
followed by a halt-enliimn tolling how he married Hultniini-.



Arundale, Jinarajadaxa, Leadbeater Books at Half Price 
Unused copies. Cash or C. O. D. only. Mention s«6«titufcs if pos

sible. Subject to withdrawal without notice.
LoJdbeufr’r, C. W.— Clalrvujance, $0.50 (from $1.00).

Th«> Antnil f'lnnc. paper, $0 18; nlolli, $0.30 (from $0.35 & $0.60). 
Tho Chrieliiin (!rw«l, $1.50 (from $3.00).
The Devachtinlc l’lanu. paper, $0.18; cloth, $0.30 (front $0.35 & 

$0.80).
Dreams, $0.38 (from $0.75). 
Invisible Helper*, $0 50 (from $1.00). 
Lite alter Death, paper. $0.18 (front $0.35).
Man: Whence, How and Whither (with A. Besant), $2.75 (from 

$5.50).
Tim Monad, $0.50 (front $1.00).
Occult Clvemintry, (with A. Bosuitt), $2.00 (from $4.00). 
Starlight, $050 (from $1.00).
Text Book of Theosophy, $0.60 (from $1.25).

Arundale, llr.oigc—Tlmiigiits on “At tlie Feet of the Master", $0.52 (from 
$1.25).

/(nara/uihm, c.—Art nml the Emotions, $0.17 (from $0.35).
Chrlra and Buddlm, cloth, $0.30 (from $0.C0); lea., $0.50 (front 

$1.00).
Christ the Lopia, $0.17 (from $0.35).
Daily Tenchinks of Ute Masters, $1 12 (from $2.25). 
Meeting of tbe East and West, cloth, $0.25 (from $0.50). 
Tlte Faith Hint Is the bite, paper, $DJ0 (from $0.40). 
Flowers and Gardens, cloth. $0.25 (from $0.50); lea.. $0.50 (from 

$1.00).
Hoiitage of our Fathers, paper, 0.17 (from $0.35).
In His Name, cloth, $0.25 (from $0.50).
I promise, cloth, $0.37 (from $0.75).
Licht on the Path, Int. toy C. J., Icntker $0.50 (from $1.00).
Tile Nature of Mysticism, cloth, $0.30 (front $0.60).
Thn Message of Um Future, cloth, $0.59 (from $1.00). 
Practical Theosophy, paper, $0.25 (from $0.50). 
The Reign of Law, paper, $0.25 (from $0.50).
The Theosophical Outlook (lecturer by C. J., Wadla, etc.). fO-SO 

(from $1.00).
Theosophy and Reconstruction, $0.(i3 (from $125).
What wo Shall Teach, cloth, $0.30 (from $0.60).

Back to the Mahatmas!
Do you think It wise to accept the often distorted, often wholly false 

conceptions of the Masters put forth by half-baked writers and lectu
rer’s and by self-deluded psychics when you can learn what these Mas
ters say about themselves and their doctrines in their own words? 
This will be found in the famous collection. The Mahatma Letter» to 
A P. Siutn’ti. published in 1923—absolutely the most autlwritative book 
on the subject, one which will arm yon against being misled. There are 
many who would discourage you from reading it lest you discover that 
they arc but blind lenders uf the blind. Don’t listen to them. Price, 
from the O. E. Ltbraivy, $7.50 (Europe, $5.40).

H. P. Blavatsky on “Raja Yoga or Occultism”
Raja Yoga or Occultism; a collection of twelve articles by H. P. B. 

Bombay, 1931. Price, 75 cents, from the O. E. Library.

Free on Request
The famous Martyn Letter to Mcb. Besant about Leodbeoter.



“Without Fear or Favor”
Only in The O. B. Likrahy Cxi tic will you tir.il unbiased rwmmenta on 

the occult movements of the day. tlMosupbical or other*isc. living un
attached to any occult organization it Is in a position to speak freely and 
without feat or favor on what is going on. presenting Cactr which other» 
are either ignorant of or fear to give If’' their jobs be imnerilril Just 
the thing for your friends floundering In the morass of «cult speculation«, 
delusions and frauds. Subscribe for some ut llii-nt. Anmiitiy, 50 coat* 
or two shillings sixpence.

Inside History of Leadbeater’s Liberal Catholic Chuich and 
its Raid on the Theosophical Society

The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 
the disreputable character of its founder», its repudiation by the official« 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims re-Uliunship, 
its efforts to deceive theosophisls and the public as to its true nature, 
the efforts of Annie Besant and C. W. 1 radlteater to force it on the 
Theosophical Society and its incompatibility with the teachings of 1!. I’. 
Blavatsky and the Masters, are fully ex)M«ed tn a senes of twenty five 
issues of the CttlTIC, Every true thcosnphist should read them. A set of 
these can be obtained trout this office for Cfi cents (or 1—) In stamps.

Now Ready—Complete Works of Blavatsky; Vol. II
Thia covers 1880-ldifl, and consists largely of It. 1*. lt.'s articles In 

the early issues erf The TheusOithitl. Indirpensolde to IL P. B. students 
who do not possess a tile of that riiiiganm Price, $5 00 (Europe. 11.00), 
from the O. E. Libbamv. Price of Vol. I still fil.O (Europe ft 061.

“The Secret Doctrine” in Two Hundred Pages 
Evolution m Outlined tu the Archaic Eastern Records; by Zl-wiJ 

Crump. I’p. vi. X, 187. Peking. 19150. Fr-*rn the O E. Lians«». >1.30.
Basil Crump, well-known to Cuinc readers as co-worker Will Mrs 

Allee U Clenlher. and joint author of ZHiddAiavi the Science of lAfe, lias 
just published tn Peking an excellent tittle bunk with the above title. 
This way be here briefly described aa a condensation of B. P. B.'s Srcrt 
Doctrine, taking the Stanzas of Dzyan as n basts and omitting the various 
digressions of the larger work. Mr, Crump, :i9 a devoted follower nt 
H. P. IL, Has attempted no original interpretations—although the words 
are partly his own—and the hook may therefore be recommended to 
those students who have difficulty in finding lheir way through the intri
cacies of the greater work, as well as to those who have no time to 
undertake ft. but who wish to know wlial ft la all about.

In Memory of Helena Petrovna Blavatsky
Thia collection of memorial articles by prominent tbeosophists, writ

ten and published shortly following her death, has long !wen Out of 
print. It has now been re-issued by the Blavatsky Association, with 
some additions and photographs. Price, *2.25, from the O. E. Libkaky.

“Moments with H. P. B.”
This Is the title of a new book of »election« from H. P. Blavatsky. 

H P B. Is so Inexhaustible that tlione having ¡.¡ready the earlier quota
tion looks will find this a valuable addition. It has the further advantage 
of being classified and having an analytical index. Price. 50 Ceuta, 
from the O. E. Libkast.

II. P. B.’s Introductory to “’rhe Secret Doctrine”
The Secret Doctrinet What is It about? Read If. P. B.’s "fntrodue 

tory," now reprinted In pamphlet form. Price. 20 cents.



Importint—Ilemittunccs from Great Britain and Canada
Residents of Great Britain may, it more convenient, send ua personal 

chocks on British banks, British paper currency, or blank (unfilled) British 
postal orders British stamps accepted up to 3/—. Cmtw subscription, 
2/8. Some Rrltlsh possessions Isirue postal orders payable In Loudon.

Residents of Canada may send, Canadian paper currency, bank or ex
press money orders payable in New York, idtrn* (unfilled) Canadian postal 
notes of lint over >1 each, or Canadian stamps up lo 50 cents. Personal 
bank cheeks subject to a heavy discount. Curio subscription. 50 cents 
(Canadian or U. S.).

Order* for books must be r<«td In U. S. funds or their current equiva
lent. 81.00 at present equals about 4/—.

Boosting Buddhism
You can help the Buddhist movement in western lands, as well rb 

yourself, by subscribing for llnddhism in England, published bl-munthly 
by the Duddhlst Lodge, London. You reed them and they need you. 
82.00 a year through Uie O. E. Liiumhy. Sample on receipt of 4 cents in 
stamps.

ll'hat is UwtdhismT If you want to know, read this untechnlenl pre
sentation by the Buddhist Lodge. 81.00.

“Light On The Path”
Au entirely new edition of this superb classic and the best yet. The 

Master's notes nt the Ixitiom of each page Instead of at the hack. Com
ments and Kai inn. Blue fahrlculil, pocket size. 75 cents, from the O. E. 
Lthrmiy. Just the thing for a gift.

Relations Between the T. S, and the E. S.
Correnyandcnec on the Rclationa of the T. S. and the E. S., between 

William Loftus Hare arid Esther Bright. From this office for four 
cents or Uireepenco In stamps (U. S., Canadian, British).

Madame Alexandra David-N’eel on Tibet
Madam Alexandra. l>avid-Morl knows the occult side of Tibet better 

than any other western writer, from an intimate experience of nearly 
twenty years Lhere among the various schools of occultism, as student 
and traveler. Her chief books, fiom the <1. E. Lluiouir.
Magic and Mystery in Tibet, $3.75. 
Initiations and Initiates in Tibet, $4.00.
The Supcrhummi Life of Uesat of Ling, ike Legendary Hero of Tibet, 

13.50.

Max Heintlel on H. P. Blavatsky
II. P. Blavatesky and The Secret Doctrine, a sympathetic summary of 
The Secret Duetrine by Max Ileindel, of live Rosicrucian Fellowship, with 
a brief sketch of Max Ilolmlel by Mrs. Heindel, $1.15. Some other 
books of Max lldndel much In demand; from the 0. E. LntXAsr. 
Simplified Scientific AslroIfM/V. $1.50.
The Message Of the. Stars, $2.50.

Some Banks on The Kabalnh
Mathers, S. L. MacGregor, The Kabbalah Unveiled, $5.00. 
Franck, A., Th e Kabbalah, $2.50.
Rcyardie, Israel, A Garden of Poinegranites (latest book on the Kabalah) 

$2.10.
Waite, A. E„ The Holy Kabbalah. $7.50.
Westcott, )V. Il'ynn, Introduction to the Kabalah, $1.30.

AH from the O. E. Li boast
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EXPERIMENTAL LEGISLATION AND CAPITAL 
PUNISHMENT

Under the present U. S. Administration we are getting what 
seems to be an almost entirely new experiment in legislation, 
to wit, laws whose action is limited to a prescribed period. 
Hitherto it has been the custom to enact a law which remains 
indefinitely on the statute books until formally repealed. Con 
sideling the fact that the greater part of legislation is virtu
ally experimental, it is astonishing that legislators continue to 
pass laws which are to continue in force till Kingdom Come, 
often without producing the desired results, or the results 
of which are at least highly questionable Then, should it 
transpire that the object of the law is not accomplished, or 
should changing social conditions make it unnecessary, there 
is endless trouble in getting it repealed. Witness the vari
ous prohibition laws. Witness, too, the so-called blue laws, 
which still exist and serve no other purpose than clubs in 
disputes between different factions. A volume would be re
quired to cover the subject and I have but three pages. Every 
law, still in force on the books, but obsolete as to its action 
and purpose, is to a certain extent a menace, for a bad law- 
enforced is a nuisance, while if not enforced it but tends 
to create a general disrespect for law. Every existing law- 
should either Ire enforced or gotten rid of.

Without intending to make a too sweeping statement it 
may be said that the best way of getting rid of an ineffective 
law is to embody in it at the start the means of its own de
cease. A large proportion of the laws should be regarded at 
the time of their enactment as experimental, which they are, 
and should be specified to lapse automatically at the end of 
a designated period unless renewed, rather than as continu
ing until repealed.

At this time I am especially interested in applying the 
limited or experimental feature to capital punishment laws, 
and this not only with regard to new’ death penalty legisla
tion, but to the experiment of abolishing it. Of late we have 



had laws prescribing the death penalty for kidnapping, for 
bank burglary and other forms of robiiery under special con
ditions. AU of these have been enacted under stress of emo
tion or popular demand, and under the assumption that they 
will inevitably induce these crimes—a mere matter of theory 
llow can one know in advance that they will do so? How 
can one predict the complicating drawbacks? In short, such 
laws ure experimental ill their nature and should l»e framed 
us lwing such.

The same applies to laws repealing the death penalty. 
Aside from the patent fact that the action of the death pen
alty is irreversible, that innocent corpses cannot be brought 
to life, that witnesses deceive and «are deceived and that juries 
often err, and aside from the moral objections to Inking life 
by law, we look at such laws from the purely practical stand
point. Does the death penalty really act as a deterrent of 
these crimes? We may concede that in some cases it does, 
while it is a glaring- fact that in many others it does not. else 
there would be no capital crimes. But that is merely dodging 
the question which is not, does the fear of being hanged, 
electrocuted, gassed or shot to death deter in some, instances, 
but. does it reduce on the whole the number of homicides or 
other capital offenses? Would there be more such offenses 
were lhe death penalty abolished? It is no valid argument to 
point out some particularly atrocious murder following the 
alwdition of the death penalty, for such have occurred while 
it wus still In force. The question is: Will homicides occur 
more frequently when the fear of death is removed? That 
is a matter which is not to be decided by theory and specula
tion. for was it not once thought that hanging would prevent 
petty thieving, whereas it was clearly proved that it did not?

IL is well known that several of our states and several coun
tries abroad have done away with capital punishment over a 
long period witli no untoward results. This is the argument 
usually advanced by opponents of the death penalty It would 
be perfectly valid could it be proved that the obvious result 
is not due to other causes as improved social conditions, educa
tion, abolition of slums and other contributory economic and 
moral factors. The fact is unquestionable, hut would it work 
elsewhere and under less favorable conditions? That is not 
so easy to answer. It has been argued by British advocates 
of hanging that while it works in Holland and Sweden it would 
not work in Britain because the British are not as good as 
the Dutch and the Swedes!

The sensible way oT approaching the problem is the ex
perimental one. As everybody knows, hanging is one of the 
standbys of Great Britain. It adheres to it with as much 
tenacity as it clings to an established church and to its clumsy 



pounds, shillings and pence, despite all efforts to have them 
done away with. Thanks to the activities of the National 
Council for Lhe Abolition of the Death Penalty, Parliament 
was induced in 1929 to appoint a “Select Committee” to study 
and report on the subject. This Committee sat for a year, 
heard testimony pro and con from all available sources, do
mestic and foreign, and embodied the results in a volume of 
795 pages, which may be regarded as Lhe great classic on the 
subject. This re|K>rt was submitted to Parliament at the end of 
1930 and summed up the Committee's conclusions and recom
mendations in the following words (among others):

‘11. That n. hill he Intro iuccd and psMed into la* during lhe present 
Session, providing toi the Ahalilicn of the Death Penalty for an ex
perimental period of live years in cases tried by OnU Courts la lixue 
of peace."

Since that time the Report has slept in some Parliamentary 
or Home Office pigeonhole without even being brought up for 
consideration. It is encouraging, however, to leant that at 
present vigorous efforts are being made to have it disinterred 
for immediate Parliamentary action, and with some hope of 
success. What the result will be nobody can foretell

Note, please, that the big feature of the recommendation 
is in the experimental provision, it does not propose to do 
away with the death penalty absolutely and then, should the 
expected result not be satisfactory, should the British nation, 
including the Scots and the Weflsh. not be able to stand the 
tost which their Dutch and Swedish neighbors have passed 
successfully, have to go to the trouble of enacting new laus 
once more. Try it, it says, for five years. If it doesn’t work, 
forget it.

Here we have an excellent example of proposed experimen
tal legislation which might be followed to advantage in Amer
ica. Legislators are not as a rule bloodthirsty individuals. 
They honestly believe in the death penalty and as fervently 
as they once believed in the perniciousness of kissing on Sun
day, bathtubs and going to church without a gun. Once per
suade them that they are acting simply on a theory not sup
ported by those who have tested it out and that the only way 
to be sure is to try the experiment of doing without it for a 
limited time and they might be induced to consent to a con 
ditivnal suspension for five years or more. It seeins to me 
that this conditional suspension should lie considered by the 
American League to Abolish Capital Punishment as a substi 
lute for the absolute repeal laws now being urged and sup
ported by that association.

?fate.—Th? address uf the National Council for lhe Abolition of the 
Death Penalty is Parliament Mansions. Victoria Street. London. S. W. 1; 
that of tlie American League to Abolish Capital Punishment is 112 East 
19th Street, New York City.



“The Sorrows of Satan”
Among the sorrows of this particular editorial Satan are:
People who require several Caine renewal notices, ilten send in the 

exaci amount and ask for a receipt.
People who older ten cent pamphlets and ask for a hili and discount
People who won't contribute a cent to the support of the Canto, but 

who think Io show their appreciation by asking a lot of hard question:« 
which wuuld require hours of research to answer pi<i|n:rly.

People who rhaagc their addrexs without notifying us and expect ua tn 
supply missing copies free and io pay return postage on undelivered copies.

Is the II. L. T. Boycotting “The Mahatma Letters”?
Son» time ago (October, 1931) the Carrie bad occasion to refer to the 

Importance ut giving exact ruteiencca when making quotations. Scholars 
always do thia and oilicra should imitate them whenever It Is tn any way 
practicable Why? (I) So that the reader may assure himself that the 
quotation is accurate, which Is by no muans always the case. (2) Quota
tions antnctlniri- assume a different significance when separated from the 
original context; It is even quite possible entirely to reverse the meaning, 
(3) Quotations without refctcnce mo oomcllntes repeated by several 
writer* in succession, one copying from another, with the risk of 
variations being introduced. (4) Sometimes passages uro referred to the 
wrong author. I have in tnlnd a well-known couplet which I have seen 
attributed to three diir«-rcnt author«, all wrong. 1 have this day noted a 
quotation from The Sn.nl Dovftmc In II. F. D.'s own wonts given as 
■•From n Master's Letter'', and that In a publication which should have 
known better. (5) It Is right to give credit whete credit is due. even if 
one does not like Die author or editor personally. Honorable persons, 
those Of fine literary instincts, "will give the devil his due” (which. by 
the way, conics from Shakespeare's King Henry IV, Pt.. I, 1, 2).

It will be conceded that this is not always possible—one Is not 
expected to forgo using an appropriate quotation because ha cannot 
locate the exact source, or to spend undue time tn searching for it. Otten 
these are several editions or IrtinRlafInns, rendering reference clumsy. 
Then, too, it would bn a bit pedantic to give the exact reference every 
time one says "Love ytmr enemies” or quotes "The Star-Spangled Banner", 
or to mention Jesus Christ or Francis Scott Key. But impartiality is 
expoctou. Friends ami toes, great and small, must be treated alike, end 
the more so wiion ono luilds his readers at his mercy.

Cotefiil Editing of If. 1*. T. Journal«
The chief periodical publications of tile United Lodge of Theoso- 

phlsl> ate highly to be commanded far the care with which thay give 
exact page rerniances to quotations from the writings of JI P. Blavatsky 
and W. Q Judgo, atf wo Shall Bee below.

Is There a Boycott?
However, complaint was mode to me some time ago that these same

IJ. L T publications, when quoting from The IMntina Letters to A. J‘. 
Simttti, do not show the same care ns when quoting from II. P. II. or 
Judge unt that, In fact. Ibc-y Invariably lift the paragruplia without even 
so mini, as miming the book from which they are Liken. A somewhat 
superficial survey confirmed till» and an endeavor to aMrurtaln (ho reason 
elicited ho response. Later, emnplainta from various correspondents that 
the U L. T. was apparently discouraging tl> study of The ilukatnia 
f.i'tn ,« and ctlmr circumstances led mo quite recently to make a tiiurougti 
investigation of the matter of referenced quotations in U. L. T. Journals 
with the astonishing results given below. They afford a strong presump
tion that The .VaJialtna Letter», by far the largest collection of the 
Masters’ direct and authentic teachings, standing on a parity with It 
not even above The Secret Doctrine in authority, is being subjected to a 



deliberate boycott by the higher-ups In th* U. L. T. hierarchy.
The incts ani] the Sources

I have gone carefully through the recent flies of the four leading 
periodicals In English either bearing the name of the baited Lodge of 
llwosupblsts or "published under the influence of diCerent Associates of 
the United Lodge of Theosoptiists", but bearing the Imprint of "The 
Theosophy Company", well-known to bo associated with that Lodge. Th* 
periodicals and periods covered are as follows:

Theosophy, Los Angeles, September. 1930-August. 1933.
The Aryan Path, Bombay, Vol. 1. No. 1. January, 1930-August. 1933 
The Theosophical Movement, Bombay U L.T., No. 1. Nor. 1930-July, 1933. 
Bulletin of the London U. L. 7-, No, I, September, 1928-July, 1933.

By "exact reference" I mean such reference to the original place of 
publication, with pay or dale of Issue, as would enable a stucent desiring 
to refer to the original source to do so without undue searching. Only 
editorial matter and unsigned articles (or which lire editor assumes 
responsibility were examined; signed or Initiated contributed matter was 
disregarded, the alm being to get at the editorial policy, not the choice 
of Individual contributors.

The following figures refer only to actual quotations and do rot 
include references without quotations, lung or short:

A » pun Theotoph. Loudon 
Theosophy Poth Movement L'LT Butt. Total

11. P. 13. quoted with
exact reference 30« 333 44 10 «1

H. P. B. quoted without 
exact reference «1 to 3 17 1X5

JtdAatma Letters quoted 
with exact reference 0 I 0 0 1

Muhntmn Letters quoted 
without reference or 
acknowledgement 10 20 10 S3

The single reference by name to The Mahatma Lei tert will be found 
in The Aryan Path, Vol I. October. 1930. page 613.

No Mention of ‘"I tic Mahntma Letter*’*
As for the other 86 quotations from The Mahatma Letters not one of 

them gives an inkling as to where the original may be found. They ace 
variously designated as follows: "M-"; "X. II"; "Mahatma lit.”; "Mahatma 
K. II. “Ono of Them"; "One of the Master«"; “A great Master"; 
“A Theosophical MnJrattua"; "A great Teacher hi 1880w; "Words of a Mas
ter"; "From one of the Theosophical Masters”; "The Blessed Mahatma 
K. II.": "Said a Master in 1382"; "A Master of Wisdom"; "A Master wrote 
tn 1883”; "Direct Word of a Mahatma"; "From a Maders Letter"; 
"Another Letter"; "A Mahatma"; "A Master wrote"; "In 1882 They said". 
Nowhere the slightest possibility of reference to the original source, 
nowhere even a mention of this priceless volume!

The same condition is to be noted In Thiosophie, "published under Hi* 
influence of" the Parts United Lodge, and possibly of others not of this 
particular lodge. The rare quotations (In French translation) from The 
Mahatma Letters invariably tall to give the source, while exact references 
ar* otherwise punctiliously observed.

This is most astonishing. Of the 798 quotations from H. P. B. 83 per 
cent give the exact reference; of the 87 quotations from The Mahatma 
Letters only one gives reference: the others aflord not the slightest clue 
to the source, not the slightest possibility of the student locating it with
out laborious search. He is not even permitted to know of the existence 
of such a book as The Mahatma Letters.

Not Duo to Accident
Of course this cannot be due to accident, chance or inadvertence. It Is 

obviously deliberate. Tl«e length of by far the greater part of th* 



quolii I lulls is sucli as to preclude their having been published from memory. 
The work is not rare or out of print; it may be had from any bookseller 
at Uic mine price ($7.60 in America) as ?*he Secret Doctrine or Jsia tin- 
vrilcil. Tlie editors of these respected journals must have had the vnlrnne 
betore them when quoting and must have deliberately suppiecscd tlie 
reference*. Otherwise, If they gave exact reference» in s.'i per out of 
the If. r. R quotations, they could be expected to give as initrb attention 
lu quotations from The ituhntma L'-.liers, that is, we should have hud 
about 12 exact references instead of only one. There can he hut one 
inferencE, that is. that they du nut wish to encourage students to read 
.hr tlahalmn Dellcrt. They would boycott the words of IU<‘ Masters, 
allowing access only to such tiorllinis ns suit (heir purliuscs, anil these 
even without even decent acknowledgement. Further, we have four IJ. I., T. 
centers represented iu tilts boycott, Bombay, Ims Angeles, l.oniliin rind 
Parts, and Ave different pe> indicalk w ith, at least four dlifoienl ediliuml 
slalfs.

•‘Po|Hiry'‘ lu the U. 1,. T.’.*
What an insult to the Masters! What presumption on the pail of them 

LJ. L. T. anonyniites to set tbeutaOlVes above the Mahatmas in thia fashion I 
Their pokey differs in no wuo from tliut of Die Roman Catlwille Church, 
which discourages the reading of the Bible by its members ami permits 
Ibeni to receive only’ sucli nurtlonr, as the priests chnosc to luiml out to 
them with their own interpretations.

'Hie ttcmion Why?
What is the reason? Ono will remeiuhrr that soon after Tf>< l/«ihuf»ot 

Letters appeared jn 1923 the mugittlne 7'fnoJup/iy (Match. 1924. pages 2IH 
209) in a highly laudatory review staled (page 204): "These Leiter* ate, 
beyond all question the one gieut nnd Anal contribution to Ttivnsophic.il 
lileratiirc- and history since the .seeiet Doctrine..”

Several theories have been inopnsed, which do not originate with inc, 
and they might as well be stated, as no authoritative explanation han been 
advanced:

fin Mention of Judge
1. The patent fact that the Mahatmns mention only H. P. D. and 

Col. Olcott as founders of the Theosophical Society (Master It In Mahatma 
Letter*. page 263) and make no reference to W. Q. Judge, who. In fact, 
is not even named in the entue series. This omission on the part of the 
Masters must not be discovered by U. L T. members or others lcs>f the 
exalted poshion of Judge be questioned.

Don’t Like Barker
2. Personal animosity towards the Individual (A. Trevor Barker) who 

rescued this priceless literature from oblivion and possible destruction 
and made it public, blit who, once a member of tho IT, L, T., left It and 
joined tlie detested Point Lomu Society. Indications of this feeling are 
out lacking in the recent J'Zicorophp review of the first volume of The 
Complete Work* of H. P. lilavatukp (June, 1933, page 373; See Citino of 
April, 1933) which goes out of its way to disparage The Mahatma 
I < Iters as tlie editorial product of Mr. Barber and otherwise to reflect on 
him In a quite needless fashion. Tim reference in The Thcoimphtinl Move- 
iu< Hi (May, 1931. page 52) to "Mr. Barker and his kind” |s calcututed to 
create the sarue impression.

Be tlie reasons what they may. the obvious Intention on the part of 
leading I1 L. T. mcml>ers to Cast The ll.ihotma Letters Iri1«> the abode 
must lie most unqualifiedly condemned.

The above remarks are not intended to reflect otherwise In any wny 
on the several U. L. T. publications mentioned, which arc excellent itl 
their way, nor upon the rank and file ot U. L. T. members, who read only 
ll. L. T. magazines and are being kept in the dark about "the one great 
and final contribution to Theoeopliical literature nnd lilstmy since the 
icetrt Doctrine."

Ttivnsophic.il


American Section, T. S, (Adyar)—Loss of Members
For (lie first time the American Section, T. S. (Adyar) has a president 

who has the courage and the candor to face the fact that the membership 
is continually dwindling and Io present the undeniable statistics to tlie 
members. Heretofore it Ims been the custom lo cnuccui the unpleasant 
tact and at times to indulge in actual misrepresentations. »nd iicchi'.te 
intonnatioii could be obtained only from the annual Adyar reports, which 
are accessible to but few.

Sliding lloivntiill Fast
Space cannot be taken here with a full presentation of Mr Cook’s 

report, which can be found in The Ami-ricttn Theosophist for September. 
1333 (pages 200 and 202). Beginning the just ended (kscal year with a 
membership of 5,236, flic Section ends it with only 4.1I4. a decrease in 
one year of 692, Mr Cook justly rennjks tlial while the tlrptessiuu may 
l>e In part to blame. It is not tlie major (actor. lor there tins been a con 
stunt dectease from the peak of 8.520 in 1927 to its present low of 4.541. 
a loss of 4C.€ per cent in six years, two of which were years of prosperity. 
The lapses are by tar for lire greater part among recent members.

Mr. Cook's Theory
Mr. Cook presents but one explanation. Ibis being that members do 

not use sufficient effort to make Theosophy attractive to new-comers, and 
urges greater endeavors in this respect That Is doubtless mute true, 
but it is hardly a sufficient reason why su niuny are Kills at passage 
Eten if all those joining one year should dmp out the next aud II due 
allowance is made lor deaths and unavuiduble lapses Cor other reasons, 
there should be no such marked decrease as Is apparent, It should at 
least have held its own during the fat years 1927. 1928. 1S29. There 
must be something which is acting as an impelling force in causing ereri 
not so new members to leave. May not the cause for this lie in the fact 
that what Is being presented as Theosophy is not the original Theosophy 
ns taught by the Masters and II. 1'. 11., but a spurious Tlieosopliv, a modem 
invention which does not carry with It the force of the genuine article’ 
This is a conclusion I have been forced to by what 1 am told by nntrry 
correspondents.

Theosophy, we are told, Is the "Ancient Wisdoii»". it is something 
which lias been handed down from time immemorial; H embraces con
ceptions which have endured the test of scrutiny by sages, the competi
tion of conflicting doctrines and philosophies, and which has the endorse
ment of tlie Masters back of the Movement. The fact that it is lite 
Ancient Wisdom and yet still exists shows that It lurs an inherent vitality 
which should cause it to hold Us own eien in dark days.

Adyar "Ancient Wisdom” Quite Modern
Is what 5s being taught, at least in the Adv ->r Society, really the "Ancient 

Wisdom"? In part it is, no doubt, but il must be evident to anyone who 
lias watched closely tlmt Hie effort is being made lo create the impression 
that it is In reality a growing science, the growih of which is due (or the 
most part to the lucubrations of arm chair clairvoyants who not only 
make no effort, but who positively refuse, to present the least evidence 
that their method of "investigation”—dial is, closing lire eyes, dictating 
wind one Imagines to a stenographer a id passing it off as “science"—has 
the toast value Il )s easy enough to dictate lliird-rate psychic norels. as 
tlie Grout Lead heater has been doing, and tn use the weight af one’s name 
In passing then» off as truth. But Uvat goes only with the more gullible.

The Master M. on "Angels”
Let me cite but two instances that what is being taught is no Ancient 

Wisdom whatever, but a very modern invention. The Theosophical Society 
was started liy two Masters, or Mahatmas, the Master M. and the Master 
K. H., with perliaps the cooperation of a few of their associates (M'ihnt»ui 
Letters, page 2*3.) This is admitted to be the fact and, too. It Is con



ceded that when these Masters speak (bey know what they are talking 
about.

Turn to page 261 of (lie admittedly genuine Mahatma Letter» io A. P. 
Mnaeit, where the Master M writes: ''Angels are outside our cosmogony". 
That should ho clear enough—lhe doctrine of angels does not form a part 
uf tho Ancient Wisdom which Tbooaofihy professes to be—their existence 
Is unknown to Um Brest Muster whom theosophifrtaaro supposotl to racog 
nize and to revere Yet w-lwt dn wo find in the Adyar Society? Here as 
one Gculfroy Hudson, who claims to ho. tn touch with angels u-pleniy sml 
to know pretty much all abuut them, who travels over the country lectur
ing on thnin under the auspices of the American Section and receiving 
I Ire greatest acclaim as a new prophet When it comes to knowledge of th«j 
Cosmos die Master M. is simply nowhere; he has been dumped and llnd- 
sou is set up in his place And .similarly with the Seer Ixsidhisiter; he 
lum written whole books about angels and has even announced that lie bus 
one standing behind his Chair serving us a sort of Itickay, to tun errands 
tor him. Is that the Ancient Wisdom as taught hy the Masters?

Karma and “Untwisting llio Kihcr”
And read that letter of the Master K. IT. io llume on religion (Mahatma 

Letter» page57). Read the tetter of the Master K. II. to Sinnott (Mikatma 
Lctlurs, page 206) where he says, speaking of Karma:

“Especially yen have to boar in mind th.it me slightest onn»i- pro- 
rtuetd however uncimsclunsly. and will) whatever motive, cannot be 
unmade, or Itw effects crossed tn their progress—by millions of Cods, 
demwr.s. and men combined ”

Compare that, with the stuff taught by the hcfrocked and bemitred 
Liberal Catholic hisimps w ho are listened to on theosophical plat forms 
and endorsed by the officials of the American Section, chief among whom 
is tl>e Bishop Leadhcater who tells us (Soptemhor 1917 TAeOiOpAwii) that 
a man who commits a sin is producing a “twiHt in his ether” and that he 
cannot untwist it himself, but can go to a priest who baa been inoculated 
with "Apostolic Succession" and have it untwisted for him in a jiffy.

These penpie arc teaching wb.it, is jn direct conflict with the Wisdom 
of the Masters, and are doing il with the direct ennnivanco and approval 
of lire aullmrilles of tho Theosophical Society. Members are being led to 
believe that this preposteious sluff has some connection with Theosophy; 
13, in fact, Theosophy.

Older Members Won't. Stand for It
Is it surprising that those who study Theosophy as found in the Writ

ings of II. P. B. ond In the letters of the Masters. and who soe that tlieir 
views aie being thrust inIn lhe background in favor of tho sensational 
notions nf a group of theosophical adventurers who make their living out 
of llmlr job. are disgusted and leave the Society, and that no amount nf 
prosperity can keep them in it? The Society docs nol dare to commend 
the study nf The Mahatma. Letter# because llioce responsible to It know, 
it they are not too ignorant to know, that they are polluting the very 
fountainheads of Truth.

Ko Relloction on Mr. Cook
These remarks are in no wise intended as a reflection on President 

Conk. He is apparently sincere and he shows marked ability as an 
executive. Rut lie Ims acquired bis "Theosophy-' from a ha<l crowd; he 
needs to educate himself to know what the Ancient Wisdom really is as 
well as wlial It Is not; he needs to see that instead of this be fa being 
made the tool of malign forces which would pass off on tjie Sncicly for 
which he is responsible a rigmarole of fairies, angels and other matter 
of as little real worth. He should inquire why it is that the other 
theosophical societies are at least holding their own during these years of 
depression—one, the Point Izuna Society, rapidly growing—while his 
own, fed on a spurious and ephemera! Theosophy, is rapidly vanishing 



into tM> past. It Mr. Cook would ewpnwse Hie can*“ of tti-osophtcal 
fraternization, It he would deliberately cneont.iRt- the mtiing t»f hb> mem
hen with those or other societies who .11 < really studying Ilf Theosophy 
or the Masters and II. V. II., instead of disirmitiiKini; it and trying to 
persuade his inc.inlicrs that his Is the one and only society nt the Masters, 
he might graduatly infuse new blood ¡¡Ito II.

Another Glimpse of I'iflletism
The February. 1931. .Imcriron Theoaaphist retirints from tne I >r com

ber, 1933. Theo sophist an article by Fritz Kunz un 'The Masters ar.ii the 
Theosophical Society". With Mi. Kunz’s artir.lu I am not concerned at 
present, except to call attention to his statement that The Masters . . . 
nr« not bound by their own personal khriuM—for they hav-- none—but 
ar* instead limited by the personal karma of tlmtr volunteer agents" If 
Mr. Kunz had read The Afahatnui I^ttrs (p.ittvs 115. 1X9 9" ami 391) he 
would have seen tiro Admission uf the Mazier K. It. Iltat he has a penmaal 
karma. Or if he had read The Secret IierctriM tong. Vol. II. page 93; 
rev. Vo). II. page 98) he would hare learmd lhal even Ntrmanakayas 
have n jiersonal karma.

But what interests me Is the prefatory note by the editor of Tfte .Iwiert- 
<••<» Tficosophizi, presumably Mr. Cook, who says in part, speaking of the 
Muter«:

. ... 0» wtfee«» Thrir considemtinn 0/ loth UudisstUt Hlavatiky 
and Dr. Iterant Im 1875, <iud 7'tictr choice of ft. D. D. ar must ctipoble of 
the startling and striking artmu then needed io twrrsru terrible mate
rialism ; Their 1«*Zruction to tier to seek Cal, Olcott <m a co-u>oi kur, ui»d 
Their decision nt tlurt time to utilize tnnic Ursmit sixteen years Inter, a 
choice they presently expressed and the membership in dvr time con- 
firmed."
The basis of this story, the only one as fur an I can discover, Is a two- 

p*BO article printed by Mrs. Besant in the Watch Tower M Uie January. 
1930, Adyar Theorophist (pig'-« 388-88) In ptiisuacee of her general 
policy of publishing laudatory i-tatc-menta about herself. It begins thus: 
"The following account bos been sent to in«, and I think others will he 
iclerestcd in reading it." It describes a purported discussion among the 
Masters as to who should be chosen to start tlm theosophical movement, 
their difficulties In deciding between H. P. B. and Annie Besant and 
'heir final decision to begin with II. P. B. and io bring in Mrs. Besaut 
later.

Mrs. Besant gives no clue as io the source of this “information." nor 
does she endorse it She says merely it Turn been scot 10 me." ..nd ft was 
probably the product of some Ben-ant intoxicated paychic. All the same 
it served to flatter Mr« Uesant and so alie printed II. Now that Mr. Cook 
has swallowed It and passes It on we may expect lhal II will go down 
as an authentic part of the BtRiaUt tradition. (For further twMMNeuls ou 
this bit of pifTleils-’n see Carrie, March, 1930.)

The Masters Through the Eyes of “David Anrias”
Through the Eyes of the Masters, liy fhirirt lurm.t; with 

introduction by the author of The Initiate, tic. With nine por
traits of Masters. 70 pages. Loudon, Rmi»Ie«lge. 193i. 10/i.

Several books have been written purporting lo describe the i>ersonaH- 
tles and work of the Masters, all of them wot I bless. hut aoiiu> more 
worthless thar. others. In the present bools—"David Anrias" Is a pseudo
nym—, which has the questionable advantage of being introduced by the 
author of The Initiate ami of The Initiate in the Dork Cycle. WO have 
perhaps the most worthless of .-ill; in fact. 1 cannot imagine a better way 
of spending monoy without an equivalent return than by buying It

This particular book contains purported coniiuiinlcations from several 
Masters, briefly recounting their special tines of work. and *»(!< is aecoo 



patiicd with a “portrait.'’. The communications are for the most part 
decidedly tint. The Lord Militicyu spends muoli ot hia sp:ice In tell- 
inc us of Ills dlRnnpoiultiieut in Krishnamurti, while as for lhe portraits, 
there, tv not tll<< slightest cvlili'liiic Hint they bear lhe lOtiBl resemblance 
to thn Muslin's I liny purport to represent, and, Indeed, 1 hope they do not. 
The Masters euuniei ail'd and wlione portmits are given are' Mnrya, 
Knot lionnn, Jeans, HHarion, The Venetlun Master, fc-terapis, the Maha- 
chohan MailiRya. Ot Maiueya we learn that he is a reincarnation of 
St. Patrick.

"While I have no doubt that the tuithor* is convinced, as many others 
are, tllat he Is lhe recipient of special favors from ttie Masters, there is 
nothing to Indicate Dial he is not obr.csscd by the notion that his 
mental tinpretssluns rcnlly originate, from them. Those who seriously want 
to know about the Master» Hlmuld lead The Mohulnta Lrtlerg to A. P. 
ftimult and th« two aiuall IiwuIcm contnining Uiupmstlohed letteiK front the 
Masters A Rcrinns study ot these will put thorn on their guard against 
mueli nt the pretended inspired huKUW which is being circulated. As to 
what they look like, as to Imw they ent their beards, if any, or bow they 
part their hair, that should l»e the busincKH of none but themselves. Those 
who nuist know what u person kinks Hire before accepting his teachings 
are getting what they dose» ve If they are fouled

At the Periscope
Loleef iVimi/f In A» inf,—Kzook, consumed with suspicion, would bur 

Lomaltes front Adynrlte platforms; have “itiagnifieetiUy splendid leaders 
Of our own”. says he,—American Adyar Fund collections Sl.UOll against 
J8t)iJ last year—Anna Kamensky, theosophisl and Russian emigie. boils 
over in .tnw. 7‘hi.'o,vop/i>vL—Mrs. Cleather and Mr. Crump return safely 
froln Billing: gave up Kuril Bum iiumlts to complications due fo death ot 
Dalal Lama.—News about Lradbunler? There in none; not yet heard from.

Jfr. Cook's Tlicosop/ilcnl Kiiin/.-clioii.vc.—in a letter dated March 19, 
1934, addiwssrtl “To All Lodge Presidents and Secretaries’' Mr. Sidney 
A. Cook, president or the American Theosophical Society (Ailyarj, makes 
a sorry spectacle of himself. Ho charges that members of other theosoplil- 
cat societies are endeavoring to gain access to Adyariie lodges and to 
speak from their platform. with the deliberate intention, bo he thinks, 
of making “a subtle propaganda carried on in the name of fraterniza
tion,” Evidently he refers to Hie Point. Loma society, for neither of the 
other theosophical Societies, both Infected with the microbe of separate
ness, would cure to visit au Adyarlto lodge, still less to speak Horn itB 
platform, ft Is lhe t.ouiaitr® that one must be oil one’s guard against — 
they are (lie bold, bad people, Lodgn officers are given directions as to 
liow to keep the scullions out. Mr. Cook is obviously intent on digging 
a great gulf between ills society and 'fellow theosophists, as Wide and 
deep as that which separated the rich man from Lazarus and Abraham's 
bosom On which aide of the c.nir Mr. Cook Is, is nr.L for tne to say, but 
Judging from liis suspicious frame of mind which seems to be verging on 
the piithnloRjcal—atid Im m literally eaten up with unfounded suspicions— 
Il is not the happier side, The Idler deserves, and will receive, further 
consideration; it is n classic of unbrolburliness.

"The Aitpel of A<lfnn'!.— When 1 read the title of tills article by Mr. 
Leadbeatcr (77tcowi.phi.yf, October, 1933, page 2k, Nov,, page 1G6) i sup
posed he was to discouise on Mrs. Besant. Not so, however; on the con
trary he regales ns with more of his fantastic yarns about angels in 
general, and then proceeds to tell us (page 157) that when Adyar was 
secured as T. S. l>riiil'|linrtei:i it was necessary to clean up the place on all 
levels, physical Included, and that if. F. B. acting on tile advice of her 
Master—lhe same Master M. who wrote that “angels are outside our 



cosmogony”—proceeded lo engage an angel of lofty rank: to ilo the job, 
which he did most effectively! Unfortunately we have 1» accept Mr. 
Lesdbealer's slalcincitl without reference to anything which II 1’ B is 
known to have said or written. Tills same angel 1» alill hanging around, 
but ho does no scavenger work—just 'hovers nver** the place—ami is not 
to Im confused with the nnc wlm ai.mil» behind flic 1Hsti<>)>'s chair arid 
runs ci muds for him. Mr Leadhwtlcr's atones remind us of an earlier 
one, according to which a party or youthful disciples (til C. W. L.) en
countered tlm presiding angel of some multnfiilP or valley In Auslnilu 
ami Invited him down to Sydney to attend sm vines of the Liberal Catholic 
Church. This Ito did and was so tickled that lie applied for membership 
in the church.

Poolprint».—If Sfrs. Besant is not leaving Iter "footprints on the sands 
of lime", she is at luast leaving them on the piliseB of her fnlinwvt-s. A 
Ihsanl memorial cpldmuic has broken out. Mr. Amudnle o> passing the 
toil for a "Beaant Memorial School". whether a uiiivm slty or a kinder
garten he knows not—it is the name, not Lite work, which appeals to mtn. 
There are proposals for memorial buildings, fur statues, tor oil paintings, 
white Robert II. Logan is still trying to meet the annual charge of ?2,T50 
interest mu! taxes on Mrs. Besant's visional y Ojai Happy Valley adventure, 
to i>c devoted now and later to raising ''nuts'’ The moat sensible proposal 
is that of Bezwada, a small city in India, which will lumir. a street after 
lier. This lias the advantage that tt will Cost but little fot shingles, while 
at any (Imo, for a penn'orth o’ paint, "llesm.nl Bculevuid" could bo 
changed to "Aruudale Avenue" or "Wood Way”, ns cirevimstiinecs dictate. 
Theso Hie but the passing expressions of emotmuailstm Why spent! money 
on these when The Tlteosophisl cannot pay its costs, when other magazines 
arc being discontinued, when the Olcott Panchania-Schools for the. child ten 
of the depressed classes tn India, arc being closed because tlicosopltiSlS 
are not enough interested to give money, when lodges aru groaning be
cause of unpaid rent, when Mr. Cook has Irouhk* In financing tlie ‘Whc-vlnn 
tiemiqnartei'S and when the Tbcosoiililcal World University, long ago 
established Uy Mrs. Bezant, vitluully exists only on paper? Is not the 
hcBt memorial to Mrs. Besant on earnest effort <ii keep Theosophy going, 
nut by means of material memorials hut by giving nil one can spare to 
make what has already been undertaken a success? Would not she lier- 
sn'f hare thought as much? We arc ready enough to give money when 
we have it towards the worship of the name, while uevotion to the act 
remains forgotten.

■In ¿merit:«» Pffpriw.—Mnt. MJrlatn M. «Saianavc, of Oakland, Calif., 
who hoboed it over India alone, attended Hindu religious festivities and 
spent some time in Japan in a Zen Buddhist monastery, the accounts of 
which she has graphically related in articles in The Cii»<utian Theosophitt 
and in Ruddhixm. in England. writes that she is on the way to India lo 
become a Buddhist nun. She expects to work among rhe pour women and 
girls in India and for the revival of Buddhism. Mrs. Saiariave's experi
ences are almost unique as she has done her traveling almost without 
means. Perhaps we have here aliolber Alexandra J*-»vidNeel In lb« 
making, it is greatly to Mrs. Salnnnve's crriJK Unit Urn idea of sm vlco is 
uppermost anil that sho is not co ill ent with I limiting tlm garments cf 
yogis and receiving ebvtrlc shocks. <ir spllllhig Imi id wilh Zcu Koans. 
Her iute.i-nsling booklet. 1 Tit/vi mirk t/ir flint». in part an llhiminnliiig 
account of a great Hindu festival can be mid frotii Mrs Jean lloberts 
Albert, Lewiston, Idaho. for fifty ecu Is.

Requiem. Haxs for Mr. Lcadbealer.—-T read a notice in a local paper 
of a Liberal Catbulic requiem mass for Bishop Leadiieater. This, I 
understand, was with the object of getting him out of purgatory. I 
hope the effort was successful.

llesm.nl


f’rftrhumiau "Olhcrrnjts",—In his article on “The Masters and tbn 
Theosophtvnl Society” (December, 1933, TheoropAtrt; February, 1934. 
American Theo.wphM'i Mr. Fritz Kuns poses as an expert on the Ms- 
lin t intis. Of The flocret [fnetj inc he trills us: "'So wc had * corps of 
Sinnotts him! Ilurnew and the like, ¡mil eventually a Secret Doctrine, a 
womh'tful attempt to dcuerlbe how BOinitlilini coin«» from no tiling." 
Later In the nntno article ho elates; dllfsrencn between titan nnd
Master la annular and dimensional, not linear or volumetric." EIm- 
whera In the sente ho dosei thru the dtitercncc as ”a definite other nesA". 
These Itnpottnnt distinctions lie has ov pounded, so ho tell» us. "In a 
long scries of lectures In New York recently”, which will oooii-appmr tn 
buvlc form as The. Man lteyathl MtmMntr. It would be unfair to Judge 
his book In advance. Pet Imps he knows all about litem, but from hl» 
absurd coninietilB on The Secret Itortrint, on JT. P. B, ami on I nr re
lation to live Master» one Is led io Infer that hie Ignorance regarding 
them Is not only "angular and dlnienxlonid”, tint likewise "linear anti 
volumetric", and that Ills "long srrlea of lectures" was but lite cvtilbtUon 
of a vacuum, lie displays aii "othornesa" wlricfi may fairly be com
pared with George Aruiidale's ’’wonderfulneatf'. Those who want to 
know about the Musters will road what they say of themselves in their 
published letters and aftC" nadlr.g these they will probably look on Mr. 
Kunz, as eumpwhat sklddy.

.1 Fete Sort of Thco^nphtcol Center.—Cecil Williams, organizer of th» 
recent Niagara Falls Joint convention and contributor In The Conaituin 
TheoeophUl. la starting an Independent fraternization center In. Hamilton 
(Ont.) wlifr.h ho hopes to ¡initiate with the Point Loma «nd Aayar T S. 
and the II. L. T. Mr. WllHams is full of Ideas and plans and those 
desiring itifoi ¡nation should address h|in at 4? East Seventh Street. 
Hamilton. Out.. Canada. My Idea Is that nr a sort of Independent clearing 
house for theosophical hatcrulzatlon.

Some Lively Corpsex.—The nvrgnztno Theosophy, published under Uio 
influence of the Los Angolun V. L. T„ the editors of which claim to know 
pretty luucli nil about tbinicophlcnl history, begins a brief nolle« of W. <1. 
Judge In Ila March Instie (pane 193) with Ilin following statement: 'Nuno 
of the present day students of Theosophy over met Mr. Judge, the person. 
None knew a thing about him at Ural Imnd." Unless th» editors' English 
failed them and they nrewnt to say aometbhu; else this in noire aurualng. 
Here art! a few nf the corpses. att|| lively nod kicking, who knew Judge 
quite well through pernorttii contact. All of them are still students nf 
Theosophy and (with possibly one or two exceptions) arc still actively 
engaged In theosophlonl work: A. E. S. Smythe (editor of The CanaMan 
Theosuphifl), him. Alice U Cleather, Dr. Joseph ¡1. FUMOll, E. T. liar- 
ptove, Jatnes M. Prysi-, Col. a. L. Conger. Mrs. M. G. Conger, J. Emory 
Clapp, E A. NerMtiielmcr, Jneob Bonggicn, Mrs. Clement Griscom, H. 
Bed Inger Mitchell, Dr. Gertrude Van Pelt, Olaf Tyberg. Mrs. Marjorie 
Tyberg, Mrs. Claude Falls Wright. Moro could be mentioned, but 1 hnve 
presented a Jury of twelve, with four extra, which would pass a unani
mous verdict that 77uo»op/iy Is Just talking through it» liat.

"Unattached'' birth 77icoi<>phi»tr.—In Iler monthly report (Theoeophienl 
News unit Note», Dec. 1933. »>age 17) Miss J. M Nlcbols. general secretary 
of the Adyar T. S. In Ireland, tails ns that she has twice declined nit 
invitation of Capt. P. O. Bowen, president of the Irish Point Loma T. S.. 
"that we should agree to meet In brothorlluruw and discuss means of pre
senting a united front to mu nun-UicosopMcul fellow-men In Ireland....... “
Miss Nichols, who designates the Point Loma Society os the "Point Lorna 
Society”, says: "We do not feel that we can Join the Fraternization Move
ment as proposed by Dr. Purnckcr. We must stand firm and ‘unattached’, 
and act In accordance with the right a» far as we know it." Poor Mita»



Nichols! She does not know the difference between •'iinattaciistient" and 
••separateness" and comm its her section lo the latter, the worst of all 
heresies from a theosophical stand|Munl. And so set is she til her 
delusion that she will have naught to do with fellow lheosophlsts who 
might teach her better. Signs me not Ucklug that tie Adyar T 8-, 
marching under tho banner of separateness, la doomed to extinction, 
«mothered In the fumes of its nalf-conrcit

a'anir PwwfO-tlietuophlcal t'ui tvs—Tlio magazine Tk.»..uphOlio of tfiO 
chief organs of the United l<odge of Thncaiidnsts. while ropicii. with wis
dom from On High, con also be delightfully funny a! I>r>ws itecoutly It 
announced that syphilis originated frtmi »»«Imny between ancient men ’»nd 
beasts and that bacteria arc the products of nuillng of syphilis germs 
(spitocbelcs) with the bodily cells (Dec. 1932. jiug* <i3) Now it emaci 
for wind with the files (April, 1933. pngn 28«) flurl “the irtuik» arterial 
system ink««* part In the circulation, ibo lieait being a regulator rather 
than a pump entirely.'' The same magariiiH. tn an article intended lo 
inslriiet youths tn Theosophy (page 262-3) tells us that a machine docs 
better work for a person to whom it has become accustomed because it is 
altvo and gets better acquainted with the uperutor and reciprocates his 
regard, That's Just fine. Now X know why my watch keeps better lime 
for me when I treat it gently than when 1 drop it on the fluor—it knows 
Its owner. And when 1 can drive a hail without umarlilng a finger .1 is 
bacausc the hammer is alive aud knows me and does wlrai t want It lt> do. 
Ou page 331 of tbe May, 1933, issue we luarti that carhohydmLiis consist 
of carbon, hydrogen, witropiit and oxygen, Strange indeed llial so many 
chemists- and 1 am one of them—should have worked tor years with 
carbohydrates and have never discovered that nitrogen. But it must be 
there—does not 1 h>.u*c<phy say so? Ou page 258 we are t<4d that it Is a 
"fact” that "a goodly portion of model n criminals are ntiirdenrd Indian 
warriors of oilier days". Where Theoivphp gets its “facta" I don't ».now. 
but this offers a valuable hint; the little buys who dross lu Indian rmiiumo 
and play with Imjws aud arrows should bo carefully wa trued; they may 
ba Incipient criminals. And I’ll add the magazine Il in (I rAruiopJiy, wblcti 
informs us (May, 1933, page 374) that "when potatoes enter the etomarh 
the gastric and other juices poured out tu deal with Hi cm consist nut of 
the usual secretions but of the pent-up acids and toxines which, as (I were, 
•re sucked out of tbe system by a kind of pimrpllke pioccss' ' Moral; 
always keep a potato or two in your Montai'h.

The Ana/ftirika Dkor»iapala and U. It.—The Sept-Oct (1933) issue 
of Uerlrlhiitm in Enghmtl begin# the pidtlieatlon of a aerti-. of billers from 
that noble ftuildhls'. gentleman, the lute Ar.ugarikn libarainpUa, to Clirial- 
mas Humphreys. As the story Is being circulated lii.it Dhariiuuialii fell 
out with 11. P B. and the T. 8. in his lattei yi>ais 1 uu«ls ficin one of th« 
letters (page 83) written in December 1923: "II. P It. practically forced 
my father to allow mo to accotopuny him to Adyar in 1884. I was ad
mitted to tlie T. S. in my 19th year by II S. f). al the rnpivU of II P TI 
1 hav-e remained loyal tn the Masters and 11. 1’. II. since then. ! am now 
one of tli«i oldest T, S. members alive ...Mrs. A. B [fW:ai«t] 1 am uf old 
will eventually destroy the work o( ft. )’. It iu»:i the Maslerx The T. 8. 
•will become under her management a Chrialiun sect, an.) lii-l.ojia, ilcncuns, 
etc., will rule tlie T. 8 Brotherhood will dlattpprut Ail.ll lor., pride, 
the desire to rule will control the znlnihi uf mice lUcmlM-rs ami fliey wit) 
liegcneriite. The siihllnre Intensions i*t the Mast«*»» t»sv« romo to miiti 
tag.____” In another letter (page 19) •hilol July IV. J 92- tie says: I
am a member of Uie Blavulsky Association ••»id wi«ti In sec through It f e 
spread of such teachings as wore given by II. P. 1!. us she recoivnd them 
from the Masters.”



Why Your Theosophical Friends Need The '‘Critic” 
liie Qori< lines not aim to knock all II (-«sophists and all IbeMWtllcnl 

wcietivR imliaerlmtnately. tlie Carrie stands for th* fiindammilul pi In 
clplns will, h the M.-ihIitr IjiIiI down in I'ouinling the original Tiieosophlcul 
Society anil which ware abundantly expounded In their letters to A. P. 
JJinnett and by their agent, II P. Blavatsky, it has always attacked and 
will cuutium- to attack auy divergence from these principles, no rustler by 
whom or on what authority It will continue to expose unflinchingly the 
claims <if those who. protending that the Truth is with them and their 
particular society alone, make this a pretext (or refusing brotherly tieat- 
inent to others not of their pnrtknlar flock. It !s a critical time Tur Then- 
Sophy slid tlieosuphists who road only tlnur own partisan journals should 
leatu the tacts. You cntiuot do such frlerni i of your« a better service than 
by si-mlliiy them the Criiic fur n year. Subscription, f>0 cents.

Back to the Mahatmas!
It is not without a reason that that famous collection. The Muhofoio 

L<’tt<m to d, SitincM, in today being Ignored and even boycotted by the 
grand panjandrums of smnv of the theosophical societies. Tlie letters 
of the M:u<i«*rn M. nnd K. II. contain In themselves a condemnation of 
the presml-dny iittituile nnd policies; they make It clear that Annie 
Besiinl and CI. W. Ixadbcalrr "betrayed tlie Society of II. P. B. and the 
Masters": they ndvocato a rent Universal Brotherhood, not the sham 
brolhe.i'inmd of Mr. Sidney A. Cook, which would limit itself to one's 
own mgnnlzntlnn while slandering fellnw-theosophlsts. Yon owe it fn 
yourself tu read nnd study Ihnin—the Masters' own words. JE7.B0 (Europe, 
$5.40). from tile 0. 13. LinnAKV.

Now Heady—Complete Works of Blavatsky; Vol. II
Thia evriMS 188U-1KA1 and consists largely of IL I*. B.’s articles la 

the early lasiuts of The Theosnphist. Indispensable tn fl. T. B. students 
who do nut posafKS a hh> of that ■magazine. Price. $5.00 (Europe, $4.00), 
from the 0 E. LtliHAkv. Price of Vol. I still $4.50 (Europa, $4.00).

“The Crest Jewel of Wisdom”
''The Crest Jewel of Wisdom*' (Vivokachudamenl). attributed to Shan

kars Achnrya (or Snnkararharya). the great Indian eage who lived at an 
uncertain date long ago, hM been attracting much attention of late and 
ts available lu Englleb It Is a classic to l»e placed aide by side with the 
Hhagavod Oita. Translation by Charles JohuBton. $1.25, from tlie O. E. 
kiDkaBT.

Have You Read T. Subba Row oa The Bhagavad Gita?
T. Subba flow’s four Lectures on The ThUosophy of the Bhapavad Oita. 

delivered al Adyar in 1886. are among the classics of theosophical liter
ature. It is because the Editor Ims found tn this profound yet lucid book 
the greatest help in the study not only of the Gita but also of The Secret 
Doctrine that he wants you to read it likewise. From Tub O. E. Luulakt 
$1 25.

Ralston Skinner’s “The Source of Measures”
Ralston Skinner’s classic, The Hebrew Egyptian Mystery, or the 

Source of Measures, a profound work much quoted in The Secret Doc
trine, has now been reprinted. Price, $5.00, from the O. E. Library.

To Follow —Mr. Ryan’s Mnya; Wlml Interests Theosopbists Most? In 
Defense of Riibcrl Crosbic - -111: An Arundailan Ailvar; Purucker on the 
Theosophical Movement; Judge & Tingley (conci.).



You Need a FiJe of ••The Critic”
A Ale ot the Cuitkv August. 1917 li> Muieii, 193-1. contains invaluable 

Information as to recent theosophical history not easy Io find elsewhere— 
Liberal Catholic Church, Lead bta ter scandal, Krishnamurti, World Mother. 
Theosophy W. Nco-thcosophy, E. S., occult nonsense, Ojai, Krotona, fake 
clairvoyance. Point Loma T. S., and ni .ch more all Uieosophisls should 
know. Price, lacking two or three issue* only, $5.60.

A Brief Glossary of Buddhist Terms
The Buddhist Lodge, London, lias published a very useful Brief 

Glossary of Buddhist Terms, the only thing of Lhe kind in English, 
which is the forerunner of a much larger and more complete glossary 
which is in preparation.

36 pages, paper; price 50 cents, from the O. E. LlORAItV.

Kuhu—•‘ThcoMtphy”
Theosophy; o Modern Revival of Aue.it ui li'is-foin; by Alvin B. Kuhn. 

This book, one of Holt's '‘American Religious Series“, and published under 
the aegis of Columbia University, is considered by competent judges as 
one ot the best of recent treatises. Those who read It persuade their 
friends to do likewise. $3 00. from the 0. E. Liuk*RY.

Glossaries for Thensnphiat) Students
Blavatsky, 11. P.—The Theosophical Glos&aiy. photographic reproduction 

of the original edition. $2.00. Ahnoluiely the only reliable theosophical 
glossary, and Indispensable for all students of The Hetret Doctrine 

Dowsun, John—A Classical Dictionary of Hindu Mythology and Religion, 
Geography, History and Literature. Sixth edition, $4.00. If you are 
interested In Hindu religions, philosophy, history, this will tell you 
almost anything you want to find. 1 consult it not only every day, 
but every night (including Sundays).

de Purucker, O.—Occult Glossary. $I-.M>. Not a complete glossary, bnt 
especially valuable for students of Ills FandtNucnioL.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies of Mr. B. P. Wadis’s statement "To All Fellow Thcosophists and 

Members ot the Theosophical Society.” giving his reason» for resigning, 
can be obtained from this office for 5 cents in U. S., Canadian or British 
stamps. A classical document.

Bombay U. L. T. Blavatsky Pamphlet Series
This series of reprints of articles by H p. B., Judge »nd others con

sists of the following to this date: It) ¡1. p. £)., ft Theosophy a Re
ligion/; (2) H. P. B., TPftaf Theosophy le; (3) Judge, l/niversal Appli
cations of Doctrine; (4) Damodar, Castes in India; (5) Judge. TheoBo- 
phy Generally Staled; (6) Judge, Karma; (7) H. P. B , Thoughts on 
Ormuzd and Ahriman; (8) Judge, Keim-ariiation in K'csteru Religions; 
(9) H. P. B. & Judge, A« incarnation, Metnm-y, fl er eddy; (10) H. P. B. 
& Judge, Reincarnation; (11) IL P. B. £ Judge. Dreams. (12) Damodar 
& Judge, Mind-Control; (13) H. P. B., Medialorship; (14) Judge, If. P. 
Bdjctiky; (15) II. P B. £ Judge, Oh Tke Secret Doctrine; (16) Judge, 
The Secret Doctrine Instructions; (17) II. P. It., Truth in Modern Life; 
118) Judge, Culture of Concentration, (19) H p B._ Hypnotism; Black 
Magic tn Science; (20) II. P. B., Ko»mi, Vm.f; (21» Juoge, Overcoming 
Karnin; (22) ¡1. P. It, IVhtU Arc the Thro^uphisls, Hviiir IVariL mi Daily 
Life by a Master; (23) II. 1’. H..C/iiiUih<m. (24) Judge. r.> Zi> Impression 
and Return and Our Rvvlatmn: (25) 11. p. ft., Memory m the Dying. 
(2C> H P. B„ The Origin of Knit: (27) n. p. n_ t/i, ; Uf ideulr; 
(28) II. P. B„ On the .Veto Year. 5 ecnla cm h from the Ci. K. l.tuKAsr.



Some Selected Sets of “The Critic’’
For lb« eonvrmli'BCC of thuso who desire special Information on some 

theosophical subjects we have oasviublrd -cis of the Ciutk dealing with 
certain topics. Heir are some; others will be announced. We accept 
U. S.. British, Canadian paper currency, Uiltlsh bank checks and blank 
postal orders: V. S-, British and Canadian stamps. Count 25 cents equal 
to one {hilling.

inside History of Lcadbealer's Liberal Catholic Church and Its Raid on 
tlie Theosophical Society, 25 issues, 25 cents.

Corruption of Original lliavutsky Texts by Mrs. Desant and others, 
10 issues, 25 cents.

Falsification of Theosophical History by Mr. Jinarajadasn. € issues, 15 
cents.

Correspondence on Theosophical topics with "Our Cynic,” J, G., 20 
Issues, 25 cents.

Lcadbentcr Scandals of 190S and After, 9 Issues. 25 cents. (This will 
be supplied only to F. T. S. known to us. or who give satisfactory refer
ences. Requests from strangers will be refused.)

"Theosophy or Neo Theosophy"; article» comparing in parallel columns 
the words of the Master» and H. P. B with quotations from Besant, 
Le.idbeatcr, ole. Proves that Besant and Leadbeater corrupted Theosophy. 
33 issues, fl.Pl).

Spalding's "Life aud Teachings of the Masters of the Far East", 2 
Ibsu«.-s, lt> cents.

The Friar Yasvfum and tho Mystic Bi oilier hood of Tampa; 3 issues, 
JO cents.

1‘elley and hla "Silver Shirts’* (Hitle> ism in America), 2 issues, 10 
cents.

Judge Diary Controversy; Judge and Tingley, 7 Isnucs, 25 cents. 
Brother XII and IiIh "Aquarian Foundation'’. 5 Issues, 15 cents.
The point ixima T. S., de Purucker, Fraternization, comments pro and 

con; leading article» duly. 37 Issues, 75 cents. A briefer selection of the 
same, 10 Issues. 25 cent«.

White Lotmi Day Articles, suggestions for White Lotus Day speakers, 
13 Issues, 25 cents.

File of CniTic. Aug. 1917 tn March. 193 i lacking two or tlirei issues. 
Best source of information, 75.01).

The Blavatsky Bibliography
The Blavatsky Association, Jxnidon, has Just publish'd a HlavuUky 

iliblio graph y, Ruting the works and miscellaneous Items by H. P. B., and 
many article’; from other sources relating to her. While this first edition 
liuikca no claim to completeness, and it will be revised yearly, it Is 
nevertheless of grout help to students of H. P. B. 10.40, front the 0. E. 
LtlUtABY.

New Reprint of “The Voice of the Silence"
To those who desire a reprint of the original edition of The Voice of 

the Silence, without editorial comments or other extraneous matter, we 
recommend the just published American edition of David McKay Com
pany. It in as near a duplication of the original, short of a photographic 
reproduction, as the printer could make It. Blue fabricoid binding, 
pocket size, 70.75, from the O- E. LtnnAnv.

What is “Magic”?
The. Tree of Life; a Study in Magic; by Israel Regnrdfe; *5.25. Written 

to explain definitely what Magic is, a» distinguished from witchcraft, 
demonolatry and other hocoH-pociiB parading under that name.


